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Introduction-Social Securitv Act o{1935 

A. They take a big portion of your check for Social Security purposes but what actually happens to it and 
where does it go? 

B. We started our own personal investigation of the SSA back in the middle 1980's. We never expected to 
find out just how corrupt the system actually is. 

C. For whatever reason we began studying the Social Security System and at first we had a very hard time 
breaking through the veil of information. Our local county Law Library had some information but I was 
looking for the original SSA. After finally obtaining a copy of the August 14, 1935 Act, and reading it for 
the first time we wondered how this Act could be constitutional. We reread and reread this SSA and from 
that we have collected thousands of pages of information about the Social Security Scheme. 

D. Instead of having to go through what we went through we have included the original SSA of August 14, 
1935 in the next section. You can read it for yourself. Pay careful attention to the definitions. 

E. When you have fmished reading the original SSA you join only a very small percent of people who have 
done so. When someone challenges you about the SSA, you can ask them if they have ever read the SSA. If 
they haven't read it, tell them to go and read it before challenging you. By reading this you will have the 
FACTS, while the challengers will only have hearsay. 

F. There has been over the years dozens of people who have told me that it is the law that you are required to 
have aSSN. SHOW ME THE LAW! Even the Department of Justice website will tell you that obtaining a 
SSN is voluntary not mandatory. 

1. Most people actually "BELIEVE" that there is actually a law that says every American is required to 
obtain a SSN. 

2. Have you every noticed how people react when you start popping their "BELIEFS" like balloons? 

3. Have you ever noticed their comebacks when their "belief' system is destroyed? 

4. We have been the targets of a number ofthese comebacks. 

G. Not only is there no law requiring an American to have aSSN but of all the money that has been collected 
by the Bureau of Internal Revenue (section 807) and now the Internal Revenue Service has never been 
accounted for. 

I. Under section 904 of the SSA, all moneys that are collected are paid into the private coffers of the 
Federal Reserve Bank. When you read the GAO reports you will realize that the GAO, the head 
accounting office for the Federal Government does not have a clue as to how much has been deposited 
into the Fed. 

H. In Section 1104 of the SSA you will see that Congress can alter or amend the SSA anytime it wishes to and 
has done so many times over the years. 

I. After you study this "VIP Dispatch" you will have at your fmgertips the history and development of the 
Social Security Scheme. 

J. We have so much information about Social Security that we decided to create a "Part II" in an upcoming 
issue of the "VIP Dispatch." 
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The Social Security Act 
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620 74Tn CONGUESS. SESS. I. CH. 531. AUGUST 14, Hl35. 

[CHAPTER 531.] 
AN ACT 

.Au~:ust 14. 103S. · 
III. R. 7!1';oJ_ To provide !nr the general welfare by cst.'l.blishing a system of Federal old-age 

!Public, No. 271.! benefits, nnd by en:~.hliug the sever:~.! Stal:es to make more adequate provision 
for a~cd persons, blind persons, dependent. and crippled children, ma.tern3.l 
and child welfare, public h~lth, and the adzninistrntion of t.heir unempluy
ment compensation bws; to establish a Social Security Bos.rd; to raise revenue; 
and for other purposes. 

Soclnl Security .Act. Be it enacted by tlte Senate and Ii(YltSe of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Oong·ress assembled, 

Title I-Oranl3 to 
States for old·age assist· 
llllce. 

TITLE I-GRANTS TO STATES FOR OLD-AGE 
ASSISTANCE 

Approprbtloi!. APPROPRIATION 

Amount for .fiscal SECTION 1. For the purpose of cnablin~ each State to furnish 
)'ei<T J9J8. 

Po.tl, p.U13. financial assistance, as far as practicable un( er the conditions in such 
Stat~, to aged needy individuals, there is hereby authorized to be 
appropriated for the fiscal yt!ar ending June 30, 1936, the sum of 

~~sequ~!lt :to;cat $49,750,000, and there is hereby authorized to be appropriated for 
.Prnt, p. 1605. each fiscal year thereafter a sum sufficient to carry out the purpose:; 
A'PIIilabllit;v to states. of this title. The sums made available under this section shall be 

Poll, p. 635. 
used for making payments to States which have submitted, and had 
approved by the Social Sccuritl Board established by Title VII 
(hereinafter referred to as the 'Board "), State plans for old-age 
assistance. 

St.ste old~ assist
ance plBDS. STATE OLD-ACE ASSIST.~NCE PLANS 

Requirements. SEc. 2. (a) A State plan for old-age assistance must (1) provide 
that it shall be in effect in all political subdivi~ions of the Sta.teJ and, 
if administered by them, be mandatory upon them; (2) provide for 
financial participation hy the Sta.te; (3) either provide for the estab
lishment or designation of a single State agency to administer the 
plan, or provide for the establishment or designation of a single State 
agency to supen·ise the administra.tion of the plan; ( 4) provide for 
grantmg to any individual, whose claim for old-age assistance is 
denied, an opportunity for a fair hearing before such State agencv; 
(5) provide such methods of administration (other than those reLit
ing to selection, tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as 
are found by the Board to be necessary for the efficient operatio:1 of 
the plan; (6) provide that the State agency will make such reports, 
in such form and containing such information, as the Board may 
from time to time require, and comply with such provisions as the 
Board mny from time to time find nece~sary to assure the correctness 
and verification of such reports; and (7) provide that, if the State 
or any of its political subdivisions collects from the estate of any 
recipient of old-age assistance any amount ''ith respect to old-age 
assistance furnished hjm under the plan, one-half of the net amount 
so collected shall be promptly paid to the United States. Any fay
ment so made shall be deposited in the Treasury to the credit o the 
appropriation for the purposes of this title. 

}j!r:g:ovaJ or plan by (b) The Board ::;hall approve any plan which fulfills the conditions 
specified in subsection (a), except that it shall not approve any pbn 
wl1ich impost's, as a condition of eligibility for old-age assist:tnce 
under t.he plan-

(1) An age requirement of more than sixty-five years, c.>xcept 
that _the plan may impose, efiC'ctive until .January 1: 1940, an age 
reqmrement of 11s much as seventy years; or 
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(2) Any residence rcqniJ·cment w·hich excludes ~my resident of 
the .State who has resided therein fh·e years c1ming tlw 11inc years 
immediately preceding the application for old-ag·c ao:sistance ancl 
has resided therein continuously for one year imJMdi:-!tely pre
ceding the application; or 

(3) .AJ.1y citizen!:ihip requirement 'vhid1 excludes any citi~cn of 
the UniteJ Sto.tes. 

621 

PAY:Ml::NT TO STATF.S Psyroent to States. 

SEc. 3. (a) From the sums appropriated therefor, the Secretary ~5'-_u::: to b~ p:~id 
of the Trea.sury .shall pay to each State which has an approved plan qu:. •.•• J:r. 

for old-age -assistance, for each quarter, beginning »ith the quarter . 
commencinrr ,July 1,.19~5, (1) an amount, which shall be n~cc1 exclu- st~i~.cl:az:g funds b:; 

si-vely as ol~-age assistance, equal to one-ha.lf of the total of the snms 
expended during such qun:::ter as old-age assistance, under the State 
plan lvith respect to each individual who at the time of such expendi-
ture is ,sixty-five years of age or older and is not an inmate of a 
public institution, not counhng so much of such expenditure with 
respect to any individual for any month as exceeds $-'30, and (2) 5 AC:ni:l:;tr3 ti,·ecosts. 

per centum of such amount, \vhich shall be used for paying the 
costs of administering the State plan or for old-age assistance, or 
both, and for no other pt:rpose: Provided, That the State plan, in Prori.•o; 
order to be n:pproved by the Board, need not provicle for .fina!l- uJ~!0°~.llnanclatpar· 
cial participat10n before July 1, 1937 by the State, in the case of 
any State which the Board, upon application by the State and 
aft-er reasonable notice and opportumt.y for hearmg to the State, 
£nds is prevented by its constitution from providing such financial 
participation. 

(b) The method of computing ancl paying ,c;nch amounts shall be fnl\ie~~d or P~~f~~ 
as follows: aa:ou::1ts. 

(1) The Board shall, prior to the beginning of each quarter, ~;til:l.!l~ tn oo sub

estimate ~~e amount to be2aid to the St~te for such qunrt~r uncler ~~~1r t~e~~ begin· 
the prons10ns of clause 1) of subsect 10n ( n.), such estmmte to Bss:s 01 est.;u:ltes. 

be based on (A) a report led by the State cont.1.ining its estimate 
of the total sum to be expended in such quarter in accordance 
with the provisions of such clause, n.nd stating the amotmt appro-
priated or made available by the State and its political subdivisions 
for such e::ll.-penditurcs in such quarter, nnd if such amount is less 
than .one-half of the total sum of such estimated expenditures, the 
source or sources from which the difference is expected to be 
derived, (B) records showing the number of aged individuals in 
the State, and (C) such other investigation as the Board may find 
necessary. 

(2) The Board shall then certify to the Secretary of the a~o~~~~;a~~~d; u~~ 
Treasury the amount so estimated by the Board, reduced or i~:stme::ts. 
increased, us the case may be, by any sum by 'vhich it finds that 
its estimate for any prior quarter was greater or l<'ss than the 
amount "-hich should haYe been p::.id to the State under clause {1) 
of subsection (a) for such qnarter, except to thE'. extent that such 
sum has been applied to make the amotmt certified for any prior 
quarter greater or les~ than the amount estimated by the Board 
for such ·prior quarter. 

D.(~). ThcfSDe~rebtary of the fTr
1
east

1
I;·y shall tDhereupon, thr01d1gh ~he difa~cn5~nr~~f 1'; 

1 VlSJOn o lS ursemcn t o t lC reasu ry epartment an pr10r C')Uiltoz:g O.llice wnfved. 

to audit or settleme11t by the General Accounting Offic:e, pay to the 
State, at the time or time::; fixed by the Board, the amount so 
certified, incrensed by 5 per centum. 
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Ol'El:ATI0::-1 OF ST.\'1'1': l'I~\NS 

wJ~~~~:! n~~~~~ Sl:<;. 4. In the case of any State plan for old-a~e assistance ''hich 
pJyJ~ wltb apfjov~ has. UP.Cll aJ)proved. by th ... ~ B~ard, if the Boar<l; after r_cn;.~on,~ble 
rar~· noUee an hear notice :lliU Op})Ortumty for hearmg to the State a9.ency admmJ.Stermg 

or supervisiug the administration of such plan, linds-

Admllllstratiou. 

(1) that the plan ha::; been so changed as to impose any age, 
res1dence, or cit1zenship rcc~uirement prohibited by section 2 (b), 
or that in the administmtlon of the plan any such prohibited 
requirement is imposed, with the knowledge of such State agency, 
in a substantial number of cases; or 

(2) that in the administration of the plan there is a failure 
to comply substantially ·with any provision required by section 
2 (a) to be included in the plan; 

the Board shall notify such State agency that further payments will 
not be made to the State until the Board is satisfied that such pro
hibited requirement is no longer so imposed, ancl that there is no 
longer any such failure to comply. Until it is so satisfied it shall 
make no further certification to the Secretary of the Treasury with 
respect to such State. 

AD:\IINISTRA.TION 

thA_ll~o~riaif~ au. SEc. 5. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal 
pe';.:S. or ex- year endino- June 30, 1936, the sum of $250,0002 for all necessary 

Pu.:, p.ms. expenses of the Boar<! in administering the provisions of this title. 

Detlnltion. DEFINITION 

"Oiu-egeas.'list .. na.." S1:c. 6, '\'Vhen used in this title the term "old-age a~sistance " 
means money payments to nged individuals. 

TitJen-Fedemlotu· TITLE II-FEDERAL OLD-AGE BENEFITS 
age benellts. 

OLD-.ACE RESERVE ACCO-m."T 

"Old·~.~:e. ~rve SECTION 201. (a) There is hereby created an account in the Treas-
Account ,cre3 ury of the United States to be known as the "Old-Age Reserve 

Annual approprJa. Account" hereinafter in this title called the "Account". There is 
tl~. p. 1635. hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Account for each fiscal 

Determination of year, beginning with the fiscal year ending June 30, 1937, an amount 
amount. sufficient as an annual pn·mium to provide for the payments required 

under this title, such amount to be de~rmined on a reserve basis in 
accorchmcc with nc:cepted act narial principles, and based upon such 
tables of mort.ality as the Secretary of the Treasury shall from time to 
time adopt, and upon an inter<:>.st rate of 3 per centum per annum 

Annunl .estimate ot compouudecl annua.lly. The Secr·dary of the Treasury shall snbm~t 
appropriation. 11nnually to the Bureau of the Budget an estimate of the appropri

ations to be made to the Account .. 
Innstmcnt ot (b) It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to invest 

~~'::t. cre<Iiu.d to such portion of th~ amounts credited to the Account ns is not, in his 
judgment, required to m<'et current wiihdrawals. Such investment 
may be made only in interest-bearing obligations of the United States 
or in ob1 i.gations guaranteed as to both principal and interest by 

Acqutsition.oru.nited the United Stat<'.s. For such purpose such obligations may be 
Sia~.eoblis::\t•ons. acquired (1) on original issne at par, or {2) by purchase of out.stand-

&eon•1LlbcrtyDond ing obligations at the market price. The purposes for '"hich obli
A~oJ. 40, p. li03; Ante, gations of the United States may be issued under the Second Liberty 
g-21:l;~p.GII9;t'.S. Bond Act, as amendcJ, arc hereby extended to authorize the issuance 
s,1~Inl . obligation~; at J?ar of special obligations exclusively to the Account. Such special 

lurcrcst rate. obhgations shall bear interest at the rate of 3 per centum per 
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nnm~m. Obligations other than f::urh special ohliga~ions n:a:r be c;u~i:~;"c;n°~)i;:<>tions;nc· 
acquu·ed for the Account only on s~tch terms as to proVlrle an lllYest-
ment yield of not less than 3 per centum per annum. 

(c) Any obligations acquired by the Account (except special ~o;e.-.:. 
obh~ations issut>d exclnsiw·ly to the Acconnt) may be sold at the 
mar.Jret price, and such spE>cial obligations may be redeemed at par 
plus accrued interc..c:t. 

(d) Tl!C int<.>rcst on anu tllel)rocceds from the sale or r<.>dcmption J::.l~l'$tP.Dd proceerts 

f 1 1. . h I'd . 1 1 11 b d. d I f <·! s:..~ C!"edae<.l to .Ac· o , any o) 1gatwns e m t 1e ccount s 1a e ere 1te to an<. orm c-<-':l:lt. 

a part of the Account. 
(e) All amounts cre.diteLl to the Account shall be available for .\vs.ilabilits. 

making payments reqnirccl nnder this title. 
(f) The Secretary of the Treasury shall indu<le in his annual .\nllllnlaieport or 

report the actuarial statu:; of the Account. ,.~~u:ms s us. 

OLD-AGE m:NEFll' rAYl\mKTS Old-11~e benefit p:.r· 
x::·:c:lt:l. 

SEc. 202. (a) Every qualified indivi<lual (as de.fined in section ,.J:i~eons entitled to 

210) shall be entitled to receive, with respect to the :e_eriod beginning Po:t, P· 62.:i. 

on the date be attains the age of sixty-five, or on January 1, 1942, 
whichever is the later, and ending on the elate of his death, an old-
age benefit (payable ns nearly as practicable in equal monthly 
installments) as follows: 

(1) If the total wa~cs (ns defined in section 210) determined :i-~?,~~2~~ t>e pal<t 

by the Board to have neen paid to him, with respect to employ-
ment (as defined in section 210) after December 31, 1936, and 
before he attainecl the age of sixty-five, were not more than $3,000, 
tl1e old-age benefit shall be nt a monthly rate of one-half of 1 
per centt1m of such total wages; 

{2) If such total wages were more thnn $3,000, the old-age 
benefit shall be at a monthly rate equal to the sum of the 
following: 

(A) One-half of 1 per centum of $3,000; plus 
(B) One-twelfth of 1 per centum of the amount by ''hich 

such total wages exceeded $3,000 and did 11ot exceed $45,000; 
plus 

(C) One-twenty-fourth of 1 pt>r centum of the amount by 
wh1ch such total wages exceedeu $45,000. 

(b) In no case shall the monthly rnte computed under subs<.>ction n~strictioo oo tot:~! 
( ) 1 cg:: ::1oothly rate. a exceer .;- <>. 

(c) If the Board finds at any time that more or less than the AC:iustmeots. 

correct amount has theretofore been paid to any individual under 
this section, then, under regnlations made by the Boarcl, proper 
ndjnshu<>nts shall he matle in connection with snbscqut~nt payments 
under this section to the same indivjclnal. · 

( cl) "\Yhc·ncver the Hoard finds t.hat :my qun1ifiecl in<liviuun.l hn.s l<crJuc:io:IS. 

rccciYcu 'vag(~s 'vit.h respect to rcgnl:lr Cllll)loym!'nt aft.er he attain(~<l 
the age of sixty-five, the old-age benefit payable to such individual 
shall be reduced, for each calendnr month h1 any p~rt of which such 
regular employment occurred, hy an amount <'qual to one month's 
benefit. Such rcdt1ction shall be made, under regulations pre-
scribed by the Boa.rd, by deductions from one or more payments of 
old-::.ge bcne:fit to such individual. 

PATlm·::-<TS Ul"'N D">ATH Payments upoa cv .,., de3th. 

SEo. 203. (a) If any individual dies before attaining the age of b ~Yhentod!v~daaldies 
sixty-fin, there shall be paid to his ebiate an amonnt equal to 3% t·~~~~,~~~~f. aoy 

per centum of the total wages determined by the Board to ha.Ye be£'11 
paid to him, with respc•ct to cmployJUt'JJt after December 31, 1936. 
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Wb~n ref:l~i~t dies (b) If. the Board finds that the correct amount of the olcl-;tge 
before recehm~ totol l fi bl }'(' l · 1' · 1 1 l · 1 ' l'f d pa;r:1ble t.e:~e.Ou.. 'ene 1t paya e to a qua 1 tee me 1\"H na ( urmg ns 1 e un cr sec-

tion 202 \Yas le>ss thau 3% per centum of the totx-1 wngl'S ~y whicJl 
such old-ag~ benefit was mensurable, then there shall be pa1d to h1s 
estate a sum equal to the amount, if any, by which such 37'2 per 
centum exceeds the amount ( '>lwthcr more or less than the correct 
amount) paid to him durin" his life as ol<l-age benefit. 

un~~.;iTC:O~c~~e~~ (c) If the Board finds that the total amount paid to a qualified 
dies. indi'\'"idual under an old-age benefit during his life was less than the 

correct amount to which he was entitled under section 202, and that 
the correct. amount of such old-age bf'nefit was 3¥:z per centum or 
more of the total >VaO'es by which such old-n.ge benefit 'vas measur
able, then there shall be paid to his estate a sum equal to the amount., 
if any, by which the correct amount of the old-age benefit exceeds 
the amount which was so paid to l1im during his life. 

Pn:rments to aged In· 
dividuals not qualified 
fur benefits. 

Amount. 

P...-\D!ENTS TO AGED INDIVIDUALS NOT QUAL!'fJED FOR llENEFITS 

S:Ec. 204. (a) There shall be paid in a lum.l! sum to :my individual 
who, upon attaining the age of sixty-five, 1s not a qualified incli
vidual, an amount equal to 372 pC!r centum of the total wages deter
mined by the Board to have been paid to him, with respect to employ
ment after December 31, 193G, ~md bc:Core he attained the age of 
sixty-fi ,·e. 

Restriction on other (b) .After any individual becomes entitled to any l)U''ment under pa)·ments. J 

subsection (a), no other payment shall be made un(1er this title in 

Amounts or !.'iOO 01' 
less payable to esbtes. 

Regubtloas. 

Overpayments dur
lngllrc. 

Repayment from es
&ato or recipient. 

Metbod or =king 
payments. 

PaymP.nt on certiflcs
tion or lloard. 

any manner measured by wages paid to him, except. that any part of 
any payment under subsection (a) which is not paid to him before 
his death shall be paid to his estate. 

AJIIOUNTS OF $ri00 OJ: L}:Ss rAY ABLE '£0 ESTATE:> 

SEc. 205. If any amount payable to an estate under section 203 
or 204 is $500 or less. such a!llounL may, unrler regulations prescribed 
by the Board, be _Faid to the persons found by the Board to be 
entitled thereto under the law of the State in which the deceased was 
domiciled, without the necessity of compliance ''ith the requirements 
of law with respect to the administration of such estate. 

OVERP.ADIENTS DUP.ING LIFE 

SEc. 206. If the Tioard fincls that the total amount pnid to a quali
fied in<.li,·idnal under au old-nge be>nefit during his life '\\US m0re 
than the correct amount. to which be wa.s entitled under section 20'2, 
and was 3% per centum or more of the total wages by which such 
old-age benefit was measurable, then upon his death there shall be 
repaid to the United St.ates by his estate the amount, if any, by 
which such total amount paid to him during his life exceeds which
ever of the following is t~u~ greater: (1) Such 3'¥2 per centum, or (2) 
the correct amount to wh1ch he was entitled under section 2Q-2. 

:METHOD OF J.\!AKIXG PAD!ENTS 

SI·:c. 207. The Boa1·<.1 shall.from time to time certify to the Se·::
retary of the Trcasw'y the nnme and ndtlre!"s of enc:h person entitled 
to rceein-. n payment unJcr this I it lc, the amount of such payment, 
and the time at '~hich it should be made, ancl the Secretary of the 
Treasury through the Division of Dislmrsement o.f the Treasury De
partment, and prior to audit or settlement by the General Account-
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ing Office, shall make payment in n<'conlance with the certification 
by the Board. 

.ASSIGN'l\IENT 

625 

-~ssi~omeot . 

SEc. 208. The right of any person to. any future pny•~1~nt un~lcr m!'~~h~~~r~ii~~~~t 
this title shall not be transferable or assignable, n.t law or m eqmty, r:~~p_:ion from legal 
and none of the moneys paid or payable or rights existing under this p.co.e:.,. 

title shall be subject to execution, levy, attachment, garnishment, or 
other legal process, or to the operation of any bankruptcy or 
insolvency law. 

PENALTIF.S 

SEc. 20!). "'Whoever in any application for any payment UIHier this 
title mak<'s any :false statement as to ally ma.tedal fa<:t, knowing such 
statement to be false, shall be fined 110t more than $1,000 or impris
oned for not more than one year, or both. 

DEFINITIONS 

SEc. 210. ~nen used in this title-

Defic.:tic.::IS. 

(a.) The term "wages" means all remuneration for employment, "W~-es." 
including the cash value of all remUIJeration paid in any medium 
other than cash; except that such term shall not include that part of 
the remuneration which, after remuneration equal to $3,000 has been 
paid to an individual by an employer v-;ith respect to employment 
during any calendar year, is paid to such individual by such employer 
with respect to em~loymcnt during such calendar year. 

(b) The term 'employment" means any service, of whatever "E~:plormeot." 
nature, performed within the United States by an employee for 
his employer, except-

2 Domestic service in a private home; Ill Agricultural labor; 

3 Casual labor not in the course of the employer's trade or 
business; 

(4) SerYice performed as an officer or member of the cre'v of a 
vessel documented under the laws of the United States or of any 
foreign country; 

(5) Service perfom1ed in the employ of the United Stn.tes 
Government or of an instrumentality of the United States; 

(G) Service performed in the employ of a. State, a political sub
division thereof, or an instrumentality of one or more States or 
political subdivisions; 

(7) Scr·dco performed in the employ of a corporation, com
munity <·hest, fund, or foundation, organized and oper~ted exclu
sively for religions, chnritable, scientific, litcrnry, or educational 
purposes, or for the prevention of cruelty to cl1ilclren or anim.als, 
no part of the net earnings of which inures to the benefit of :my 
private shareholder or individual. 
(c) The term "qualified individual" means any individual with "Q~eed mdlvfd• 

respect to whom it appears to the sn.tisfaction of the Board that- u.s.~." 
( 1) He is at least sixty-fiye years of age; and 
(2) The total amount of wages pnid to him, with respect to em

ployment after December 31, 1936, and before he attained the age 
of sixty-five, was 11ot less than $2,000; nnd 

(3) 'Wages were paid to him, with respect to employment on 
some five days after December 31, 1936, and before he attained the 
age of sixty-five, each clay being in a different calendar year. 

1040.ln·-:~~o 
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Tmo nr-ornnts to TITLE III-GRANTS TO STATES FOR UNE1-fPLOYMEX"T States for unc1up!oy· 
meatcompensauoaa<~· COMPENSATION AD.l\IINISTR.A.TION 
mlaistrat:..a. 

Appro;.rlslloa. 

Ailmiaistratloa Cl:• 
Jlo'IISCS. 

Post, pp. 1113, 1005. 

Payments to Stntos. 

APPROl'RU.'l'ION 

SECTION 301. For the purpose of assisting the States in the admin
istration of their unemployment compensation laws, there is her(:by 
authorized to be appropriated, for the fiscal year enJing June 30, 
1936, the sum of $4,000,000, and for each fiscal :year thereafter the 
sum of $49,000,000, to be used as hereinafter provided. 

l"AniENTS 'l'O STATJ-:S 

l\t~:~~~d~f~1~ ~i SEo. 3!l2. (a) The Board shall from time to time certify to the 
.Bo:~rd. Secretary of the Treasury for payment to each State 'vhich has an 

unemployment compensation law approved by th0 noard under Title 
IX, such amotmts as the Bo:trd determines to be necessary for the 
proper adminiE>tration of snch law durino- the fiscal year in which 

~~<?r Dow's de- such payment is to be made. The Boar~f's determination shall be 
1 

wn.. based on (1) the population of the State; (2) an estimate of the 
number of persons covered by the State l:tw ~md of the cost of proper 
administration of such law; and (3) such other factors as the Board 

Res~loa oa totnl finds relevant. The Board shall not certify for payment under this 
amoun section in any fiscal year a total amount in excess of the amount 

apJ?ropriated therefor for such fiscal year. 
r!,•~.ent fr ~ti (b) Out of the sums appropriated therefor, the Secretary of the 

:O.a1:ed.' pr or a Treasury shall, upon receiving a certification under sub~ction (a), 
pay, through the Division of Disbursement of tl1e Treasury Depart
ment and prior to audit or settlement by the General Accounting 
Office, to the State age!lcy charged 'vith the auministration of such 
law the amour1t so certified. 

l'roJ.Islons or State 
bv;s ... PRO\'JSIONS OF STATJ: I~o\WS 

ln!ri,::;.i~ats to be SEc. 303. (a) The Board :::hall make no certification for payme>nt 
to nny State unless it fiu<ls that the law of such Sta.tc, approved by 
the Board tmdcr Title IX, includes provisions for-

alci~~~:~thodsor (1) S?ch methods of administration (otbe_r than those relating 
to selection, tenure of office, and compensahon of personnel) as 
are found by the Board to be ~:easonably calculated to insure full 
payme.nt of unemployment compensation when due; and 

sn~~~~t~~ihco= (2) Pnyment of unemployment compensation solely through 
emp!c..yment <.t!llccs. pubhc cmploym~nt offices in the State or such other agencies as 

the Donrd may approve; ana 
po~~c..~fc1~j~~e::?~r (3) Opportunity for a fair hPnring, hC'fore an imp<a-tial tribunal, 

for all individuals whose claims for unemployment compensation 
are denied; n.nd 

Un~mployment 'l'ru.~t J J Pn::ment to creclit or (4) The p:wment. of n.ll money received :in the unem~lovment 
Fuad. fnnd of such State, immeuintely upon such receipt, to the 'ecretarv 

F.xpcr:r!itureorri'Qnl· 
sitiot:ed m~r.cy ror un
employment compeo· 
sntlc..n p:~yments. 

Report~ to Board. 

of the Treasury to the credit of the Unemployment Trust Fund. 
established by section 904; and 

(5) Expenditure of nll money requisitioned by the State agency 
from the Unemployment TJ'ltst Fund, in the payment of unemploy
ment compensation, exclnsh·e of expenses of administration; and 

(6) The making of such reports, in such form and containing 
such information, as the Board may from time to time require, 
and compliance 'vith such provisions as the Board may from time 
to time find ucccssary to assure the correctness anu verification of 
such reports; and 

11 
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(7) Making available upon reqncst to any agency of the United . I.:;;~r.r.m:.tir~n respect· 
St t l 1 . } } l . . . f l 1• ] · • t 11:1~ roClPlents. a. es c 1argPc "tnt 1 t 1e a( mnustrat1on o pu > 1c \\·or ;:s or ass1s -
ance through public employment, the name, address, ordinary 
occup~tion and employment status of each recipient of unemploy-
ment compens:ttion, :mel a statement of such recipient's rights to 
further compenl'ation under such law. 
(b) "\Vhcne>er the Board after reasonable notiee and OJ)portnnity ~ot~f:C':ltlo:~ to sr.ate 

f I · S ' 1 d · 1 · • . • "'·'-~' o! so<pensl"n or or tearmg to the tate agency c 1arge w1th t IP admnm:t rnhon of p:."-:t::~:n;; , .. hen. 

the State la,v, finds that in the administration of the ]a,,. there is-
(1) a denial, in a substantial number of cases, of unemployment 

compensation to individuals entitled thereto under such law; or 
(2) a failure to comply substantially with nny provision specified 

in subsection (a); 
the Board shall notify such f?tate agency !hat ~urther payments will 
not be mude to the State untll the Hoard 1s satisfied that there is no 
longer any such denial or failure to comply. Until it is so satisfied 
it shall make no further certification to the SecretarY of the Treasury 
with respect to such State. w 

TITLE IV-GRANTS TO STATES FOR AID TO DEPENDENT r;:Ii;;.!e r~i-;.~ra~t.·d~~ 
CHILDREN pt01uent c:bilclrcn . 

APrROJ'RIATION 

SECTIOX 401. For the purpose of enabling each State to furnish 
financial assistance, as far as P.racticable under the conditions in such 
State, to needy de:r>endcnt children, there is hereby authorized.to be 
appropriated for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, the sum of 
$24,750,000, and there is hereby authorized to Le appropriated for 
each fiscal year thereaitcr a sum sufficient to carry out the purposes 
of this title. The sums made- available under this section shall be 
used for making payments to States which have submitted, and had 
appro·;ed by the Board, State plans for aid to dependent children. 

STATE PLAXS FOR AID TO DEPE."""DEXT Cllii.DnEN 

• -\ ppropriatlon. 

Amount anthorl•~d. 
Post, pp. 1113, 1605. 

A..-anabnity. 

Stato pl,.Ds !or aid to 
l!epen<lcnt childreu. 

SEc. 402. (n) A State !>Ian for aid to dependent children must (J) Requlrem~nts. 
provide that it shall be m cficet in all political snbdiYisions of t.hc 
State, and, if administered by them, be mr.ndatory upon them; (2) 
provide for financial participation by the State; (3) either prov1de 
for the establishment or designation of a. single State agency to 
administer the plan, or provide for the establishment or designation 
of a single St~te ngcncy to supervise the n.dministration of the plan; 
(4) provide for granting to nny inrlh·idnnl, who~e daim with rcspect 
to aid to a dependent child is denied, an opportunity for n fair hearing 
before such State agPncy; (5) provide snch methods of administration 
(other than t.ho!-:e relating to selection, tenure of office, and compen-
sation of personnel) ns nre f onnd by the Hoard t? oo necessary for 
the efficient. operation of the plan; nnd (6) pronde that the State 
agency will make such reports, in such form and containing such 
information, as the Board mny from time to time require, ancl 
comply with such provisions as the Board may from time to time 
find necessary to assure the correctness nnd \'{~rification of such 
reports. 

(b) Th~ Boa:d shall RJ)prove any pl:m "t\·hi~h fulfills the comli- Bc~N.ro\"al or plan by 

tions spec:i£1ecl m snbsechon (a), cxce,Pt that 1t shall not approve 
any plan which imposes as a conoit10n of eli_gibility :for aid to 
dep€-ndcnt children, a residence requirement wh1eh denies aid 'vith 
respect to nnv child residing in the State (1) who has resided 
in the State for one y{'nr immediately prcceclillg the application 

12 
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for such aid, or (2) who was born within the State '~ithin one 
year immediately preceding the applicntion, if its motl1er has resided 
in the State for one year immediately preceding the birth. 

PAY!\lE~""T '1"0 STATES 

q.!r~;:;~ to bo ~111 SEo. 403. (a) From the sums appropriated therefor, the Secretary 
of the Treasury shall pay to each State which has an a.pproved plan 
for aid to dependent children, for each quarter, beginning with the 
quart.cr con1mencing July 1, 1935, an amount, which shall be used e:s:-

To be on~hlrd or elusive? for carrymg out the State plan, equal to one-third of the 
Rmount expended tm· 1 th .1 d d · 1 .1 h 1 der state pllln. tota o e sums expenue urmg sue 1 quarter unuer sue p an, 

not counting so much of such expenditure with respect to any de
When more than one pendent child for any month as exceeds $18, or if there is r.1ore than 

depet~dentcl•lld. one dependent child m the snme home, as exceeds $18 for any month 
with respect to one such dependent child and $12 for such month 
with respect to each of the other dependent children. 

Method ot comyat- (b) The metholl of computing and paying such amounts shall 
Jng and pay ng b f ll 
amounts. e as 0 ows: 

Estima!es to be sub- ( 1) The Board shall, prior to the bcginn ing of each quartE:r, 
~~e:r ~~ begin· estimate the amount to be paid to the State for such quar

ter under the provisions of subsection (a), such estimate to be 
Baslsotestlmates. based on (A) a report filed by tho State containin~ its estimate 

of the total sum to be expended in such quarter 10 accordance 
with the provisions of such subsection and stating the amount 
a:ppropriated or made available by t.he State and its political sub
divisions for such expenditures in such quarter, and if such amount 
is less than two-thirds of the total sum of such estimated expendi
tures, the source or sources from which the difference is eA-pected 
to be derived, (B) records ~howiug the number of dependent 
children in thE'- State, and (C) such other investigation as the 
I~oard may find necessary. 

Cerriticatlon or (2) The Board shall then certify to the Secretary of the 
a!'llount by Doard; ad· 
Jus1wents. Tr<:>asury the amount so estimated by the Board, reduced or 

increased, ns the case may be, by any sum by which it finds 
that its estimate for any prior quarter was greater or lE'ss than 
the amount which should have been paid to the St.ate for such 
quarter, except to the extent that such sum has been applied 
to mnke the amount certified for any prior quarter greater or 
less than the amount estimated by the Board for such prior 
qu:uter. 

dif!~-~~· prior au· {3) The Secretary of the Treasury shall thereupon, through the 
Division of Disbursement of the Treasury Department nnd prior 
to audit or settlement by the General Accounting Office, pay to the 
State, at the ti.me or times fixed by the Board, the amount so 
certified. 

Operation or State 
plans. OPERATIOX O'F STA'l'E PLAXS 

Payments withheld SEc 404. In the caso of any State plan for aid to dependent chil-
when State not com- • • • 
ph~;: w!th ap,rroved dren wluch lu~s been approved_ by the Bo~rd, If the Board, after 
~~~· not•c:e an bear- reasonable notice and opportumty for hearmg to the State agency 

o administering or supervising the administration of such plan, finds-
(1) that the J>lan has been so changed as to impose any residence 

requirement prohibited by section 402 (b), or that in the adminis
tration of tlie plan any such prohibited requirement is imposed, 
'vith the kno,vledge of such State agency, in a substantial number 
of cases; or 

(2) that in the administration of the plan there is a failure to 
comply substantially with any provision required by section 402 (a) 
to be mcluded in the plan; 

13 
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the Board shall notify such State ngency that further payments 
'vill not be. made to the State until the Board js sati;;fied that such 
prohibited requirement is no longer so hnpo;;(>cl, and that there is no 
longer any such failure to comply. Until it is so satisfied it shall 
make no further certification to the Secretary of the Treasury with 
respect to such State. 

.ADl\liNIS'l"RATION 

62.9 

.,1mi::listratlon . 

S 4o w Tl . 1 b tl . .J t b . t d f tl .l,.ppro~rietion BU· EC. ;>. Je.re JS lerc y au lOrlZE'u 0 e appropr!a E' ·or le tbo:ized tor Doard c.<· 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, the sum of $250p00 for all nE'cessa.ry peL.'4!s. 

expenses of the Board in ndmini~tcring the pn>vi::;io!Js of this title. 

Vl·:FINITf<l::SS 

SEc. 40G. ·when nsecl in this titl~ 
(a) The term "dependent child" means n chilcl unu~r the nge of 

sixteen who has been deprived of parental support or care by reason 
of the death, continued abs!'nce from the home, or !)hysical or mental 
incapacity of a parent, and ,..,.ho is lh·ing with his father, mother, 
granclfather, grandmother~ brother, sister, stepfather, stepmother, 
stepbrother, stepsister, uncle, or aunt, in a place of residence muin-

DefillitiODS. 

•· Dt>pendent child." 

tainecl bv one or more of such relat.ives ns h1s or .their own home; 
(b) The term " aid to de1)endrnt childr<>n" means money pa,rments "Aid to dependent 

"' t"!l:.l1ren." ,·dth respect to a dependent child or dependent children. 

TITLE V-GRANTS TO STATES FOR :MATERNAL AND stil~eto;'~~~f'a~~ 
CHILD WELFARE cl:ild weuaze. 

PART 1-l\IATERNAL AND CHILl> HEAL"l"II Sun.-rcES 

. API'ROI'niATION 

SECTION 501. For the purpose of enabling each State to extend and 
improve, ns fur as practicable under the condi6ons in such State, 
services for promoting the health of mothers and children, especially 
it& rural areas and in arc:ts suffering from se,·ere economic distress~ 
there is hereby autl10rize<l to be appropriated for each fiscal year, 
beginnin"' with the fiscal year ending .Tune 30, 1936, the sum of 
$3,800,000. The sums made aYailable under this section shall be used 
for making payments to Stntes which h:m~ submitted, and had 
approved by the Chief of the Children's Jhtreau, State plans for such 
services. 

.AT.JJ"l'l'UI·:NTS TO STATES 

Part l-~Iaternal 
E.::d child t:enlth serv· 
1~. 

Apprc>prbtion . 

~=t authori7.od. 
Pwt. I>P· ll2l, 13i"o0. 

A>ailabnltytoStates. 

Allotmcat.• to States . 

S:~,:c. 502. (a) Ont of the sums appropriated pnr.sunnt to section _ Amodun~ . to 
1

rbacalb 

I 1 S I h ::O[Ste; IYl:i!Oil () • 
501 for cac.h fisca yenr t 1e ecretary of .abor ~ all allot to each "-'le-e. 
State $20,000, and such part of $1:800,000 as he finds that the nnmber PNt,p. 1121. 

of live births in such State bore to the total nmnber of live births 
in the United States, in the latest c:tlendar year for which the I3ureau 
of the Census has a.Yailable statistics. 

(b) Out of thP- sums ap1)ropriated pursuant to sec6on 501 for each . Additi:->nai to RSSJs
5 

· t 
111 t"!:llYUl" out ·nte 

fiscal year the Secretary of Labor shall allot to the States $980,000 v1:m. ~ • 
(in addition to the allotmeuts made tmcler subsection (a)), a.cc-ordincr 
to the financial need of each State for assistance in carrying out it~ 
State plan, as detE>rmined by him after taking into consideration the 
number of live births in such State. . 

(c) The amount of any alloiment to a State under subsection (a) .-l.znOIU:to!allotmen: 

f fi ] . . . d l S rem!lJUUll: unpaid. or any sea year remammg unpa1 to sue 1 tate nt the end of suC'h 
fiscal year shall be avnilable for payment to such State under section 
504 until the end of the second. succeeding fiscal yC'nr. No payment 

14 
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to a State uncler section 504 shall be made out of its allotment for 
any fiscal yc:tr until its allotment for the preceding fiscal year has 
been exhausted or has cea.!';ed to be available. · 

APPRO\' AL OF STATE rLA~S 

SEc. 503. (a) A State plan for maternal and child-health services 
must (1) provide for financial partidpation by the State; (2) pro
vide for the administration of the plan by the State health agtmcy 
or the supervision of the aclministmtion of the plan by the State 
health agency; (3) provide such methods of administration (other 
than those relating to selection, tenure of ofli.ce, and compensation of 
personnel) as arc necessary for the efficient operation of the plan; 
(4) provide that the State health agency will make snch reports2 
in such form and containing such information, ns the Secretary ot 
Labor may from time to time require, and comply with such pro
visions as he may from time to time find necessary to as::;ure the 
corr('ctness and verification of such reports; (5) provide for the 
extension nnd improvement of local maternal and child-health serv
ices administered by local child-health units; (6) provide for cooper
.ation with medical, nursing, and welfare groups and organizations; 
and (7) provide for the development of demonstration services in 
needy areas and amon<r groups in special need. 

A~proval, b:r Chief (b) The Chief of t'fie Children's Bureau shall approve any plan 
ot Cllildren 9 Dureau; h" h f Ifill h a· . 'fi d . b t" ) ) d h 11 notitlcation. w IC u s t e con 1tlons spec1 e 1n su sec 10n a an s a 

thereupon notify the Secretary of Labor and the State 1ealth agency 
of his approval. 

ra;meat ~States. PAYl\IENT TO STATES 

Qti~~:~;~ to be paid S:EC. 504. (a) From the sums appropriated therefor and the allot-
Pn.,r.p.ll21. ments available under section 502 (a), the Secretary of the Tre:>.sury 

shall pay to each State which has an appmved plan for maternal 
and child-health services, for each quarter, beginniug with the 
quarter commencing July 1, 1035, an amount, which shall be used 

To bet one-dh~r or exclusioely for carryin~r out the State plan, equal to one-half of the 
amoun e"pen '""' un· l l d d ~·. 1 • h 1 derStateplan. tota sum expen< e urmg sue 1 quarter for carrylllg out sue pan. 
~tethoo or comput· (b~ The method of computino- and payino- such amounts shall be 

log and pay1ng f l ,.... <=> 
amounts. as o ows : 

Estlmat!IS to be sub- {1) The Secretary of Labor shall prior to the beuinninu of 
m!rted J•r•or to bc&ln· • · ' • t:> o 
ning or quarter. each quarter, estimate the amount to be :pa1d to the Stnte for such 

Dasls of estimates. 
qnart.er under the provisions of subsection (a), such estimate to 
be based on (A) a report. filed by the State containing its esti-
mate of the total sum to be expended in such quartt!r in accord
ance 'vith the provisions of !':nch sttu;.:ection and st:lting the amount 
appropriated or made. available by the State and its political sub
divisions for such expenditures in such quarter, and if such amount 
is less than one-half of the total sum of such estimated expendi
tures, the source or sources from 'vhich the difference is expected 
to be derived, and (B) such investigation as he may find necessary. 

Certification or (2) The Secretary of Lnbor shall then certify the amount so amount l•y Secretnry 
or I.abor; adJustments. estimated by him to the Secre-tary of the Treasury, reduced or 

increased, as the case may be, by any sum by which the Secretary 
of Labor finds that his estimate for any prior quarter was greater 
or less than the amount which should have been paid to the State 
for such quarter, exc~pt to the extent that such sum has been 
applied to make the amount certified for any prior quarter flreater 
or Jess than the amount estimated by the Secretary of Labor for 
such prior quarter. 

15 
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(3) The Secretary of the Treasury shnH thC>r~:npon, through 
the Division of Disbnrsl'ment of the Treasury Department and 
prior to audit or sett}cmcnt l?Y the General Ae<'ounting Office, pay 
to the State, at the time or tunes fixed by the Secretary of Labor, 
the amount so certified. 

631 

(c) The Secretary of L~bor shall from time to time certify to the dif~~-~~ts; ~rlor nu-

Secretary of the Treasury the amounts to be paid to the States from . · 
the allotments available under section 50-2 (b), ancl the Secretary of 
the Treasury shall, through the Divjsion of Disbursement of the · 
Treasury Department and prior to audit or settlement by the General 
Accountin"' Office, make payments of snch amounts :from such allot-
ments nt the time or times specified by the Secretary of Labor. 

O:PF.RATION O:t' STA.TJo: pJ,ANS pl~tion o! State 

SEc. 505. In the case of any State plan for maternal and child- _Paym~nts withheld 

health services which has been approved by the Chief of the Chil- ;~~T~tt 5~~~~ ;~}~~ci 
dren's Bureau if the Secretary of Labor after reasounble notice and plan: notice no henr

opportunity f~r hearing to the State ag~ncy administering or super-
10

~-
VlSing the administration of such plan, finds that in the adnunistra-
tion of the plan there is a failure to comply substantially with any 
provision required by section 503 to be included in the plnn, he shall 
notify such State agency t.hat further payments will not be made to 
the State until he is satisfied that there is 110 longer any such failure 
to comply. Until he is so satisfied be shall make no further certifica-
tion to the Secretary of the Treasury with respect to such State. 

PART 2--SEitVICES FOR CRIPPLED Cini.J>lU:N 

Arl'ROl'RlATION' 

SEc. 511. For the purpose of enabling <':tch State to extend and 
improve (especially in rural areas aml in areas sufl'criJ1~ from severe 
economic distress) as far as practicable under the cond1tions in such 
State, sen·ices for iocating cr1ppled children, and for providing med
ical, surgical, corrective, nnd other services and care, and facilities 
for diagnosis, hospitalization, and aftercare, for children who are 
crippled or who are suffering from conditions which lead to crip
pling, there is hereby authorized to be appropriated for each fiscal 
year, beginning with the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, the sum of 
$2,850,000. The sums made available under this section shall be 
used for making payments to States which bave submitted, and had 
appro\·ed by the Chief of the Children's Bureau, State plaus for 
such se':'vices. 

ALLO'l"l\tENTS 'I'O STATES 

Part 2-8en-lces tor 
crippled chilt!ren. 

Approprta:i~n. 

A•nount na:borlzed. 
Po~'(t, Jap. ll:!l, 13!".0. 

A~-allability toS~tes. 

Allotment> to S~!e!'. 

SEc. 512. (a) Out of the sums appropriated pursuant to l'ection si~l~o~?,;sio~~ oreg;~ 
511 for each fiscal yC>nr the Sccrctnry of Labor shall allot to each aocc. 
State $20:000, and the remainder to the States accorcling to t.he need Puzr. p.n:l. 
of each State ns dctenniucd by him after taking into consideration 
the number of crippled children in sueh State in need of the services 
referred to in section 511 and the cost of furnishing such services 
to them. 

(b) The amount of any allotment ton State under subsection (a) A~r.!lllt .. rall~tmcnt 
f fi 1 . . "d S h d ret,.a:ntng unpa•<l. or anv 1sca year rcmamm~ unp:n to such ... tate at t e en of 
such fiscal year shall lJc a\·ailablc for payment t.o such State tmder 
section 514 until the end of the second sncceedin..,. fiscal/car. No 
payment to a State under section 514 shall be macfe out o its allot-
ment for any fiscal year until its allotment for the preceding fiscal 
year has been exhaul:>1:ed or has ceased to be available. 

16 
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APl'ItOVAL OF S"L\'Il-~ l'LA::\S 

Requirements. SLC. 513. (u) A State plau for services for crippleu chilclren must 
(1) provide for financial participation by the State; (2) pro>ide 
for the administration of the plan by a State agency or the super
vision of tho administration of the plan by a State agency: (3) 
provide such methods of administration (other than those relating 
to sc.lection, tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) ns are 
necessary for the efficient operation of the plan; ( 4) prov1cle that 
the State agency will make such reports, in such form and con
taining such information, as the Secretary of LaLor may from time 
to time require, and comply 'vith such pro1"isions as he may from 
time to time find necessary to assure the correctness and verification 
of such reports; (5) provide for carrying out the purposes specified 
in section 511; and (6) provide for cool?eration with medical, health, 
nursing, and welfare groups and orga.mzations and with any agency 
in such State charged with ::ulministering State la\vs providing for 
vocational rehabilitation of physically handicapped cnildren. 

Al!Cro.-al, by Chief (b) The Chief of the Children's Tiurc:lU shall approve any plan 
~tlfl~~ 8 

Bureau; which fulfills the conditions specified in subsection (a) and shall 
thereupon notify the Secretary of Labor and the State agency of 
his n pproval. 

I'ayment to States. PAY!>rEllo"'T TO STA'l'.t:S 

q~~Y;.t to be paid SEc. 514. (a) From the sums appropriated therefor and the allot
ments available under section 512, the Secretary of the Treasury 
shall pa.y to each State \Yhich has an approved plan for services for 
crippled children, for each quarter, beginning ''ith the quarter com
mencing July 1, 1935, an amount., which shall be used exclusively for 

To bet one-dlmledf of carrying out the State plan, equal to one-half of the total sum 
11moun expen Wl- d d d · h f • t h 1 der st~I:m. ex pen e urmg sue quart<·r or carrym_g- ou sue p an. 
111~0\ndor ~f~~ (b) The methoc.l of computing and paymg such amounts shall be 
amoun(s. as. follows: 

Estim.•te.' to be sub- (1) '£he Secretary of Labor shall, 1n·ior to the beainning of each 
mitted prior to begin- th ~ 
nlngofqll3rtcr. quarter-1 estimate e amount to be paid to the State for such quar-

ter unoer the provisions of subsection (a), such estimate to be 
BMuorcsumau.s. based on (A) a report filed by the State containing its estimate of 

the total sum to be expended in such quarter in accordance with 
the provisions of such subsection and stating the amount apJ?rO
priated or made avail:l.ble by t.he State and its political subdi>is10ns 
for such expenditures in such quarter, and if such amount is less 
than one-half of the total sum of such estimated expenditures, 
the source or sources from "·hit~h tho difference is expected to be 
derived, nnd (B) such investigation as he may find necessary. 

Ccrtiticatlon of (2) The Secretnrv of Labor shall then certifv the amount so esti-amonut lly Soc:retary J J 
ot Labor; adJusttuonts. mated by him to the Secretary of the Treasury, reduced or 

increased, as the case mny be, by any sum by which the Secretary 
of Labor finds that his estimate for any prior quarter "as greater 
or less thnn the amount which should have been paid to the State 
for such quarter, except to the extent that such sum has been 
applied to make the amount certified for any prior quarter greater 
or less than the amount estimated by the Secretary of La.oor for 
such prior quartet-. 

p,.ymects; prior au· (3) The Sccretarv of the Trensnrv shall thereupon, throus:.h the 
dit wai,·od. • J J -· 

Division of Disbursement of the Treasury Department and prior 
to audit or settlement by the G~neral Accounting Office, pay to the 
State, at the time or t1mes fixed by the Secretary of Labor, the 
amount so certified. · 
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OPER.:\TlON OF STATE l'LA~S 

633 
O~rhrlon of Stat& 

1>13J.Is. 

SEc. 515. In the case of any Stn.te I)lnn for ser·dces for crippled Pn:rm.ents mthhelcl . . Cl . { £ b Cl . l , \Vhcn :>tate not com. ch1ldren winch has been approved by the ue o t e uh rcn ~ 1•l;-ing -..·!th ovgro..-ed 
Burcn.u

1 
if the Secretn.ry of I ... abor, after reasonable notice and oppor- ~~~~; nouce on henr-

. tunity :tor hearing to the State agency administering or supervisin~ 
the administration of such plan, finds that in the administration or 
the plan there is n failure to comply substantially ''ith any provision 
required by section 513 to b~ included in the plan, he s11n.ll notify 
such State agency that :further payments will not be made to the 
State until he is satisfied that there is no longer any such failure to 
comply. Until he is so satisfied he shall make no further certifica
tion to the Secretary of the Treasury with respect to such State. 

PART 3-Cmw-"\V L'I.F ARE SERVICEs F"rt 3-C hlld-wel· 
f:>re s.>r"<"lc:es. 

SEC. 521. (a) For the purpose of enabling the United State.s, Al?pr:>prlatlon au

through the Children's Bureau, to cooperate "\\ith State public- th.P.!:!~dPP· 1121, ~~). 
welfare agencies in establishing, extending, and strengthening, 
especially in predominantly rural areas, public-welfare services 
(hereinafter in this section referred to as "child-"\\elfare serv-
ices") for the protection and care of homeless, dependent, 
and neglected children, and children in danger of becoming 
delinquent, there is hereby authorized to be appropriated for 
each fiscal year, bef<Yinning ";th the fi!';Cal year ending June 
30, 1936, the sum o $1,500,000. Such amount shall be allotted .\mount. 
by the Secretary of Labor for use by cooperating State public-welfare A;Jotments to Stat«;. 

agencies on the basis of plans developed jointly by the State agency 
and the Children's Bureau, to each State, $10,000, and the remainder ... moun~ to each 
to each State on the basis of such plans, not to e::s:cccd such part of ~~~e~lml<>n or re-
the remainder as the rural ~)opulat.ion of such State bears to th~ total · 
rural population of the Umted States. The amount so allotted shall Expenditure. 

be expended for payment of part of the cost of district, county or 
other local child-welfare services in areas predominantly rural, and 
for developing State services :for the encouragement and assistance 
of adequate methods of community child-welfare organiz!ltion in 
areas predominantly rural and other areas of special need. The Amount ornllotment 
amount of any allotment to a State under this section for any fiscal remalnin~; uopaid. 

year rem~inino- unpaid to such State at the end of such fiscal year 
Shall be available for payment to such State under this section until 
the end of the second succeeding fiscal year. No payment to n. State 
under this section shall be made out of its allotment :for any fiscal 
year until its allotment for the precerling fiscal year has been 

exha.u!'ted or hr!s ccnsPd to be :wailahlc. 
(b) From the sum:;; npproprin.ted therefor nnd the nllotments ~~~is1 foci! ~cf 0 r 

a.v;1ilable under subsection (a.) the Secretary of Labor shall from · 
time to time certify to the Se<'retary of the Treasury the amounts to 
be paid to the States, and the Secretary of the '11·casury !'hall, through 
the Division of Disbursement of the 'fr~a!'ury Department and prior Prior audit waived. 

to audit or settlement by the General Accounting Office, make pay-
ments of snch amounts from such allotments at tbe time or times 
specified by the Secretary of Labor. 

PART 4-VOCA'l'IONAL REliABILI.L\TlON Part 4-Yoc:stion:>l 
r cllabillt:ltion. 

SEc. ~31. (n) In 01·d(!r to enable the United States to coopemte Approprl:~tlon au

with t.he States and Hawaii in extending ::md stren~thening their thp;:~uf,p. nH:,, J7!lS. 

programs of vocational rehabilitation of tlie physically disabled, and 
to continue to carry out the provisions and purposes of the .Act 
entitled "An .Act to proYide for the promotion of vocational rehabili-
tation of persons disabled in industry or otherwise and their rct.urn 
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to ch·il employment", nppron~d Jnue 2, 1920, ns amended (U. S. C., 
title 29, ch. 4; U. S.C., Supp. VII, title 29, sees. 31, 3.2l 34~ 35, 37, 39, 
and 40), there is hereby authorized to be appropriated for the .fi;;cal 
years ending June 30, 193G, and .Tune 30, 1937, the sum of $841:000 
for each such fiscal ·venr in addition to the amount of the existing 

Apportionment 
Ibwsii. 

authorization, and wfor each fiscal year thereafter the sum of 
to $1,938,000. Of the sums appropriated pursuant to such authorization 

for each fiscal year, $5,000 shall be apportioned to the Territory of 
Ha,>aii and the remL!inder shall be apportioned. among the several 
States in the manner l)rovided in such Act of June 2, 1920, as 
amended. 

th!lif.;fPi~~u~~~I~: (b) For the aclmimstration of such Act of June 2, 1920, as 
tr:~tion. amended, by tho Federal agency authorized to administer it, 

Po•t, PP· lllll, 
1798

• there is hereby authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal years 
endiuc:r June 30, 1936, and June 30, 1937, the sum of $22,000 for each 
such fiscal year in addition to the amount of the existing authoriza
tion. and for each fiscal year thereafter the sum of $102,000. 

tl!':t 5--Admin!stra· PART 5--An~HNISTRATION 

th~fF~~prlation au· SEc. 541. (a) TheL·e is hereby authorized to be appropriated for 
Po•t, Pr>- 1122. 1349. the fiscal year ending J uue 3_0, 1936, the sum. of $4~5,~00, . for all 

necessary expenses of the Children's Bureau 1n adnumstermg the 
provisions of this title, except section 531. 

Studies aud Invest!· (b) 'Tl Ch.ld '~ B h 11 k l t a· 1 ·n t" ltlltions hy Children's 1e l rcn::; urenu s a rna e sue 1 s u 1es anc 1 >es I-
Bur('llu. gations as will promote the efficient administration of this title, 

except section 531 . 
• o\nnual report. (c) The Secretary of Labor shall include in his annual report to 

Congre.c;s a full accouut of the administration of this title, except 
section 531. 

Title VI-Public 
B~alth Work. 

Approt>rlation. 

Sum authorized. 
Pon, pp. 112£, 11111. 

St:lte3nd localpuhllc 
health •~rvices. 

.Allotments to State.:~ 
by Sur;;eon General. 

Amounts. 

TITLE VI-PUBLIC HEALTH WORK 

APPnOl'RIATIO:Y 

SECTION 601. For the J?Urpose of assistin<Y States, counties, health 
districts, and other political subdivisions of the States in establish
ing and maintainin<Y adequate public-health services, including the 
training of personne1 for State and local health worlc, there is hereby 
authorized to be appropriated for each fiscal year, beginning with 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1D3G, the sum o.f $8,000,000 to oe used 
as hereinafter provided. 

RT.\TE AND LOCAL J>UBLIC HEALTH SERVICES 

SEc. 602. (a) The Surgeon General of the Public Health Service, 
'vith the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, shnll, at the 
beginning of each fiscal year, allot to the States the total of (1) the 
amount appropriated for such year pursuant to section 601; and 
(2) the amounts of the allotments under this section for the pre
ceding fiscal year remaining tinpaid to the States at the end of such 

Ileterminntion or. fiscal ycu. The amounts of snell allotments shall be determined 
on the basis of {1) the population; (2) the special health problems; 

Certification to sec- nnd (3) the financial needs· of the reSJ)ecth·e States Upon makin<Y 
retary or tbu Tressury. ' • ' • o 

such allotments the Surgeon General of t.he Pubhc Health Sernce 
shall certify the amounts thereof to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

m~n~n~~~~~~ allot: (b) The amount of an allotm"nt to any State under subsection 
paid. un (a) for any fiscal year, remaining unpaid at the end o£ such fiscal 

year, shall be available for allotment to States under subsection (a) 
for the succeeding fiscal yeai;~ in addition to the amount appropriated 
for such year. 
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(c) Pl'ior to tl1e bc<Yinnin,. of each Junrtcr of the fisc<tl ~:car t:be Detormf:~atlon , o I':> • • . • .l • ' o! quarterly a<;;l)un!> 
Surgeon General of the Pnbhc Hea th Sernce shall, w1th the · 
approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, determine in accordan~e 
with rules and regulations :preYiously prescribed by such Surgeon 
General after consultation with a conference of the ~tato and Terri-
torial health authorities, the amount to be })aid to each State for 
such quarter from ~he nll_otment to snch State, and shall certi~~ the Certi!ll'3tie" t_hcr~or. 
amount so dctennmed to the Secretary o.f the Tren!iury. Upon _Parn>ents; r·r·<.>r au-. f "fi . 1 S , • l d>t \\:>1.-ed. receipt o such cert1 1catlon t 1e ecretary of the 1 reasury shn l, 
through the Divi~ion of Disilursement of the Treasury Department 
and prior to audit or settlement by the General Accounting Office, 
pay in accordn.ncc \vith such certification. 

(d) The moneys so paid to any State shall be expended solely in Expenditure. 

carrying out the purposes specified in .section 601, and in accordance 
\t"ith plans presented by the health authority of such State and 
approved by the Surgeon General of the Public Health Service. 

INY:t:STIOATIONS In..-estlgatlons. 

SEC. 603. (a) There is hereby nuthorizrll to be appropriated for di~~ !~:f~~;~~f~ti~~ 
each fiscal year, beginning with the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, in.-c>U~tioos. 
the sum of $2pOO,OOO for expenditure by the Public Health Service I>oat, Pv- ll:?fi. 

1841
• 

for investigation of disease and problems of sanitation (incluclh1g 
the printing and binding of the findin~s of such investigations), and 
for the pay and allowances and traveling expenses of personnel of 
the Public Hea.lth Scr,·ice, including commissioned officers, engaged 
in such investigations or detailed to coopera.te with the health au-
thorities of any State in carrying out the purpo!'ies specified in sec-
tion 601 : Provided, That no personnel of the Pnblic Health Service b''1'~·1 r I> l>ll 
shall be detailed to cooperate with the health authorities of any State neaJ~h 

8

Ser~ice ~n~ 
except at the request of the proper authoritiE-s of snch Sta.te. net 

(b) The personnel of the Public Health Sen·ice paid from a.ny Re_u:nbur:.eccnt ror . . b . ~ b J • d salane:;andallowances. nppropr1ahon not made pursuant to su sect10n a) may e ctetailt' 
to assist in carrying out the purposes of this tit e. The appropria-
tion from which they arc paid shall be reimbursed from the appro-
priation made pursuant to subsection (a) to the extent of their sal-
aries and allowances for services performed while so detailed. 

(c) The Secretary of the Treasury shall include in his annual Annual re:rort. 

report to Congress a full account of the aclmil1istrntion of this title. 

TITLE YII-SOCIAI.J SEClJRITY BOARD 

ESTAJ\LJSJ£1\U:JI<""T 

Title YII-Social Se
curity Bo:..rd. 

:t:stabllshn:ent. 

SECTIOX 701. Ther~ is hereby <'Stabli;;h~d a Social Security Eoartl Composition. 
(in this Act referred to :'IS the "noard ") to be composed of three POIL,pp.lll-l,lGGi. 

members to be appointed by the Presidt'nt~ by and with the nch•ice 
nnd consf'nt of thl~ Senate. Durin,. his t.erm of IDf'mbership on tho Restriction OD other 

J b h 11 · 0 1 b · · rmployment. Boarct, no mem er s a engage m any ot 1er usmess, vocation, or 
employment. Not more than two of the members of the Board Pollticalaeliatiou. 

shall be members of the same poli6ca.l party. Each member shall Salnry;tcr=o!o.llice. 

receive a salary at the rate of $10,000 a year nnd shall hold office for · 
n. term of six years, ex<'cpt that (1) any member appointed to fill Vacancles. 

A vncnncy occ:nrring prior to the expiration oi th~ term for which 
his predecessor wM nppoitlt<>d, shall be nppoinh!d fm· the remainder 
of such term; nnd (2) t.hc terms of office of the members first taking 
office after the date of the ennetmcnt. of this Act shall expire, as 
designated by the President at the time of appointment, one at the 
end of two years, one at the end of four years, and one at the end 
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of six years, after the date of the enactment of t.his Act. The Presi
dent shall designate one of the membe1-s as the chairman of the 
&~ . 

DUTIES OF SOCIAL SECURITY BO..I.RD 

SEc. 702. The Board shall perform the duti.es imposerl UJ?On 
it by this Act and shall also have the dutv of studying and making 
recommendations as to the most efi'ecth·e methods of providing eco
nomic security through .§ocial insnranc~_, and as to legislation and 
matt.ers of administrative policy concerning old-age pensions, unem
ployment compensation, accident compensation, and related subjects. 

Expenses. EXPENSES OF THE BOAUD 

co!~::::n~r ~~ SEC. 703. The Board is a.uthorized to appoint and fix the compen
sollDel. sation of such officers and employees, and to make such expenditures, 

as ma.y be necessary for carryi11g out its functions under this Act. 
Appointments of attorneys and e~perts may be made without regard 
to the civil-service la.,vs. 

Reports. REPORTS 

SEc. 704. The Board shall make a. full report to Congress, at 
the beginning of each regular session, of the administration of the 
functions with which it is charged. 

w1T~~~~m~x~1~~~ TITLE VID-TAXES WITH RESPECT TO E:MPLODIENT 
ment. 

Income tax on em· 
ployecs. 

··nates. 

Ded uctlnn or tAx 
from w::t.:c.•. 

Collection by cul· 
ploycr. 

l-Iability for. 

Adjustments. 

INCOl\!E TAX ON Ell!l'LO'l"EES 

SECTION 801. In addition to other taxes, there shall be levied, 
collected, and paid upon tho income oi c.-ery indiYidual a tax equal 
to the following percentages of tho wages (as defined in section 811) 
received by him after December 31, 1936, with respect to employ
ment (as defined in section 811) after such date: 

(1) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1937, 
1938, and 1939, the rate £hall be 1 per centum. . 

(2) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1940, 
1941, and 1942, the rate shall be 1% per centum. 

(3) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1943, 
1944, and 1945, the rate shall be 2 per centum. 

{4) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1946, 
1947, nnd 1948, the rate shall be 2% per centum. 

(5),Vith respect to employment nfter Dt'ccmbcr 31, 1948, the rate 
shall be 3 per centum. 

DEDUCTION OF TAX 1.-RO].I WAGES 

SEc. 802. (a) The tax imposed by section 801 shall be collected by 
the employer of the taxpayer, by deducting the amount of the tax 
from the wages as and when paid. Every employer required so to 
deduct the tax is hereby made liable for the payment of such ta::s:, and 
is hereby indemnified against the claims and demands of any person 
:for the amount of any such pa.yment made by such employer. 

(b) If more or less than the correct amount of tax imposed by sec
tion 801 is paid 'vith respect to any wage payment, then, under rrg·ula
tions made under this title, proper adjustments, with respect both to 
the tax ancl the amount to be deducted, shall be made, without 
interest, in connection with snbsequent wage payments to the same 
indiviclual by the same employer. 
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DEDUC'l"'lBIJ.ITY l."JW:l\I INCOJilE 'l'AX 
D£",~c,·tihi!ilr frlm 

iH:OH.C L.lX. 

SEc. 803. For the purposes of the income tax imposed by Title I of P ';~!·. ·!'<, I•· 1\>.~; Post, 

the Revenue Act of 1934 or by any Act of Congress in substitution · "··· 
therefor, the tax imposed by section 801 shall not be allo\ved as a 
deduction to the taxpayer in computing his net income for the year 
in which such tax is deducteu from his wages. 

EXCISE TAX ON El\II'LOY:ERS 

SEC. SO·i. In audition to othzr tnxe;;, cYery employer shall pay an 
excise tax, with respect to having indivirlu:Jls in his employ, cq_ual to 
the following percentages of the wages (as defined in section 811) pa.id 
by him after December 31, 1936, with re.sped to employment (as 
defined in section 811) after such date: 

(1) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1937, 
1938, and 1939, the rate shall be 1 per centum. 

(2) "\Vith respect to employment during the calendar year~ 1940, 
1941, and 1942, the rate shall be 1% per centum. 

(3) 1Yith respect to employment during the calendar years 1943, 
1944, and 1945, the rate shall be 2 per centum. 

(4) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1946, 
1947, and 1948, the rate shall be 2% per centum. 

(5) With respect to employment after December 31, 1948, the rate 
shall be 3 per centum. 

F.xr:'e t:u: on em
p1uycrs. 

P•y:r.ent by. 
V cl. ~:l. pp. C.S...<-r.:ll. 

BatQ. 

ADJUSTMENT OF F.l'o1PJ.OYim's 'l'AX Ac!:O.lStn:.ent of em· 
ployt-rs' t~:t. 

SEc. 805. If more or less than the correct. amount of tax imposcu R•sulations. 

by section 804 is paid with respect to any 'vage payment, then, under 
regulations made under this title, }Jroper adjustments with respect. to 
the tax shnl1 be made, 'vithout interest, in connection 'vith subse-
quent wage payment~> to the same individual by the ~arne employer. 

BEFU:I\"'l>S A:XO DEFICIENCJF.S Refunds 
de:c:es. 

SEc. 806. If more or less than the correct amount of tax imposed 
by section 801 or 804 is paid or deducted with respect to any wage 
payment ancl the overpayment or underpayment of tax cannot be 
adjusted under section 802 (b) or 805 the amount of the overpayment 
shall be refunded and the amount of the underJ.>ayment shall be col
lected, in such manner and at such times (subJect to the statutes of 
limitations properly applicable thereto) as may he prescribed by 
regulations made under this title. 

and ddl-

COJ,J.Jo:Gl'lON .ANI> l'AYJ\H,NT UF TAXJ.::S Cn!lect:•.•n t.n•l JI<IY· 
mt:~t of l:.:."C:C.S. 

SEc. 807. (a) The t.1.xcs imposed by this title ~hall be collcctccl by Collection. 

the Bureau of Internal Re,·cnue under the direction of the Secretary 
of the Treasury anu shall be paid into the Treasury of the United 
States as internal-revenue collections. If the tax is JJOt paid when Ta:t.intr:~ft on PllY· 

due, there shall be added as part of the tax interest (except in the meot 111 c!t.ault. 

case of adjustments made in accordance with the provisions of sec_, 
tions 802 (b) a.ncl 805) at the rate of one-half of 1 per centum per P.o.tt>. 

month from the date the tax became due until paid . 
. (b) Such ta:x:<'s shall be col~~tcd and ~aid in.snch mapnerh~t Sl;lCh ~;=~~~~ 'overn

tlmes, and under such conchtwns, not mcons1stent \Vtth t IS title 
(either by making and filing returns, or by stumps, conpo11s, tickets, 
books, or other reasonable devices or mc.thods necessary or helpful 
in securing a complete and proper collt·ction :md payment of the tax 
or in securing proper identification of the ta.:x:pnycr), as may be pre-
scribed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, with the approval 
of the Sccreta.ry of the Trcasnry. 
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J'C:.:~nsoflawap- (c) All provisions of la.w, including penalties, -applicable with 
. v!l1. .ft, pp. 11:1, 119; respect to any tnx imposed by section 600 or section 800 of the 
u\~i.~·J,Pt.·-/:.7· 1133· Uevenue Aet of 192G1 and tho provisions of section G07 of the Revenue 

Act of 1934, shall, msofar as applicable and not inconsistent "-ith 
the provisions of this title, he applicable with respect to the taxes 
iml)osed by this title. 

}"ractionol JW"t of ( d} In the payment of any tax under tlJ..is title a fractional part 
rent. of a cent shall be disregarded unless it amounts to one-half cent or 

more, in which case it shall be increased to 1 cent. 
Rules and regula

tions. 

Autborit:y to pre
scribe. 

ltOLES AND Rl:CULATIONS 

SEC. 808. The Conunissioner of Internal Rev<.>nne, ''ith the ap
proval of the Secretary of the Treasury, shall make and publi::;h rules 
and regulations for the enforcement of this title. 

Sale of sumps by 
postw:~Sters. 

S.\LE OF ST.\lwil'S nY l"'STl\lASTF.RS 

Bond. 

Transfer or rece.lpts. 

Penalties. 

t.Tnlawfal use of 
et.Rlnps. 

CoUIIlerfeltlDg. 

SEc. 809. The Commissioner of Internal Rcvt!nue shall furnish to 
the Postmaster General without prepayment a suitable qu:mtity of 
stamps, coupons, tickets, books, or other de\'ices prescribed by the 
Commissioner under section 807 for the collection or payment of any 
tax imposed by this title, to be distributed to, and kept on sale by, all 
post offices of the first and second classes, and such post offices of the 
third an_d fourth classes as (1) are located in county seats, or (2) 
are certified by the Secretary of the Treasury to the Postmaster 
General n.s necessary to the proper administration of this title. 'fhe 
Postmaster General may reqmre each such postmaster to furnish 
bond in such increased amount as he may from time to time deter
mine, nnd each such postmaster shall deposit the receipts from the 
sale of such stamps, coupons, tickets, books, or other devices, to the 
credit of?. and r<>nder accounts to, the Postmaster General at such 
times antt in such form as the Postmaster General may by regula
tions prescribe. The Postmaster General shall at least once a month 
transfer to the Treasury as internal-re,·enue collections all receipts 
so deposited to~ether with a statement of the additional e:xpendi
tures in the D1strict of Columbia and else,vhcre incurred by the 
Post Office Department in performing the duties imposed upon said 
Department by this Act, and the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby 
authorized and directed to adYance from time to time to the credit 
of the Post Office Department from appropriations made for the 
collection of the taxes imposed by this title, such sums as may be 
required for such additional expenditures incurred by the Post 
Office Department. 

l'ENALTIES 

SEc. 810. (a) \Vhocn~r buy!':, sen~, offers for sale, uses, trnrufers, 
takes or gives in exchange, or pledges or gh·es in pledge, except as 
authorized in this title or in regulations made pursuant thereto, any 
stamp, coupon, ticket, book, or other device, prescribed by the Com
missioner of Internal Revenue under section 807 for the collection or 
payment of any tax ilnposed by this title, shall be fined not more 
than $1,000 or imprisoned for not more than six months, or both. 

(b) Whoever, with intent to defraud, alters, forges, makes, or 
counterfeits any stamp, coupon, ticket, book, or other device pre
scribed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue under section 807 
for the collection or payment of any tax imposed by this title, or 
uses, sells1 lends, or has in his posseS!:;lOn any such altered, forged or 
counterfeited stamp, coupon, ticket, book, or other device, or makes, 
uses, sells, or has in his possession any material in imitation of the 
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material used in the manufncturo of such stamp, coupon, ticket, book, 
or other device, shall be fin(>d 110t more tlum $5,000 or imprisoned uot 
more than five years, or both. 

DF.FINmONS 

SEc. 811. 'Vhen used in this title-
(a) The tcr111 "wnges" means all remuneration for employment, 

including the cash "·::tlue of nll remum~rnt.ion paid in any medium 
other thnn cash; except. that such te1;m shall not include that part 
of the remuneration '"hich, after remuneration <"qnal to $3,000 has 
bC(>n paid to an individual by an employer with respect to employ-
ment during any calendar year, is paid to ~uch individual by such 
employer with respect to cmplo~ment durmg such calendar year. 

(b) The term "€'mployment' means any service, of ''"hatever 
nature, performed within the Unite.d States by an employee for 
his employer, except-

(1) Agricultural labor; 
(2) Dom<'stic service in a private home; 
(3) Casual labor not in the course of the employer's trade or 

business; • 
(4) Service performed by an individual 1<.-ho has attained the 

age of sixty-1h·e; 
(5) Service performed as an officer or member of the cre'v of n 

vessel documented under the laws of the United States or of any 
foreign country; 

{6) Service performed in the employ of the United States 
GoYernment or of nn instrumentality of the United States; 

(7) Service performed in the employ of a State, a political 
subuiYision thereof, or an instrumentality of one or more States 
or £Olitical subdivisions; 

(8) Seryicc performed in the employ of a corporation, com
mnmty chest, fund, or foundation, organized and operated 
':lxclusiYely for religious, charitable, scientific, literary, or educa
tional purposes, or for the prevention of cruelty to children or 
animals, no part of the net earnin~s; of which inures to the benefit 
of any private sharehold€'r or individual. 
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Definitions. 

"Emr>lo:mellt.•• 

TITLE IX-TAX ON EMPLOYERS OF EIGHT OR MORE eJ~l~~eri~r~~L ~~ 
more. 

lliPOStTION OF TAX Imposition or tax. 

SECTION 901. On and after January 1, 193G, every employer (as 
defined in section 907) shall pay for each calellllar year an excise 
tax, with respect to hnving indivi<lnals in his employ, equal to the 
following percentages of the total 'vages (as defiMd in section 907) 
payable by him (regardless of the time of pnyment) with respect to 
employment (as den ned in section 907) during such calendar year: 

(1) 'Yith respect to employment <luring the calendar year 1936 
the rate shall be 1 per centum; 

(2) 1Vitb respect to employment during the calendar year 1937 
the rate shall be 2 per centum; 

(3) With respect to employment after December 31, 1937, the 
rate shall be 3 per centum. 

CREDIT AGAINST TAX 

Po31, p. ~2. 

Credit :2-;:alrut tu. 

SEC. 902. The taxpayer may credit against the tax imposed by Co!ltritutiollsr lndt? 
· 901 1 f ·b · · ] l unemplo=:ent un ,. sect10n t 1e amount o. contn nhons, ''~'It 1 respect to emp oymcnt · 

during the taxable year, pai<l by him (before the date of .filino- his 
return for the taxable year) into au unemployment fund under a 
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State law. The total crNlit allowc·d to :1 taxpay<'r t~n(ler this section 
for nil contributions paicl into unemployment fnnds 'vith rC'spect 
to employment during such tn~abie year shall not exceed 90 per 
centum of the tax against 'vhich it is credited, and credit shall be 
allowed only for contributions made nndc>r the laws of States certified 
for the taxable year as provided in section 903. 

CcrtlfitoAtion of State 
l:lws. CEI:TIJ:'ICATION OF ST,\TI-: LAWS 

ti~.provsl; coodi· SEC. 903. (a) The Social Security Board !=:hall approve any State 
law submitted to it, within thirty days of snch submission, ·which it 
finds provides that-

sa~~~~~~~~~~~~; (1} ~11 compensation is to be paiJ through public employment 
emplo)'ment otnro;. offices m the State or such other agencies as tho Board may 

apJ?rove; 
(2) No compensation shall be ~>ayablc with respect to any day 

of unt>mployment occurring withm hvo years after the first clay 
of the first period with respect to which contributions are required; 

u:=~;iu~~~i (3) All money received in the unemployment fund shall 
Fund. immediately upon such receipt be paid over to the Secretary of the 

Treasury to the credit of the Unemployment Tru::t Fund 
established by section 904; 

Expendltureofrequl- (4) All money withdrawn from the Unemploy-ment Trust. Fund 
sltloned funds. 

by the State agency shall be used solely in the payment of 
compenl'ntion, exclusive of expenses of admmistration; 

abfeef~~i.;~~~~~: (5) Coml?ensation shall not be denied in such State to any 
der certain conditions. otherwise eh~ible individual for refusing to accept new work under 

any of the tollowing conditions: (.A) If the position offered is 
vacant due directly to a strike, lockout, or other labor dispute; 
(B) if the wages, hours, or other conditions of the work offered 
are substantially less favorable to the individual than those 
prc\·ailing for similar work in the locality; (C) if as a condition 
of being employed the individual would be 1·equired to join a 
company umon .or to resign from or refrain from joining nny 
bona fide labor organization; 

la!~dmentorstate (6) All the ri~hts, privileges, or immunities conferred by such 
law or by acts aone pursuant thereto shall exist subject to the 
power of the legislature to amend or repeal such la:w at any time. 

er:o~t~~~~: to Oov· The Board shn;ll, upon approving such law, notify the Governor 
of the State of 1ts approval. 

Annual certlficlltlon (b) On December 31 in each taxable ~ear the Bonrcl shall certify by llo.vd or appro.-ed · 
StatcJ .. _.s. to the Secretary of the Treasury each tate 'vhose law It has pre-

Restriction on viously approved, except that it shall not certify any State which, 
approvn!. after reasonable notice an<l opportunity for hearing to the State 

agPncy, the Boar<l finch; has changed its law so that it no longer 
contams the provisions spc<:ifie<l 1n sub!:;cction (a) or has ''ith re
spect to such taxable year failed to comply substantially with any 
such provision. 

Notification LoGo.-- (c) If, at any time durina the taxable year, the Board has reason 
era or; w beo. " 

to believe that a State whose Jaw it has previously appro>ed, may 
not be certified nn<ler subsection (b), it shall promptly so notify the 
Governor of such State. 

T~~ ~~~~ 0 Y 111 c n t u::-a:l\ri'LOYl\!F.Nl' TRUS1.' FOND 

Establillhment. SEc. 904. (a) There is hereby established in the Treasury of the 
Unit-ed States ll. trust fund to be kno,vn as the "Unemployment 

Receipt of deposited Trust Fund", hereinafter in this title called the "Fund~'. The 
fuads. Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and directed to receive and 

hold in the Fnnd all moneys deposited therein by a. State agency 
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from a. State unemployment fuml. Such deposit may be made 
directly with the Secretary of the Treasury or with any Federal 
reser\"e bank or member bank oi the Federal Reserve System desig-
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. nated by him f"r such purpose. 
(b) It shatf be the duty of tho Secretary of the Treasury t.o ~'l"~:::~ent.s;dutyto 

invest such portion of the l<'uml as is not, in his judgment, required make. 

to meet current withclra\vals. Such im·estment may be made only Natureor. 
in interest bearing obligations of the United States or in obliga-
tions guaranteed as to both princi,Pal. nml interest by .the Unite<l 
St~t~s. 1 'for sutch purpos(e

2
)subeh obhg

1
at10nsfmayt tbe n1~qu1rebdl. (lt). on ~:~%~-'it:,Oruo~i~~~ 

Orl[:,"llla ISsue a par, pr y pure 1ase o· ou s am mg o 1ga 1ons SLates. 

at the market price. The purposes for \vhich obligations of the A Seco::~dLibertyBond 
United States may be issued under the Second Liberty Bond Act, ~ol. +!. p. zs: r. s. 
as amended, arc hereby extended to authorize the issuance at par cA.~i.U:~., 20 6:!2. 

of special obligations exclusively to the Fund. Such special obli~a- P'ift• P.- fw'. ·br • . - ' 
tions shall bear interest at a rate equal to the iLVerage rate of m- itlt~~~~~~e~ IZllt•oDs; 

terest, computed as of the end of the calendar month next preceding 
the date of such issue, borne by all interest-bearing obligations of 
the United States then forming part o:f the public debt; except that 
where such average rate is not a multil'lc of one-eighth of 1 per 
centum, the rate of interest of such spec1al obligations shall be the 
multiple of one-eighth of 1 per centum next lower than such average 
rate. Obligations other than such special obligntio11s may be ac- <?\~~~_ob;io:~<tloDS;~ 
quired for the Fund only on such te11ns as to provide an invest- qw~ "·~ 0 

• 

ment yield not less than the yield which \Vould be required in the 
case of special obligations if issued to the Fund upon the date of 
such acquisition. · 

(c) Any obligations acquired by the Fund. (except special oblign- Salec.r. 
tions issued exclusively to the Fund) may be sold at the market 
price, and such special oLligations may be redeemed at par plus 
accrued interest. 

(d) The interest on, nnd the proceeds irom the sale or redemption orlntpi-:.;tan~ 
of, any obligations held in tho Fund shall be credited to and form F='J. e cr 
a part of the Fund. 

(e) The Fund shall be invested as a single fund, but the Secretary ln'l"e=entuco=ts.. 

of tl1e Treasury shall maintain a separate book account for each 
State agency and shall credit quarterly on March 31, June 30, S<~p-
tember 30, and December 31, of each year, to each account, on the 
basis of the average daily balance of such account, a. proportionate 
part of the earnings of the Fund for the quarter ending on such date. . . 

(f) The Secretary of. the Treasury is authorized and directed to b;t~n~~~=~~d 
pny out of the Fund to :my State agency such amount as it may duly 
requisition, not exceeding the amount stanuing to the account of such 
State agency at the time of such payment. 

• Adl:titllst~IOD, r. 
ADhUNISTRATION 1 REFUNUS, .ANI> PENALTIES ftmd>, and pez>.a!tles. 

SEo. 905. (a) The tax imposed by this title shall be collected by Tax~: collection at 
the Bureau of lntcrnal Revenue under the direction of the Secretary 
of the Treasury and shall be paid into the Treasury of the United 
States as internnl-revE'!nuc collections. If the tax is not paid when m~ier;Sj~~ax J>&Y· 

clue, there shall br added as part of the tax interest at thp, rate of 
1 

• 

one-half of 1 per centum per month from the dnte the tax became 
due until paid. 

(b) Not later than January 31, next following the close of the er~'~ob~::g~?· 
tnxable year, each employer shall make a return of the tax under 
this title for such taxahle year. Each snch return shall be made For:.; fi.lin;. 

under oath, shall be filed with the collector of internal revenue for 
the district in which is located the principal place of business of the 

10JOJ~•--3C~1 
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employer, or, if ho has no principal place of business in the United 
States, then '\'r·ith the collector at lJaltunorc, Maryland, and shall con
bin ~ch information and be made in such manner as the Commis
sion~ of Internal Revenue with the approval of the Secretary of 

Provlslousoftawap- the Treasury, may by regulations prescnbe. All provisions of law 
phc.:uble. (" 1 d" 1 · ) 1" f me u mg pena ties app 1cable in respect o the taxes imposed by 
' Vol. 4.1, p.ll:l. section 600 of the Revenue Act of 1926, shall, insofar as not incon-

sistent with this title, be applicable in respect of the tax imposed 
ftl~~tenslon ottinle for by this title. The Commissioner may extend the time for filing the 

· return of the tax impqsed b:y this title, under such rules and re~ula
tions as he may prescribe w1th the npproval of the Secretary or the 

. Treasu!J, but no such extension shall be for more than sixty days. 
l'ubhcit:y or returns. (c) lleturns filed under this title shall be open to inspection in 

tl1e same manner, t.o the same extent, and subject to the same pro-
VoU4, p. s1. visions of law, including pcmalties, as returns made under Title II 

of the Revenue .A.ct of 1926. 
ot~~tmentpc~yment (d) The taxpayer may elect to pay the tax in four ~qual install

ments instead of m a Bingle payment, in which case the first install
ment shall be paid not later than the last day prescribE-d for the 
.filing of returns, the second installment shall be paid on or before the 
last day of the third month, the third installment on or before the 
last day of the sixth month, and the fourth installment on or before 
the last day of the ninth month, after such last day. If the tax 
or any installment thereof is not paid on or before the last day of 
the period fixed for its payment, the whole amount of the tax unpaid 
shall be paid upon notice and demand from the collector. 

E:rtenslons author· ( e} At the ·request of the taxpayer the time for payment of the tax 
ized. or any installment thereof may be extended under regulations pre

scribed by the Commissioner with the a:r;>proval of the Secretary of 
the Treasury for a period not to exceed s1x months from the last day 
of the period prescribed for the paymer:t of the tax or any install
ment thereof. The amount of the tax m respect of which any ex
tension is granted shall I~c paid (with interest at the rate of one-half 
of 1 per centum per month) on or before the date of the expiration 
of the period of the extensiOn. 

ce!~ctional purt of (£) In the payment of any tax under this title a fractional part 

Interstate commerce.. 

of a cent shall be disre~rded unless it amounts to one-half cent or 
more, in which case it snall be increased to 1 cent. 

INTEUSTA.'l"E COliil\U-:RCF. 

l'erl'ons cncnse<! In; SEc. 906. No person required under a State law to make payments 
P3Yments. to an unemployment fund shall be r<'-lievcd from compliance there

with on the ground that he is enga~ed in interstate commerce, or 
that the State law does not distingmsh between employees engaged 
in interstate commerce and those engaged in intrastate commerce. 

Definitions. 

<It Employer.•• 

••Wages.•' 

DEFINITIONS 

SEc. 907. When used in this title-
(a) The term "employer" does not include any person unless 

on each of some twenty days during the taxable year, each day 
being in a different calendar \Veek, the total number of individuals 
who were in his employ for some portion of the day (whether or not 
at the same moment of time) was eight or more. 

(b) The term "wa..,.es" means all remuneration for employment, 
including the cash va'lue of all remuneration paid in any medium 
other than cash. 
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(c) The term "employment" means any service, of whatev~r "Employment.•• 

nature, performed within the United States by nn employee for .h1s 
employer, cxcept-

(1) .Agricultur~llabor; 
(2) Do!itstic service in a private home; 
(3) Sen·ice performed as an officer or member of the crew of 

a ve.c;sel on the navigable waters of the United States; 
(4) Service performed by an individual in the employ of his 

son, dnucrhtcr, or spouse, and service performed by a child under 
the aJ"e ;f twenty-one in the employ of his father or mother; 

(5) SerYice performed in the employ of the United States , 
Government or of nn instrumentality of the United States; 

(6) Service performed in the employ of n State, a _political 
subdivision thereof, or an instrumentality of one or more States or 
political subdivisions; 

(7) Service performed in the employ of n corporation, com
mumty chest fund, or foundation, organized and operated exclu
sively for religious, charitable, sc1entlfic, literary, or educational 
purposes, or for the prevention of cruelt::y to children or animals, 
no part of the net earnings of which mures to the benefit of 
any r>rivate shareholder or individual. 
(d) The term " State agency" means any State officer 2 board, or "State agency." 

other authority1 designated under a State law to ndm1nister the 
unemployment tund in such State. 

(e) The term "unemployment fund" means a special fund, "U.~employment 
established under a State law and administered by a State agency, fund. 

for the payment of compensation. 
(f) The ternl "contributions" means payments required by a "Contrlbutio:JS." 

State law to be made by an employer into an unemployment fund, 
to the extent that such payments arc made by him without any part 
thereof being deducted or deductible from the wages of individuals 
in his employ. 

(~) The tt:rm "compensation " means cash benefits payable to "Compensntlon." 

ind1viduals with respect to their unemployment. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS tl;;:.:;~es and regullP 

SEc. 908. The Commissioner of Internal ReYenue, with the scr~:!borlty to pre

approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, shall make and publish 
rules and regulations for the enforcement of this title, except sections 
903, 904, and 910. 

ALLOWANCE OF ADDITIONAL CRF'.DIT tl:~r=rt or addi-

SEC. 909. (a) In addition to the credit allowed under section 902, trt~~i~~O:omofoxeoa-
a taxpayer may, subject to the conditions imposed by section 910, . · 
credit against the tax imposed by section ~01 for any taxable _year 
after the taxable year 1937, an amount, w1th respeet to each State 
law, equal to the amount, if any, by which the contributions, with 
respect to employment in such taxable year, actuall,;y paid by the tax-
payer under such law before the date of filincr h1s return for such 
taxable year, is exceeded by whichever of the foYlowing is the lesser-

(1) The amount of contributions which he would have been Amounts. 

requ1rcd to pay under such law for such taxable yenr if he had 
been subject to the highest rate applicable from time to time 
throughout such year to any employer under such law; or 

{2) Two and seven-tenths per centum of the wages payable 
by brm ~vith respect to employment with respect to which contribu
tions for such year were required under such law. 
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(b) If · te amount of the contributions nctually so paid by the 
taxpayer .o.~ less than the amount which. he should have pa1d under the 
State law, the additional credit under subsection (a) shall be reduced 
proportiona.tcly. · . 

Totalcreditsalwwcd. (c) The total credits allowed to a ta::tpayer under this title shall 
not exceed 90 per centum of the tax against which ~m:h <:redits nre 
taken. 

Conditions of addi
tional credit allowaure. 

When crl!dit nllo,v· 
auco to be granted. 

Reductions. 

DefinitlollS. 
.. Reserve nccouot."' 

"Pooled fund."' 

"Ou:\rRntecd ~Ut· 
J>loymcnt uccount." 

CONJ>ITIONS OF M>l>ITIONAL Ci:r:DIT ALLOW.\NCF. 

SF.c. 910. (a) A taxpayer shall be a11owed the additional credit 
under section 909, with r(\spect to his contribution rate under a State 
law being lo,veri for any taxable year, than that of :mothl!r employer 
subject to such aw, only if the Board fin<ls that unJ.er such law-

(1) Such lower rate, with respect to contributions to a pooled 
:fund, is permitted on tho b:1sis of not less than three years of 
compensn tion experieuce; 

(2) Such lower rate, with respect to contributions to a gua.ran
teed employment account, is permitted only when his guaranty of 
employment was fulf:tlleJ. in the preceding calendar year, and 
such guaranteed employment account amounts to not le~s thn.n 
7~ per centum of the total '~:1ges p::tyable by him, in accord:mca 
with such guaranty, with respect to employment in such State in 
the prececlin" calendar year; 

(3) Such 'fower rate, with respect to contributions to a separate 
reserve account, is permitted only when (A) compens:~tion h:1s 
been payable from ~;uch account throughout the preceding calendar 
year, and (B) such account amounts to not less th:m five times 
the largest amount of compensation paid from such account within 
any one of the three preceding calendar years, and (C) such 
account amounts to not less than 7~ per centum of the total 
wages payable by him (plus the total wages payable bv any other 
employers who may be contributing to such account) ,;.ith 1·e5pcct 
to employment in such State in the preceding calendar ye:~r. 

· (b) Such additional credit shall be reduced, if any rontributions 
under such la'v are made by such taxpayer at a lower rate under 
conditions not fulfilling the requirements of subsection (a), by the 
amount bearing the same ratio to such additional credit ns tho 
amount of contributions made at such lower rate bears to the total 
of his contributions paid for such year under such law. 

(c) As used in this section-
(!) The term" rcserYe account" means n separate account in an 

unemployment :fund, with respect to an employer or group of 
employers, from which compcnsntion is payable only ''ith respect 
to the unemployment of individuals who were in the employ of 
such employer, or of one of the employers compt·ising the group. 

(2) 'lne term "pooled fund" me::tns :1n unemployment fund or 
any part thereof in '\vhich all contributions are min"lecl and undi
vided, and from which compensation is payable to aft eligible indi
viduals, except that to individuals last employed by employers with 
respect to whom reserve accounts are maintained by tht> St::~.te 
agency, it is payable only when such nccounts are exhausted. 

(3) The term "guaranteeJ. employment. account." means a sepa
rate account, in an unt>mployment funtl, of contributions paid by 
an employer (or group of employer:;) who 

(A) guarantees m advance thirty hours of wages for each of 
forty calendar weeks (or more, \>ith one weekly hour deducted 
for each added week gnnranteed) in twelve months, to all tha 
individuals in his emp1oy in one or more distinct e;;tablishments, 
except that nny such indiviclunl's guaranty may commence after 
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a probationary fcriod (included within hYcln~ or less consecutive 
calendar weeks , and · 

(ll) gives sec:nrity or assurance, satisfactory to the State 
agency, for the fulfillment of such gu::..r:mties, · 

from which ~ount compensation shaH be payable with respect to 
the unemployment of any such individual whose guaranty is not 
fulfilled or renewed and who is otherwise eligible for compensation 
under the State law. 
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(4) The term "year of comsensntion experience , as applied to "Year of compensa.. 
' • tion cxpencnre:• 

an employer, means any calen ar year throughout wh1ch compen-
sation ·was payable with respect to any individual in his employ 
who became unemployed nnd \vas eligible for compensation. 

TITLE X-GRANTS TO STATES FOR AID TO THE BLIND a!~[g~~i:,;?. st.stes tor 

.APl'ROPlUA'l"ION 

SECTION 1001. For the purpose of enabling each State to furnish 
financial assistance, as far as practicable under the conditions in 
such State, to needy indh·icluals who are blind, there is hereby 
authorized to be appr0priated for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, 
the sum of $3,000,000, and there is hereby authorized to be appropri
ated for each fiscal year thereafter n. sum sufficient to ca~ out the 
purposes of tllis title. The sums made available under this section 
shall be used for making payments to States which have submitted 
and had appro>ed by the Social Security Board, State plans for aid 
to the blind. 

STATF. PLANS FOR AID TO THE DLIND 

SEc. 1002. (a) A State plan for aid to the blind must (1) provide 
that it shall be m effect in all political subdivisions of the State.l and, 
if administered by them be mandatory upon them; (2) proviue for 
financial participation by the State; (3) either provide for the 
establishment or designation of a single State agency to administer 
the plan, or provide for the· establishment or designation of a single 
State agency to supervise the administration of the plan; ( 4) pro
vide for grantin~ to any individual, whose claim for aid is denied, 
an opportunity lor a fair hearing before such State agency; (5) 
provide such methods of administration (other than those relating 
to selection, tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as 
are found hy the Board to be necessary for the efficient operation of 
the plan; (6) provide that the State agency will make such reports, 
in such forrn :md containing such information, ns tl1e Board may 
from time to time require, and comply with such provisions as the 
Board may from time to time find necessnry to assure the correctness 
and verification of such reports; and (7) provide that no aid 'viii be 
furnished any individual under the plan \\"ith respect to any period 
with respect to 'vhich he is receiving old-age assistance under the 
State plan approved under section 2 of this Act. 

(b) The Board shall approve any plan which fulfills the condi
tions specified in subsection (a), except that it shall not approve any 
plan which imposes, as a condition of eligibility for aid to the blind 
under the plan-

{1) Any residence requirement which excludes any resident of 
the State who has resided therein five years during the nine years 
immediately preceding the application for aid and has resided 
therein continuously for one year immediately preceding the ap
plication ; or 

30 

.Approprlat.!on • 

Sum authorized. 
.IWt, p;>. 1113. 1506. 
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(2) Any citizenship 1·cquirement which excludes any citizen of 
the United States. · 

Pn:rmet:~t to States.. PAY.aiEXT ~:0 STATES 

qt~~;:;~ to ba J>l!d S:w. 1003. (a) From the snms appropriate<.! thE-refor, the Secretary 
of the Treasury shall pay to each State which has an appro•ed plan 
for aid to the blind, for each quarter, beginning with the quarter 

. commencing July 1, 1935, (1) an amount, which ~hall be used exclu-
. st;:t~ch1Dg tua~ b7 sively as aid to the blind, equal to one-half of the total of the sums 

expended during such quarter as aid to the blind under the State 
plan with respect to each individual who is blind and is not an 
inmate of a public institution, not countii1g so much of such 
expenditure with respect to any indi\'iclual for any mvnth as 

Adoia!stratJOllco.•ts. e.xceeds $30, and (2) 5 per centum of such amount, \Yhich shall be 
used for paying the costs of administering the State plan or for aid 
to the blind, or both, and for no other purpose. 

Ja~Ietl!~dor ~~~~~ (b) The method of computing and pqying such amounts shall be 
amoWlb. as follows: 
m~~~tes to be •ub- (1) The Board shall, prior to the beginning of each quart~r, 

Dasisot. estimate the amount to be paid to the State for such quarter under 
the provisions of clause (1) of subsection (a), such estimate to be 
based on (A) a report file<l by the State containing its estimate of 
the total sum to be expended in such quarter in accordance with the 
provisions of such clause, and stating the amount appropriated or 
made aYailable by the State and its political subdivisions for such 
expenditures in such qnnrtcr, and if such nmount is less than one
half of the total sum of such estimated expenditures, the source or 
sources from which the difference is expected to be derived, (B) 
records sho.,ving the number of blinJ individuals in the State, 

·and (C) such other investigation as the Board may find necessary. 
a~~~~~ig;aJ!:~; a~! (2) The Board shall then certify to the Secretary of the Treas-
Justments. ury the amount so estimated by the Board, reduced or increased~ as 

the case may be, by any sum by which it finds that its estimate 
for any prior quarter was greater or less than the amount which 
should have been paid to the State under clause (1) of subsection 
(a) for such quarter, except to the extent that such sum has been 
applied to make the amount certified for any prior quarter greater 
or less than the amount estimated by the Board for such prior 
quarter. 

4;f~~~; prior au- (3) The Secretary of the Treasury shall thereupon, through the 
Division of Disbursement of the Treasury Department and prior 
to audit or settlcmeut by the General Accounting Office, pay to the 
State, at the time or times fixed by the Board, the amount so 
certified, increased by 5 per cc:nt um. 

Opcratiua ot State 
plnns. OPI::l!.\TIO"'S OF STATI:: l'LAXS 

""'~::Us~~ ~~th;:,~~ S:EC. 1004. In the case of any State plan for aid to the blind which 
p,tyloc with ltpprhuved has been approYed by the: Board, if the no~n·d, nfter reasonable notice 
p aa; not1cc aad cnr· d · f 1 · h S d · · · 
la;:. an opportumty or 1eanng to t e tate agency a tmmstermg or 

supervjsing the administration of such plan, finds-
(1) that the plan has been so changed as to impose any residl'nce 

or citizenship rl'qnirement prohibited by section 1002 (b), or that 
in the administration of the plan any such prohibited requirement 
is imposed, "\dth the knowledge of such State agency, in a substan
tial number of cases; or 

(2) that in the admjni!'tration of the plan there is a failuro 
to comply substantially with any provision required by section 1002 
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(a) to be included in the J>lan; · 
the Board shall notify such State agency that further payments will 
not be made to~he State until the Board is satisfied that such pt'o
hibited requirctftlent is no longer so imposed, and that there is no 
longer any such failure to comply. Until it is so satisfied it shall 
make no further certification to the Secretary of the Treasury with 
respect to such State. 
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ADl\!INISTnATTON AdmiD!stratioo. 

S1::c. 1005. ThE>re is her<>Ly authorized to be appropri:ttecl for the th~?Jea0~~!a~i~d a:: 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, the sum of $!30,000, for all necessary penscs. 
expeiJscs of the BoarJ in administering the pro.-isions of this title. 

DEFINITION 

SEc. 100G. \V"hen usE>.d in this title the term " aiel to the blincl " 
means. money payments to blind individuals. 

TITLE XI--GENERAL PROVISIONS 

DEFD\'ITIONS 

Dn!icit!oo. 

"Aid k> the blind. •• 

Qener:ll pro~lsloiiS. 

De11olt!oos. 

SECTioN 1101. (a) When used in this Act---
(1) The term "State" (except when used in section 531} .. state.•· 

includes Alaska, Hawaii, and the District of Columbia. 
(2) The term "United States" when used in a geogra;>hical •·um:~ States." 

sense means the States, Alaska, Hawaii, ancl the Distr1ct of 
Columbia. 

(3) The term "person" means an individual, a trust or esta.te, "Pe:-son:• 
a pnrtnershi p, or a corporation. 

(4) The term "corporation" includes associations, joint-stock "Co:Jx>ratle>n.'' 
companies, and insurance companies. 

(5) The term "shareholder..,, includes a member in an associa- "Share!:lolder:• 
tion, joint-stock company, or insurance company. 

·. (6r The term "employee" includes an officer of a corporation. "Employee.•· 
(b) The terms "includes" and "including" when used in a defini- "lDcludes"':"lnclud· 

lag.'' 
t.ion contained in this Act shall not be deemed to exclude other things 
ctherwise within the meaning of the term defined. 

(c) Whenever under this Act or any Act of Congress or under AmouDts deducted 
S . . . ' from remw~era•ioo o! 

t.he law of any tate, an employer IS reqmred or pernntted to deduct employee. 

:my amount from the renmneration of an employee nnd to pa:y the 
amount deducted to the United States, a State, or any political 
E:ubdivision thereof, then for the purposes of this Act the amount 
so deducted shall be considered to have been paid to the employee 
at the time of such deduction. 

(d) Nothing in this Act shall be construed as authorizing any eu~l~~eu: care and 
Federal official, agent, or representative, in carrying out any of the · · 
provisions of this Act, to take charge of any child over the objection 
of either of the parents of such child, or of the person standing in 
loco parentis to such child.. 

RULES AND REGULA.TIONS 

SEc. 1102. The Secretnry of the Treasury, the Secretary of Labor, 
and the Social Security Board, respectively, shall make and publish 
such rules and regulations, not inconsistent with this Act, as may 
be necessary to the effident administration of the functions with 
'vhich each is charged under this Act. 
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Separability- or pro
visions. SEJ'AlL\IIIL!TY 

SL..;. 1103. If any provision of this Act, or the application thereo! 
to any person or circumstance, is held invalid, the rE:mainder of the 
Act, and the application of such provi;;;ion to other :versons or 
circumstances shall not be affected thereby. 

Reservation or RESERVATION OF l'OWER 
po\ver. 

SEc. 1104:. The right to alter, amend, or repeal any provision of 
this Act is hereby reserved to the Congress. 

Short title. SHORT TITLE 

Augun 14, 1935. 
(S.lZ.) 

lPUblic, No. 2i2.j 

SEc. 1105. This Act may be cited as the" Social Security Act':. 
Approved, August 14, 1935. 

[CHAPTER 532.} 
AN ACT 

To amend the Packers aml Stockyards Act. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and II O?.tse of Rep1•esentati?.:es of the 
,.t!'~~d!nd"~~: United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Act to 
ments. regulate interstate and foreign commerce in li,·estock, livestock prod-
~~1s.4~~j,~5:2s. uets, dairy products, poultry, poultry products, and eggs, and for 

other :purposes, approved August 15, 1921 (U. S. C., title 7, sees. lSl-
229), 1S hereby amended by the addition of the following title: 

tri1~~~L.!: ~ "TITLE V-LIVE POULTRY DEALERS AND HANDLERS 
dler.~;· 

· u~ecesslty tor regula· " SECTION 501. The handlin,. of the great volume of li~e poultry 
PD#, p. H32. required as an article of food. 'for the inhabitants of lnrge centers of 

population is attendant with ''arious unfair, deceptive, and fraudu
lent practices and devices, resulting in the producers sustaining 
sundry losses and receivinno prices far below the reasonable >alue 
of their live poultry in co~parison with prices of other commodi
ties and in unduly and arbitrarily enhancing the cost to the con
sumers. Such practices and devices are an undue rC'straiut and 
unjust burden upon interstate commerce and are a matter of such 
grn>e concern to the industry and to the public as to make it impera
tive that steps be taken to free such commerce from such burden and 
restraint and to protect producers and consumers against such prac
tices and devices; 

J,irenses:desi~na,tlon "SEc. 502. (a) The Secretary of Arrriculturo is autl10rized and o!r.reaswberere<JUJred. . l . . . 1:> • • • 
chrecte< to ascertam from t1me to hme and to destgnate the c1t1es 
where such practices and devices exist to the extent stated in the 
preceding section and the uulrkcts nnd placE'~ in or ncar such 6ties 
where liv~ ponltry is received, sold, and handled in suflicicnt qunntity 
to constitute an important influence on the supply n11cl price of li\·e 

ti?ou~;,;~ti~~ ~~Y~~ poultry and poultry products. On and after tl:ie effective date of 
tious. ~ such designation, which shall be publicly anno1mcecl by the Secretary 

by publication in one or more trade journals or in the dally pre.=~ or 
. in such other manner as he mny d£>termine to be adequate for the 

,-e~t,;\~i;;Jt~~- or 1'" purpose approximately thht.y days prior to such date, no per~on 
Vol. 42, p.lGO. other than packers as clefinecl in title II of said .Act and railr0~1ds 

shall engage in, furnish, or conduct any service or facility in ~ny 
such designa.t~d cit:y, place, or market in connection with the rect'ir
ing, buying, or scllmg, on a commisRion basis or otherwise, market
ing, feeding, wateri11g, holding, delivering, shipping, 'veighing. 
unloading, loading on trucks, trucking, or ]Jnndli ng in commerce of 
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Federal Reserve Bank 

A. As you read in section 904 ofthe August 14, 1935 SSA the money that is 
collected goes to the Fed. 

B. After FDR received the rough draft of the SSA he sent it over to the 
Treasury Department. There, his life long friend Paul Warburg, Jr., 
whose father had been the first head of the Fed, had a private office in 
the Treasury. Even though he did not work for the Treasury Department, 
Paul Warburg, Jr. made sure that section 904 was put into the SSA. 

C. The next section will go through some background about the Fed. If you 
would like to read the Ninth circuit case of Lewis vs. United states, go to 
the December 2002 issue of the VIP Dispatch. 
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Court Rules Federal Reserve is Privately 
Owned 

Case Reveals Fed's Status as a Private Institution 

Below are excerpts from a court case proving the Federal Reserve system's status. As you will see, 
the court ruled that the Federal Reserve Banks are "independent, privately owned and locally 
controlled corporations", and there is not sufficient ''federal government control over 'detailed 
physical performance' and 'day to day operation"' of the Federal Reserve Bank for it to be 
considered a federal agency: 

Lewis v. United States, 680 F.2d 1239 (1982) 

No. 80-5905 

John L. Lewis, Plaintiff/Appellant, 
v. 

United States of America, Defendant/ Appellee. 

United States Court of Appeals, Ninth Circuit. 
Submitted March 2, 1982. 
Decided April 19, 1982. 
As Amended June 24, 1982. 

Plaintiff, who was injured by vehicle owned and operated by a federal reserve bank, brought action 
alleging jurisdiction under the Federal Tort Claims Act. The United States District Court for the 
Central District of California, David W. Williams, J., dismissed holding that federal reserve bank was 
not a federal agency within meaning of Act and that the court therefore lacked subject-matter 
jurisdiction. Appeal was taken. The Court of Appeals, Poole, Circuit Judge, held that federal reserve 
banks are not federal instrumentalities for purposes of the Act, but are independent, privately owned 
and locally controlled corporations. 

Affirmed. 

1. United States 

There are no sharp criteria for determining whether an entity is a federal agency within meaning of 
the Federal Tort Claims Act, but critical factor is existence of federal government control over 
"detailed physical performance" and "day to day operation" of an entity .... 

2. United States 

Federal reserve banks are not federal instrumentalities for purposes of a Federal Tort Claims Act, but 
are independent, privately owned and locally controlled corporations in light of fact that direct 
supervision and control of each bank is exercised by board of directors, federal reserve banks, though 
heavily regulated, are locally controlled by their m~~ber banks, banks are listed neither as "wholly 
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alleging jurisdiction under the Federal Tort Claims Act. The United States District Court for the 
Central District of California, David W. Williams, J., dismissed holding that federal reserve bank was 
not a federal agency within meaning of Act and that the court therefore lacked subject-matter 
jurisdiction. Appeal was taken. The Court of Appeals, Poole, Circuit Judge, held that federal reserve 
banks are not federal instrumentalities for purposes of the Act, but are independent, privately owned 
and locally controlled corporations. 

Affirmed. 

1. United States 

There are no sharp criteria for determining whether an entity is a federal agency within meaning of 
the Federal Tort Claims Act, but critical factor is existence of federal government control over 
"detailed physical performance" and "day to day operation" of an entity .... 

2. United States 

Federal reserve banks are not federal instrumentalities for purposes of a Federal Tort Claims Act, but 
are independent, privately owned and locally controlled corporations in light of fact that direct 
supervision and control of each bank is exercised by board of directors, federal reserve banks, though 
heavily regulated, are locally controlled by their m~ber banks, banks are listed neither as "wholly 
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owned" government corporations nor as "mixed ownership" corporations; federal reserve banks 
receive no appropriated funds from Congress and the banks are empowered to sue and be sued in 
their own names .... 

3. United States 

Under the Federal Tort Claims Act, federal liability is narrowly based on traditional agency principles 
and does not necessarily lie when a tortfeasor simply works for an entity, like the Reserve Bank, 
which performs important activities for the government. ... 

4. Taxation 

The Reserve Banks are deemed to be federal instrumentalities for purposes of immunity from state 
taxation. 

5. States Taxation 

Tests for determining whether an entity is federal instrumentality for purposes of protection from 
state or local action or taxation, is very broad: whether entity performs important governmental 
function. 

Lafayette L. Blair, Compton, Cal., for plaintiff/appellant. 

James R. Sullivan, Asst. U.S. Atty., Los Angeles, Cal., argued, for defendant/appellee; Andrea 
Sheridan Ordin, U.S. Atty., Los Angeles, Cal., on brief. 

Appeal from the United States District Court for the Central District of California. 

Before Poole and Boochever, Circuit Judges, and Soloman, District Judge. (The Honorable Gus J. 
Solomon, Senior District Judge for the District of Oregon, sitting by designation) 

Poole, Circuit Judge: 

On July 27, 1979, appellant John Lewis was injured by a vehicle owned and operated by the Los 
Angeles branch ofthe Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco. Lewis brought this action in district 
court alleging jurisdiction under the Federal Tort Clains Act (the Act), 28 U.S.C. Sect. 1346(b). The 
United States moved to dismiss for lack of subject matter jurisdiction. The district court dismissed, 
holding that the Federal Reserve Bank is not a federal agency within the meaning of the Act and that 
the court therefore lacked subject matter jurisdiction. We affirm. 

In enacting the Federal Tort Claims Act, Congress provided a limited waiver of the sovereign 
immunity ofthe United States for certain torts of federal employees .... Specifically, the Act creates 
liability for injuries "caused by the negligent or wrongful act or omission" of an employee of any 
federal agency acting within the scope ofhis office or employment. ... "Federal agency" is defined 
as: 

the executive departments, the mili~y departments, independent 
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establishments of the United States, and corporations acting 
primarily as instrumentalities of the United States, but does not 
include any contractors with the United States. 

Page 3 of6 

28 U.S.C. Sect. 2671. The liability of the United States for the negligence of a Federal Reserve Bank 
employee depends, therefore, on whether the Bank is a federal agency under Sect. 2671. 

[1,2] There are no sharp criteria for determining whether an entity is a federal agency within the 
meaning of the Act, but the critical factor is the existence of federal government control over the 
"detailed physical performance" and "day to day operation" of that entity .... Other factors courts 
have considered include whether the entity is an independent corporation ... , whether the 
government is involved in the entity's finances .... , and whether the mission ofthe entity furthers the 
policy of the United States, ... Examining the organization and function ofthe Federal Reserve 
Banks, and applying the relevant factors, we conclude that the Reserve Banks are not federal 
instrumentalities for purpose of the FTCA, but are independent, privately owned and locally 
controlled corporations. 

Each Federal Reserve Bank is a separate corporation owned by commercial banks in its region. The 
stockholding commercial banks elect two thirds of each Bank's nine member board of directors. The 
remaining three directors are appointed by the Federal Reserve Board. The Federal Reserve Board 
regulates the Reserve Banks, but direct supervision and control of each Bank is exercised by its board 
of directors. 12 U.S.C. Sect. 301. The directors enact by-laws regulating the manner of conducting 
general Bank business, 12 U.S.C. Sect. 341, and appoint officers to implement and supervise daily 
Bank activities. These activites include collecting and clearing checks, making advances to private 
and commercial entities, holding reserves for member banks, discounting the notes of member banks, 
and buying and selling securities on the open market. See 12 U.S.C. Sub-Sect. 341-361. 

Each Bank is statutorily empowered to conduct these activites without day to day direction from the 
federal government. Thus, for example, the interest rates on advances to member banks, individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations are set by each Reserve Bank and their decisions regarding the 
purchase and sale of securities are likewise independently made. 

It is evident from the legislative history of the Federal Reserve Act that Congress did not intend to 
give the federal government direction over the daily operation of the Reserve Banks: 

It is proposed that the Government shall retain sufficient power over 
the reserve banks to enable it to exercise a direct authority when 
necessary to do so, but that it shall in no way attempt to carry on 
through its own mechanism the routine operations and banking which 
require detailed knowledge of local and individual credit and which 
determine the funds of the community in any given instance. In other 
words, the reserve-bank plan retains to the Government power over the 
exercise of the broader banking functions, while it leaves to 
individuals and privately owned institutions the actual direction of 
routine. 

H.R. Report No. 69 Cong. 1st Sess. 18-19 (1913). 

The fact that the Federal Reserve Board regulates the Reserve Banks does not make them federal 
agencies under the Act. In United States v. Orleans, 425 U.S. 807, 96 S.Ct. 1971,48 L.Ed.2d 390 
(1976), the Supreme Court held that a community action agency was not a federal agency or 
instrumentality for purposes of the Act, even thougls the agency was organized under federal 
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regulations and heavily funded by the federal government. Because the agency's day to day operation 
was not supervised by the federal government, but by local officials, the Court refused to extend 
federal tort liability for the negligence of the agency's employees. Similarly, the Federal Reserve 
Banks, though heavily regulated, are locally controlled by their member banks. Unlike typical federal 
agencies, each bank is empowered to hire and fire employees at will. Bank employees do not 
participate in the Civil Service Retirement System. They are covered by worker's compensation 
insurance, purchased by the Bank, rather than the Federal Employees Compensation Act. Employees 
travelling on Bank business are not subject to federal travel regulations and do not receive 
government employee discounts on lodging and services. 

The Banks are listed neither as "wholly owned" government corporations under 31 U.S.C. Sect. 846 
nor as "mixed ownership" corporations under 31 U.S.C. Sect. 856, a factor considered is Pearl v. 
United States, 230 F.2d 243 (lOth Cir. 1956), which held that the Civil Air Patrol is not a federal 
agency under the Act. Closely resembling the status of the Federal Reserve Bank, the Civil Air Patrol 
is a non-profit, federally chartered corporation organized to serve the public welfare. But because 
Congress' control over the Civil Air Patrol is limited and the corporation is not designated as a wholly 
owned or mixed ownership government corporation under 31 U.S.C. Sub-Sect. 846 and 856, the 
court concluded that the corporation is a non-governmental, independent entity, not covered under the 
Act. 

Additionally, Reserve Banks, as privately owned entities, receive no appropriated funds from 
Congress .... 

Finally, the Banks are empowered to sue and be sued in their own name. 12 U.S.C. Sect. 341. They 
carry their own liability insurance and typically process and handle their own claims. In the past, the 
Banks have defended against tort claims directly, through private counsel, not government attorneys . 
. . , and they have never been required to settle tort claims under the administrative procedure of 28 
U.S.C. Sect. 2672. The waiver of sovereign immunity contained in the Act would therefore appear to 
be inapposite to the Banks who have not historically claimed or received general immunity from 
judicial process. 

[3] The Reserve Banks have properly been held to be federal instrumentalities for some purposes. In 
United States v. Hollingshead, 672 F.2d 751 (9th Cir. 1982), this court held that a Federal Reserve 
Bank employee who was responsible for recommending expenditure of federal funds was a "public 
official" under the Federal Bribery Statute. That statute broadly defines public official to include any 
person acting "for or on behalf of the Government." ... The test for determining status as a public 
official turns on whether there is "substantial federal involvement" in the defendant's activities. 
United States v. Hollingshead, 672 F.2d at 754. In contrast, under the FTCA, federal liability is 
narrowly based on traditional agency principles and does not necessarily lie when the tortfeasor 
simply works for an entity, like the Reserve Banks, which perform important activities for the 
government. 

[4, 5] The Reserve Banks are deemed to be federal instrumentalities for purposes of immunity from 
state taxation .... The test for determining whether an entity is a federal instrumentality for purposes 
of protection from state or local action or taxation, however, is very broad: whether the entity 
performs an important governmental function .... The Reserve Banks, which further the nation's 
fiscal policy, clearly perform an important governmental function. 

Performance of an important governmental functioW, however, is but a single factor and not 
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determinative in tort claims actions .... State taxation has traditionally been viewed as a greater 
obstacle to an entity's ability to perform federal functions than exposure to judicial process; therefore 
tax immunity is liberally applied .... Federal tort liability, however, is based on traditional agency 
principles and thus depends upon the principal's ability to control the actions of his agent, and not 
simply upon whether the entity performs an important governmental function .... 

Brinks Inc. v. Board of Governors ofthe Federal Reserve System, 466 F.Supp. 116 (D.D.C.1979), 
held that a Federal Reserve Bank is a federal instrumentality for purposes of the Service Contract Act, 
41 U.S.C. Sect. 351. Citing Federal Reserve Bank of Boston and Federal Reserve Bank of 
Minneapolis, the court applied the "important governmental function" test and concluded that the 
term "Federal Government" in the Service Contract Act must be "liberally construed to effectuate the 
Act's humanitarian purpose of providing minimum wage and fringe benefit protection to individuals 
performing contracts with the federal government." Id. 288 Mich. at 120, 284 N.W.2d 667. 

Such a liberal construction of the term "federal agency" for purposes of the Act is unwarranted. 
Unlike in Brinks, plaintiffs are not without a forum in which to seek a remedy, for they may bring an 
appropriate state tort claim directly against the Bank; and if successful, their prospects of recovery are 
bright since the institutions are both highly solvent and amply insured. 

For these reasons we hold that the Reserve Banks are not federal agencies for purposes of the Federal 
Tort Claims Act and we affirm the judgement of the district court. 

AFFIRMED. 

It is clear from this that in some circumstances, the Federal Reserve Bank can be considered a 
government "instrumentality", but cannot be considered a ''federal agency", because the term carries 
with it the assumption that the federal government has direct oversight over what the Fed does. Of 
course it does not, because most people who know about this subject know that the Fed is ''politically 
independent. " 

The only area where one might disagree with the judge's decision is where he states that the Fed 
furthers the federal government's fiscal policy, and therefore performs an important governmental 
function. While we would like to think that the federal government and the Fed work cooperatively 
with each other, and they may on occasion, the Fed is by no means required to do so. One example is 
where Rep. Wright Patman, Chairman of the House Banking Committee, said in the Congressional 
Record back in the '60s, that depending on the temperament of the Fed's Chairman, sometimes the 
Fed worked with the government's fiscal policy, and other times either went in the complete opposite 
direction, or threatens to do so in order to influence policy. 

The common claim that the Fed is accountable to the government, because it is required to report to 
Congress on its activities annually, is incorrect. The reports to Congress mean little unless what the 
Chairman reports can be verified by complete records. From its founding to this day, the Fed has 
never undergone a complete independent audit. Congress time after time has requested that the Fed 
voluntarily submit to a complete audit, and every time, it refuses. 

Those in the know about the Fed, realize that it does keep certain records secret. The soon-to-be
former Chairman of the House Banking Committee Henry Gonzales, has spoken on record 
repeatedly about how the Fed at one point says it J&es not have certain requested records, and then 
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it is found through investigation that it in fact does have those records, or at least used to. It would 
appear that the Fed Chairman can say anything he wants to to Congress, and they'll have to accept 
what he says, because verification of what he says is not always possible. 

[END] 

Back to BBS Files Menu ... 
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Chart of who "owns" the Federal Reserve 

Federal Reserve Directors: A Study of Corporate and Banking Influence 

Published 1976 

Chart 1 reveals the linear connection between the Rothschilds and the Bank of England, and the 
London banking houses which ultimately control the Federal Reserve Banks through their 
stockholdings ofbank stock and their subsidiary firms in New York. The two principal Rothschild 
representatives in New York, J.P. Morgan Co., and Kuhn,Loeb & Co. were the firms which set up 
the Jekyll Island Conference at which the Federal Reserve Act was drafted, who directed the 
subsequent successful campaign to have the plan enacted into law by Congress, and who purchased 
the controlling amounts of stock in the Federal Reserve Bank ofNew York in 1914. These firms had 
their principal officers appointed to the Federal Reserve Board of Governors and the Federal 
Advisory Council in 1914. In 1914 a few families (blood or business related) owning controlling 
stock in existing banks (such as in New York City) caused those banks to purchase controlling shares 
in the Federal Reserve regional banks. Examination ofthe charts and text in the House Banking 
Committee StaffReport of August, 1976 and the current stockholders list ofthe 12 regional Federal 
Reserve Banks show this same family control. 
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--------------------1 
I I 
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Lehman Brothers N.Y --------------Kuhn Loeb Co. N. Y. 
I --------------------------

j.l 

I 
8 

I 
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The J. Henry Schroder Banking Company chart encompasses the entire history of the twentieth 
century, embracing as it does the program (Belgium Relief Commission) which provisioned Germany 
from 1915-1918 and dissuaded Germany from seeking peace in 1916; financing Hitler in 193 3 so as 
to make a Second World War possible; backing the Presidential campaign of Herbert Hoover ; and 
even at the present time, having two of its major executives of its subsidiary firm, Bechtel 
Corporation serving as Secretary of Defense and Secretary of State in the Reagan Administration. 

The head ofthe Bank of England since 1973, Sir Gordon Richardson, Governor ofthe Bank of 
England (controlled by the House ofRothschild) was chairman of J. Henry Schroder Wagg and 
Company of London from 1963-72, and director of J. Henry Schroder,New York and Schroder 
Banking Corporation,New York,as well as Lloyd's Bank of London, and Rolls Royce. He maintains a 
residence on Sutton Place in New York City, and as head of"The London Connection," can be said to 
be the single most influential banker in the world. 
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The David Rockefeller chart shows the link between the Federal Reserve Bank ofNew 
York,Standard Oil oflndiana,General Motors and Allied Chemical Corportion (Eugene Meyer 
family) and Equitable Life (J.P. Morgan). 
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This chart shows the link between the Federal Reserve Bank ofNew York, Brown Brothers 
Harriman,Sun Life Assurance Co. (N.M. Rothschild and Sons), and the Rockefeller Foundation. 
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**Source: Federal Reserve Directors: A Study of Corporate and Banking Influence. Staff 
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First Financial Audits o(IRS and Customs 
Revealed Serious Problems 
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Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee: 

We are pleased to be here today to discuss the results of our 
recently completed financial statement audits at the Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) and the customs service and the need to 
accelerate governmentwide financial management reform through the 
full and effective implementation of the Chief Financial Officers 
(CFO) Act of 1990. 

Our financial audits at IRS and Customs show that serious financial 
management problems exist at the Department of the Treasury. The 
results of these audits and our work at the Department of Defense, 
on which I testified before you on July 1, 1993, 1 demonstrate the 
necessity of preparing and auditing annual financial statements. 

The CFO Act's pilot program of agency-level audited financial 
statements has proven that this process pinpoints problems and 
provides the road map needed to establish financial accountability 
and control. The audits are demonstrating that there are specific 
flaws in budget execution needing correction, that particular steps 
should be taken to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of 
government, and that better accountability measures will protect 
against unnecessary losses. It is my hope that the requirement for 
audited financial statements will be expanded to all major agencies 
and departments and implementation of the CFO Act will be 
strengthened. We also believe that the time has come to arrange 
for audited governmentwide financial reports that will tell the 
American public where its government stands financially. 

Through the CFO Act's pilot financial statement audits, IRS and 
Customs management have begun the process of improving their 
financial reporting and the quality of the underlying financial and 
program performance data. Also, they have gained a greater insight 
into the areas needing improvement and are now better able to focus 
on solutions to fundamental problems for which a number of 
corrective actions are already underway. Further, the Congress has 
a better idea of how these organizations are actually functioning. 
Among the results of these financial audits are the following. 

The Congress now has reliable estimates of IRS' receivables and 
the related collectible amount, which are tens of billions of 
dollars less than what had been reported by the agency in the 
past. Also, management efforts of the IRS to address the 
collection function can now be better focused. 

Revenue information at IRS and Customs, covering over 99 percent 
of the government's total revenues, has undergone an audit for 

1Financial Management: DOD Has Not Responded Effectively to 
Serious, Long-standing Problems (GAO/T-AIMD-93-1). 
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the first time, highlighting for management's attention a wide 
range of problems with the quality of the information and with 
fundamental internal controls over billions of dollars. For 
instance, IRS will need to overcome a problem whereby its 
systems cannot provide details as to amounts of specific excise 
taxes collected. As a result, general tax revenues 
inappropriately subsidized excise tax trust funds, perhaps by 
billions of dollars. This condition has important management 
implications and may have some effect on excise tax policy. 

IRS is presently focusing on fixes to problems involving 
unauthorized access to taxpayer information and serious 
weaknesses regarding the use of its appropriated operating funds 
that have led to (1) unreconciled differences between its 
records and Treasury's cash records, (2) unresolved 
discrepancies and transactions in suspense accounts, and 
(3) duplicate and other inappropriate payments to contractors. 

At Customs we noted many opportunities for seized drugs, 
weapons, and currency to be stolen or misappropriated without 
detection. The audit has provided additional impetus to address 
serious control weaknesses evident throughout the seized 
property process, from the time property is seized until 
disposed of, that could result in financial loss to the 
government or danger to the general public. 

Information has been provided to Customs management and the 
Congress about the great reliance customs places on importers 
and brokers to voluntarily assess and honestly report the amount 
of duties, taxes, and fees owed on imported merchandise. 
Customs and the Congress can now better address the potential 
for additional revenue through an increase in the level of 
inspection and monitoring. 

Other civilian agencies, including those participating in the CFO 
Act's pilot program, likewise have received important benefits from 
the audited financial statement process. For the Committee's 
benefit, I have attached to my testimony a summary of the results 
of financial statement audits of (1) the student loan program at 
the Department of Education and (2) the Social Security 
Administration (SSA). (See attachment I.) Some examples follow: 

Insights into the costs and operating problems of Education's 
guaranteed student loan program were disclosed by our recently 
completed financial audit and are being considered in pending 
legislation. The Department's use of overly optimistic 
projections of loan defaults has contributed to a nearly 
$3 billion shortfall in Education's budgetary estimates of 
program costs for fiscal years 1992 and 1993. There is now 
additional emphasis to address misplaced incentives and 
conflicts of interest that are built into the present student 
loan program. 
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-- Six years ago, SSA, much like IRS and Customs this year, beqan 
the challenge of preparing financial statements that could 
withstand audit sc:rzitiny. Through a sustained effort, this year 
the audited financial statements were available in February 
1993--in time to be useful for appropriation hearings and budget 
deliberations--and included extensive perfor.mance information 
tied to many of SSA's strategic goals and objectives. 

In my July 1 testimony, I spoke to you about the need for 
leadership at the Secretary of Defense level to address long
standing financial management weaknesses. The problems we 
identified at IRS and Customs, coupled with our findings at 
Defense, demonstrate not only the need for agency leadership but 
also for strong leadership at the Presidential, Office of 
Management and Budget (OMB), and Treasury levels. Governmentwide 
implementation of the CFO Act must be greatly accelerated and made 
a top priority of the administration. While important progress has 
been made in the 2-1/2 years since the passage of the act to set a 
foundation for change and to better identify problems, a greater 
sense of urgency is needed to solve a range of problems that 
pervade government. 

Decisive action is needed now to reform federal financial 
management by 

selecting an OMB Controller with proper credentials as a 
financial management leader and a team of highly qualified 
agency CFOs who can work together to solve difficult common 
problems; 

drastically overhauling existing processes, controls, and 
systems and, in the interim while new systems are being 
developed, increasing discipline over basic accounting functions 
such as transaction processing and reconciliations; 

attracting and retaining qualified financial management 
personnel; 

expeditiously developing generally accepted accounting, 
financial reporting, cost, and systems standards to guide the 
agencies' improvement efforts; and 

fostering a strong program of financial statement preparation 
and auditing. 

OUr financial audits at IRS and Customs represent the first such 
audits of these organizations, requiring a major effort by these 
agencies. Before discussing our specific audit findings, I would 
like to recognize both agencies for their cooperation and strong 
efforts to implement the CFO Act. In contrast to the concerns I 
raised to the Committee on July 1 regarding the Department of 
Defense's response to its serious financial management weaknesses, 
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both IRS and Customs .management have been very responsive to our 
audit findings and have made progress toward developing reliable 
information and establishing financial control. 

Nevertheless, we were unable to express an opinion on the 
reliability of IRS' and Customs• fiscal year 1992 financial 
statements because critical supporting information for billions of 
dollars was either not available or was unreliable. Preparation of 
financial statements presented a substantial challenge to IRS and 
Customs. This undertaking was made especially difficult because 
their existing systems were not designed to provide meaningful and 
reliable financial information needed to effectively manage and 
report on their operations. Compounding this problem, internal . 
controls were not designed and implemented to effectively safeguard ; 
assets, provide a reasonable basis for determining material 
compliance with certain laws and regulations, and assure that there 
were no material misstatements in the financial statements. 

IRS and Customs have begun the process of rebuilding their 
financial management processes and systems. continued strong 
implementation of the CFO Act by these agencies can result in a 
tremendous payoff through an improved ability to safeguard assets, 
manage operations, and collect revenues. But the job will not be 
easy. Using audited financial statements as an important 
foundation to improve financial management, IRS and Customs will 
have to overcome the broad range of very serious problems that our 
financial audits have identified. This will require sustained, 
high priority management attention and congressional support. 

I will now highlight the results of our IRS and Customs audits. 

SERIOUS WEAKNESSES EXIST IN IRS' FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT OPERATIONS 
AND CONTROLS, AND MANAGEMENT IS ACTING TO ADDRESS THESE PROBLEMS 

First, I would like to discuss some of the more severe problems we 
identified in our audit of IRS' financial statements. 2 

IRS Significantly Overstated Its Accounts Receivable 

After performing a detailed analysis of IRS' receivables as of 
June 30, 1991, we estimated that only $65 billion of about 
$105 billion in gross reported receivables that we reviewed were 
valid and that only $19 billion of the valid receivables were 
collectible. At the time, IRS had reported that $66 billion of the 
$105 billion was collectible. 

Historically, IRS reports have significantly overstated its 
receivables primarily because IRS included duplicate and 

2Financial Audit: Examination of IRS' Fiscal Year 1992 Financial 
Statements (GAO/AIMD-93-2, June 30, 1993). 
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insufficiently supported assessments that it had recorded as part 
of efforts to identify and collect taxes due. While IRS may have a 
need to maintain such records for enforcement purposes, these and 
many erroneous assessments were not valid receivables for financial 
reporting purposes and should not have been included in the 
reported balances. In addition, IRS' estimates of the 
collectibility of its receivables have been unreliable because, in 
addition to including invalid receivables, IRS relied solely on 
collection experience and did not group assessments according to 
their collection risk or consider the taxpayer's current ability to 
pay. This unreliable information on IRS' accounts receivable has 
affected decisions about the (1) impact of increased collections on 
the deficit, (2) evaluation of enforcement and collection 
performance, (3) determination of staffing levels, and 
(4) allocation of resources. 

Based upon the methods that we recommended in our May 1993 report, 3 

IRS developed and reported an estimate of $22 billion for 
collectible receivables as of September 30, 1992. Ultimately, 
though, systems must be developed to keep an accurate running 
record of IRS' receivables. 

Imoortant Revenue Information Is Unavailable or Unreliable 

We were able to determine that IRS' total reported revenues of 
about $1.1 trillion were actually collected and deposited into 
Treasury accounts.' Although we were able to audit total revenue 
collections, we were not able to audit the components of revenue 
because IRS' systems could not provide the detailed transactions 
supporting the revenue balance, which is a serious limitation. 
IRS' systems also did not maintain and, thus, could not report the 
amounts of specific excise and social security taxes collected. 

As a result, IRS could not provide Treasury the information needed 
to distribute excise taxes among the general revenue fund and the 
various excise tax trust funds based on collections, as required by 
law. Instead, IRS reported to Treasury the amounts of excise taxes 
assessed, and Treasury distributed revenue based on these amounts. 
Since total assessments exceed total collections, this practice, in 
effect, results in subsidies to the excise tax trust funds from 
general tax revenues. Over the past several years, such subsidies 
may have totaled several billion dollars. Also, the reported 

3Financial Audit: IRS Significantly Overstated Its Accounts 
Receivable Balance (GAO/AFMD-93-42, May 6, 1993). 

'Our financial audit for fiscal year 1992 was not designed to 
address IRS' information on (1) the impact of tax policies on 
revenue, often referred to as "tax expenditures," and the process 
used by IRS to determine this information or (2) potential tax 
revenues, often referred to as the "tax gap." 
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information gives th~ Lmpression to decisionmakers that the excise 
taxes are generating more revenue than they actually do. 

Similarly, IRS cannot determine the general revenue fund's subsidy 
to the social security trust fund. This subsidy occurs because, 
amounts distributed, which are by law to be based on wages earned, 
generally exceed social security taxes collected. However, IRS 
cannot precisely determine the subsidy amount because it does not 
account for the specific amounts of social security taxes 
collected. As a result, IRS cannot provide information on the 
subsidy to congressional committees and others who may be 
interested in monitoring the financial condition of the social 
security program. 5 

We identified additional fundamental deficiencies in IRS' analysis 
and summarization of its revenue-related records and in controls 
over the reliability of this information. Some examples follow. 

IRS' reports did not include transactions that were in process 
at the end of reporting periods because IRS did not analyze such 
transactions to determine which needed to be reported. As of 
September 30, 1992, in-process transactions, which could have 
affected IRS' reported accounts receivable, refunds payable, and 
other noncash accounts, exceeded $150 billion. 

IRS' current paper-based Federal Tax Deposit System for 
collecting payment data from businesses allowed numerous errors, 
primarily because the payment data and the related tax data were 
collected separately. Resolving such errors was both time
consuming and costly to IRS and taxpayers. 6 

To address problems in revenue accounting, IRS is expanding the 
role of the CFO and is either studying, planning, or implementing 
various improvements to its systems and processes. Many of these 
improvement efforts, however, have not yet been defined or are not 
expected to be complete until well past the year 2000 because they 
are part of IRS' long-term Tax Systems Modernization effort. 

5In our report entitled Social security: Reconciliation Improved 
SSA Earnings Records, But Efforts were Incomplete (GAO/HRD-92-81, 
September 1, 1992), we suggested that the Congress consider 
amending the Social Security Act to require that revenues 
credited to the social security trust funds be based on social 
security taxes collected. 

6Federal Tax Deposit system: IRS can Imorove the Federal Tax 
Deposit System (GAO/AFMD-93-40, April 28, 1993). 
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Unreliable Records for Automated Data Processing Property 

Inventory records for IRS' automated data processing (ADP) property 
were unreliable for managing and reporting on computer hardware and 
software. IRS had not instituted basic procedures to ensure that 
this information was current and accurate. Specifically, IRS 
(1) had not developed procedures to record acquisitions and 
disposals accurately and promptly, (2) did not effectively perform 
physical inventories, and (3) did not properly value computer 
resources. For example, a video display terminal costing $752 was 
valued in the ADP inventory records at $5.6 million, and 
telecommunications and electronic filing equipment, which IRS 
valued at a total of $84.2 million, was omitted altogether. 

As a result of unreliable and incomplete records, IRS did not 
readily have the information it needed to (1) make computer support 
staffing decisions, (2) support development of budget requests, 
procurement decisions, and performance measurement information 
related to the use of computer assets, or (3) effectively manage 
maintenance contracts. For example, we found that IRS paid $36,000 
for a maintenance contract for a minicomputer that had not been 
used for 3 years, because maintenance contract officers could not 
readily determine what equipment was still in use. Further, IRS 
did not maintain records of the costs of in-house software 
development which, when combined with ADP inventory information, 
would provide more complete accountability for ADP costs and assist 
in planning decisions. 

For the last 3 fiscal years, IRS had budgeted acquisitions of 
property and equipment totaling $453 million. Planned future 
expenditures for ADP assets, approaching $9 billion under IRS' Tax 
Systems Modernization effort, increase the importance of accurate 
ADP asset records to IRS. 

Inadequate Controls Over Computerized Taxpayer Data 

Though heavily dependent on automated systems to process and 
safeguard taxpayer data, IRS did not adequately control access 
authority given to computer support personnel or adequately monitor 
employee access to this information. Further, controls did not 
provide reasonable assurance that only approved versions of 
computer programs were implemented. 

Such weaknesses increase the risk of unintentional errors and fraud 
and may compromise the confidentiality of taxpayer information. 
For example, IRS' internal reviews found that some employees had 
used their access to monitor their own fraudulent returns, to issue 
fraudulent refunds, and to inappropriately browse taxpayer 
accounts. IRS is in the process of implementing new systems to 
monitor employee activities relating to computerized taxpayer 
information. 
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Inadequate Management. of Operating Funds 

For years, IRS' systems used to process and account for spending of 
operating funds could not provide accurate and timely information 
needed to manage these funds. we were unable to audit 
approximately $4.3 billion, or 64 percent, of the reported spending 
of $6.7 billion from IRS' operating appropriations because IRS 
could not reconcile the total of detailed spending information in 
its outdated systems with summary amounts reported in such systems. 
The remaining $2.4 billion of reported spending in fiscal year 
1992, which we audited, was processed by a new system installed in 
fiscal year 1992 in IRS' National Office and one region. This new 
system·was implemented throughout IRS on October 1, 1992. 

For the spending we were able to audit, IRS' systems and controls 
did not provide (1) a reasonable basis for determining compliance 
with laws governing the use of budget authority and (2) reasonable 
assurance that its disbursements were appropriate. 

We found, for instance, that IRS had several billion dollars in 
unresolved cumulative gross differences between its records and 
Treasury's cash records at the end of the fiscal year. Also, as of 
September 30, 1992,· IRS had not resolved $53 million in unmatched 
expenditures which were in a suspense account. To clear the 
account, IRS arbitrarily charged the $53 million to three of its 
appropriations (each appropriation was allocated one-third of the 
amount), causing IRS' reports to show that it had exceeded the 
budget authority for one of its appropriations. However, to 
eliminate the appearance that it exceeded such authority for this 
appropriation, IRS recorded an unsupported receivable from another 
appropriation. 

Further, some disbursements were inappropriately processed because 
supporting documents were not adequately reviewed, related 
processing guidance was insufficient, and procurement and payment 
systems were not designed to automatically exchange information. 
In a random sample of 280 payments, for example, we found 
(1) 32 duplicate and overpayments totaling $0.5 million, 4 of which 
were part of our sample and 28 that were discovered in related 
documentation and (2) 112 payments totaling $17.2 million, for 
which complete supporting documentation could not be provided. As 
a result of these problems, IRS made improper payments, and reports 
used by its managers, Treasury, OMB, and the Congress to manage and 
oversee IRS' operations were unreliable. 

IRS expects that its new system will provide up-to-date information 
that would enable it to better monitor available appropriations and 
determine whether funds are available before they are obligated-
two problems identified during our financial audit. But even if 
the new system is successful, additional changes are needed to 
solve a number of the weaknesses we identified which were not 
intended to be addressed by the new system. 
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IRS' FMFIA Reporting . 

IRS did not disclose the overall severity of its internal control 
and accounting system weaknesses in its fiscal year 1992 report to 
Treasury under the Federal Managers' Financial Integrity Act 
(FMFIA) of 1982. Without adequate disclosure, the Congress and 
other users of the FMFIA report will not be aware of the extent of 
IRS' weaknesses and the efforts needed to correct them. We 
identified material weaknesses that IRS either did not include or, 
in our view, did not adequately disclose. For example, the serious 
problems we noted in the revenue area were largely undisclosed as 
were the problems in the management of operating funds. 

In addition, some previously identif~ed material weaknesses that 
were reported as corrected still exist because IRS did not address 
the fundamental causes of those weaknesses or ensure that 
corrective actions were effective. IRS' FMFIA process for 
identifying, disclosing, and correcting material weaknesses must be 
improved if IRS is to produce reliable information that top 
management can use to control costs and improve operations. 

Actions by IRS to Improve Financial Management 

Prior to fiscal year 1989, IRS had put neither substantial effort 
nor resources into rectifying the poor state of its financial 
management operations and no one at IRS was responsible for 
ensuring the integrity and efficiency of financial management and 
accounting systems agencywide. Responding to a recommendation in 
our 1988 report7 on our general management review of IRS, which was 
a joint effort with the agency, and the mandate of the CFO Act, IRS 
established financial leadership through the appointment of a CFO 
and an Assistant Commissioner (Finance)/Controller. These 
individuals and the support of IRS' top management have been key to 
the progress to date. 

Among the actions IRS has taken are to (1) significantly increase 
its CFO staff, (2) implement agencywide, in fiscal year 1993, a new 
integrated accounting and budget system, and (3) begin development 
of a cost management system to enable better performance 
measurement and reporting on operating performance. Also, IRS is 
studying, planning, or implementing various additional improvements 
to its systems and processes. 

IRS will continue to face major challenges in developing meaningful 
and reliable financial management information and in providing 
effective internal control as envisioned by the CFO Act. It will 
take a significant and sustained commitment by IRS management, 

7Managing IRS: Actions Needed to Assure Quality Service in the 
Future (GAO/GGD-89-1, October 14, 1988). 
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particularly by the CFO and CFO staff, to successfully implement 
the ~provement initiatives now under way. 

We believe IRS is making progress because it has had a sustained 
commitment to improving the management of its operations. The past 
several IRS Commissioners adopted a consistent management 
improvement agenda that we helped IRS initially frame as part of 
our 1988 general management review. Management's response to the 
findings of the general management review, similar to IRS' work to 
address the findings of our financial audit, has been most 
encouraging and signifies an organization willing to recognize its 
problems and attempt to do something about them. My hope is that 
we will see this type of management involvement and commitment 
across government. In my view, only in this way will agencies 
achieve the level of improvement that is needed to successfully 
implement the CFO Act and to improve overall management of agency 
programs and operations. 

SERIOUS WEAKNESSES EXIST IN CUSTOMS' FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
OPERATIONS AND CONTROLS, AND MANAGEMENT IS ACTING TO ADDRESS THESE 
PROBLEMS 

I will now discuss some of the more serious problems we identified 
through our financial audit of the Customs Service. 8 

Weak Accountability for Seized Property and Special Operations 
Documents 

Customs reported $542 million in seizures during fiscal year 1992 
and an ending balance of $489 million in seized property in its 
financial statements. The policies and procedures the agency 
established to control seized property, though, were not 
consistently and effectively implemented. We identified weaknesses 
in internal controls throughout Customs• seizure process, from the 
time property was seized to the time of its disposal. Seized 
property was vulnerable to theft or loss, which could result in 
financial loss to the government or danger to the public. 

The following are examples of control breakdowns. 

The transfer of seized property from seizing officers to seizure 
custodians for safeguarding was often delayed. Over 50 percent 
of the 118 items we tested were not transferred within Customs• 
prescribed 2-day maximum--the average was 35 days. In one 
instance, about one-half pound of heroin was held by a seizing 
officer from August 11, 1992, the date of the seizure, until 
March 16, 1993, when we visited the Customs' district involved. 
No one could explain the reason for the delay. 

8Financial Audit: Examination of Customs• Fiscal Year 1992 
Financial Statements (GAO/AIMD-93-3, June 30, 1993). 
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Seized drugs were not properly weighed and tested, creating an 
environment where drugs could be stolen without detection. For 
instance, although Customs had established procedures to weigh 
drug seizures, we found a case where a shortage of 1,850 pounds 
of seized marijuana could not be accounted for. Customs was 
unable to explain the discrepancy other than to state that the 
initial weight assigned to the marijuana was probably an 
estimate and that the seizure had not been weighed as required 
at the time of receipt. 

Storage facilities were not properly protected. At 14 of the 20 
Customs' seized property storage facilities we visited, we 
observed that unaccompanied seizure custodians had access to 
vaults. None of the 20 Customs districts we visited had 
security cameras in their vaults, and 2 sites containing large 
bulk quantities of drugs had open physical access in full public 
view. 

Further, Customs did not adequately control millions of dollars in 
funds advanced to its agents for special operations, such as 
undercover work and payments to informants, or the sensitive 
documents related to these advances. For advances, Customs' 
accounting records had to be adjusted from $37 million to 
$19 million to show the correct balance at year-end. More serious 
though, sensitive documents supporting special operations 
transactions were not adequately safeguarded. At Customs' National 
Finance Center, sensitive documents were routinely stored in an 
open filing cabinet in an unlocked room or were left unattended on 
a desk. Failure to adequately protect these documents could 
threaten the safety of informants and customs' agents, compromise 
important relationships with informants, and undermine Customs' 
credibility. 

Inadeauate Accounting for and Controlling of Accounts Receivable 

The $828 million Customs reported as accounts receivable as of 
September 30, 1992, was inaccurate and incomplete. Customs' 
internal controls over accounts receivable were so poor that we 
could not gain assurance that all valid receivables were included 
in its reported amounts. Further, Customs' reported amount did not 
include certain valid receivables, included some receivables at a 
net amount instead of gross, and included some receivables which 
could not be supported. For example, the reported accounts 
receivable included only $26 million for fines and penalties cases. 
In a relatively small sample, we found fines and penalties cases 
with an assessed value of $78.7 million which should have been 
included but were not. 

Also, Customs had not developed a reliable methodology for 
estimating the amount of its receivables that is likely to be 
collected. Customs' methodology was flawed because it considered 
primarily historical collection experience but did not consider the 
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debtor's current ability to pay. Our review of $403 million of 
valid receivables as·of June 30, 1992, showed that Customs' 
estimate of the uncollectible amount of these accounts receivable 
was understated by about $41 million. 

In addition, efforts to collect delinquent debt were hampered by 
missing documents. In our sample of 966 cases, Customs could not 
locate 144 key documents, involving 127 cases, needed to support 
its claims against the importer or surety. In addition, Customs 
did not effectively monitor bond coverage which gave rise to 
delinquent and, in some cases, uncollectible accounts receivable. 
In one instanc.e, a petroleum importer, with 15 outstanding bills 
totaling about $3.1 million, had a continuous surety bond of only 
$400,000. Customs pursued collection from the surety and collected 
the bond amount. However, the remaining $2.7 million was not 
covered by the bond and is most likely uncollectible as the 
importer is more than 4 years delinquent in paying this debt. 

Finally, large differences existed between the amounts of fines and 
penalties assessed, mitigated, and collected. Overall, Customs 
collected pennies on a dollar of assessed fines and penalties. 
Violators, who are aware of these differences and Customs' practice 
of mitigating most assessments, may routinely petition for 
mitigation, requiring Customs to devote large amounts of resources 
to the mitigation process. While Customs does not routinely report 
data that correlate individual assessments to collections, we found I 
that only a small fraction is being co~lected. As a measure of the 
potential difference, during the past 2 fiscal years, customs 
assessed fines and penalties totaling approximately $7.9 billion 
and collected only about $87 million for various fines and 
penalties cases, including cases opened in earlier years. 

According to Customs' officials, such differences result primarily 
from {1) the statutory requirements that customs assess fines and 
penalties in large amounts and (2) Customs' practice of mitigating 
most accounts to nominal amounts. We found that some assessments 
are mitigated because Customs did not have sufficient documentation 
at the time of assessment and later mitigated the assessment to 
reflect documentation provided by the importer. For example, 
Customs assessed a penalty amount of about $4.4 million to an 
importer for allegedly fraudulently undervaluing merchandise being 
imported. The importer filed a petition with customs and provided 
additional information, and the penalty was reduced to $150,000. 

Weaknesses Over Import and Drawback Verification Create 
Opportunities for Lost Revenue and Fraud 

Customs relies to a great extent on importers and brokers to 
voluntarily report and assess the amount of duties, taxes, and fees 
owed on imported merchandise. We found no significant internal 
controls to ensure that merchandise entering the United States, was 
identified and the proper duty assessed. Based on certain audit 
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tests, we were able to conclude that Customs' .reported revenues of 
$20.2 billion for fiscal year 1992 approximate revenues collected 
from importers who voluntarily reported and paid amounts owed. 
However, because of the potential for goods to enter and not be 
identified, we cannot give any assurance that the $20.2 billion 
represents all revenues which Customs should have collected for 
fiscal year 1992. customs recognizes this problem and has 
established a project to improve importer compliance and target 
inspections for trade enforcement purposes. It will, though, take 
a significant effort to adequately address the broad scope of 
problems in this area. 

Furthermore, our review of Customs' duty refund (drawback) policies 
and procedures showed that serious control weaknesses existed 
throughout the process. Customs makes refunds to claimants for 
99 percent of duties paid when the related imported merchandise is 
subsequently exported or destroyed. Customs reported that it made 
almost half a billion dollars in drawback payments during fiscal 
year 1992. However, we found that procedures were inadequate to 
prevent excessive or duplicate payments or detect fraudulent 
claims. Specifically, Customs did not (1) adequately assess the 
validity·of a drawback claim and track the amount of drawback paid 
against an import entry, (2) establish sufficient review procedures 
to ensure that a claim was accurate, (3) ensure that required bonds 
were adequate, and (4) ensure that only authorized claimants 
received accelerated9 drawback payments. 

In the absence of appropriate controls, Customs' extensive reliance 
on voluntary compliance of the trade community to accurately report 
duties owed and drawbacks claimed creates an environment where the 
federal government could lose substantial amounts of revenue. 

Customs Lacked Adequate Accountability for Property 

Customs lacked adequate accountability for property which it valued 
at $710 million at September 30, 1992. About 85 percent of this 
amount consisted of equipment such as aircraft, vehicles, and 
vessels. For years, Customs was unable to reconcile its accounting 
records with the related detailed subsidiary property records. In 
fiscal year 1992, Customs made a substantive effort to reconcile 
these records, which resulted in net adjustments that totaled 
$115 million. Some of these adjustments, though, were not 
supported by identifiable transactions and were made to force these 
records to agree. Customs did not know whether the adjustments 

9Accelerated drawback payments were made to authorized claimants 
prior to Customs reviewing and verifying the validity and 
accuracy of the claim. Nonaccelerated claims are paid after 
Customs reviews them. Therefore, accelerated payments represent 
a greater risk than nonaccelerated payments. 
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represented property that was simply incorrectly accounted for or, 
was lost, misappropriated, or stolen. 

Also, CUstoms' fiscal year 1992 physical inventory of equipment was 
ineffective. We found, for example, $6.2 million of computer 
equipment on hand which was not included in the property records. 
Further, Customs was unable to support the values assigned to over 
50 percent of the 650 property items we sampled and tested. The 
value assigned to many items appeared to be estimates. In the 
cases where Customs was able to provide documentation, 12 percent 
of the property items were improperly valued, resulting in an 
estimated net understatement of at least $4.7 million. 

Customs' FMFIA Reporting 

Similar to IRS, Customs did not report the overall severity of its 
internal control and accounting system weaknesses in its fiscal 
year 1992 FMFIA report. Its report did not include or did not 
adequately disclose the seriousness of the problems identified in 
our audit. Customs' FMFIA process for identifying, disclosing, and 
correcting material weaknesses must be improved if the agency is to 
produce reliable information that top management can use to control 
costs and improve operations. 

Actions by Customs to Improve Financial Management 

Customs has made strides in addressing long-standing financial 
management problems. For years, until the passage of the CFO Act, 
Customs, like IRS, lacked financial management leadership with 
sufficient expertise, responsibility, and authority to ensure that 
its financial systems, processes, and internal controls fully 
supported its financial information needs. Over the last 
2 years, through the strong support of the Commissioner and 
Customs' top management, the agency has put in place a CFO 
structure and given the CFO the authority and responsibility 
necessary to begin to correct many of the problems identified in 
our audit. During 1992, for instance, the agency installed a new 
core general ledger system which became effective October 1, 1992. 

Customs is either studying, planning, or implementing various 
improvements to its systems and processes. It is in the process of 
redesigning its Automated Commercial System, which was developed· to 
automate information on Customs' program operations and is used to 
account for revenue collected, and it has begun development of a 
new cost accounting system. Customs has also begun to modify its 
methodology for estimating the collectibility of its accounts 
receivable and has made positive strides towards addressing its 
debt collection problems. Further, Customs has taken steps to 
resolve long-standing problems in its property records and is 
planning additional efforts. 
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The success of Customs' ongoing ADP modernization efforts and 
planned procedural improvements will be critical to improving its 
financial management systems and internal control structure. Many 
of these efforts, though, are not expected to be complete for 
several more years. As a result, it will take a significant and 
sustained commitment by Customs' management, particularly by the 
CFO and the CFO staff, to build on efforts now under way to develop 
new systems and put proper controls in place. 

REACHING FOR FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT REFORM: SUCCESSFUL 
IMPL~~NTATION OF THE CFO ACT MUST BE A HIGH PRIORITY 

This leads me to the broader issue of ensuring successful 
governmentwide implementation of the CFO Act. As discussed in our 
December 1992 transition series report on Financial Management 
Issues (GAO/OCG-93-4TR), widespread financial management weaknesses 
are crippling the ability of our leaders to effectively run the 
federal government. Reducing the federal deficit requires 
monumentally difficult decisions. If our government is to make 
these decisions in an informed manner, it must have better 
financial information. Also, our citizens should be provided 
meaningful information that allows them to judge the performance of 
their government and controls that help guarantee fundamental 
accountability. Because credible financial data are not available 
today, public confidence in the federal government as a financial 
steward has been severely undermined. 

There is no magical formula to solve the federal government's 
financial management problems. The issues are very complex, deeply 
rooted, and involve the largest entities in the world, which have 
no counterparts in the private sector--the federal government is 
clearly different. Nevertheless, successful financial management 
reform can and must be achieved. 

The CFO Act, enacted under the leadership of this Committee and the 
House Committee on Government Operations, provided the needed 
foundation. This landmark legislation is the most comprehensive 
financial management reform package in 40 years--but it must be 
fully and effectively implemented. The CFO Act is now 2-1/2 years 
old. Many important initiatives are under way and planned, and I 
am most pleased that the basic concepts are taking root. But a 
much greater sense of urgency is essential to successfully 
implement needed reforms and to ensure that the huge potential 
savings to the taxpayer from the resulting improvements in the 
efficiency and effectiveness of government are realized as promptly 
as possible. I would now like to highlight these critical actions. 

Ensuring Sustained High-Level Priority Attention to Resolve 
Problems 

Only through consistent and continuous attention from the highest 
levels of government and the Congress, including agency CFOs with 
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requisite skills and ~xperience and the needed powers and authority 
to get the job done, will we see the results that are possible. 
Without decisive action by the new administration and strong 
oversight and support by the Congress, efforts to reform financial 
management will falter. There must be a sense of urgency. 
Changing a government culture that has not always seen financial 
management as important is difficult, especially if there is not a 
continuity of effort or if this change is not perceived as 
important. 

Essential to success will be the President making financial 
management reform a high priority in the administration, and I am 
hopeful this will emerge as one of the top action items of the 
National Performance Review. The President must hold agency heads 
accountable for successfully implementing the CFO Act. There has 
to be an increased emphasis on professional management. In my 
view, the success of financial management reform is critical to any ! 

effort to reinvent government. 

Agencies must give high-level attention to financial management 
improvements. For example, the recent announcement by the 
Department of Defense that it had established a senior management 
steering committee, chaired by the Deputy Secretary, to bring 
together financial, program, and information management, was 
encouraging. Agency leadership has to provide an appropriate 
framework for integrating accounting, program, and budget systems 
and data in order to develop more useful and relevant information 
for decision-making and to break down traditional barriers between 
program and financial management. Further, the central financial 
management agencies--OMS, Treasury, and GAO--must expedite sorely 
needed accounting, financial reporting, cost, and systems 
standards. 

The CFO Act established a Controller in OMB to provide overall 
leadership and CFOs to direct and control financial management 
activities in major departments and agencies. A highly qualified 
Controller is needed to steer this effort, with the authority to 
lead the CFOs in the major departments and agencies and the 
resources to do the job. The administration must also appoint 
agency CFOs who are highly qualified financial management 
professionals, with the right mix of properly defined duties and 
full authority for traditional financial management functions, 
including budgeting. At most agencies, the CFO has not yet been 
appointed. 

Expanding Audited Financial Statements to the Entire Federal 
Government 

As I have stated on many occasions, I am firmly convinced of the 
value of audited financial statements. As I discussed earlier, the 
results of the pilot financial audits at Defense and the civilian 
agencies further reinforce this belief. 
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On June 25, 1993, OMB Bulletin 93-18 extended the pilot program for 
audited financial statements at 10 agencies for 3 years and 
established March 1 as the new due date for the issuance of all 
audited financial statements. In issuing this new bulletin, the 
Director of OMB stated: 

"The preparation and audit of financial statements has 
provided significant financial and related information, 
identified and stimulated correction of deficiencies in 
the agencies' financial systems, and improved 
understanding of the agencies' financial condition and 
results. Accordingly, it is beneficial to continue and 
expand the audited financial reporting process." 

I fully support the OMB Director's extension of the pilots and 
establishment of a March 1 reporting date to tie in with the budget 
cycle. OMB's continuing strong support of audited financial 
statements and the leadership of its Office of Federal Financial 
Management have been very important to the success of this program. 

To further build on this success, it is now time to expand the 
requirements for agency level audited financial statements beyond 
the 10 pilots to cover all the agencies identified in the CFO Act. 
This could be phased in over the next 3 years and would ultimately 
enable preparation of financial statements for the government as a 
whole, which GAO would audit. For the first time, the American 
public would be given an accountability report from its government. 

We believe it would be best for this requirement to be anchored in 
legislation. The legislative mandate in the CFO Act for audited 
financial statements has been a catalyst for the important results 
we have seen to date in moving agencies to a higher level of 
financial accountability. While administrative requirements to 
prepare financial reports date back to the 1950s, the legal force 
of the CFO Act, together with the interest and involvement of this 
Committee and the House Committee on Government Operations, is what 
finally moved this effort ahead. 

Also, the preparation of audited financial statements, including 
required performance information on the results of operations, 
would support the implementation of the Government Performance and 
Results Act of 1993. In my view, implementation of this important 
new legislation can be greatly aided with good cost and operating 
performance information that audited financial statements under the 
CFO Act are intended to provide. 

Makina Wise Investments in systems and Personnel to Rebuild 
Financial Management Infrastructures 

Today, it is well acknowledged that current financial systems 
across government are in extremely poor condition, despite spending 
billions of dollars over the years on improvement efforts. IRS and 
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Customs, for example, .struggled in preparing reliable financial 
statements primarily because of severely weak systems. This has to 
be overcome through wise investments in modern systems that enable 
streamlined operations and have a dollar pay-off in terms of better 
information and better efficiency. While investment in new systems 
is essential, billions of dollars are already being spent on 
systems every year--the money just has to be better invested in 
carefully developed systems that will meet government information 
needs. 

-
The CFO Act calls for integrated systems, meaning financial and 
operating systems that are interconnected to support both agency 
business plans and management information needs. There must be 
increased emphasis on using information resource management to 
facilitate agency reengineering projects. Reform cannot be viewed 
merely as further automating existing processes. Rather, those 
processes must be simplified, redirected, and reengineered. 

An equally important step is breaking down traditional barriers 
between program and financial management so that financial 
management supports programs, missions, and business lines. For 
example, the serious problems IRS faced in accounting for its 
receivables stemmed in large part from a system that was designed 
to capture information for enforcement and collection activities 
and was not properly tied to financial reporting. Further, 
efficiencies could be gained through more standard systems and more 
"cross servicing" in which one agency provides accounting services 
(such as payroll and disbursing) to another agency. The 
development and use of governmentwide systems development standards 
to better guide system design and implementation efforts would be a 
vital component in such efforts. 

The federal government must address immediately the serious problem 
of attracting and retaining well-qualified financial management 
personnel. Agencies reported a significant need to upgrade their 
financial management staff capabilities. In our financial audits, 
we have found that bad systems are made even worse because people 
do not properly process transactions. We have identified tens of 
billions of dollars of accounting errors that could have been 
avoided if there had been more discipline in following existing 
policies and procedures. Financial managers must upgrade their 
training efforts to increase professional skills. 

Implementation of new systems that eliminate the duplicative and 
manual processes that agency systems require today should enable 
agencies to decrease the size of their financial management staffs. 
But, they may need more skilled professionals such as financial 
analysts and cost and systems accountants. Further, to ensure a 
cadre of professional financial managers for a government that is 
the largest financial entity in the world, we support mandatory 
continuing professional education for all financial managers ' 
similar to the requirement now in place for auditors. 
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Fostering Reforms Through Strong Congressional oversight and 
Support 

I have spoken many times about the importance I place on annual 
congressional oversight hearings .of agency management. Managers 
must be held accountable for results. The annual agency CFO 
report, which includes the audited financial statements, together 
with the reporting required under FMFIA, can provide a baseline for 
such hearings. 

In the case of FMFIA, these reports have to be meaningful and must 
be used or else they will not be taken seriously. As I testified 
on July 1, we had major problems with the Department of Defense's 
most recent FMFIA report, and earlier I cited the problems we 
identified with IRS' and Customs' FMFIA reporting. Greater 
accountability can be established through reporting that combines 
the agency CFO and FMFIA reports and focuses on outcomes and 
results which are scrutinized by annual congressional oversight 
hearings. 

Finally, in difficult budget times, and where the pay-off may not 
be immediate, funding for financial management improvements will 
need to be viewed as investments. For the CFO Act to succeed, the 
Congress will have to provide the necessary funding support through 
investments in modern systems, personnel staffing and development, 
and expanded financial reporting and auditing. 

In closing, I want to emphasize that the CFO Act has had an 
important impact in changing perceptions about the need for good 
financial management, and agencies have made improvements and are 
working in response to the act to significantly strengthen their 
financial processes and systems. But it will take a great deal of 
commitment and hard work to achieve the full potential and 
objectives of the act and turn around long-standing neglect of 
financial management. Our financial audits at IRS and Customs, for 
example, have identified major problems that will need management's 
continuing top-level attention and their support of the CFO. Top 
management's recognition that they have serious problems and 
efforts to establish a viable CFO structure in their agencies are 
an important beginning to a difficult challenge. 

Shifting now to a governmentwide perspective, an intensified sense 
of urgency will be needed. We are at a critical juncture in 
implementation of the CFO Act. Financial management reform must be 
a high priority of the President and the Congress. Changing a 
government culture that has not always seen financial management as 
important is difficult, especially if there is not a continuity of 
effort or if this change is not perceived as critical. we stand 
ready to work with the Committee in any way we can. Attached to my 
statement is a summary of the needed actions which were included in 
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our Financial Management Issues transition ser~es report. (See 
attachment II.) I. view ~plementation of the CFO Act as essential 
to establishing accountability in the federal government, which has 
been one of my fundamental goals as Comptroller General. 

Mr. Chairman, this concludes my statement. I will be glad to 
answer any questions that you or the other Members of the Committee 
may have at this t~e. 
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ATTACHMENT I ATTACHMENT I 

FINANCIAL AUDITS AT OTHER CIVILIAN AGENCIES DEMONSTRATE 
THE BENEFITS OF PREPARING AGENCY FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

In addition to IRS and Customs, other civilian agencies, including 
those participating in the CFO Act pilots, have realized important 
results from audited financial statements. The following 
highlights two examples: (1) the Department of Education, where 
GAO has just issued its audit report on the student loan program 
and (2) the Social Security Administration (SSA), which has issued 
audited financial statements since 1988. 

Education's Student Loan Program Has Serious Financial Management 
Problems 

With a reported $63 billion in outstanding loan guarantees at 
September 30, 1992, the Department of Education's Federal Family 
Education Loan Program (FFELP), referred to as the guaranteed 
student loan program, is the largest postsecondary education loan 
program of the federal government. Due to a history of program 
mismanagement and the significant increase in loan defaults since 
the program's inception--gross loan defaults were about $3 billion 
in fiscal year 1992--the FFELP has been on our list of high-risk 
programs since we began this designation in 1990. We have been 
especially concerned with the program's structural flaws and the 
lack of adequate incentives that some participants have to prevent 
defaults and to operate more efficiently. 

Education has put forth a substantial effort in implementing the 
CFO Act and in preparing the first comprehensive financial 
statement for the FFELP. As with IRS and Customs, this effort was 
hampered because Education's systems were not designed to provide 
the financial management information needed to effectively manage 
and report on the FFELP's operations. 

Education fully cooperated with us and began significant efforts 
towards developing such information. However, because critical 
supporting information for almost $14 billion of recorded 
liabilities for loan guarantees and related accounts was 
unreliable, we were unable to express an opinion on the reliability 
of the FFELP's fiscal year 1992 financial statements taken as a 
whole •1° Compounding this problem, internal controls were not 
designed and implemented to effectively safeguard assets and assure 

1~inancial Audit: Federal Family Education Loan Program's 
Financial Statements for Fiscal Year 1992 (GAO/AIMD-93-4, 
June 30, 1993). 
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that there were no material misstatements in the financial 
statements. For example, 

Education is not able to ensure that billions of dollars in 
program payments to lenders and guaranty agencies are accurate; 

FFELP participants, including banks and other financial 
middlemen, operate under misplaced incentives and conflicts of 
interest that result in waste and abuse; 

optimistic projections of loan defaults have contributed to a 
nearly $3 billion shortfall in Education's budgetary estimates 
of program costs in fiscal years 1992 and 1993; and 

Education did not have adequate financial reporting processes 
and procedures. 

Under the leadership of the CFO's office, Education has made 
progress in addressing some of these long-standing deficiencies. 
Efforts include intensifying its reviews of lenders and guaranty 
agencies and developing and reconciling subsidiary ledgers for the 
FFELP which, if successful, will increase program accountability. 
A strong CFO and .a continuing firm commitment from top management 
is necessary if Education is to sustain this progress. 

The Social Security Administration Has Made Improvements in 
Financial Management and Reporting 

SSA has issued audited financial statements for the past 6 years. 
Over this period, SSA has improved the usefulness, timeliness, and 
accuracy of its financial management information. We believe that 
the progress to date at SSA is a result of the strong leadership 
and commitment from the SSA CFO. 

For the past 3 years, SSA's financial statements have included 
performance information which shows actual performance for the last 
4 years for many of the key goals and objectives outlined in the 
Social Security Strategic Plan. The Strategic Plan identifies 
SSA's strategic priorities and service delivery goals and 
objectives for the year 2005, including the consequences of not 
achieving these objectives. The performance section of the 
financial statements thus can serve as a "report card" on how SSA 
is progressing towards its strategic goals and objectives. 

Another factor that has increased the usefulness of SSA's fiscal 
year 1992 statements is that SSA issued them in February 1993, in 
time for use in congressional appropriation hearings. The timely 
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release of these financial statements serves as a model for other 
large agencies. 

Except for unresolved differences in wage certification and the 
accuracy of SSA's accounts receivable (benefit overpayments), the 
Department of Health and Human Services' Inspector General (IG) 
reported that the 1992 SSA financial statements were fairly stated. 
During fiscal year 1992, SSA made improvements that allowed the IG 
to remove prior years' opinion qualification on property 
management. 

Although wage certification, accounts receivable, and other issues 
remain unresolved, significant progress has been made in SSA's 
financial management and reporting. We believe that through 
continued strong leadership from the CFO, SSA can effectively 
address these concerns in the future. 
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TAKING FURTHER ACTIONS TO EFFECTIVELY 
IMPLEMENT THE CFO ACT 

ATTACHMENT I I 

The framework of the CFO Act offers great hope for achieving better 
government management. But while important progress has been made, 
the government is a long way from achieving the act's objectives. 
A sense of urgency is needed to solve the problems. 

The following actions, which are discussed in GAO's transition 
series report on Financial Management Issues (GAO/OCG-93-4TR), are 
essential to .successfully implementing needed reforms. 

The President should 

make financial management reform a high priority in the 
administration; 

hold agency heads accountable for successfully implementing the 
CFO Act and for attaining good financial management, effective 
internal controls, and sound financial reporting that ties 
together financial and program information; 

sustain a high level of financial management leadership in OMB 
and provide adequate resources to the Office of Federal 
Financial Management; and 

appoint to agencies' CFO positions only highly qualified 
individuals who (1) have extensive practical experience and 
demonstrated ability in financial management, as mandated by the 
CFO Act, and (2) meet the qualification requirements established 
by OMB. 

The Director of the Office of Management and Budget should 

closely monitor agencies' adherence to existing accounting 
policies and procedures in order to improve data accuracy and 
promptly take necessary remedial action when agencies are not 
doing the job; 

expand OMB's ability to oversee and, where needed, direct 
agencies' actions to correct long-standing internal control 
weaknesses and high-risk problems, especially in cases in which 
results have not been forthcoming; 

foster a strong program of financial statement auditing by 
supporting (1) needed funding for the Inspectors General and 
(2) audit requirements that meet the broad objectives of the'CFO 
Act; 
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promote and closely oversee agencies' efforts to build first
class financial management infrastructures--both personnel and 
systems; 

provide an appropriate framework for integrating accounting, 
program, and budget systems and data to (1) develop more useful 
and relevant information for decision-making and oversight and 
(2) break down traditional barriers between program and 
financial management; 

continue to work with GAO and the Department of the Treasury to 
develop accounting standards and concepts to meet the unique 
needs of the federal government; 

expand financial reporting to encompass the full range of 
accountability, which includes operating results, program 
performance measurement, and cost information; and 

establish minimum levels of continuing professional education 
requirements for financial management personnel and work with 
the CFO Council to develop and expand training programs. 

The Congress should 

amend the CFO Act to require audited financial statements on an 
annual basis for all major agencies and for the government 
overall; 

focus closely on CFO appointments to ensure the qualifications 
of these individuals; 

conduct annual oversight hearings using the CFOs' annual reports 
and audited financial statements; and 

provide necessary funding support for financial reform efforts 
through investments in modern systems, personnel development, 
expanded financial reporting and auditing, and a strengthened 
Office of Federal Financial Management. 
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The Coming o(the New Deal 

A. If you can find a copy of this book by Mr. Schlesinger we recommend 
you buy it so you can read it for yourself. It covers a time period when 
much of what we are going through today was passed into law. 

B. If you go to page 301 of this section at the arrow you will find the name 
Paul A. Raushenbush who was chief Justice Brandeis son-in-law. 

C. Page 302 last paragraph we find who was actually behind the Social 
Insurance Scheme. 

D. You can read this entire section for yourself. 

E. Page 314 you will find the name Author Altmeyer, who was the first 
head of Social Security Administration. 
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18. The Birth of Social Security 

AT BEST, WORK relief was an emergency effort, designed only for 
those who could not find employment. It had little to offer to men 
and women who still had jobs but worried nonetheless about their 
homes, their futures, and their old age. It could be only a part of 
the New Deal's total attack on economic and social insecurity. 

During the Hundred Days, Roosevelt had taken one notable step 
to assure a larger measure of general security. Few things were 
more demoralizing to the middle class in 1933 than the threatened 1 

loss of homes through mortgage foreclosure. In 1932, over 25o,ooo ; 
families lost their homes; in early 1933, foreclosures were taking 
place at a rate of more than a thousand a day. The mounting fore
closure rate weakened the position of savings banks and insurance 
companies. By mid-1933, homeowners were finding it increasingly 
difficult to negotiate new mortgages or even to renew old ones. 
The real estate market and the construction industry alike seemed 
to be headed toward collapse. 

Hoover's Federal Home Loan Bank Act of 1932, designed to 
encourage banks to make loans to mortgagors, had little effect. In 
April 1933, Roosevelt consequently asked Congress for new legis
lation to protect small homeowners from foreclosure. The pro
posed legislation, modeled on the farm mortgage bill, called for 
government refinancing of mortgages for distressed small owners 
who had lost their homes as far back as 1930 or could not obtain 
present financing through normal channels. The Home Owners' 
Loan Corporation, which went into action in the summer of 1933, 
bought mortgages from holders who could carry them no longer, 
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fina need the immediate payments for taxes and repairs, and rewrote 
the mortgages to provide for easy repayment over a long term and 
at relatiYely low interest rates. The ceiling for an HOLC loan was 
$1-f,OOO. 

According to careful estimates, the owners of about one-fifth of 
the nation's non-farm dwellings sought HOLC loans. Of these re
quests, more than a half were granted. In the end, one out of every 
five mortgaged urban homes in the country was an HOLC bene
ficiary; HOLC actually held about one-sixth the total urban home 
mortgage debt. Its lending operations involved HOLC in difficult 
problems of appraisal, loan criteria, loan servicing, and even, in 
time, foreclosures of its own. After an uncertain start, John H. 
Fahey, a newspaper publisher, took over the direction of HOLC; 
and it began to discharge its complex responsibilities with efficiency 
and economy. 

In a short time, HOLC averted the threatened collapse of the 
real estate market and enabled financial institutions to begin to 
return to the mortgage-lending business. Its example simplified 
and liberalized methods of real estate financing everywhere in the 
nation. :Niost important of all, by enabling thou•ands of Americans 
to save their homes, it strengthened their stake both in the existing 
order and in the New Deal. Probably no single measure consolidated 
so much middle-class support for the administration.1 

II 

HOLC, by restoring the morale of a vital section of the middle 
class, contributed to the attack on insecurity. Still, this repre
sented only a marginal gain. The fight for a general security pro
gram had to be conducted on a broader front. And in this fight 
the central figure was the Secretary of Labor, Frances Perkins. 

Miss Perkins was fifty years old when she came to Washington 
in 1933. She was born in Boston, reared in Worcester, and edu
cated at l'vfount Holyoke. A lively young lady with opinions of 
her own, she found herself bored after college by the staid society of 
\Vorcester and abandoned it for the slums of Chicago. Here she 
lived with Jane Addams at Hull-House and was initiated into the 
inner circle of the powerful social work apparatus; then transferred 
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to Philadelphia, where she studied economics with Simon Patten 
("one of the greatest men America has ever produced") ; then, 
in 1910, became executive secretary of the Consumers' League in 
~ew York and active in its lobbying activities in Albany. 

T·wo people beside Patten particularly influenced her. One was 
Florence Kelley, the Joan of Arc of the Consumers' League; the 
other was Big Tim Sullivan of Tammany. From the one, she 
caught a crusading passion; from the other, she learned that even 
professional politicians had hearts and could be enlisted in good 
causes. Operating in the area where social work and politics inter
sected, a friend not only of the "dedicated old maids" but of the 
Bob Wagners and AI Smiths, she became an enormously effective 
woman in New York in the next two decades- director of investi
gations of the State Factory Commission, chairman of the State 
Industrial Board, Franklin D. Roosevelt's Industrial Commissioner. 

Brisk and articulate, with vivid dark eyes, a broad forehead and 
a pointed chin, usually wearing a felt tricorn hat, she remained a 
Brahmin reformer, proud of her New England background 
(phrases like "New England common sense" and "Yankee thrift" 
studded her conversation) and intent on beating sense into the 
heads of those foolish people who resisted progress. She had pun
gency of character, a dry wit, an inner gaiety, an instinct for prac
ticality, a profound vein of religious feeling, and a compulsion 
to instruct- the last of which sometimes led her to lecture her 
colleagues in her patrician Boston accent at what they considered 
·wearying and sometimes intolerable length. In 1913, she married 
Paul C. "rilson, a New York statistician who was then secretary to 
John Purroy Iviitchel, the reform candidate for i\fayor. She had 
one daughter; but she fiercely guarded her privacy and fought off 
press intrusions. "We New Englanders like to keep ourselves to 
ourselves." 

III 

Frances Perkins had a keen sense of responsibility about being 
the first ·woman member of the cabinet. She had been incongru
ously given that most masculine of departments, the Department of 
Labor, redolent of big men with cigars in their mouths and feet on 
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the desk; but she took over with her usual quick competence. The 
Department seemed to her to have gone to pieces: the offices were 
dirty, files and papers were missing, there was no program of work, 
there ·was an internal spy system, and everyone tried to get into 
her good graces by telling tales about the others. When the retiring 
Secretary, \rVilliam Nuckles Doak, introduced her to the bureau 
chiefs, seven of them, as she told the story later, said, "I am in 
charge of immigration"; and the one who didn't say it bore the title 
of Commissioner of Immigration. On her first day, she sent for a 
dustcloth and personally cleaned her desk and chair, removing all 
traces of her dubious predecessor. When Emil Ludwig visited the 
new Department of Labor some years later, he said he could tell 
instantly from the wooden wainscoting and green leather furniture 
that it was managed by a woman. 

When subordinates asked her how she should be addressed, she 
replied, "Call me Madam Secretary." The press inquired how she 
felt as a woman in the cabinet. "I feel odd. That's a New England 
word, like Calvin Coolidge's 'choose.' Mr. Coolidge would have 
known what I mean by 'odd.'" Someone persisted: Was being a 
woman a handicap? "Only in climbing trees," she crisply replied. 
In cabinet, she won the respect of her colleagues, impressing con
servatives like Hugh Johnson and Jesse Jones ("I liked her very 
much") rather more than she did liberals like Ickes and Morgen
thau, who thought she was too officious and talked too much. From 
the beginning, she was treated as an equal. Once Secretary of the 
Navy Swanson wondered whether he should tell a story because 
there was a lady present. "Go on, Claude," said Roosevelt, "she's 
dying to hear it." 

Before accepting appointment, she laid before Roosevelt an ex
tensive agenda, including unemployment and old-age insurance, 
minimum wages and maximum hours; and he told her to go ahead. 
For Miss Perkins, this opportunity was the culmination of a life
time's hope and labor. Her background as a social worker inclined 
her, on the whole, to be more interested in doing things for labor 
than enabling labor to do things for itself; and her emphasis as 
Secretary was rather on the improvement of standards of lvork and 
welfare than on the development of labor self-organization. But 
this was in part a result too of the long indifference of the labor 
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movement to improving its position through legislative action. 
The middle class had always had to fight labor's legislative battles 
for it. In any case, for lVIadam Secretary the overriding objective, 
once emergency problems of hunger and want had been met, was to 
construct a permanent system of personal security through social 
insurance.2 

IV 

"We advocate," the Democratic platform of 1932 had remarked, 
"unemployment and old-age insurance under State laws." This 
declaration, with all its limitations, recognized the rising interest 
in both forms of public insurance- an interest visible for more 
tpan a generation in Europe and detectable for at least a decade in 
America. It recognized probably too the rising influence of Frank
lin Roosevelt, the single national political leader to identify him
self with the social insurance cause. 

Of these two forms of social insurance, unemployment compen
sation, though it had a shorter history in the United States, had 
become in 1933 the more urgent issue. From the onset of the de
pression it had been earnestly discussed among economists and 
social workers and within the American Association for Labor 
Legislation. The discussion largely tumed on the merits of the 
only existing unemployment compensation plan .in the United 
States- the one adopted by Wisconsin in 1932 under the prodding 
of Governor Philip F. La Follette. This scheme, originally worked 
out by Professor John R. Commons in 1921 and revised a decade 
later by Harold R. Groves and Paul A. Raushenbush, required each ~ 
corporation to build up its own unemployment reserves in order to 
take care of its own employees. InYolved in this was the notion of 
"experience rating" or "merit rating," under which the size of 
the employer's contribution was determined by his own success 
in maintaining employment; thus companies v.-ith the most unem
ployment had to pay the highest rates. This combination of em
ployer-financed company reserve funds with experience rating, it 
was argued in vVisconsin, was the pattern most likely to encourage 
business to do its best to stabilize employment. 

Its adherents billed the Wisconsin plan as the "American plan" 
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and took great care to distinguish it from the British system of 
compulsory unemployment insurance. But there was also senti
ment in America for a scheme based more directly on the insurance 
principle. In 1932 the Ohio Commission on Unemployment In
surance came up with a proposal which differed from the \Visconsin 
plan in two important particulars. Instead of a system of separate 
reserves held by individual concerns, the Ohio plan proposed that 
contributions be pooled in a single fund; and it called for contri
butions from both employers and workers instead of from employ
ers alone. The Ohio plan differed from the British plan, however, 
in not envisaging government contributions. 

Some American experts felt that even the Ohio plan ·was inade
quate. Of these the most influential was Abraham Epstein, who 
was executive secretary of the American Association for Old Age 
Security, and a fluent and powerful writer in the social security 
field. Epstein not only favored pooled funds as against individual 
employer accounts but also could see no escape from government 
participation on the British model. In this, he was joined by other 
experts, notably Professor Paul Douglas of the University of Chi
cago. For Epstein and Douglas, the Wisconsin plan was particularly 
defective in its assumption that an individual firm could sufficiently 
control economic conditions as to deserve reward or punishment for 
its employment record; it" seemed evident by 1933 that mass unem
ployment was the result of conditions beyond the control of a single 
firm or a single industry. 

Yet the Wisconsin plan, despite its critics, enjoyed the advantage 
of being in operation. Moreover, it had devoted and eloquent 
apostles, especially Paul A. Raushenbush and his wife Elizabeth, the 
daughter of Mr. Justice Brandeis. In the fall of 1933 the Raushen
bushes met in Washington (the meeting was in the Brandeis apart
ment; the Justice was absent) with a group of liberal businessmen, 
like Henry Dennison and Edward A. Filene, and young New Dealers, 
among them Charles E. '"Tyzanski, Jr., and Thomas H. Eliot of the 
Labor Department, and Thomas G. Corcoran. The Raushenbush 
mission was to persuade the administration to induce other states to 
adopt unemployment compensation acts along the line of the \\ris

consin law. To achieve this, Raushenbush submitted an ingenious 
plan invented by Brandeis- a payroll tax on employers with the 
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provision that in states where unemployment compensation laws had 
been passed employers' contributions for that purpose could be de
ducted from the federal tax. Under this approach, states could have 
unemployment insurance systems without new costs to handicap em
ployers in interstate competition. The proposal set certain minimum 
standards but in the main left ample room for local experimentation 
in the Brandeis tradition. Frances Perkins showed a lively interest 
in the idea; and Eliot and Raushenbush soon drew up a bill which 
Senator vVagner and Representative David]. Lewis of :Maryland in
troduced into Congress, in February 1934.3 

v 

In the meantime, corresponding progress was being made toward 
provision for the aged. Here there was a longer tradition of national 
concern. The Progressive platform of 1912 had called for old-age 
pensions, and in the years following a number of states investigated 
the possibility of pension laws. In the twenties, eight states passed 
optional laws, and with the depression there was a great swing to 
mandatory legislation. In 1933 alone, ten states passed mandatory 
acts. Yet in all these laws payments were based on need; coverage 
varied tremendously; and nearly half the states had no laws at all. 
To Epstein and his Association for Old Age Security, as well as to 
many others, there seemed a pressing need for federal action. 

Epstein's proposal was that the government offer states grants-in
aid equal to a third of the sum spent for pensions. Senator Clarence 
C. Dill of Washington and Representative William P. Connery, Jr., 
of Massachusetts introduced a bill to this effect in 1932; and by 1934 
the House had passed the bill and the Senate Pensions Committee 
had given it a favorable report. 

By the spring of 1934, then, both the vVagner-Lewis and the Dill
Cannery bills had developed momentum. It was clear that if the ad
ministration did not take action soon its hand would be forced. 
Roosevelt, indeed, had endorsed the Wagner-Lewis bill in lVIarch. 
But, though committed to the principle of both bills, he was not yet 
convinced on details; and he was strongly pressed, especially by Tug
well, who disliked the vVagner-Lewis approach, to allow time for 
further study. l\Joreover, the President was beginning to believe that 
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the social security program should be striven for not piecemeal but 
as a single package. In this way, he evidently believed, the program 
would have its maximum political effect- enough both to over
come the opposition of the right to the whole idea of social insurance 
and to drown out the growing clamor on the left for larger benefits 
than the country presumably could bear. 

On June 8, 1934, therefore, he sent a message to Congress, vig
orously reaffirming his faith in social insurance ("among our objec
tives I place the security of the men, women and children of the Na
tion first") but suggesting that legislation be deferred until the next 
winter. At the same time, he laid down what he regarded as the 
principles of a sound program: it should be a state-federal program, 
actuarially sound, and financed by contribution rather than by an 
increase in general taxation. Three weeks later he appointed a cab
inet Committee on Economic Security, with Frances Perkins as 
chairman, charged with formulating a program to be submitted to 
the President before December.4 

VI 

From Frances Perkins's point of view, the Committee's job was to 
consider the whole field of economic security. Unemployment com
pensation might be the most important issue; but the Committee, in 
addition, had to review problems of old-age assistance and insurance; 
health insurance; workmen's compensation; and specialized types of 
public assistance for certain groups now on relief rolls, especially the 
aged, the blind, and dependent children. "As I see it," she observed 
in 1934, "we shall have to establish in this country substantially all 
of the social-insurance measures which the western European coun
tries have set up in the last generation." (But, she warned, social in
surance by itself could not "promise anything like complete eco
nomic security. l'viore important than all social-insurance devices 
together is employment.") 

Though the Committee accepted the full mandate, it devoted 
more time to the problems of unemployment compensation than to 
anything else. The executive director of the Committee's staff ·was 
Professor Edwin E. Witte of the University of Wisconsin, and the 
chairman of the Technical Board on Economic Security was Arthur 
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J. Altmeyer of vVisconsin. Both vVitte and Alqneyer had been in
volved in the Wisconsin plan and had therefore a natural inclina
tion toward its basic principles. This, of course, corresponded with 
Roosevelt's belief in state experimentation in this field. In a meet
ing late in August with IVIiss Perkins, Witte, and Altmeyer, the 
President made clear his preference for state administration of 
unemployment insurance. 

On the other hand, many experts- and at the start a majority of 
both the Technical Board and the staff- favored a national system. 
Under such a system, the federal government would impose the tax, 
set up the administering agency, and distribute the benefits. A na
tional system, its advocates contended, alone would insure uniformity 
of standards throughout the country with regard both to contribu
tions and to benefits; it would meet the needs of a national economy, 
where workers, for example, often tended to move from state to state; 
and it would mean more efficient and economical administration 
than a miscellany of state systems. But the Wisconsin group was 
deeply opposed to the national system. Their essential argument 
against it was the Brandeis argument- the importance of encourag
ing local experimentation, especially when so many basic questions 
remained to be worked out. Experts, as Frances Perkins pointed out, 
were divided among themselves over such questions as pooling versus 
separate accounts and whether or not there should be employee con
tributions. "This bill," she said, "allows these different problems to 
be solved by the different States according to their own particular 
genius and to be administered locally by those States in the best in
terests of all of the people." 

There were two variations of the state approach. One- the so
called "subsidy" plan- would have the government impose the tax 
and then provide subsidies equal to a stated percentage of the tax to 
states whose unemployment compensation laws met specified federal 
standards. The other employed the tax-offset method used in the 
original \Vagner-Lewis bill, under which the states would collect 
their unemployment compensation funds directly. Of the two, 
therefore, the subsidy plan lent itself to the establishment of a greater 
degree of national control. The \Visconsin group consequently 
favored the Wagner-Lewis approach in the belief that this would 
best protect their own experiment. And they were able by invoking 
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the constitutional issue to rally to their side some who, on the merits, 
might have favored the national or subsidy plan. For, if the Supreme 
Court struck down the national plan, there would be nothing left, 
and, if it struck down the subsidy plan, state laws would remain, but 
these laws, lacking means of raising revenue, would be inoperative; 
whereas if it struck down the federal features of the vVagner-Lewis 
plan, operating state laws would survive. 

The argument swayed back and forth through the summer and 
fall. An Advisory Council on Economic Security, headed by Dr. 
Frank Graham of North Carolina, voted 9 to 7 for the subsidy plan, 
though several members of this majority really favored a thorough
going national plan. The Technical Board, under the Wisconsin 
influence, came out for the "\..Yagner-Lewis plan. A National Con
ference on Economic Security, convened in Washington in November 
1·934, contained much nationalist sentiment, though the President, 
when he addressed it, advocated a state system. Observers noted that 
the Committee staff seemed to be steering clear of unemployment 
insurance experts, like Epstein, Paul Douglas, I. M. Rubinow, and 
Eveline M. Burns, known for their advocacy of the national system. 

Within the Committee itself, Wallace, spurred on by Tugwell, 
kept up the fight for a national approach. Still, the preference of the 
President for a state system, the anticipated resistance in Congress to 
a national approach, the presumed constitutional vulnerability of 
such an approach- these considerations influenced a group under 
strong pressure to achieve a unanimous recommendation. On No
vember 9 the Committee decided to abandon thought of an exclu
sively federal system. Yet this did not settle matters; a few weeks 
later it about agreed to recommend such a system after all. Finally, 
in Christmas week, confronting a presidential deadline, it voted un
animously, but, said Miss Perkins, "reluctantly and with mental 
reservations," in favor of the Wagner-Lewis approach.5 

VII 

When the Committee on Economic Security came to the question 
of the aged, it adopted a national system of contributory old-age and 
survivors insurance without anxiety or fuss. In so doing, it took a 
venturesome step which contrasted strikingly with the caution shmrn 
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in the case of unemployment compensation-. and in spite of the 
fact that much more thought had been given to a national system 
for the unemployed than for the aged. One reason why the Com
mittee could be more audacious here was the absence of state old-age 
Insurance projects; there was no Wisconsin plan to create vested 
intellectual interests. Another was the fierce outside agitation for 
old-age pensions; though the Committee on Economic Security had 
started work before Dr. Townsend's plan for $200 a month for every
one over sixty had developed momentum, yet the mounting Town
sendite clamor in late 1934 and early 1935 certainly improved the 
opportunity for inserting sweeping old-age insurance recommenda
tions in the social security bill. Another- and perhaps decisive
reason was the conviction of the actuaries that old-age insurance on 
a state basis would be infeasible because of the great mobility of 
workers in the course of a lifetime. 
· In addition to the old-age insurance system, the Committee called 

for a program of assistance to the states for the needy aged. This 
recommendation was based on the provisions of the Dill-Connery 
bill of 1934. Parallel recommendations were made for federal aid 
to the states for the blind and for dependent children: and federal 
grants were proposed for maternal and child-health aid, and for 
child-welfare and public-health services. On health insurance, the 
Committee made no recommendations for immediate legislation. 
For a moment in 1934 there had been a flurry of optimism on this 
point: Harry Hopkins had declared himself convinced that "with 
one bold stroke we could carry the American people with us, not 
only for unemployment insurance but for sickness and health in
surance." But the usual pressure from the American Medical Asso
ciation succeeded in killing staff proposals in the medical field.a 

VIII 

There remained the problem of coordinating the long-term propos
als with the emergency relief program. vVhen it became apparent that 
unemployment compensation would be on a state basis, Hopkins and 
Tugwell lost interest in it and argued instead that the main emphasis 
should be on the provision of jobs through public works. Thus in the 
fall and ·winter of 1934, while Frances Perkins's Committee was work-
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ing out the social security program, Hopkins and Ickes were develop
ing their plans for work relief. For a time both Miss Perkins and 
Hopkins seemed to feel that these proposals were in competition; 
but Roosevelt saw them as complementary. If the federal govern
ment was to get out of the business of relief, then the works program 
would take care of the employables after their unemployment com
pensation had run out, while the social security program would help 
take care of the unemployables. 

On January 15, 1935, the Committee on Economic Security trans
mitted its reports to the President. Roosevelt already had his own 
views on social security. "There is no reason why everybody in the 
United States should not be covered," he once said to 1\fiss Perkins. 
"I see no reason why every child, from the day he is born, shouldn't 
be a member of the social security system .... I don't see why not," 
he continued as Miss Perkins, appalled by the administrative prob
.lems of universal coverage, shook her head. "I don't see why not. 
Cradle to the grave- from the cradle to the grave they ought to be 
in a social insurance system." 

He had in addition specific views about the character of a social 
insurance program. Thus he believed that public insurance should 
be built upon the same principles as private insurance. "If I have 
anything to say about it," he once remarked, "it will always be con
tributed, and I prefer it to be contributed, both on the part of the 
employer and the employee, on a sound actuarial basis. It means no 
money out of the Treasury." This meant a self-supporting system, 
financed by contributions and special taxes rather than out of the 
general tax revenue. Frances Perkins, arguing against employee con
tributions, pointed out that the employer shifted the payroll tax to 
the consumer in any case, so that employees were already paying their 
share; Tugwell, arguing against the payroll tax, pointed out that 
this amounted to a form of sales tax and meant that the system 
would be financed by those who could least afford it; but none of this 
argument availed. "I guess you're right on the economics," Roose
velt explained to another complainant some years later, "but those 
taxes were never a problem of economics. They are politics all the 
way through. We put those payroll contributions there so as to give 
the contributors a legal, moral, and political right to collect their 
pensions and their unemployment benefits. With those taxes in 
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there, no damn politician can ever scrap my social security pro
gram."7 

IX 

On January 17, 1935, Roosevelt sent a message to Congress request
ing social security legislation. On the same day \Vagner introduced 
the draft bill in the Senate and Lewis, jointly with Congressman 
Robert L. Doughton of North Carolina, introduced it in the House. 
A few days later hearings began in both Senate and House. Early 
in February, the administration made an important change of front 
when Secretary Morgenthau, testifying before the House Ways and 
1\-Ieans Committee, advocated a new financing plan for the old-age 
insurance system. 

The Committee on Economic Security, confronting the problem 
of ·the aged, proposed a compulsory system of contributory payments 
by which workers could build up gradually their rights to annuities 
in their old age. This left the problem of persons on the verge of 
retirement who had had no past opportunity to contribute to their 
own old-age pensions. The best way in which these aging workers 
could be taken care of, the Committee concluded, was through the 
federal government's paying a share of the cost. By 1g8o, accord
ing to its estimate, the government would have to contribute to the 
old-age system around $1.4 billion a year. The Committee conceded 
that the creation of this commitment would impose a burden on fu
ture generations. But the alternative would be to increase reserves 
at a far higher rate and thus impose a double burden on the present 
generation, which would have to contribute not only to its own an
nuities but to the unearned annuities of people middle-aged or over. 
"The plan we advocate," said the Committee, "amounts to having 
each generation pay for the support of the people then living who 
are old." 

Morgenthau had accepted the Committee plan and signed the 
report. Yet as he meditated the financing scheme, he began to feel 
a certain immorality, as he told the \Vays and :Means Committee, in 
the notion of "borrowing from the future to pay the costs." Roose
velt shared 1\-Iorgenthau's disapproval. "It is almost dishonest," he 
told Frances Perkins, "to build up an accumulated deficit for the 
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Congress of the United States to meet in igSo. 'r\Te can't do that. "'e 
can't sell the United States short in 1g8o any more than in 1935." 

The Treasury alternative was to raise the rates of contribution and 
thereby build a much larger reserve fund, so that future needs could 
be met from the fund rather than by levies on current general re\·
enue. This fund, ~1orgenthau suggested, could be applied to the 
reduction of the national debt. Roosevelt even supposed that it 
might eventually serve as the sole customer for federal bonds, thus 
freeing the government from reliance on private bankers. Under 
the original plan, the maximum size of the reserve fund would haYe 
been less than $12 billion; under the Treasury plan, it would amount 
to $50 billion by 1g8o. The Treasury plan had obvious disad
vantages. It shifted the burden of providing for currently aging 
workers from the population as a whole to the younger ·wage-earners. 
"Our programs," said Abraham Epstein, "actually relieve the wealthy 
from their traditional obligation under the ancient poor laws." 
Moreover, the creation of so large a fund involved economic risks. 
As Alvin Hansen on the Technical Board and Marion Folsom of the 
Eastman Kodak Company on the Advisory Council pointed out, it 
would divert a large amount of money from consumer purchasing 
power; "that is bound," Folsom said, "to have a depressing effect on 
general conditions." And the problem of finding ways to invest $5o 
billion seemed packed with difficulties. 

The self-sustaining theory of social insurance meant in effect that 
the poor had to pay most of the cost of keeping the poor. Yet, 
whether because of this or in spite of this, the House Committee 
quickly adopted the reserve system; probably the idea that private 
insurance should serve as the model was too compelling. Moreover, 
there was the political advantage which so impressed Roosevelt. Un
der the original plan, the old-age insurance system would be at the 
mercy of each succeeding Congress; while, with a vast reserve fund 
built up out of contributions, the people were in a sense creating a 
clear and present equity in their own retirement benefits. The ex
istence of the reserve thus undoubtedly strengthened the system po
litically. Yet the impact of the reserve on the business cycle- the 
withdrawal of large sums of money from the spending stream and 
the reliance on regressive taxation- doubtless added deflationary 
tendencies which later in the decade weakened the whole nation 
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economically. In time, it appeared that the administration and the 
Congress had ma<.le the wrong decision in 1935:8 

X 

While the friends of social security ·were arguing out the details 
of the program, other Americans were regarding the whole idea with 
consternation, if not with horror. Organized business had long 
·\\:arned against such pernicious notions. "Unemployment insurance 
cannot be placed on a sound financial basis," said the National In
dustrial Conference Board; it will facilitate "ultimate socialistic con
trol of life and industry," said the National Association of Manu
facturers. "Industry," observed Alfred Sloan of General Motors, 
"has every reason to be alarmed at the social, economic and financial 
implications .... The dangers are manifest." It will undermine our 
J)ational life "by destroying initiative, discouraging thrift, and sti
fling individual responsibility" Games L. Donnelly of the Illinois 
~Ianufacturers' Association); it begins a pattern which "sooner or 
later will bring about the inevitable abandonment of private capi
talism" (Charles Denby, Jr., of the American Bar Association); "the 
downfall of Rome started with corn laws, and legislation of that 
type" (George P. Chandler of the Ohio Chamber of Commerce). 
'Vith unemployment insurance no one would work; with old-age 
and survivors insurance no one would save; the result would be 
moral decay, financial bankruptcy and the collapse of the republic. 
One after another, business leaders appeared before House and 
Senate Committees to invest such dismal prophecies with what re~ 
mained of their authority. 

Republicans in the House faithfully reflected the business position. 
"Never in the history of the world," said Congressman John Taber of 
New York, "has any measure been brought in here so insidiously de
signed as to prevent business recovery, to enslave workers, and to 
prevent any possibility of the employers providing work for the peo
ple." "The lash of the dictator will be felt," cried Congressman 
Daniel Reed. "And twenty-five million free American citizens will 
for the first time submit themselves to a fingerprint test." Even a 
respectable Republican like James W. Wadsworth of New York 
could only see calamity ahead. "This bill opens the door and invites 
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the entrance into the political field," he darkly exclaimed, "of a 
power so vast, so powerful as to threaten the integrity of our in
stitutions and to pull the pillars of the temple down upon the heads 
of our descendants." On a crucial test, all Republicans in the House 
save one voted to recommit the bill to committee. But, in the end, 
the opposition collapsed; and, fearing reprisal at the polls, most 
Republicans, after resisting every step along the way, permitted 
themselves to be recorded in favor of catastrophe. On April 19, the 
House passed a somewhat revised bill by a vote of 371 to 33· 

In the Senate conservatives continued a desultory resistance. Most 
of the debate in both Houses was over the old-age rather than the 
unemployment compensation provisions. Hastings of Delaware, 
who predicted that the bill might "end the progress of a great coun
try and bring its people to the level of the average European," offered 
a motion to strike out old-age insurance. Twelve of nineteen Repub
lican senators supported this move. But again, on the final show
down, political prudence triumphed, and the bill passed on June 19, 
1935, by a vote of 76 to 6. Difficulties still remained: the Senate had 
adopted an amendment to exempt employers with industrial pen
sion plans from coverage under the government system. The admin
istration opposed this both as bad in principle and impractical in 
operation; but argument over this issue delayed Senate-House agree
ment for seven more weeks until the Senate conferees yielded. 

Perhaps out of dissatisfaction with the Labor Department's pres
entation of the bill, the House, in redrafting, had removed the Social 
Security Board from the Labor Department and set it up as a 
separate agency. The Senate restored the Board to Labor; but in 
conference it was decided to keep it independent. A Huey Long 
filibuster in August then prevented an appropriation bill for the new 
Board from coming up for passage. Roosevelt, after clearing with 
congressional leaders of both parties, decided to give the Social 
Security Board funds from NRA and WPA appropriations to tide it 
over till the next session of Congress. 

For chairman, Roosevelt selected John Gilbert Winant, a former 
governor of New Hampshire. \V'inant, a tall, earnest, inarticulate 
man, whose high cheekbones, gaunt features, and unruly black hair 
gave him a Lincolnian appearance, was a Bull l'viooser of 1912 ·who 
had kept the Progressive faith. As governor, he had fought for 
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minimum-wage regulation, old-age assistance, and emergency relief; 
and he had made a strong impression as a member of the Advisory 
Council of the Committee for Economic Security. Roosevelt, who 
had known vVinant as a fellow governor, liked and trusted him. The 
other two members of the Board were Arthur Altmeyer and an 
Arkansas lawyer named Vincent l\tiyles.9 

XI 

The Social Security Act in its final form was far from a perfect 
piece of legislation. In important respects it was actually weaker 
than the Wagner-Lewis bill of the year before. It failed to set up a 
national system and even failed to provide for effective national 
standards. It left to the states virtually every important decision and 
thus committed the nation to a crazy-quilt unemployment compen
sation system, with widely varying benefits distributed under diverg
ing standards by forty-eight separate state agencies. 

This result was not wholly to be ascribed to the Wisconsin phi
losophy. Congress itself was even more deeply opposed to federal 
standards. For example, the original bill required states to select ad
ministering personnel on a merit basis. Congress rejected this pro
posal and, in addition, specifically prohibited the Social Security 
Board from requiring states to establish proper personnel practices 
in connection with any of the titles of the act. Similarly, under the 
leadership of Byrd of Virginia, the Senate cut from the bill attempts 
to set minimum standards in old-age assistance. 

And, though the merit-rating idea derived from the Brandeisian 
desire to intensify individual employer responsibility for the opera
tion of the economy (even if it appeared in some form ineach of the 
three plans considered by the Committee on Economic Security), 
it was Congress which gave the idea full scope. The Committee, 
debating whether the states should have a pooled fund or an in
dividual employer accounts system, adopted a compromise sugges
tion of Altmeyer's that all employers be required to contribute at 
least 1 per cent on their payrolls to a pooled fund. Had Congress 
accepted this, it would have greatly limited merit rating, since the 
average rate of employers' contributions had never been higher than 
1.5 per cent. But Congress turned it down. For all its attraction (and 
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Roosevelt himself, who inserted a sentence into Altmeyer's draft of 
his social security message su·engthening the case for merit rating, 
was among those attracted), the effect of merit rating was to modify 
the whole unemployment compensation system, not only reducing 
rates but promoting the very kind of interstate competition which 
the federal law was designed to eliminate. As a result of merit rating, 
states with low standards and low tax rates tended to enjoy a com
petitive advantage over states with higher standards. Moreover, 
merit rating increasingly placed the burden of unemployment com
pensation on the industries least able to bear it; costs which might 
better have been socially distributed were instead assessed in a way 
which further weakened the already weak. And merit rating, by 
leading to the possibility of tax reductions in times of full employ
ment and tax increases in times of unemployment, could aggravate 
rather than moderate the swings of the business cycl_e. 

It is hard to escape the impression that the Committee on Eco
nomic Security, correctly anticipating hostility in Congress and the 
courts and perhaps unduly influenced by the Wisconsin experience, 
felt obliged to adopt the least good of the plans of unemployment 
compensation before it. Indeed, after watching the federal Act in 
operation, Arthur Altmeyer, himself a veteran of the Wisconsin ex~ 

. periment, came to the conclusion not only that merit rating was a 
mistake but that the subsidy plan was better than the tax~offset plan 
and that a straight federal system would be best of alJ.Io 

XII 

In the next months the Social Security Board swung into action· 
with quiet efficiency. Facing an administrative challenge of stagger
ing complexity, it operated with steady intelligence and competence. 
No New Deal agency solved such bewildering problems with such 
self-effacing smoothness. The old~age insurance program went into 
quick effect; within two years all48 states passed unemployment com
pensation laws in response to the federal tax-offset principle; and 
the programs of categorical assistance gave state governments new 
resources to deal with their needy citizens. No government bureau 
ever directly touched the lives of so many millions of Americans
the old, the jobless, the sick, the needy, the blind, the mothers, the 
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children- with so little confusion or complaint. And the overhead 
costs for this far-flung and extraordinary operation were consider
ably less than those of private insurance. For this prodigious achieve
ment, founded on millions of records, clerks, and business machines, 
major credit went to Altmeyer. 

For all the defects of the Act, it stili meant a tremendous break 
\\·ith the inhibitions of the past. The federal government was at last 
charged with the obligation to provide its citizens a measure of pro
tection from the hazards and vicissitudes of life. One hundred and 
ten years earlier, John Quincy Adams had declared that "the great 
object of the institution of civil government" was "the progressive 
imprO\·ement of the condition of the governed." vVith the Social 
Security Act, the constitutional dedication of federal power to the 
general welfare began a new phase of national history.11 
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Some Historical Documents 
concerning Social Securitv 

A. Page 1 06 shows an original Social Security poster inducing people into 
the system. 

B. Page 107 is a copy of the original application for a member. 

C. Notice how many times the name Altmeyer is listed. 

D. Make sure you read the Letter ofMay 5, 1937, both pages, especially the 
last paragraph. 
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Frank '1. Bento~<o., 
111e•ers •. · :1e11ton ~ Benton, 
Newport, Kentueky. 

Febl"Wt.ry 25, 1937 

Re: Andre!§ Stnl Co, et a~. v. Glg et al. 

De~,r Sirs 

GC:l6rAWW 

In viM" of 1.:he fact th:i t you are seeking in thq t, t.ove-ent.i tled 
action an injunetion, ~ alia, ~gainst the collection of taxes 
imposed by Title VIII of the Social Security A.ct, I beg leave to 
submit .for the oonsid~l"~tion of yoU!"Sel.f c..nd you!' clients e pro
eedttre which wo'Ul.d probobly result i.tl a more expeditious deter
~tion of the substantive issu•?S 1"ee;>ecting that Title 1>'h~.eh you 
are aeell::ing to li ti~: ~.e. Plea. sf! 1.1nderstand tlw. t I am in no sense 
urg'...ng this eoursc U;Y.:ln y0u, but merely inquirillg •·hether you would 
feel it t•' t e 1n thF: br..st intPreste l}f :rom- clients, The Govern
ment is desirous o.f B6Curing a '!"e;-;:son.:..bly prompt dete!'l!linction of 
tht!' isSUi"fi 1 ;md :lt =n.y bt th< t your elientb ~ke tne a::.une vie?, 

It :~tij!,i:lt be ::>oasi ble to secure sueh. ~ deterl.lli.ni:.t.ion by the 
Supreme Court of the United St<rtue dthin t,n0 n-=xt fe~ :::.ont.hs, it' 
a.t least one of ;:·o'.lr clients we;··~, to" ithd::--.,.\f f~!l! th'!:l x:nding 
injunction suit insof<~r as it rel.a.tee to Titl.e VIII of the Social 
Bec:.u'i ty : •. at <"•nd ""e!"f' to )B.y the t.R.x uncl.er :..:1:, t 'ri tie or.hic:h is jutl 
on ~arch 1. If ;:'0!.".:- ~lien":. ~::h<;t:..l:! t:'lPreu?<Jn f'~.lf! ·-Tith ~c Com
missioner (,f !ntern~l ~ev~:1ue a. claim for r ufund on the ground of 
alleged invalidity of ~ht! t.:x, ~:1'1. aauarlng that t.he claim 1rould 
be rejected by the Co!:!rlil!sion~r ..-1.th .:-c..'lt"On;;h.J.I:": die~tch, you vould 
t.L·1en be in ~.; ;JOsi ticn b bring ii1l im~~edi~.~ te .: ction fa::- r-e1'und in 
the Court of Clai11e. The Ju:'!gment of thti.t Court \".'O'lli1 be ::~ubject 
to i~ireet r evie·" by the Supreme Court of the United States. 

I haT~ no in.fon;<,tion -" t the pre::>e.nt 1::!.r:J.c: -:-:.b.cther, lf t.hiJI 
;.n-oeedure "ll'e."e to be follo'!'l"ed, ot.h-;:r Gttorna;u: "'Ould desi..,., to f'i.le 
similtl:!'" l!etions in ti--.e C0urt o~ Clrdm::. 

A cl&il!l fo:- '!"efund of the exciso t<>X ~abl.e under section 804 
would, I think, sq_ur..:-"'J.y ':';dse the ·.~uesti::m of the vt:.J.i(~:.ty of th.!•t 
tcx. ?ii t.'-1 res\)ect tn ·,h.; :'..ncoMe tax im;:>oset:l u;>on employees by tsection 
~01, I do not kno.,.r whether t.l-t<: Gov:::-:-nment ·,,-;,ulC. cor!eede the ..,.:ti~!lt of 
e.n e!l:l?loyer to cu.im !> refund on behalf of its elll,.>loyeea. 
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I .. 'l.-,dd 11leo e&..ll u yow •1. iemt.icn t.!ll". likel.ihooc thr t, 
tn t.'it'! cnee :-<f tt-.P. U.x undm- T1 t.l~ II, tb.e Coo~•::rissione!' ~1.11-~ not 
net upon 11 elaill: :!'or- '("erunrl t• t l!!sdst until ~-h~ ex~ed. -!ue ~~·.U. 

o~ t~r:.t tttx, JprU 1. 

I atloul.r! · p;>!"eCL' te !'OU!" ::dvtsin\ --:,~ •: t ~·our t>ti 1'" l. h st .. ~on
vPni~c'!! .,_,i:l~t.her :::r :lOt you !<:t"~ -~ili)>OBOO t· follo,,· t~ .. i!' ·~·~)e~(h.lT'f'• 

Vf!'rr truly you,.a, 

Tbm1/\• H. Eliot 
Gonerrt.l Couneel 
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Mr. Frank Bane, Executive Director 

~..-··/ 
Louis Resnick, Director 
Ini'oi'llU'ltional Service 

The United Press ticker reports the following: 

JOI:20:PS 

A.prll 17, 1937 

liBOSTO~-TJ:IE CLERK OF 'mE FIRST U. S. CI~{CUIT COlJR'l' OF J..P~.l.S 
TODAY 1!.SK"ED HIS STAFF TO SPEED UP ITS ::CI'lC SO 'l'R.AT BEFOF.E SUNDCJWN 
HE COULD MAIL TO WlLSRilm'roif THE F..ECm:DS WHICE '!'HE SOPPJ!'.I.IE COURT ErST 
STUDY BEF011E Ru.: .• IliG ON ~'RJ:; VALIDITY CF '!'HE SOCIAL SECiJBI'l'Y !"CT. 

•PREPL~£.TION OF 'l'HE RECO?illS OF THE CASE, UstfJLLY :f. 'ffiO-;rEEK TASK, 
~~LS BEII~G REDUCT;]) TO A MLTTER OF IIGUP.S AT· THE TELEPHONED RE\;!l'F.ST OF 
1'HE SOL!CITOE-Gfr«EBA.L LT W!SHIT:iGTON. 

lPfaE ?~TP..AO.?..DII'iP.J:"'f SPEED TiltS ESS!lffll<..L, Cbrr:RT kTTlcCREE S.e'.ID, 
IF THE StrPREfi.E COURT 71E!Ul TO i:.CT AT THE CURB.:im'! SESSION. 

•CLERK LRTRUR CEU:.RRm~ HOPED ro :?LtCE TEE CE?..nFIFD COPY OF THE 
P..ECCP.D Tii THE IDJ"'w SOON P...~ER NOON.'~~' 

cc to Mr. .Altmeyer / 
Mr. Miles 
Mr. Eliot 
Mr. We.genet 
Mr. Hodges 
ll!fr. Ruse 
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jb 

.~c 

Mr.. ,.~ lllme 
~'?'t3 1.lir.e¢"'.;or 

v----
x.o'trl.:s Retmie.'lt~ Di.t't'<trtt;r, !af~titll!ml Seni~ 

'1''!:1£- .follo11dllg add t.ct Un1 ted ?~s ticker- report;$ t'lort
~~g t'h~ iL .. f . ., Cir®it Ootlri'fl d~eisioa in Boa:t.M!, b.a.t> 
j'll.~t. co1:11~ on:r tM nre:u 

JlBoth .liU!m am ~ in the ~pted el.a.seea 01'1 ?ea.ehint 
the ap <lf 65, Aft ~y etit.J.ed to Old Age hnet1Ui 
u theM ~ irl. ot.Ur l111in o1 writ, s~ ~ is 
not ~tlal. w a.ti:tle ~ to ~to .. ~~' 

~In tl:1e 'f1tl.t!! J'ine eue ''fhe :isne· is :aot wha;t. pt'J&r 

~ o~t. to have Ui ~t ceadit.i-.a as viewed bf 
th..,. ~tive dd l.egialat.i."'''e ~e ~.J.f' the Go~'t., 
tmt U.t, .?0~ an '!J'Uteci in Cclllg'.l'eSB 1.1Qder the Cmtst.i
't';G.ti.cn.. The Su'pftlll'ae t.ovt ~-..a loag· serl.&$ o.£ cpiniom~ 
has def'llled 't'.1loft ~ afld tbe U:sitat!ona 11P09 t.he~a. I!' 
the. ConetitutdJ:ra &# ~~ ~ w ~' %'$quire$ 
.....-.t.s to aeet tJU comti.ticms, U. way its pl"'rlded 
th.uoeia. 

~ State (;o~ have ill pastirl.Dg a State ~~t. 
.lc~ held wrs V.> be 'dola·tiYe ot the eoutitut.:t.c:m.al ?Csitior: 
ot their reapee'td."n Stete$ct as ~ .lfasaatmsett.l! S'L.~""'e'e.le 
to'ID"t, hu ~tly decl.ded, it is sip.i!"iC':!llrt. tat it did 
m-t wstel.i.n th-e ta:x:a:t.ion ~sion of' t.i:Je hrsa-~e~tal 
~,..m.t. A.ct u i.aposiag Excise ~, bat u; q 
cerci• .f:4 its police po11w~, ane. provided thtt-t th:~ St.&w 
law ~d -oot. be valid in CILN t.be federal Act ~ keld 
t.o- ~~the eonr:ti.Wt.io.nal ~or ~~~:U:ldicat-
1~& .. '!lY:! thl.~k, 'tM:t. i:.be St.a~ act.ed mdtrr coerei.e.*,. 

!4r. .il +..meyer 
Mr. J'4iloe 
!i'!'. Eli<> t 
iir. Wagen$t 
~:r·. Hodges 
Hise Greenblatt 

h.Bulfh 

. ,I~: . .. /·~~··) ~--···~. 
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}.•:ll.:mrt Tl:i:.-c;e, 1~:cosoci!:,tc 
Ir~f.::n:n1t.:.or;.<.l :::enic~S 

/ 

P:r:NSI{}~<.f .?!·~~cnrr~~I~;;::~~ JF ?BY' SOC.I!.~ 

~:DRl.C:FS .rc;;:r: 2, 7C.D, :Y'J') zr.FI.JJT2'L 
11 

SLCU::::I'rY IC7 W1~l:.f:~.~~ 
.T:.:.:~· I;:._:_y::::. Ti . ..AJES 

.{)j/ .. 
J>JI: '· "·-

!!TlfE TifS1 CASI: '\'AS f~USH:ED TO TliJ . ., .. ;;;r;J~F.Elt::: c:J::n;:.T ::rT~: "F.I~Co~·::; :~l?E:L1J 

BY !1tY G·::~:Jl{Ml~J~i' : J>~:r:;_;:~ t 7H~:C:..A.R. ~-.:~Ji! l(, ;)A.IE J.GV BY :l}tf U .~. CIRCtJI'f 
CCJL~P.T 01'. .;\? ~->:~~:.i-1 ta~:: J~ T BJ-?T(}F 
r.,, .. ~. ;~I;~E U~~C-:J!':GT!TI7'!! ~:TP.L. fT 

.A.ft.or receo..ivin.3 thin bulletin f'1.'0m the ticlcer service we communict:teci 
with the clerk o-r the Supreme Court of the United States as to ";hen arguments 
'"''-u.li be held. He inft1rmed us tr-.~.ey wnuli: begin Monday o:r fuesd~;;.y o:· nr::::>."t 
week. 

GC Mr. Altmeyer/"' 
fir. Rodgos 
l'4r .. Eliot 
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SiU~\l"&ft (o~rt. ~~It t.0 review }i,t~!'t et:!!Cl! t~tt.r<.~ 
·'ft.U<iiti ct.' &ciil Secv;ity l.ct'u oJ..d...a~e benel"it.a 
pf'·Ggl"f<\~• 

•!be w.;-a: • .._. Cow.t, r41..""Med, t:: Htm':'t.¢L'l \he lii'~~·N-.1 or 1•~~n 
c. ti~l.'·at~.n. e•., o~ the Gold Cl&use C..se lltig~~'tli,. ft~i~ to ~va. 
tbG h• ~~;..l*a Q.lC. "'-f.e ~tti~~:~ l.a\fl (o.W-r,;~ ~eJ~iu }:'r,>'.fit~;i · . 
til-t: Act.) dee~~ ~:st.i t~Uo~. · 

11!fortU.n hroU;j;b.t llil! ~u.it ""'~ c . .-.~k~J..-Je ot' COti~::.ll&~ 
Edit.t:lln ~tlT of. h Ycrlt. 

•1:·1. ~tl- filed in ~ 1~~ Ceu.r.t ~or tbt. ~cw~rn diii•:rtct. 
-.:;f ii~ toJ. .. k. iie tt~t. (tt\ :i:njac:'t.ion ~~intrt "'" CQs:~~i~ o.ff.~Cta'£1 
t~ x'llll~tnJ.n. t.'b1elll f.'N:lfa -cflllfplr~ d t.ll the ~ld ag6 ;::«lsi on f'T'O'Vi.!!l:i"Jl:li'l 
~!: thfi 3~cl.t.i.l SA~~.l:':"""l ·~;r· p~~ .. 

flln bl'1~:1$ M-e. ~-P~,~~l._. lt>.~$1 ::r~-.t.l.t t.r: ~t.n:y t..w cts..-, to the 
hi~ C¢'Urt. .-1 t.h{)U.t • d"~...nnin.a t.ion b;r t;.bC S~ond Ci.reu! t Ceu_-t c_,f: 
A1''T'm>4t; ·,m_.,l:'* th~ ,.,m t ;;. ::.• oo~ 'Fti~...iug .. 

'I'll!. n~,viaat.> ~-t~-r,.''t. ~- o~~l' 11.tig&nts tc. dQ 1~h'4! .::•'~"' -:h1lli; i:1 
t.;. ~-BV&e~e:tts Cfi.M w:,~ r.ji!I!IC~ ~ver.!il ~et4tktt ego. 

·~o~Ma, in a:. ~.,rl~f ti.l.ed tTy ~ftUl ~~dt'ield• hie lf;.-J!ft~r, 
\'.:i:u..rgw: t~~"'"!~ th-e le.ot in~iied. t.he r!~h;~ o!· tJ;te f'~t·es t~nd d~iv~ 
tile l!od1ao::a Coa~u,v g:f 1.ts f't'Ol~M..:r <1U:wlat due p"t:~cu;a: i(}f U:~. 

•!he Gove::r·u~t. 'llhj,eh 1nt.s~ in tb8 -ct.tl., 'c:th~ ~l"d iH the 
.D.L;. ·~ ... d.ei ~w-t, appoa«i ~ t.~.?}!lllC:LUon .!:'tH' a ~~mio tl.~ did t.l:te !i'd1s0ll 
Cca·~~~~ ... • 

cc tc t!r. Altmeyer v-· 
Mr. !ifi~e& 
Mr. Eliot 
~r. Hodges 
Mr. Bush 

,) • • ,• . . J 
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Jtr. irank .Ba..n., 
E:xec.uti ve Director. 

/ 
Louia Resnick. 
Director, :Bureati of lntonaa.tiolm.l Sel"Vice 
ticker Report on Supra.e Court j:!nuuwanca ... 

I Ull 

16t.y 5, 193'7 

The .following i:a the Unit.d heaa• ticker report on the a.rg1llllEIJlta 
supporting the old-age beDSfita pro'riaicma o£ the Socia.l Seovity A.et before the 
United Sta.wa supreme Courla 

Aaa1at&nt .Att.oruy Ge:neral Rcben R. Jaolaloa toda7 de.fended 
the admini.11tn.tion• a old age perlSio:n legislation before the Supreme 
Court • 

.Ia.caon outlillad the hiatory of the litigation which i• be
fore the Court and which waa rushed to the tribUDal after the Firet 
Circuit Court a£ Appeala in Boston held the tax ia.poaed under the 
pemsion act ..... uneoutitutioal. 

dackaon deecrihed how George P. Da:ri.a, atock:holder in the 
EdiBDn lll'alll.iJJatblg Co., of BoBton, filed suit in .Federal Diatrict 
Oourt in .._~. to reatrai.n officen and dir.otors ot his 
compa:DJ' from paying the l per oent payroll tax imposed on employers 
and the l per e«ut t&:x on the wa.gea of employes. 

Jackson aid Darla conteJJAied that pe.,_mt of the tax by the 
e~ would bl;pe.ir his rights a.a a. atoekh.Glde:r 8l'ld that the tax 
was invalid a.a an ilrn.aion of the right. of the States. 

1'be Electric ~. Jaclt&oa aid, a.dlaitted the allegatiou 
of f'a.et and the GoverXI:IH21t thereupon interrened. 

1"he old age paaiou ca.ae is the last to be argued a.t the 
present tera at the Court. 

Admjn1stratiGJL &ttorneya uked the ~ to w.ive jurladicticm.-
a.l queations and rule directl.y on coneti taticD&l.i t;r of' old age penai.ona .. 
'fhe request wae prompted by two 1111iberal111 DI8JDbere who questioned the 
authority of' the Court to entertain the case. 

Both Justices Harlan l!'. Stone and Ben.judn Cardozo, tiro of' the 
ataunch&a't liew Deal defeDdera on the Court, asked Ja.ekaon wey the 
Gove!'Dilent bad not cba.llezaged the right in the ldlrer courts of Geox-ge 
P. Darta, a atoekholder in the Edison Electric Illuminating Co •• to 
bring auit to restraia the e~ from paying old age pension ta:xea. 
Jioting that a. taxpayer cuetomarily •ust first pay the tali: and then aue 
to:r its recower;r. the liberal juriata a.aked why the Govenament .bad not 

~: ,, raised tbat queation. 
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"I hope the ~ wnl wa.ift tbat juri.adinioual quenion,"' 
.Jaoklti:JJl aiel. 

"lt wa.e "Nr:f 11aportant to the ®ve,_.u to bav. a. direct :rul• 
:!Jag on the tax ltaelt',11 .laciboa Hid. "'h'oaa b~ ~iat 
app.rexbately lltUS,IOO,OOO will be oollecrted for the ti-.oal y-.r 19$'1 
a:ad ~1,800,000 1». ~he yar 1118. 

Jaobon said •Fl-Q:IR th• aa12l1Rnt.tiY• ~b:t tl:le deolaioa 
_, involve retuzuia to zs.600,000 ~,. •• 

-.. sought to r-.ah a d.niaio.a txt. order to &TOid. oontuia 
&Dd amab:Utr&tive dlrtioultiea. 

erte hope the OOW""b Will U't pi.H the quea~oa Oil prooeclural 
grotmda.• 

JaekM». aa..ne4 tb&t tu .Ftaclen.l GOTe~t had a right to pay 
pecnnou it 1 t 'WitihH aad tlla;t f'ultd• aHd.e4 for- thea• ~icma llipt 
l:I&Te lMII1 tlaDDe4 'by 8 h1pv S.aOOM taxea. aa MDT g410ple bali..,. would 
0. Pl"'l"t~"• lJy pr~ 1110M7 or by 'Nrrwbg. 

•COZIIH•• ·~a eulJataat1al tas ao u to an atrai:a on t» 
b~.· 

1M a'ttorUJ auet"Hd tha.t the tu. ~l"AAd ..... t,he lu-geflt the 
001U"t baa 7ft p&aaH. oa. 

.Ja.okscm cnt1o1aed the ftnt C1rouit Court of .a.ppala ruli.J&c 
that tu ript to labor aDd etr~ploy labor •• a ttatval right• Which 
ooulcl DOt b• ta.x.t.. 

"In theM d&ya.• tl1e layer Ri4., •~raplayera may. b7 ofterlag 
1Dduo-..ta, draw a large pa:r1; of thtt popula'tion tram the tanu to 
the UV• !bey ..-., an-e i:b.a troa ou pl.&" of apl~t to aotbat'. 
fhe7 1111q redbVibu:U the ellti.re popul&ticm. 

•xt 1• tmth111D.bl• tbat holder• of thS.a r1sht ehould o. a.aptld 
tra 'touation. It ao there ia a --.pq.b&l 11111tat1oD oa the taxing 
power -...t b&a ta.ken 160 ,_,.. to Giaocwer.• 
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~ OT 
J.:-;FOH~IATJOX OF r.F:XF.JL\T, l~TF.Rf:f.iT 

'i'il<' );'('4i"l'al rold·:I,W• hf•llf'flt;; xy~l(Hll pro\"i\lt>S for rctirt:!· 
~•H·Ht r::t~·uw ut:; fn1m tlw F~?c~l('ral Go\'crnmcnt to <tunlifitd 
p>•r!amt,, !Jr·g i nlli n;~ n~· th•: HJ!<:> of IJ&. It wus csht!Jii~lwd by 
dw f.ll>,~iul f~·~:eurity A<:i nnd JWt·!l itlt~; (~iTN't on Jtmunry l, 
1:):11, It:; Jll.ll'Jlr>$•) i!; lu hri11g to liwt-:tj pursons tmployed in 
ti:(, hl'f•tltl fh,ld.": of l'<w:n:l•rt:(' nnd industry incre:as.;d as:.rur· 
Mh'~! nf ;m in.!<:j)t.'mit:nt .:old u~~e. Tho t;yP.tcm i~; f\(hnln
i:.tHr.d hr the ~(Jcinl l{('(~urit:: Honrd, Wnshiugwa, D. C. 

lletwfit:1 nn· l.~:l:;•:t! 1111 tlw wag(! rt~t:<ml Q( tl\(' indh·idu~l 
t:nd arn ••f llm't~ tyw~l>: ( 1) Monthly benefits nt 66; 
{2) hHHJI·!ill:o: pa>·H:•·H~::, ;u'd (:1) df.'ath b~ncfit$, 

The·:.:.::_. Li•!lrtit,, un· h:tH·d un h)tHl wnges for ·work don<: 
in thin cuuutrr nftvl' Dn:t!mher :n, 1936, ~md bdoti'! :1 
\'.'ul'kN' llt<:l)tH(!ii lill Yl!:tr:; uf fli<C. Thi~; iudttd(.>S !)\'(!}'}' kind 
of work fm· an f';nplo:><:r, with n few £'xc~pti0llfl. Wug.-~> 
oi not IM<'c than ~:l,\Jfl[) a ~·to:u· 1o nn imlividunl from tUlY 
c>Ht) t•wph:;•· r will 1H~ a;Jth:d t()gethcr to mnko up th(' t()htl 
wuges c•f i.h:.>t indh·idutt!. E\'N'/' tinlll thn wor1l "wn~e:;" 
is tlscd bdow it !D(::\!L< wage:• as CXJ;lnincd in this pttr«· 
graph nwl m •t W:tJ!.(•·' g~•IH:r~lly. 

M<JHtllty ht<nnflti' will ranJ.:f~ from $W to ~8iJ t\ month mtd 
will iwgin 1 o l11~ Jl:lili m1 ,fmmarv 1, l!t-12. To qua !if}' !or 
thlr. t~·pc <•f llcmc·tit an i11dh·iduaf must be 65 }'cat'fl tlld, hiN 
total w:tgcs must iHl ~.2,0\lu or m<~re, nnd hn mu!'t h:wc 
(•arm~tl wagP:<l- fm· at le:1~t 1 day it1 e:v:h <•£ 5 dlffcr~nt cal
rrn.i~H' y<~ora. 

Lunq•·tmlll. plc\yu~ellt>" will ht~ um<l1~ if> indi\'itlunls who 
n•ad1 t.lw 11g4! lof m; hut. dt> nnl. qualify !or monthly benenttl'. 
'J'he ~iTHVIlllt p:ti•l tlwm WJl! 1,'1!11111 :., ~~ {J\.!f(t'!lJt. Of their tOtal 
\\~ttlft:~t;. 

lJ..:·nth bo::ncfHs will ht• }mid t<J tit(' cstnt;;s of indi\·iduais 
who rli<! hc·ft)l'(• <lnw:inr.~ monthly or lump·sum h•m~fits ~~<'Ju:d 
to :~ ~ ~ l'~'l't:PII!.. ,,f !.ht•i r Wl,\l wn~~·~!i. 

In nl·dPI' that ol•l·:1::(! J.(•nrtitg <'1\ll he pnid by tho Uuit<:a 
State;; Trt;~,:ury, it !;; th1~ ru;p!Jnl:!ibility of tlv.! $ocint S<:· 
turit;..· lknrtl In det·~rmhe the· h>tnl w~'t~()!! of thr.•s<- il:tii
vitlua.l:, who will l.to f·ntitkd to l'N:(~iw· }J(!m:lit~i. -~.~ .. td· 
ill}{\,--''ht• Hoat·d !nuM J;(•t•p au nceMnt t>f tht1 htdiv;~i~'s 
WH}L; ·" Emplnym.; will im htf<H'Iflf~tl in dutl <:Qnrso ~~%11to 
tlw \\agt: n1porl;; wh;ch wili h•.: rC<!UinHi for this JHlfJlOSe. 



IN~TIWC'l'IONS FOH Flt.J.t~G m··r FOit~t 
" ,, 

In ml:::W·~l'illg I'JUCt:H<:>li~ t through 6, it is im)Hit·ttmt Omt 
the informnthm (!flh~r~:d HJltl!y to ~~ sper:ifk. cl'tablislunent, 
thai is, tach plttcu of employment. lf handwl"ittcn, Hll· 

swc~r:; slwuhl be~ print{'d }llainly in ink. AllSwers should }w 
t /Jlt~wrilttm 1 if JIUSilihh?, l)u not tH!I! Jlt>!tcil. 

1'1·1::-.t 2. Busiw:·g:l mum~ of this <·stablislunt~nt.-I•:nter 
~mmo by whkh thl~ loc~t c»t~ll>ll;.::htnl3rtt is ktiQWll (o tho 
puhll1; :wd whkh i~ ust~d l.•Y tht\ <!M<:r,rn in it$ eotrc:tp()tt<l
t·t:C(' nwJ in !::suin:.:- nwt~m~:mt:;. If thl~< ('!l.t<"'lblishmeut ir; 
r•wncd l)l' controlled br MothN' bcndng ~ diff.,rcnt narm.~. 
1•ntrr \hn llntn<! nd.unlly usrd h)' thi!; lucal <JSt~bll!llmllmt. 

ln:;.r j), lJml\'l"ill!~ full)' thl.' cxnct lmhm:~ of buainc:;s.-lll· 
dkatc the primnt;.' tytlO M activity, wilHhN· m~umfncluring, 
whok:<altJ ltwln1 rtlail traclt!, !JI:rl>•>lml Ht:rvi(.~l~!5, etc. Alao, 
tll(~ IH'1Hhle1r. mm\\lfucturf'd, lim m<~rchnl~tiirm ~old, or tho 
:'en· it-~~ t'f.'ll(ll•rcd. (Typknl e:mmph:s: ?.Itmu.ructm·er· ... 
rn1lin;:; mahtlf~wt 11 n·r··--HJriJ{t•rutnrv l wh()l~t'ale r"'·-nwnt;.:.; 
w l ml (•):a l N'-;·llntp.;!>:: n·t :1 ih) •:-~rn ·~n I i 1.1~; w~tnll(' r-!n:•n'1• 
Wt:nr; rct;ul•~r····r-ror('r,:> r>turc; ,.:crvu;;::;. ~:hoc t·e1m1nn;:; 
Yt·rri<·H-lntdJt>r }:hop: n1ini111~--~:'>nl i lH''lt('ll:.:ion~d-!nwyea·; 
}•rM(:r-sional-phys:i<'lan; <·k) 

hi!M G. (a) lf a mt,nuf>H:t\ll'ing <:QtH!<:tn, llt!\t~ ]>ritldpnl 
}'X'i>dUct:;,--Llt~t ill the M<it:l' of their impm't!IIICf• ptC>r.lUCIS 
Hliwu £n<:tu l'<' tl. 

(b) If a liVllmamlfadnrin~~ tY1l!C1:nl, MatnJlrindpt&l Jtl'()(l· 
net;: or 1wn·k<·~• w•hl. · Lir.t ln the Qrdcr of thrir imp<n·tnnCt'! 
;mn~l:l :mltl or HPrv il'i'!~ n•Htl .. r•••l. 

lT!:~t 1. rf thi:; •···11;\l•lishmcnt ill t\ 1JrMc.h I'll' n :~ubtddinry 
N>lllJl!lll~', giw· !lnnw t~~HI:ul!lr(!i'll of hl!atlt!u:trh.•rll.-HI'f{nnl
lNi:l (•( wh•:ther thht f'St1thli~•hrrwnt- is :t hrnw:h J•ltmt, (Jtlke, 
t•1' ::lt)r.·, M whdil<::t' it ir1 n uuit of t1 chnin o1· other !l1ulti· 
uttl: ()l'~:wh:nl ion, l!w llllltH• anti H<hlrt:.:·~; of th~l lwnd· 
IJ'.lnl'lN':; r•l:ont.l bo· in!lic:tit·d, 

Ji sp:\Cc })r<Jvh!f·d fnr th~: :mswr:ril i!i illiVlCfJllfltf•, a IH'Jlll• 
rH,I·-:·"·;htd t:lwuld ln~ att;tdu:d. Tho llntlwcra a}>}lClV':~'\g on 
:;,i;_i 1f)}larah~ :'lwd ::lmH!<I b1·:u• th•• <:nJTI!:<JHHHilllg {,;i•}H•r:> 
nJI!Jt·u rlu!~ on t!w form. ln...:;,."~ 

·". , ...... , .... ., :I ·~ 



Arthur Altmeyer 

A. First Head of Social Security from 1937-1953. 

B. Altmeyer was a dedicated socialist and played a major role in the 
transformation of America form a Republic to a Socialist Society by 
helping to institute the Marxest 10 Planks into the daily lives of 
Americans. 

C. We put a small sample of one of his books in this section for educational 
purposes so you may decide if you wish to order it for yourself. 

D. On page 21 of this section, at the arrow, we find the Chief Justice of the 
United States at the time, or in other words the ChiefMarxest of the 
United States, Louis Brandeis, again inserting his input into this Socialist 
Scheme. 
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A young Arthur J. Altmeyer in the 
years before he joined Social 
Security. SSA History Archives. 

Altmeyer's papers and 
records are in the 
archives of the State 
Historical Society of 
Wisconsin at Madison, 
Wisconsin. (Duplicates of 
many of Altmeyer's most 
important papers are also 
available in SSA's 
History Archives.) 

SSA Main Web 

Arthur Altmeyer was one of the seminal figures of the Social 
Security program in America. He was part of the President's 
Committee on Economic Security that drafted the original 
legislative proposal in 1934. He was a member of the three
person Social Security Board created to run the new program, 
and he was either Chairman of the Board or Commissioner for 
Social Security from 19 3 7-19 53. Although he believed that pub 
administration was a vitally important activity, he was also on 
of the principal conceptual and philosophical spokesmen for 
social insurance in America, and much of the policymaking 
during Social Security's founding decades was formulated by 
Altmeyer. Along with a mere handful of others, Arthur J 
Altmeyer is responsible for the Social Security program as it 
exists in America today. 

This collection of material consists of published articles and 
interviews and the text of speeches that Mr. Altmeyer delivered 
primarily during his tenure with the Social Security 
Administration. Some of the speeches have never been publish 
and some of the articles have been out of print for 50 years. 

These documents represent 30 years of Arthur Altmeyer's work 
The are, in a limited sense, his legacy. But his true legacy lies 
elsewhere. The institution that is the Social Security 
Administration, and its proud 62-year history of service to 
generations of Americans, are Arthur Altmeyer's true legacy, f 
he, more than any other single person, shaped the institution t 
has administered Social Security over six decades. The charac 
of SSA, its traditions of service and administration, reflect the 
values and aspirations that Arthur Altmeyer instilled into it fro 
the earliest days of its existence. Although an important policy 
theorist--as is reflected in these documents--Altmeyer was first 
and foremost an administrator. He viewed efficient, fair and 
honest administration as a high calling. And it was to this calli 
that he gave the labor of his life. This is his true legacy. 

Note: Some of these documents are in Adobe PDF format. To view them you 
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need the free Adobe Acrobat Reader. The Reader is available from Adobe's Web 
site. 

1. OASIS magazine interview with Altmeyer-- 1966 (PDF) 
2. Review of Altmeyer's memoir by William Mitchell -- 1966 (PDF) 
3. Commissioner Ball's Bulletin re: Altmeyer's Death-- 1972 
4. Ball's Eulogy at Altmeyer Memorial Service-- 1972 
5. Congressman Kastenmeier's Remarks on House Floor-- 1972 
6. "Arthur Altmeyer: Mr. Social Security," Remarks by Wilbur Cohen-- 1973 
7. The SSA Headquarters Building is Renamed in Altmeyer's Honor-- 1973 
8. Arthur Altmeyer Oral History Interviews 1965-67 
9. A Brief Biography of Altmeyer-- 1997 

10. Altmeyer Video Clip -- 1936 

1930s 

1. Speech-- THE NEW SOCIAL SECURITY ACT-- 913135 

Page 2 of7 

One of the earliest official addresses by Altmeyer soon after becoming a member of the Social Security Board. 

2. Press Release -- THE FACTS ABOUT OLD-AGE BENEFITS -- I 0/26/36 

These remarks by Altmeyer on the eve of the 1936 presidential elections were designed to counter some of the 
arguments against Social Security being advanced by the Republican presidential candidate, AlfLandon. 

3. Speech-- PROGRESS AND PROSPECTS UNDER THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT-- 5/25/37 

This speech, delivered the day after the Supreme Court decision regarding constitutionality of the Act, not only 
provides a report of progress in implementing the Act, but also discusses several key issues facing the program. Of 
particular note is Altmeyer's discussion of the pay-as~you-go financing issue. 

4. Speech-- THE FARM FAMILY AND THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT-- circa July 1937 

In these remarks Altmeyer attempts to assuage the resentments of farmers for not being covered by the new Social 
Security Act. He argues that they benefit anyway in many indirect ways. 

5. Article-- SOCIAL SECURITY AND THE SOCIAL SERVICES-- March I938 

This essay by Social Security Board Chairman Arthur Altmeyer is an expression of the philosophy of social insuran 
as conceived by the founders of Social Security. 

6. Article --THREE YEARS' PROGRESS TOWARD SOCIAL SECURITY-- August 1938 

This essay is a comprehensive overview of the successes of the Social Security Act in its first three years of operati 

1940s 
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Arthur J. Altmeyer Page I of I 

Arthur J. Altmeyer (1891-1972) 

Commissioner of Social Security: 
July 16, 1946 to April10, 1953 
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ecoilo~:st 2r1d stc~::st~::~an :n ~ ··v ~s.:cns~:-~. ·-
1934, i!e was named Cha:rmz.n of the 
__... ' • '• • • • I ' - • • . : ecnr;:c~ .. .Joarc ap;.:o~~ ::eo cy ~-'res:ce:-1: 

Franklin Roosevelt's Committee or: Econo:-.1i:: 
Security, which drafted the origina l Sccia~ 
Security legislation. Next, he became a 

~-:ember and then Chairman of the Socia l Security Boa<d, a position he held 
:..: :::: ~ -: 9~6 when he became the Social Sec:..:'"ity .Adr::inistration ' s first 
:::::-r: ~issione r . 

::: : 953 D: . Altrr:eyer retired from Fece:-::_ : service an ci •ew r-•,eci tc \\1 i s .:c:. s~-. 
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Preface 

This discussion of the Social Security Act and its administration 
will concentrate on the circumstances surrounding the prepara
tion and passage of the Social Security Act in 1934--35 and the 
circumstances affecting its development throughout the years. No 
attempt will be made to describe in any comprehensive; sche
matic manner the provisions of the Social Security Act or its 
antecedents. Nor will there be an attempt to analyze the long
range economic, social, and political forces at work. 

Rather, an effort will be made to shed some light on the 
considerations and personalities involved in the making of impor
tant policy decisions, concerning not only legislation but also 
administration. With this purpose in mind I shall discuss events 
of which I had personal lmowledge, many of which are not 
matters of general public lmowledge and are not usually given 
much attention. 

When I speak of the Social Security Act of 1935, I have in mind 
chiefly those features which were entirely new in the field of 
federal social legislation and which came under the jurisdiction of 
the Social Security Board. Thus, less attention will be given to 
such features in the 1935 act as public health, maternal and child 
weHare, and vocational rehabilitation. However, it should be 
noted that the United States Public Health Service, which had 
been established in 1799, received considerable additional funds 
under the Social Security Act to carry on its work. So did the 
Children, s Bureau, established in 1912, and so did the federal 
agency administering the Vocational Rehabilitation Act, passed in 
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1920. In each case the additional funds were for grants to the 
states. The United States Public Health Service had been making 
such grants to a limited extent for many years. The Children's 
Bureau had administered a Maternity and Infancy Act during the 
years 1922-29 which provided for federal-state cooperation in the 
promotion of weHare and hygiene during maternity and infancy. 
The Vocational Rehabilitation Act was also a federal-state co
operative program. 

In order to understand why the Social Security Act took the 
form it did, it is, of course, necessary to know the general purpose 
President Roosevelt and his advisers had in mind. It is also 
necessary to know what considerations they deemed important in 
developing ways and means of achieving their purpose. But it is 
doubtful whether anyone today (including myself) can fully 
understand the relative importance of the various considerations 
which were involved in policy decisions that had to be made in 
1934 under the conditions prevailing at that time. Nevertheless, 
an attempt will be made to present these considerations and the 
importance attached to them by those who were responsible for 
making the decisions and those who opposed these decisions. 

Thus, it is hoped that this chronicle will clarify to some extent 
the reason why nine of the ten separate programs included in the 
Social Security Act are administered by the states; why chief 
reliance was placed on contributory social insurance; why we 
have a national system of old age, survivors', and disability 
insurance but a federal-state system of unemployment insurance; 
why Republican leaders opposed old age insurance; why perma
nent total disability insurance benefits were not provided until 
1956; and why health insurance was not included in the 1935 
Social Security Act. 

I have considered it essential to discuss the administration of 
the Social Security Act as fully as the provisions of the act itself 
because, as John R. Commons, my teacher at the University of 
Wisconsin and the dean of labor economists for many years, used 
to say, "Administration is legislation in action." It is hoped that 
the importance of administration will be demonstrated in such 
matters as selecting and training qualified personnel; establishing 
proper organization and procedures; coping with the unique 
problems involved in the creation of the gigantic old age, sur-
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vivors', and disability insurance system; strengthening our federal
state form of government; and, above all, exercising in an intelli
gent and responsible manner the power that lawyers call "admin
istrative discretion." 

Accordingly, this chronicle will illustrate how administrative 
decisions determined whether or not uniform old age pensions 
would become the dominant form of old age security; whether 
old age insurance records would be kept confidential and used 
only for administrative purposes; whether the United States 
Employment Service would be developed as the agency through 
which unemployment benefits were paid; whether public assist
ance payments would be made on an equitable and consistent 
basis throughout a state; and whether states would develop civil 
service systems. 

Perhaps a brief biographical statement may help to explain my 
opinion concerning the inextricable relationship between a law 
and its administration, as well as other opinions I may later 
express. It will at least indicate, I think, that the origin in this 
country of what we now call social security will be found more 
largely in our labor legislation than in our poor-relief laws. This is 
in sharp contrast to Great Britain where the development of 
social security was influenced largely by dissatisfaction with the 
Poor Law. This difference in the relative influences of labor 
legislation and poor-relief legislation accounts for many of the 
basic differences to be found in the social security systems of 
these two countries. 

My first interest in what is now called social security was 
aroused in 1911. At that time I was an office boy in my uncle's 
law office. One day the. office received a pamphlet, issued by an 
insurance company, which described the new Wisconsin Work
men's Compensation Act, the first state law of this kind to go into 
effect in this country. When I entered the University of Wisconsin 
in the fall of that year, I naturally desired to learn more about 
workmen's compensation and other forms of labor legislation. I 
had already been told about the activities of John R. Commons. 
These included service as a member of the Wisconsin Industrial 
Commission which was charged with the administration of work
mens compensation. So I enrolled in Commons' classes. Later, in 
1918, I became Professor Commons' research assistant. It may be 
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of some interest to note that, while I was serving in that capacity, 
Professor Commons asked me to co-author a report entitled "The 
Health Insurance Movement in the United States." This report 
had been requested (and later published) by two of the state 
commissions which had been set up for the purpose of studying 
the desirability of enacting health insurance laws-the Illinois 
Health Insurance Commission and the Ohio Health and Old Age 
Insurance Commission. 

In 1920 I became Chief Statistician of the Wisconsin Industrial 
Commission. In that capacity I began a monthly publication 
called the Wisconsin Labor Market, which included among other 
data an index of employment throughout the state. This Wiscon
sin index and a similar one published by the New York Depart
ment of Labor were the first two indices of employment pub
lished in the United States. 

In 1922 I became Secretary of the Wisconsin Industrial Com
mission. In July 1927 I took a leave of absence from that position 
for a period of six months to serve the United States Employees' 
Compensation Commission as Deputy Commissioner for the 
Great Lakes Region in putting into effect the Longshoremen's 
and Harbor Workers' Compensation Act. 

Both as Chief Statistician and as Secretary of the Wisconsin 
Industrial Commission, I was involved in the deliberations con
cerning an unemployment compensation bill which was under 
c:onsideration by successive sessions of the state legislature from 
1921 to 1932. On January 1932, the Wisconsin Unemployment 
Reserves and Compensation Act became the first such act to be 
passed in the United States. Both workmen's compensation (for 
accidents) and unemployment compensation, it should be noted, 
were regarded as labor legislation-what the Germans called 
"workers insurance." 

In addition to the administration of the various labor laws, the 
Wisconsin Industrial Commission was given the responsibility in 
1931 of supervising the administration of unemployment relief 
throughout the state. As Secretary of the commission, I was given 
the responsibility of establishing the necessary relations with the 
federal government so that Wisconsin could qualify for federal 
financial assistance when that became available in 1932. In 
February of that year Senators LaFollette and Costigan had been 
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defeated in their efforts to secure passage of their bill to provide 
federal grants to the states for unemployment relief. However, in 
May of 1932 Congress did authorize the Reconstruction Finance 
Committee to make loans to the states. 

On a number of occasions in the spring of 1933 I was requested 
by the Secretary of Labor, Frances Perkins, and officials in her 
department to go to Washington to assist in the development of 
effective working relationships with state labor departments. In 
November 1933 the Secretary of Labor asked me to accept the 
position of Director of the Labor Compliance Division of the 
National Industrial Recovery Administration. In that position I 
was responsible for enforcing the labor standards contained in 
the various industry codes. 

Eighteen days after Franklin Roosevelt became President, he 
sent Congress a message, urging the passage of the Federal 
Emergency Relief Act, which authorized outright grants to the 
states to assist them in providing unemployment relief. In addition 
to securing some of this federal aid for Wisconsin, I was asked 
from time to time to assist officials of the Federal Emergency 
Relief Administration in the development of administrative pro
cedures. I was also asked by them to assist in setting up the Civil 
Works Administration which provided work for over four million 
unemployed persons during the winter of 1933-34. 

I had been granted a leave of absence from my post as Secre
tary of the Wisconsin Industrial Commission, but returned to that 
position in May of 1934. When I arrived back in Madison, I 
learned that the Secretary of Labor had been trying to reach me 
to offer me the position of Assistant Secretary. I accepted and was 
immediately assigned the task of assisting in the reorganization 
and expansion of the Department of Labor. However, within a 
month I was given the added responsibility of serving as Chair
man of the technical board which was created by presidential 
order to assist the President's Cabinet Committee on Economic 
Security. 

I was given the opportunity to participate in these various 
phases of the New Deal not simply because of my experience as a 
state official but more importantly because this experience had 
been acquired in a state noted for its progressive social legisla
tion. Both the President and Miss Perkins were thoroughly f:Unii-
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iar with this legislation and the philosophy underlying it. The 
President acquired this familiarity when he was a state senator 
and Governor of New York; Miss Perkins, as Commissioner of 
Labor for New York State. 0 

I am painfully aware of the tedious character of the year-by
year recital of legislative recommendations and legislative action. 
I can only hope that this detailed account will be of some value at 
least for reference purposes and that it will give some idea of how 
amendments to the Social Security Act occurred only after years 
of study, planning, and repeated recommendations. 

Appendix I, "Significant Events of Social Security, 19~5," 
may assist the reader who wishes to read selectively, while 
Appendix II, "Official Documents of Social Security, 19~5," 
may be of some help to the reader who wishes more information 
on legislative history. 

Washington, D. C. 
August 1965 

Arthur J. Altmeyer 

° For a more complete account of these state activities and the similarity 
between the "Wisconsin Idea" and the New Deal, the reader is referred to 
the following publications by the writer: "The Industrial Commission of 
Wisconsin-A Case Study in Labor Law Administration," University of 
Wisconsin Studies in the Social Sciences and History, No. 17 (1932); "The 
Wisconsin Idea and Social Security," Wisconsin Magazine of History, XLII, 
No. 1 (1958). 
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H01r that this countr7 is ac~ at war it is 110re than enr neces&a1'7 

that - util1ze to the tullest possib1e extent all or the IIWipower and WOIIIIUl

power or this co"UDtry to increase our production or war materiels. '!his can 
; ~~ ~<H>-( n./b .;.-.< 

onl:r be accomplished b;r ...._central reeruiting agency, 'Uie V~tei Btat:cra 
;ol J. 

~cl.:PR:?1 Srniu At present, as :rou know, the United States Elllploy~~ent 

Sel"Yice consists or r~t:r aepuate State and territorial employment ael"Yices 

11hose operations are loosely coordinated b;r the Fedenl Government. In order 

that there u:r be coc!llete responsiveness to the demands of national defense 

and speeq, 'UDitorm, etrective action to 1118et rapidly changing needs, it ia . / 
If});~ 6nd "?' 11!~ 

esaential thst all or these separate employment eernces become' a,.. nat!.o~ -(f 

open.ted eaplo)'JI8nt service. I have, therefore, given instructions to the 

proper :Federal ct'tieials that the necessar;r stepe be taken to accocpliah this 

purpose at once. I ask that :rou likewise instruct the proper orficir.ls at 

;rour State to transfer to the United St&tes Elllploylilent Service all or the 

present personnel, records, and facilities required tor this operation. 

IM.IIIIIUeh as the Federcl. Government is alre;:cy peying practicall;r one hundred 

percent or the cost or operation end the SU.te per&onnel has been recruited 

on a merit basis, there will be no di.f!iculty in trensferring Su.te employees 

,o.vto the :Federal service. These employment offices will continue to serve the 

unemployment compenSE.tion r.geney so that there will be no need to set up 

duplicate o!tices. I aball appreci&te ;rour advising me at once or :rour tull 

cooperation so that the conversion or the present employment service into 

a trul;r national aervice 7IJiq be accomplished without del&:r. 

Draft of President Roosevelt's telegram to the gooernors 
of the states, requesting the transfer of the state employment 
services to the federal government under the direction of the 
United States Employment Service (December 18, 1941) 
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Taking the oath of office as Assistant Secretary of Labor 
(June 8, 1934). From left to right: Secretary of Labor 
Frances Perkins, Arthur]. Altmeyer, and Samuel Campers, 
Chief Clerk (a son of the famous President of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor) 
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The first meeting of the Social Security Board (August 23, 
1935). From left to right: Arthur f. Altmeyer, John G. 
Winant, Chairman (former Governor of New Hampshire) , 
and Vincent M. Miles (attorney from Little Rock, Arkan
sas, and Democratic National Committeeman) 
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Sir WiUiam Beveridge, author of the British "cradle to the grave" so
cial security plan, and Arthur ]. Altmeyer, Chairman of the Social 
Security Board, in New York (June 5, 1943) 
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proceeds from this tax to finance the payment of benefits to 
agricultural producers who complied with federal requirements 
relative to the use of their land. The Supreme Court held that the 
tax levied was not a tax within the meaning of the Constitution 
but a mere incident in the scheme of regulation which invaded 
the reserved rights of the states. 

The committee believed the tax-offset plan was more likely to 
be upheld by the Supreme Court than was the subsidy plan since 
the tax-offset plan followed the method used under the Federal 
Estate Tax Act, which had been held to be constitutional years 
before (Florida v. MeUon, 273 U.S. 12). Under that act a tax
offset is allowed for taxes paid under state inheritance tax laws. 
As a matter of fact, it was Imown that Supreme Court Justice 
Brandeis had suggested the incorporation of this method in the 
Wagner-Lewis Bill. And, indeed, the Supreme Court cited that 
earlier court decision as a precedent when it later upheld the 
unemployment insurance feature of the Social Security Act. 

Moreover, the committee believed that even if the Supreme 
Court eventually held the federal law unconstitutional, more 
states would be likely to continue to keep their employment 
insurance laws in effect under the tax-offset plan than under the 
subsidy plan. The committee reached this conclusion because 
under the tax-offset plan the states would be obliged to pass their 
own laws levying .a payroll tax, which would continue to make 
their insurance plans self-sustaining. This was not true of the 
subsidy plan. 

But, aside from the question of constitutionality, the committee 
favored the tax-offset plan in preference to a straight federal plan 
or the subsidy type of federal-state plan because it placed the 
maximum responsibility on the states. The committee considered 
this was necessary because there was considerable polarization of 
opinion among the advocates of unemployment insurance con
cerning such major substantive questions as what the scale of 
benefits should be and whether unemployment benefits should 
provide protection against short-term or long-term unemploy
ment. 

These advocates disagreed on whether the benefits should be 
relatively high in amount and of limited duration or relatively 
low in amount and of longer duration. They disagreed on 
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Putting the 

Social Security Act 

into Operation, 1935-37 

Even before the President signed the bill, I had prepared a 
budget estimate of the probable cost of administration during the 
£seal year ending June 30, 1936. This was necessary since it was 
anticipated that Congress would adjourn before the end of 
August. In order to save time, the Chainnan of the House 
Appropriations Committee, James P. ("Buck") Buchanan, held a 
one-man hearing instead of calling his committee together. His 
parents had moved to Texas when he was less than a year old, 
and he was of the same breed as Sam Rayburn, the late Speaker 
of the House. 

This first budget amounted to one million dollars. Today the 
budget for the administration of the federal old age, survivors', 
and disability insurance system alone amounts to one-third of a 
billion dollars. I must confess that this first budget was based 
entirely upon conjecture. But strangely enough, it turned out to 
be remarkably accurate! 

To my dismay, the Chainnan of the committee leaned back in 
his chair at the end of the presentation, put his feet on his desk, 
and said, i don't understand a damned thing that you're saying 
and I don't believe you do, either." Then, after a pause he added, 
"But I'll give you the money anyway." 

The President proceeded promptly to send to the Senate the 
names of the three nominees for members of the Social Security 
Board, including mine as one of the three. These were all 
confirmed· by the Senate on August 23. But to the dismay of every 
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one concerned, Senator Huey Long staged another filibuster on 
the closing day of the session while the last deficiency appropria
tion bill, which included the social security item, was still pend
ing. 

I well remember watching the hands of the Senate clock move 
toward midnight, when Congress would adjourn sine die, and 
hoping against hope that the Senator would end his filibuster 
which had no relation to social security. However, he was still 
talking when the presiding officer banged his gavel, signaling the 
end of the session. 

The next morning the President called a conference to discuss 
what could be done to avoid calling a special session of Congress. 
Included in the conference were both leaders of Congress and 
members of the Administration. I was the only one of the newly 
appointed members of the Social Security Board who was pres
ent. The Comptroller General, John R. McCarl, furnished the 
solution. This was surprising, since he was a Republican, ap
pointed for a 15-year term, and completely independent of the 
Administration, being solely responsible to the Congress. 
Furthermore, traditionally the Comptroller acts as the "watch
dog of the Treasury," to make certain that federal funds are spent 
properly and only for the purposes authorized by Congress. 

Mr. McCarl's solution was ingenious indeed and gratefully 
accepted by the President. Mr. McCarl pointed out that the work 
of the President's Committee on Economic Security had been 
financed as a research project by the Federal Emergency Relief 
Administration. He said that he, therefore, thought it entirely 
logical and proper to set up another research project to develop 
ways and means of putting the Social Security Act into operation! 

So it came about that the much maligned Federal Emergency 
Relief Administration (which became the Works Progress Admin
istration in 1935) again demonstrated its remarkable ability to 
cope with problems arising out of the Great Depression. Another 
resource was found in the National Industrial Recovery Adminis
tration. The National Recovery Act had been declared unconsti
tutional in May 1935. Therefore, it was liquidating as rapidly as 
possible and was only too glad to transfer office equipment and 
personnel to the Social Security Board. The personnel tranferred 
were continued on the payroll of the National Industrial Re-
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covery Administration until funds were made available by Con
gress. 

But one minor complication arose in the use of the emergency 
funds which had been made available. It was discovered that 
they could not be used for the payment of the salary of any 
person whose salary had been specified in any act of Congress. 
This meant that all the personnel, except the members of the 
Social Security Board, could be paid currently. Partly because of 
this fact and partly to retain my close contact with the .Depart
ment of Labor as Assistant Secretary of Labor, I was not sworn in 
as a member of the Social Security Board until October 16, 1935, 
although I actually functioned as a member from the very begin
ning. 

The first Chairman of the Social Security Board was John G. 
Winant, former Republican Governor of New Hampshire. His 
plan to cope with the problem of unemployment in his state and 
the record he had made in promoting progressive legislation had 
attracted nationwide attention. The third member was Vincent 
M. Miles, a lawyer from Arkansas, who had been Democratic 
National Committeeman from that state. The law required that 
not more than two members of the Board could be members of 
the same political party. Likewise, the President believed it 
desirable to have some one from a southern state who was known 
to southern members of Congress. 

From the standpoint of speed and flexibility in the develop
ment of an administrative organization facing unprecedented 
problems, it was desirable to establish an independent agency 
such as the Social Security Board. It possessed great prestige 
since it was responsible only to the President. It was not obliged 
to obtain advance approval of any of its activities from a hier
archy of officials between it and the President. It was not bound 
by any precedents as are long-established governmental agencies. 

Moreover, the fact that it was a board of three members, 
instead of a single administrator, was a great advantage. While, 
of course, the Board could not, if it would, escape responsibility 
for its actions, nevertheless its responsibility was a shared respon
sibility which gave both the Board members and those affected 
by its decisions greater confidence in those decisions. 

But it must also be acknowledged that the board form of 
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Significant Events of Social Security, 1985-65 

1935 
January 17.-Report of Committee on Economic Security trans

mitted to Congress with recommendations for federal old age insur
ance, federal-state public assistance and unemployment compensation 
programs, and extension of public health services, maternal and child 
health services, services for crippled children, child welfare services, 
and vocational rehabilitation services. Economic security bill intro
duced. 

August 14.-Social Security Act became law. 
August 28.-Members of Social Security Board named by President: 

John G. Winant (Chairman), Arthur J. Altmeyer, and Vincent M. 
Miles. 

August 29.-Railroad Reprement Act of 1935 and Carriers Taxing 
Act of 1935 signed by President (to replace Railroad Retirement Act 
of 1934). 

1936 
January i.-Federal unemployment tax of 1 per cent of payrolls first 

applicable to employers of 8 or more, with credit offset for contri
butions paid to state unemployment funds. 

February.-Public assistance payments to recipients first made with 
federal participation under Social Security Act in old age assistance 
(17 states), aid to dependent children (10 states), and aid to the blind 
(9 states). 

March 5.-First federal grant for administration of state unemploy
ment insurance law (New Hampshire) certified. 

August 17.-First state unemployment benefit paid in Wisconsin. 
November.-All states, the District of Columbia, Alaska, and Hawaii 

277 
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actively participating in program of maternal and child health services 
under Social Security Act. . 

1937 
January ].-Workers began to acquire credits toward old age in

surance benefits. Employers and employees each subject to tax of 1 per 
cent of wages, up to $3,000 a year. Lump sum payments first pay
able to eligible workers, their survivors, or their estates. 

Federal unemployment tax payable by employers of 8 or more in
creased to 2 per cent of payrolls. 

May 24.-Constitutionality of old age and unemployment insurance 
provisions of Social Security Act upheld by United States Supreme 
Court (301 U.S. 495, 548, 619). 

June 24.-Railroad Retirement Act of 1937 became law, amending 
portions of Railroad Retirement Act of 1935. 

June 80.-Unemployment insurance legislation became nationwide 
with approved laws in all states. 

1938 
January ].-Federal unemployment tax, payable by employers of 

8 or more, increased to 3 per cent of pnyrolls. 
June 25.-Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act became law. 
September.-AII 51 jurisdictions making old age assistance payments 

under Social Security Act. 

1939 
March 24.-Ail states, the District of Columbia, Alaska, and Hawaii 

actively participating in program of crippled children·s services under 
Social Security Act. 

July 1.-Federal Security Agency, set up by President's Reorganiza
tion Plan No. I of 1939, integrated into one unit the Social Security 
Board (to which was transferred the United States Employment Ser
vice), U.S. Public Health Service, Civilian Conservation Corps, Na
tional Youth Administration, and U.S. Office of Education. 

August 10.-Social Security Act amended to provide, under old age 
and survivors· insurance, benefits for dependents and survivors, to 
advance payment of monthly benefits to 1940, to revise the benefit 
formula, to modify certain coverage provisions, and to hold contribu
tion rates for employers and employees at I per cent each through 
1942; under unemployment insurance, to modify definition of covered 
employment and make tax applicable only to first $3,000 in wages; 
to increase federal share of public assistance payments; to raise an
nual authorization for grants for maternal and child health, crippled 
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children's, and child welfare services and to extend these. programs to 
Puerto Rico. For unemployment insurance and public assistance, state 
personnel merit system made requisite for Social Security Board 
approval of state plan; also made a condition for federal grants for 
maternal and child health and crippled children's services. 

1940 
]anuary.-Monthly benefits first payable under old age and sur

vivors' insurance. 
]une.-All states, the District of Columbia, Alaska, Hawaii, and 

Puerto Rico actively participating in program of child welfare services 
under Social Security Act. 

1942 
February 9.-Social Security Board given certain responsibilities 

in program for aid to enemy aliens. 
February 26.-Social Security Board authorized to administer 

monthly benefits, assistance, and services to civilians affected by 
enemy action. 

April 29.-Rhode Island enacted first cash sickness insurance law, 
providing temporary-disability benefits to those covered by state 
unemployment insurance law. 

August 28.-Emergency grants to states authorized for programs 
for day care for children of working mothers under plans approved 
.by Children's Bureau and Office of Education, administered by Work 
Projects Adminstration! 

October 21.-0ld age and survivors' insurance contribution rates 
frozen at 1 per cent through 1943. (Increase again postponed in 
1943, 1944, 1945, 1946, and 1947, through 1949.) 

1943 
March lB.-Medical and hospital care for wives and infants of en

listed men in the four lowest grades of armed forces authorized 
to be administered by Children's Bureau, through grants to state 
health departments. 

March 24.-Wartime coverage under old age and survivors' in
surance provided for seamen employed by or through War Shipping 
Administation. 

1944 
February 25.-Social Security Act amended to authorize appropria

tion, to old age and survivors' insurance trust fund, of any additional 
amounts required to finance benefits. 
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Correspondence with Congressman Curtis of Nebraska, Chairman 

of Subcommittee on Social Security of the Committee on Ways 

and Means, U.S. House of Representatives, 1953: Investigation 

of Social Security 

Mr. Arthur]. Altmeyer 
Fairfax Hotel 

WASHINGTON, D.C., June 9, 1953 

2100 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 

DEAR MR. ALTMEYER: 
As you know, I have been appointed chairman of a Ways and 

Means Subcommittee to conduct a study of social security, with 
particular reference to the Federal programs dealing with income for 
the aged. I am determined that this shall be a thorough, objective, 
fact-finding investigation, which will enable the Ways and Means 
Committee to write legislation early in the next session. 

In order to inform the members of the committee fully and ac
curately, I consider it indispensable to have presented a fair and 
complete statement of the principles underlying the present programs 
of Old Age and Surviyors Insurance and Old Age Assistance. For 
such a statement, I know of no one better qualified than you, who 
have been associated with the Social Security Administration since 
its inception. Therefore, I should greatly appreciate it if you would 
prepare such a statement of principles for the subcommittee. 

Responding to this request might, of course, be regarded by some 
as merely rendering a public service. However, since I regard you as 
the outstanding authority on the present system, I would expect to 
arrange for remuneration in a manner comparable with what we pay 
expert consultants. 

I trust that I will hear from you at your earliest convenience. I am 
sure that we will have no difficulty in mutually agreeing on the scope 
and subject matter of this statement. 

298 

Sincerely yours, 
CARL T. CURTIS 

Chairman, Subcommittee on Social Security 
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MADISON, WISCONSIN, June 23, 1953 
Honorable Carl T. Curtis 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Social Security 
Committee on Ways and Means 
Washington, D.C. 

DEAR Sm: 
I have your letter of June 9, requesting me to prepare for you a 

"'statement of the principles underlying the present programs of Old 
Age and Survivors Insurance and Old Age Assistance." You state 
that you would expect to arrange for remuneration for this service. 

I am sorry to say that not only do I believe that the preparation of 
such a statement is unnecessary but that I believe compliance with 
your request would greatly harm rather than help the cause of social 
security. 

You will find a complete discussion of the principles underlying 
our social security system, a description of the way the .Social Security 
Act is functioning, and specific recommendations for improving it in 
the reports I have submitted annually to the Congress and in the 
testimony I have given before the Committee on Ways and Means on 
many occasions. 

I very much regret being obliged to say to you further that I do not 
believe that any restatement I might prepare at this time would be 
likely to change your personal opposition to social insurance which 
you expressed when the Committee on Ways and Means considered 
the 1950 and 1952 amendments to the Social Security Act. You not 
only opposed these amendments which greatly improved the Act but 
you voted for the Gearhart Amendment in 1948 which took away the 
protection of the Old Age and Survivors Insurance System from a half
million workers. 

Even after you became Chairman of this subcommittee you have 
continued to express your personal opposition to social insurance. 
Moreover, you have appointed as staff director a person who also is 
on record as opposed to social insurance. 

Under these circumstances I must say that I do not see how it is 
possible for you to carry out your avowed determination that c•this 
shall be a thorough, objective, fact-finding investigation." Therefore, 
I am of the opinion that my participation in the manner you propose 
would only serve to confuse and mislead the friends of social security 
as regards what I am constrained to believe is bound to be a biased 
investigation by you and your staff director. 

I know that you say that you are for social security and are only 
opposed to what you allege are inequitable and unsound provisions 
in the present system. However, you have consistently attacked the 
basic principles unde!'lying contributory social insurance and have 
advocated the abandonment of these principles. Specifically, you have 
opposed the payment of benefits as a matter of right; you have op-
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posed the payment of benefits related to wage loss; you have opposed 
any long-range financing plan to provide assurance that future benefits 
will be paid. By criticizing the fact that insured persons who are 
well-to-do as well as persons without resources receive the benefits 
provided by law, you seem to be in favor of some sort of means test, 
and, of course, you have always contended that the Old Age and 
Survivors Insurance System is not insurance, although it is so des
ignated in the law itself. 

I trust you will believe me when I say that I find it painful to use 
such blunt language and that I am impelled to do so only because of 
the grave danger to social security which I believe your present views 
represent. 

I should like to make it clear that I am not charging that the sub
committee as a whole is opposeci to social security. I am not familiar 
with the views of the other rna jority members but I do know that 
the minority members have always been staunch advocates of social 
security and have played a leading part in the development of the 
present social security system. I would also hope that you yourself 
will modify your views as the committee proceeds with its delibera
tions. 

I should also like to make it clear that I shall be glad to present my 
views to the committee when it undertakes the consideration of 
specific proposals and the report and recommendations of your staH. 

· Sincerely, 
ARTHUR J. ALTMEYER 

MADISON, WISCONSIN, September 25, 1953 
Honorable Carl T. Curtis 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Social Security 
Committee on Ways and Means 
Washington,· D.C. 

DEAR Sm: 
I have just been served with a subpoena signed by you, directing 

me to appear before your subcommittee on social security on No
vember 6. I have already made engagements which will take me 
away from Madison most of the month of October an_d the first week 
in November. Therefore, I would appreciate your permitting me to 
appear at least a week later. I would also appreciate your furnishing 
me with a list of the questions you wish to ask or at least the specific 
items you wish me to discuss. This will make it possible for me to 
assemble the necessary material so that my testimony may be helpful 
to the subcommittee. 

As I indicated in my letter to you, dated June 23, you will "find a 
complete discussion of what I consider to be the principles underlying 
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our social security system, a description of the way the Social Security 
Act is functioning, and specific recommendations for improving it in 
the reports I have submitted annually to the Congress and in the 
testimony I have given before the Ways and Means Committee on 
many occasions. If you have not had the time to examine this material, 
I would suggest that you have your staff do so on your behalf. 

As I also indicated in my previous letter, because all of the foregoing 
material is readily available, I felt that I could be most helpful if I 
presented my views to the subcommittee when it undertakes the con
sideration of specific proposals and the report and recommendations 
of its staff. Since your committee has been at work for some time it 
may be that you now have before you specific proposals and a pre
liminary report from your staff. If so, I would appreciate receiving a 
copy to study prior to appearing before your subcommittee. 

Very truly yours, 
A. J. ALTMEYER 

, 
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Analysis o{the Social Security System 

A. November 27, 1953 Hearings that were held as to why there was no 
funds left in the Social Security budget. 

B. Here we find Arthur Altmeyer testifying before Congress and as you 
read you will see that he had been part of several "reorganizations" in the 
past. 

C. His connections go back to the Socialist party which promoted the 
doctrine that "All power belongs in the hands of the state", "the state can 
do no wrong," and "the state does not have to be accountable to anyone." 

D. You will not find any remarks about the Federal Reserve Bank. We also 
do not find any remarks about accountability. 
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A~ALYSIS OF TIIE SOCIAIJ SECURITY SYSTEM 

:FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1953 

· Ho-csl:: OF REPru::.5E::-."-TATIVES, 

Sunco:~.DIITTEE ox SacrAL SEcmuTY oF 
·THE Co:li:liiTTEE o:s- \VAYS AXD ~IE..:!.~s, 

1Vashington, D. 0. 
The subcommittee met at 10 a. m., pursuant to recess, in the main 

hearing romn.of the Committee on \Ya.ys and l\I~ans, Hon. Carl T. 
Curtis, chairman of the subcommittee, presiding. 

Pre5ent: Representati't"es Curtis (presiding), Goodwin, Dingell. 
_-Usa present: Representati't"e Eberharter. 
Subcuwmittee :=t:lfT members present: Robert II. \Vinn, ·chief 

counsel; Karl T. Schlotterbec;k. staff director; Georp:e R. Leighton, 
editor and consultant; Rita R. Campbell~ economist; James E. ~inke, 

·Howard Friend~ GoYernment res~ arch analysts; \Vallace 1L Smith::-
artorney: Eileen R. Bro"n~ clerk; present nlso, Hnssel1 E. Train, clerk,. 
and Leo H. lrl\in, minority ad't"iser, Committee on \Vays and nieans. 

Chairman Cwnns. The committee \\ill come to ordc1.·. · 
This morning 1\e are continuing our factfinding study of social 

security and its operations. \Ye haYe as our witness this morning 
Dr ... A.rthur J. Altmeyer, who was associated with the program from 
its inception. · 

~Ir . .Altmeyer is here and before counsel proceeds the chairman asks 
unanimous consent that the members of the committee withhold ques
tioning until after the counsel has completed his examination. 

\\Tithout objection, it is so ordered. You may proceed. ~Ir. Winn. 
)fr. \Yrxx. Doctor, your full name is Arthur ·J . .Altmeyer 1 .• : 

STATEMENT OF ARTHUR J. ALTMEYER, FORJ'lfER COMMISSIONER 
OF SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION 

~rr . .Ar.T~n:m. That is right. . 
::Jfr. \\Trxx. And your occupation is what, sir? 
:\Ir . .A.LT::UEYER. netired. 
~Ir. \\rxx. Could you tell us a. little of your educational .,. 

back!:rouncl? · ~Ir. AL-n.rEYF..R. I am a graduate of the University of \Yisconsin. 
I ha \e the <lef..rree of bachelor of arts, master of arts, doctor of phi
losophy, and doctor of laws from the UniYersity of \Yisconsin. 

:\Ir. "Tr~x. I belieYe you tm,ght school in \Yisconsin before you first 
came to \rashington? . · 

)!r . ..:\.LT~rETI:R.. I taught school for 4 years, 2 years in ~finnesota, 
and.~ years in 1\:isconsin, and \"\·as a State official for 15 years before 
commg to \Vaslungton. · 
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~Ir. \Yrxx ... A.nd you came to Washington about 1033 as I recall; is 
that correct? 

~Ir .• ·\.LT.:.rE1."'ER. Yes. 
1fr. \Vzx:-: .. .:\.ncl you were with the Xational Reco\·C'rY _-\.dministra-

tion for a "-hile ·? • ~ 
?\fr . ..:\.LT::'>!EYER. Yes. 
~Ir. \Y1xx. Then yon became associatNl, did you.llOt, \Tith the Pre5i

dcnt's Committee on Economic SecuritY? 
~Ir .• -\LT::'>IEY1~R. I became .Assistant ·secretary of Labor ~ncl when 

the Cabinet CommitteG on Economic Secnritvw ,..,·as established they 
created a technical board :l.IHl I was ehnirman of that-technic~ll bo.n·d. 

2\fr. \\ .. zxx. And the Presic:lenfs Committc>e. on Economic Srcurity 
and the tL'elmical uoanl which wa:; creat~d had somt"'thin!! to do "-irh 
tlw first. l:tw .on soda] security \Yhich was p:tssecl_in 1D33 ·; diLl it not~ 

~1 r. ..:\ r:r:\1E1"'EH. Yes. · 
::\fr. \Y1xx . .:\.ncl you par.ticipatNl in the hearings befor~ Congress 

ju conneetion \Yith the proposed bills which became the ::ocial-security 
1a w: did yot: not? . 

::\fr . ..:\.LT:UEYEI~. Yes. 
::\Ir. \\·r.xx . ..:\.nd after the ~ocial-:::ecuritY statute ·w:t~ l~n:tctt>d \ou 

became a part of the organization which adillilii::;tered that ::;tat.ute; ·did 
you not 1 · 

l\Ir . ..:\.L'DrEYER. Yes. 
~\Ir. w·Ixx. And \\"hat was your position at that time? 
1\fr .. .:\LT:"IIE1"1::I:. I beea1ue a member of the Social SecuritY Board 

which ·was a uiparti~an.bonrcl. Go,·ernor \\"'inant, later amba~sador to 
Great Britain, was chairman of the board-as you knO\\, h~ w:is a 
Republican-and I was a Democratic member, and another m:1n by the 
name of Vincent .:\Iile::; fro1n Arkansas \\as the other Democrntic mem
ber. It was n. three-member board and it. retain~d its biparrisnn ch:1r
acter until it \Yas abolished in lD-!G, I belie,·e. when I was made Com
D1issioner for Social Security with civil-sen·ice status. Do vou \\ant 
me to give you a. connected statement1 ~ 

}.fr. \\"'rx::f. If you will. · · 
~Ir . ..-\r.T:'t!F.\"ER. Under the reorganizntion plu1~ creatin.:.r the Dep:ut. 

1ne11t of He:dt.h~ E<.1ncation~ nncl \relfare~ the po~itjon of Comn1is~iGner 
for Social Secul'itY was aboli~hl~d ancl the po~ition of Commi:::3ioner of 
Social Security '~ns established. That reorg:ani7.:ltion pl:1n becamo 
eifectin~ .April 10 and the eifect \Yn.s, of cour~e, tha_t my position was 
abolished. . 

.fiowe,·er,- about a year or so before that. I had inclicatC'd that I in
tended to retire on ~I~1y 8 when I reached the minimum retirement ago 
of (1:2. Since then, as I statc>u at the bc>ginning, I am retired. 

l\Ir. \\ .. n:x. ?>.Ir . .:\ltmever. I bt-lien• You haYe in fnlllr. of yor; four 
tables (hypothetic:ll :uno.unt of hl'nc>firs under tht"' ( l) lfl;~;:>· act, (:2) 
1D:3D act., {:3) l!J;jQ net~ and (-!:) 1n5~ ad which haYe pre\·iously been 
introduced into the rc:eorcl of these hearings. . 

~Ir .. .:\r.T::'>IEl"'EH. I have notlling before me. 
- nfr. \\·rx:-:. I bclieYe }'OU haYe now. They haYe bcPn m:nkecl ~~E~
hibits 1:2:2 through 1:?5," respectiYely. I think you will tlncl if you look 
at them than they show the hypothetical amount. of benefit:; un(ler, first, 
the Hl;~5 act, exhibit lOG, the hypothetical amount of bc>ndits under 
the 10:)0 act, exhibit 107, the hYI)Otheticnl amount of benefits under 
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the- ID:iO net~ exhibit 10S: and thE.' h:·pothC'tical amount of benefits 
under the lD5:? act~ exhibit lO!J. (S(!e pp. 8:3~-S:t>.) 

The~e ~how diffl'rent alllOllllt~ of lwtwfit5 p:tid to c1ilferC'nt pc.>rsons 
nnder YarYing a::o::umNl circum!'t:li1Cl'5 by Yil·tue of the prodsions of 
this statute as it wa:: ch:m!!ed from tiuw to tinw. · 

You recall~ dQ you not~ that there was an amendment in 1D0D ·? 

~Ir . ..:\.LT.'lEYEn. Y l':O:. .. 

~Ir. '\'\"'1xx .• :\ncl that changC'<l the. amounts of the benefits of the 
stnture a::: ir had bPt>n m·iginally pa~~etl in lDj:i; did it not? 

)fr .. .:\ .. LT)IEYER. Yes. 
~Ir. '\Yrxx. It also ndde<l some new beneficiaries, as I recall? 
~Ir .. .:\LnrE'l""En. I do not know whether the net result was to In-

cren5e the co,-erage or not. I haYe forgotten. 
~fr. \\"'rxx .. It certainly proYilled for surYiYors~_lip; diJ it not? 
:\Ir . ..:\.LT::\n:YF.n. I thon~ht. you said coYerage. · 
:\Ir. \\"'rxx. I snicl it provided for ne'' types of beneficiaries. 
:\Ir ... :\.LT:'I!EITR. Yes. indeed. of course. 
~Ir. T\"'rxx .. A.ncl-the 1050 amen~lment expanded the co,·er<lge con

siclPrabh-: did it not~ 
:Jfr . ..-\..iT)fEITr.. Yes. 
~Ir. \\·rxx . ..:\ncl then there were other chan£!es in the amomits of 

the benefits in the 103:? act: is that correct. -· 
)fr . ..:\.LT:'IrEY'EI~. That is 'ri!!ht. 
~Hr. '\Yr);X. So that at least three times since 1935 the act has been 

nmC'nded with the re5ult th;lt Yital and quite large changes \Yere made 
in th~ proYi;;;;ion~ of the.statutes: is that not. correct~ . 

.:.Ir. AL1":\IEITH. That is ri!!'ht. 
~f1·. \\·rxx. One of the thi'il!!S which the committee is interested in 

gain~ into. ~Ir. Altmey~r, is -\\·hether the arrangements provided _in 
tir le II of the Social Sec-uritY ..-\.ct are. in fact, insnranee. The de
cision of the Supreme Court of the United States 111 Helrering v. 
Dal:i.'J. 'Yhich is reported at Three Hundred and First United States 
Reports at page GlD is the decision which upheld the constitutionality .. 
of the sy5tem of Federal benefits prm·ided under title II of the Social 
Security ..:\.ct and that decision \\US handed clown~ on the 2-kh of Ma.y 
19:3'1. Do Yon recall that date~ · 

:\Ir. Ar:r:\'n:YEU. Yes; yery well. 
~Ir. \\"'rxx. Did thC' ~ocial-seenrity law 'as enacted on ..:\..u:rust 14, 

19:15, desi~nate the !itl7 II. arrangements as insuranc~ nir . .Altmeyer? 
~fr . .:\..LT)!EYF.IC. ~ 0. lt chd not. 
~Ir. \rrxx. \\"'~re the monthly payments to be made to qualified in- ., 

diYiduals nnder title II of the 1035 net designated in the law as old-
age benefit::;~ 

~Ir . ..:\.LT)!EYJ:R. Yes. 
~Ir. \\·rxx. :Jir. Altmeyer, in the brief fi1ed by the Department of 

Ju::tire with the SuprC'mc Co~n·t in 1-Ielvcring against Daxis the fol
lowing statl'ment is made in the brief ueginniug at page 20 and refer-
ring to the Social Security Act. · · 

Tlte nc:t cnnnot be said to constitntt' n plnn for compulsory insuraric:e within 
the accepted meaning of the term "'insurance." - ---- ·-· -----
Do you recall thnt phrase in the brief~ ~---

~Ir. ALT)n:YER. I do not recall it. You certainly do not expect me 
to recall mntters of thnt kind ~er 18 ycnrs; do you 1 
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:\Ir. \Vrxx. Not ~t ~11. \\re will show you the brief, :\fr .. :\.ltmeyer . 
.:\fr. A.LT:I!EYEn. If it is there. wll\' do You a:::k me ·~ 
~Ir. \Vrxx. ~Ir . ..:\ltmeyer, I an1 as1Zing the questions if you will 

please answer them. 
::\fr. ALn.rE1""En. I am anS\Yering them. but I am askin~ Yvu \\·1n· -rou 

are asking me to affirm things that are a· m:1tter of recm~(f? · · 
}lfr. \Vrxx. 1\Ir . .:\ltmeyer, ''ill you please refer to the brief and 

tell me 'vhether that statement is in it? 
?\fr . .ALT:llEYF:R. Yes. I see it iii this brief. 
1fr. Wrx~. \\.,.ill yoll turn to the si~"'11aturc page of that same brief 

nncl tell us the names and the titles of the Go,ermnent officials whose 
names appear there? , 

l\Ir . ..:\.LT::UE"lr:P.. :Homer Cun,mings, Attorney Gener:-tl; Stanley 
Reed, Solicitor General; Robert I-I. J ack::;on, Assistant .:\ttorney Gen. 
er:tl; Ch:trles E. ·rryzanski. Jr., Se,v:tll Key, .. :\ . H. Feller! ..:\.rnold 
R:tnm, special :-tssistants to the Attorney General; Charles.:\. .. Horsh-y, 
attorney; Thomas H. Eliot Gcn~ral Connsel-th:1t me:1ns Gener:-tl 
Counsel of the Sncial Security Bo:Lrc1-Ahnson \Yillcox, ..:\.~3i3t:"1nt 
GetH.'r:Ll Coun~el; and Rouert. P. Bingham~ ~ttorney for the Social 
Security Board. . 

This brief is dated nL1y 1037, if you desire to ha ,.e that confirmed, 
too. 

~Ir. \Yr!\~. Yes, I would; bec:tuse :1s I recall it ~·ou ~\ere Chairnun 
of the Social Security Board in :!\fay of 1037 when this brief \\as 
file< I; were you not~ 

.:.rr . .:\.LT:IIEn:n. Yes: 
1Ii·. \\'rxx. ~Ir. Altmeyer~ on .:\lay 2-!, 1031, yon issued a pre::s re

le~se immedin.tely :-titer the Court decision, ancr I wonld like yon to 
rc:-td the m:-trked portion of that press release if you will. 

?\Ir . .ALT:llEYER (reading) : 
The decision in the ~Iassachu~ctts ca~e validated tlle Fed~ral old-nge insur

ance pro~ram contained in tlle Social Security Act. ·---· - ·-·- · 
l\fr. \Vrxx. On the next cby, on l\fay ::?5. 1V37) in a prep:trecl address · 

before the Nation:11· Conference of Social \York iri Indianapolis, Ind., 
you made a statement which I woulcllik·e you to read into 'the record, 
1£ you ple:tse~ sir. · 

l\fr . .A.LT:'IIEYER (reading) : 
The ded~ions harHl<'<l down ;yesterday by the "Guited St:He::; Snpn.'me Court 

completely validate the unemployment-compeus!ltion and Fetieral old·:l~c in· 
surnnce_Pro>isions of the Socinl Security .:\.ct. ·-. -

}~Ir. \YrxN. In 1D45 in an nrticle entitled ':The First--" 
}.fr .. A..LT~tEYEn. Just a second, sir. ~lay I make a statement'? 
Chairman CURTIS. You may. 
:L\Ir . .ALT:ItEYr.r:. If you will read that Sltpreme Court decision. and 

I haYc not read it for 18 years. I think you "ill find that the cl0cision 
· mnde ch•ar thnt titles II :-tnd IX- . 

!\fr. ",..rxx. Yon mean the taxing provision? 
nfr .. :\.r:nrE1.r:n. Yes. . 
~lr. \Vr~x. Title VIII. 
::\lr. ALT:UEYEn. Titles II and VIII were insep:-tr:1.blc :-tnd formed u 

single pbn. It rejected in cil'ect the :1.r~umen6i' m:1.cle by GoYernment 
counsel and, to my mind. clearly establi::hecl that in thi! opinion of the 
Court both the contributionSI.flhd the benefit titles malle a single \Yhole 
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''hich, in my humble judgment, cnn be properly de::;criuecl as an in-
surance system._ --

-~-(i·. \\~rxx. Ha,·e you finished? 
~rr. _-\.L-r:-.rEYEr!. Yes. 
::Jir. \Y.rxx. In 10--.1:3. ~[r . ..:\ltmeYer. in an article ent.itled ':The First 

Decade in Social S'ecnritv.~= You ,\-rote a se·ntence 'Yhich I would like 
you to read into thl~ recoi·d. - _. 
• :Jfr . ..:\r.T:-.rE1.;.:P.. Do You want me to read "·hat you haYc marked 1 

:\Ir. \\~rxx. Ye~. - · -
:\fr ... :\.LT)IEYEH. X othin~ except what you h:.n·e mar keel? 
:\[1'. EI~r:nH.\BTr:n. ::\Ir. Chairman. I think this matter to be rend could 

be read by a clerk. The ''itne~s is going to be tirecl if lte is goin~ to 
Le subjected to c_ro:::s t•:x:uuination c-ontinuously for 3 clay:> as ::chetlulec.l, 
antl I tbiuk.it would be ju:::t as '"ell that a clerk read tho;;e thin~s 
rather than hrn·in_!! rhc \Yitne:5:; do it. I think we ought to han.~ a little 
considC'ration for him rather than have him read long statements that 
he m:ule yC'ars ago. I object to it. If cotmsel wants to pursue it th~:.t 
way he wilrdo so on~r nw objectioi1. 

('hairnw n CcKns. I (lo I~ot belieYe the matter is long. \Vould 
you prefl•r not to rPad it. :Jit·. _\1tmeyer. · 

:\fl·. _\I:r::Hr:'l"En. I prefer not to h:wc isolated scnt!:'nces ancl p:issages 
frollt ~pC'C'ehe=l and documents of years ago when I clo not have an 
opportunity to read the entire document to refre~h my memory and to 
dN~1·mine \\'hC'ther the l'Xc-erpt properly presents the thought I hnd in 
mind at that time. ..:\s to this particular sentence that has been ab
stracted and marked .by -the counsel, I ha\·e no objection to rcn(~ing 
that. · 

Chairman GcnTrs. \\ .. ill you please read it then. 
:\Ir. ALT::U:EYER (reading) : 
In tilL' !=:prin~ of 1!1!37 the ::::upr<'me C{lurt di~I'Cllcd :my doubt ns to the con

stiturillll:llity of the iu:"urance p~o,·i~iou~.of the act. 

Chairman Gcn:rrs. Did you hn.Ye anything further you wanted to 
add tlwre? ·· 

:::\Ir . ..:\.L 1':\!EY:r:n. X o. sir. 
Chairman Cu-nTrs. ·You may proceed. · 
:Jir. \\'r:xx. :\Ir . .:\Itme~·er, let me say at this h1oment that, in the 

intere:::t of ~a \'ing time nnd because tliis information is the information 
'-rhich seemed to be pertinent to the inquiry, it is true that these state
ments hnve been excerpted. liowe,·er, tl1e ~ntire speech and the entire 
artielc and the entire radio broadcast, or whatever it is, has been read 
and I think you will find~ if you examine your records, that the mean
ing of what was said has not been distorted as n. result of it beinO" 
excerpted. It is certainly not the intention to so distort it and I think 
the result has been that no distortion has occurred. 

~~r . ..:\ .. I ... T:,\!E'l""ER. Of.course~ I am not in a-position .to judge. I have 
no Hlea of ':·h~1t }~~m 111~encl. to_a.sk me ot· why you mtcnd to ask me. 
All I know 1s after haYmg llHhcated to the chatrman· that .I was pre
pared to testify when this con:nnittee reached the point when it was 
considering-_ proposals, I recciYcd a subpena. withoutany indication ns 
to the questwns I am to be asked or the items that are to be discussed. 
nlthough I asked the chairman for that inforri+ation so that I could 
prepa~·e the necessary material so I could be of maximum help to this 
comuuttce. 148 
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I submit, ~.fr. Chairm:1n, with all due deference to you aml to the 
couunittee that if you wanted the f:tt;ts, the full fact~, and a careful 
statement and my best judgment, it would ha\·e been f,u· better to 
ha,·e informed me as to ''"hat you tle::;ireJ me to t.liscus='. I h~we brought 
along material::;, ::;ir, in the hopl1 that I will be able to an.swer your 
questio11s in an intelligent fashion. I c:crta~nly waut to c:oopcr~1te with 
this colllmittee to the fulle::;t extent~ ln'• .. :au~c I belien~ ~o thoroughly 
in .social :::ecurit\· that I want the full picture of !:ol'ial securitY to be 
presented. - -

Chairman CGHTIS. Very well. lYe will now proceed with the next 
question. 

~11-. Eur::rnr.\.n:n:n. ?IIr. Chnirnun, I w:1nt to make n parliamentary 
1nqu1ry. 

Chairm:t.n Corrrrs . ..:\ 1l right. 
~fr. Ern:IHL\I!TEI\. Under the unanimous consent !.!T:llHell on the 

request of the chairman, the result is, if that is adhere~[' to, no member 
of the subcommittee will be able to ask a question at any time during 
the next 3 days until the. completion of all the questions asked by the 
counseL Is that the implicatiOn'? Is that the effect of it? 

Chairman Gci!Tis. I nm hoping we will get through before that. I. 
am sure we will if we .!!et :·dong. 1\'"c haYe a.line of que:::;tionsl,ere. 

:\Ir. Enr:IUI.\.RTE.H.. Has the witne:::s been supplied with a copy of 
the questions? 

Chnirman C"C"HTIS. l-Ie hns not. 
l.Ir. Eur:ru-rAI~T:r::n. I-Ie has no ide:-~. what subject he 15 gomg to be 

questioned on? 
Chnirmnn Cui~TIS. I do not know wh:1t he kno'\YS . 
. ~Ir. Er.n::RII..\.I!TE.l!. The staff furnished tlu' other witne::::es in ~H.l.\"~11H:~ 

with n. list of questions that '\\·ere to be asked rhe1i1. . 
l\Ir. \Vrxx. ~Ir. Altmeyer~ on April :w~ IU:3S. in a r:Hlio broadcast 

oYer :1. nationwide CBS hookup in the course of nn inten·iew by 1-.fiss 
Ruth Brine, you made n statement '\\hich I '\\-ould like you to read 
into the record . 

.l\Ir. ALT.:HEl.""En. ~fay I look to see whnt this is nil about~-. 
[Rending:] . ·' 

Because o! the Social Security Act the pre::C.nt ~encr:ltion nntl ien<.>rarions o! 
the fntnr~ ''ill ha\·c a happi<.>r old :t~e. 'l'lle>y \\ill lll' ~p:irl•d wndt l)[ tb~..' hmuili
ation :liHl be n'lien•tl of mu~h of the $ll1Ierin~ char ha:5 tuu oftt.>n been tbt- lot 
of the a~ctl. Til is pro;r:1.m by \\"hkh you11; ami rui{hlle·:t~ed ~n.rkers c.! today 
cau build up :m insurance for thl.'ir old n;e zu~ans chat wlwn tht>~· han? rt::lClled 
the l•nd o! r heir worl~iu; li vcs t lll'y will llC\"l't· 'L>~ cum pletcly wi r hour rc.>:5ou ri:cS, 
COlllJ>ICtcly clcpeuueu t on someone else fot· a 1i \'in;. ):e,·l•r n·ill tht."y be Ut!.:>titutc, 
a buruen on their lo>ed one, or worst still, forced to seek charity. 

~fr. E.m:nnAnTEn. I nsk unanimous consent that the entire article 
be put into the record. 

Chairmnn Ccn-rrs. 'Vithout objection, it is so ordered. 
(The article referred to follows:) -- · 

Or.o Ar.r. :FOI' 3S :UILI.IO:-\ PEot·u-: 

Full tc>xt of a radio intcn-it'n· with .Arthut· .T. .\lfllh'~'l'r. Cllairmnn. ;;:odal S~·uriry, 
noard, by :\!is~ nurh Drinl', a llll'UlUCl" of CIH• l'llllt•:ltillll:tl :-i[:tl[ Ill' till' Cl>lnmhi:l 
Bro:ttlc-ascin; S.rsrcm, uronth::tst over :1 n:ttiouwidc CB!::i hovku{l, l:'rid:1y, _\pril 
~D. 1U3S ·" 

"' :\!i:::s Br..z:-.E. Social st'l:uritr ac·count canl nuiUUl'I'~ llan~ ul't'n :t:o::oOi;..~letl to more 
than :JS million l}er:"ons in the -qij~<?u ~t:He:->: and CIJrre.spondiu!:ly, more than 
3S _million ncti\·e old-:t;;c insuran<:e ac:count.s-.rour :1ccouut :twuugo tlll'w-h:tYe 
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been set up in the Ra!timor~ otnce 11f the Soci:.l Security Board where the rrorld's 
Iar;;est IHx.•kket~pin~ job is bein:; dout~. 

·wor~crs in both co1~1:ucrcc antl imln~try- nr~ lmildin~ up credits torr:1nl ol<.l'
n:;c annuitic~. Trained Gon•r:1mL•nt employees arc daily entel'in~ nL''' n:tmcs 
in the tiles. as rrel! as chcckin:.: anc1 :-ceonlill~ t>eriollic rcportin~s by employers 
or the amount or w:t;;t'$ pail.! to C\'Cry w:u.;e 1!:trucr-and SC) the Fed~·:·at Cio>ern
ment mt)o;-es to y1ro,it!e secur:t~·. to lll'O~c<:t the old. :t~c of today's workers. You 
ma\· recall that the lirst applic:atLon forms were di~tributed tht·ou~h post otlices 
on ~o>ember ::!-!. Hl:;li. Perh:1ps PJU were a mont; the tirst -to secure your social
security ntlm~r. You m:J.y n~wemht•r the form you nn~~d ont. That cnrd you 
rece.h·ed. ba•;e ~·ou preserYetl it carefully as you were cnutionr~d'! or ha,·e you since 
cast it :1.sidc \\ith the inditierP.:1t thou:.:ht th:lt at some ,·ague time after you reach 
the u~e of G-3 some ~ort of ll1L'tHhl:; refund would ue made rot· the awount d~lluctc<.l 
from your payeh~cb: eucll rrcek :wd let it :::oat that'? 

\Yell. in an:; c:1se. the I.-'Oin: is this: If you possessed an insurance poltcr. on 
which you '1\l?:'e paying- re.:;ular rm.•miums you woulll certain!~· want to lmow 
ju.:;t -n·har sort of policy it \\aS. \\hac sort of pt·otection it pro>itle<l. ::\ow. ;;oing 
on the :l~sur..lptioo thnt your social-~t.~nrity canl is your old-a;e insurance policy; 
with full <.:o~nizance of the fact that you arc payiu;.: a portion of your e,·err pay
check. a portion matched equally by your employer, for financial protection in 
your old age--surelY it must~ ;;ratifying to you. ns it is to me. to kno"~> that your 
in>estment offer:; you more insurance than you can possibly ;;et any-r.hcre in the 
world for the same amount of money that you pay. Specifically eYer:- worker, 
re~rdle~s of n-a;e or len;;th of sen-ice is assured of n lar~cr monthly retirement 
payment than he could buy from aoy pri>ute insurance company with an amount 
equal to wbat he has contributed to this plan. To nilswer the current anct most 
pertinec.t questions us to wh:tt your social-security canl menus to you. aod whn t 
you should know :tl>otlt it. rre haYe het·e in the studio this evening .drthur J . 
...!.ltmeyer, Chairman of tlle Socinl ~ecuritr Board. :'t!r. Altmeyer, what does the 
social-security card which 3S million people in the United States possess, mean to 
the rrelf:tre of tbe present and the future :;ener:.1 tion? 

.:Ur .• -\LT~.rE'i'"E:R. Because,of the SoCinl Security Act, the present generation and 
generations of the future will hn>e a happier old age. They will be sparecl much 
o! the hul:liliation and be relieYed of much of the suffering that llas too often 
b€'-en th~~ lot of the a:;e<l. This program by rrhich young and middle-aged worl.;:ers 
o! today can build.up an insurance for their old a~e means thnt when tbey haYe 
reached the e-nd of their working lio;·es they will never be completc.>l.r ''ithout re
sources, completely dependent on someone else for n H...-in;. Xe,·er will they be 
destitute, a burden on their lo>ed ones or, worse still, forced to see!.: cbnrit:·. 

~Iiss Bru::\E. Knowledge that he can ne>er be totally dependent in his old nge 
~:>>en in troubled unpredictable times should gi\e the worker· n deep-rooted 
contldeoce in himself. , · 

~Ir . .d.LT::UEYEE... I myself am confident~ :'>!iss Brine, that the assurance of a 
regular monthly income for life after age G::i wm encour·n:;e the wor1•cr of today 
to make further plans for his independent old age; it will inspire him in many 
cnses to make payments on n little home that will·someday be his; it mil be 
nn incenti>e for him to sa>e • • • because he knqws that he has a backlog 
which no one can take !rom him. 

)!iss BRr."E. '\\'by didn't Congress frame the social-security la.w to furnish 
complete se<:uril•? 

)Ir. ALT~E1.~. We could not legislate tor complete security e>en if we wanted "" 
to. The present law represents n minimum, a. foundation. E>en when, as we 
hope. our social-securit'y progrnm is more complete than it is todny, it will not 
!urnisb security ready made. Rather, its purpose is to give people a better chnnce 
to acbie>e securit> on their own terms. 

l!iss Br.r;-;E. Why is it tllnt the Social Security-Act nppenrs so complicated to 
most people? . 

~!r. ALn.u:n:n.. The a.ct really· isn't complicated. It it looks complex. it Is 
only becau~e it is relnti-.ely new and because it co·-.ers so many millions o! pe-ople. 
It offers the >ast mnjority of Amer~can wnge earners insurance against pm·erty 
in old age anrl against wnnt durin~ temporary unemployment. It e:'ttends noel 
strengtllens provisions !or tile needy and tor the protection of public health nnd 
child \\el!are. Its pronsions bnn~ to be set forth in .t._ecbnical language. But 
in terms of what it renlly does it is simple and, whatils more, it is workable-
and it is workin:;. 
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·ss6 
···Miss· BurNE.· ~fr ... ;\.ltmeycr, does not this nntional plnn of social s~urity, admin
Istered as it is by the Federal Government, tend to dcstro)• indiYidu!llism and 
that qualit1 o~ sclf~sufficiency of. whic~ the .A.meric~n.. people have always bee~ 
so proud?·· · · · ·. · ·. · · · · · ·. · ·· · 
•· · I\Ir. ALT~EYEE. Only when we realize how relatively few of our people arc selt
su.fficient~Yen during what we refer to ns good times <lo \Ve realize that it is 
foolish to· pretend that against the uncertainties of modern lite ruun can stantl 

. ulone; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : . . . . . . 
· For, regardless of his individual courage,' resourcefulness, nnd determination, a 
man's life and security now rests too much upon iwpersonal factors b~youd the 
worker's control: · .. · · · ·. · ... '' · .. ,.. · · · 
···As to individuality, old·age'insurnnce. is bnseq squarely u110n indi>idnal earn
ings nnd employment.· ·"\Yh:.lt a mnn gets in bis old nge under this srsrem is bis 
by right of his direct per~oual contributio.q. and the contribution of his employer. 
1 ·~!iss DI:.INE. Regular monthly payments und~r thP. :;ocial-securit)' program are 
scheduled to b'egin in lD-:!2.". Is that correct, !llr. ·Altmeyer'? · · · · 
~· ~!r. ·.A.LT:\!L"YER. Yes, ~liss· Brine, after 19·12 practically eYery industrial and 
.Commercial wal!e earner in the United Stutes will receive u monthly annuity !or 
life \vhen he reaches 6;) and retires from re:;ular empiuyruent. These monthly 
:J.nuuities will be bused on wage accounts which as you mentioned pre\·iously are 
bcin;;. kept at· our office in B:J.ltimore. As you doubtless know, the payments 

·.3.re to range between SlO ocr mo.nth. which is the minimum .. to $S5 a mouth which 
is the maximum. • • • 
· ·when payment falls du~workers do not hnYe to 'pro....-e they are in need .to 
be· eli;;ib1e for. monthly clH~<:ks-:-;-for bt>nefit.s nrc paid re:;nrdl~ss (Jf ue~d • • •. 
:'Miss Br.rNE~ Since December 31, 1!)3G, workers hn.ve been payin;; th0:: social 
securitY tax-what then happens to a worker who becomes 65 prior to 1042 when 
the monthly payments be;ln'! .. . · · • ·.. · 
· ~Ir . ..:\LT~rE1."'En ... Prior to 194::?,· the only· benefits paid \...-m be lump-sums • • •. 
Upou reuchiu~ a~e G3 the wa;;c earner will be entitled to a lump-sum payment 
ectuiYalent to 3% percent of tbc total wages he has been paid-up to S3.000 a 
year-since the old-age provisions of tile Social Security .:\.ct hec!lrue cffectiYe 
on January 1. 1937 • •.·"!-•. It is not ~eeessary for the worker to retire in order 
to ::::ct this luml'snm payment • • •. To mention soecific illustrations a checker 
~n·n New York <lrr.ss bouse became ~5 years old reeeutly. I:Ie drc·.v S:H fron1 our 
rund at that. time • ·• • ... Payment was made nromptly to him as it was to 
:tlle nresideut 'of a Iar~e· public utility, who drew $105 when he became G5 • • • . 
.'In the c...-ent o! the dcnth of n worl.-er. a lump-sum payment of 3:-:: IX>rcent ot l1is 
total wnges :>ince 'Deceml>cr 31. 1!)36. is paid to his close relutin~s or to bis 
~state• • •. ·· A.f.ew months. a~:o a youn:; salesman died-$70 ,.,·us then I>Uid to 
his wife • • •. · So you see Uncle Sam bns already begun paying off. Claims 
nre being paid at the rate of 700 a day .. The ~sments, of course, w~]l increase 
as th~ workman accumulates his wage credits. ~ . 
:· :lliss BRINE. ?>Ir. Altmeyer, what of the person who became 65 before this soci:.l 
.security l:nv went into effect? . . 
. ~r . ..lLT.:UEYER.' Social insurance, like prin1.te insurance,' l.ms its limitation.s: 
It is obvious that sou can't insure people \Vho are all·cauy old a~aiust old-a~~ 
dependency nny more than you can insure your house ufter it has been burned 
to the ground. IIowe .. ·er, ·to tal~e care of o.ld people without rc.-sources the 
Socinl Security .Act h:l.S D.llOther pro...-ision for assistance on the b;h>is of need. • • • 
Witll Federal grants to m.utch State !unds, the States are makin;.:- cash allow
ances to nearly 2 million o! the needy aged. • • • Howc\"er, en~ntually it Is 
hoped .tbe old-age i:o.surance system will be el.':tended to iucluue practicnll.r al~ 
wa;:re earners. • • • . , · . ·~ 
, . Miss DIUXE. As .I recall. Mr. _-\.ltmeyer, when the Social Secu1iry Board re- X 
quested necessary personal information !or its)Ues, it promised at that time ~ 
~eep those .files confidl'ntlal. • • • · . . · ,~ 
.. Mr. ALT!>(EYER. Those. fil('S ha\:e bE'en kept ('Onficl('ntial, ~!i:;s Brine. .A.utl no o)lle \: X 
but trusted workers on the Soci:~.l Security B~ard C>er see· these record~. The 
purpose of th~ Bonrd is to protect the worke1· ng:tinst nuy outside ntterupt to ' 
utiliz~ its confidential in!ormn.tlen for any reason whasoen'?r. Xo cruploy&r 
and no other brnnch ot the Go\·ernment has access to the:;e files. 'This rl'Corcl 
kept in Baltimore is a run tter between the Social Security Board and the worker 
mnc1e for his protection. • • • · · • "' . -:--

?lfiss BniXE. I suppose the question of what n ~~lorker should do whl'n be 
loses his card scelll.S like a question o! minor importance to .rou, ~Ir. Altmeyer? 
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~!r. ~\.r.nt£Yf.R. On the contr~ry, I ::.:houhl like to ell11Jha$ize the ::-tatemC'nt thnt 
If a wurker lo~t~S his <.':trd lie ~hould write immediatl'ly to the Social Security 
Board fut· :llluther. en.~l••:'ill!-: iurormation whit-h ht.• laas· pn:~Yiuu:-;!y ginm. and 
auu[lwr can! with !lis :;arue umuuet· will l.Jc SL'tlt back to him. ll1.• I.J:1s on~ curd 
fur lifl~vne unmuer f~•r lifl', no matter wlh_•rc lw ;.:nes or what lH! JoL>s-to 
a\'IJill any mixup whkh mi~llt cost him <l<':lrly iu the futut·e lH! $ht:l:J 1ll alwars 
clH'1.·i• imml•diatl.•ly with u~. if he lo;o;es hi" card. 

~ lhs Bt:I ::"~;. ~~ r .. \ l tlllL'Yl~l'. us my <·uud Ullin~- f1 U(•stiou I would lil;:c tn know 
how I or n.ny uf thr~ ::;s willion IH:upll• wllu lta\'e :-:udal security aecouut c~~rtls 
lU:tY ue ~ure tb:lt tlw awuey willl.n: 11aill as promiscu·~ 

~Ir. "u.na:n;n. If you b<.>lien~ in the- strt.>n;;th und inte;;rity of the Go\crn
Dll'41 ~ of t h~ l" u i tetl :-:ita tes you lll:tY udi~.:\·e j ll:St as cou1iJcutly in i t::i pruwise 
t<.l pay y .. u r olu-agl! i nsur:utel' a uu ui ty when it falls due. The Go,·et·uuwn t 
nc\·er \'t!t h:ts uefilllltCll in its ul.lli;;:ltiOll::i and lH'\'C:'r Will. 

~Ii=-~ I:itt::'\1::. Tlla11k you. ~Ir .• \.ltUH'Yl'r, flJr your frank aui.l <.:owpl~!C~ t.>::tplunu
tion <.af what our social St•curiry cards nH•an tn u::; • • • \\'<! who make up those 
3S million nmuber:'> on yt)nr file. Sc1'urit.r in old a~e is the dr<.'atu of e\·ery 
man aml wulllan in .. :\.weric:~. You ban~ shown wh:1t u major <Hh·auce the 
::::o<:ial ~l"'t·uriry ..;\.ct is in the attainment of economic security for the incli\"idunl 
antl !.lis f;lruil;r. 

~Ir. EBE.IUL\RTEP.. I ~i,·e notice that after this whPn the ·witne~s is 
asked lJy counsel to· r~tcl excerpts from certain speet:he::5 or certain 
articles ~I want the entire material~ speech, ai1d so on, put into the· 
recorcl. That is my mwnimous-consent request right now. _ 

Ch<"'lirm<.tn CruTI.:>. It is going to make a rather volmuinous r~c01·ci 
and a Yery expensi \·e recurcl, but we have no objection to the full 
material going in. I do not believe the gentl<.•nuu1 from PPnnsyl vn.ni::t. 
will ,,-ant to insi::t on the reproduction of :dl thC'se Yolume:-; that ur~ 
a mntte.>r of rccorJ. alrea<.h·. 

You may proceed with•w the next question. _ 
~rr. \\.r).'"X. On ScptemlJC'r lD, lU~S, in an address by you t-ntitleu 

"Old .. :\ge Security Today and Tomorrow,=~ which ·was L>roaclca::)t OYer 
the :XBC network. von made some statements about insurance. I 
woulcllike the clerk ·to hand that mnterial to yon and for yon to read 
those statements into the record . 

.:\Ir. ALT:.!EYER (reading) : 
\\'hC'u tile An:eric:nu people tiu:llly awnl>:t•ueu to the pli~llt of their ol<J. people 

tht.>y dl.!tl'rulincll to furt.·::;tall this J.;ind of Ul:I~S dept•IH.lcncr fer the future, nod 
so they :tl:'o included in til~ Soci~l Security Act a proYision for ol<l-age 'insu1·ance. 

"Insurance" is italjcized. 
::Jir. \Y1xx. On page 5 of that same address there is anuther portion. 

that is marked: .:\Ir . ..Altmeye!·. - -
:\fr . ..:-\.L'D!EYER (reading) : 
The >ery fact that this is an insurance program means that brncfits must benr 

some relatioti to contributions and that some contributions must bnve beeu made 
before the benefits are due, nnd thnt in turn means that it takes time to feel the 
full uenetkinl etrects of this prOtC'ction. To expect nnytbin; else is about ns 
reasouable as it. would be to expect to pick a crop of apples the day nftcr the 
~ppliug hnd been set out in the orchard, so those_ '\vbo complain that our old
nge insurance progrnw is too slow should l.le careful lest they throw the iusurnnce· 
principle o\·erboard in their efforts to speed it up because by anular:;e Americans 
ueli~vc tl.lat each mnii ought, inso!nr ns possible, to do his part !or his own. 
security. lnsumnce makes n stroug appeal. · 

I certainly appreciate your calling my attention to these' earlier 
statements. They mean exactly wha.t I intended them to mean and 
they me:tn just ·what I mean today and believe in tp-da.y. 

~Ir. \Yrxx. And again in 1038, l\Ir. Altmeyer, in another fublica.
tion entitled "Old-Age Insura~<s2 Safe us the U.S. A." which bdieve-



The Struggle for Social Securitv-1900-1935 By Roy Lubove 

A. After reading this small introduction from his 280-page book you may wish 
to read the entire book for yourself. We have given you all the ordering 
information. 

B. Go to the index on page 195. Here we see that a very important topic is 
missing. We do not find any mention of the Federal Reserve Bank. 

1. How can you write a 280-page book about Social Security and not include a chapter 
about where the money goes? 

C. Roy Lubove writes about Non-government associations as they were back 
then. But, today you cannot have such an association. They have been 
converted into USC Title 26 501(3)(c) government controlled entities. 

D. He provides us with the connection between Germany's "Marxian 
Socialism" and our own Social Security scheme. 

1. In Germany the money collected went into the coffers to the Central 
Banks and so when Chief Justice Brandeis brought this plan from Europe 
to America it was made sure that all money went into these same coffers 
with no auditing of those funds (page 164). 

E. We do find Paul Raushenbush son-in-law of Brandeis promoting the 
Wisconsin Plan, but like the Ohio plan it failed because the money did not 
go into the Central Bank. 

1. It would also be easier to hold state officials accountable rather than Federal Officials. 

F. Abraham Epsteisns criticized the 1935 Act because it did not go far enough 
in the redistribution of wealth from the individual to the Federal, not the 
state government. 

G. On page 187 he comes to grips with some of the real issues when he calls the 
Social Security Scheme a benign fiction which is nothing more than a pay
as-you-go intergenerational transfer of funds from the worker to the non
worker which will require the infusion of a massive amount of money in the 
near future such as those that occurred in 1977 and 1983. 
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social security movement. Some saw social security primarily as a 
means to relieve the burdens of unfortunate individuals in modem 
society. Others saw it in grander terms-an opportunity to change 
American society fundamentally by redistributing wealth. Lubove 
concludes his study with the actual legislative enactments of 1935 
when, after the experience of the Great Depression, social 
insurance came into its own. 

"Lubove has produced a timely and scholarly book that 
will ... be of inestimable value to professionals in the field." 
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Foreword by Oscar Handlin 

Three decades after its appearance, the federal social security 
system has become an accepted feature of American life. It is 
d.ifficult, in retrospect, to understand the acrimony of the debate 
that preceded the enactment of the New Deal legislation in this 
field. Long after the European countries, at comparable stages 
of industrial development, had developed such protection against 
dependency, the issue in the United States was still open. 

There were complex reasons for the delay and for the bitterness 
of the struggle. Federalism complicated the whole issue in the 
United States. Yet Imperial Germany had also been a federal 
state and had nevertheless moved rapidly toward government 
provisions for security. There was an immense gulf between the 
potentially dependent proletariat and the rest of the population 
in the United States. But American employers were no more 
heartless or ruthless than their European counterparts. 

Political and social factors contributed to the lag in the United 
States. But the ideological element was unique in the American 
situation. By the opening decade of the twentieth century, the 
concept of individualism had become so well entrenched that any 
social action seemed a threat to personal liberty. A rival pattern 
of voluntary effort was regarded as more appropriate and more 
in accord with national character. Social security proposals, there
fore, were not considered simply in the light of the needs they 
served, but as an entering wedge in the process of extending state 
power that would ultimately curtail individual freedom. 
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x Foreword 

Previous studies have shown the relation to liberty of both in
dividualism and voluntarism. Yehoshua Arieli' s Individualism 
and Nationalism in American Ideology (Cambridge, Mass.: Har
vard University Press, 1964) traced one pattern to its roots in the 
American past. Morton Keller's The Life Insurance Enterprise, 
1885-1910 (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1963) 
showed the importance of voluntarism in another context. Roy 
Lubove's present book analyzes the factors which influenced the 
development of weHare legislation in the United States. 

In the end the issue was not as clear-cut as it seemed to those 
who fought over it. The social security system neither damaged 
the liberty of the citizen nor eliminated the voluntary aspects of 
community action. Instead, it provided a support that invigorated 
both. This book is a useful contribution to the understanding of 
the whole process. 
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I The Constraints of Voluntarism 

The idealization of voluntary institutions is deeply rooted in the 
United States. As early as the 183o's Tocqueville was impressed 
by the number of "intellectual and moral associations" which 
flourished. He saw a close connection between the principle of 
equality and the proclivity for voluntary association. Compared 
to aristocratic societies citizens of a democracy were independent, 
but they were also feeble and powerless unless they combined to 
achieve their ends. The American association served as the coun
terpart of the "wealthy and powerful" citizen of an aristocracy 
with his disproportionate leverage and influence. Americans have 
often interpreted the character of their society in the rhetoric of 
"individualism," but Tocqueville recognized that voluntary asso
ciation was the real key to social action and organization in the 
United States. 

Along with equalitarianism, mobility and heterogeneity were 
prominent features of American society in the nineteenth century. 
These elements of the social system, combined with the absence 
of a well-defined class and institutional structure, produced anxie
ties and tensions. Individual role and status were ambiguous, 
behavioral and cultural norms confused. Voluntary associations 
performed the strategic function of mediation between Tocque
ville' s feeble individual, on the one hand, and the mass society 
and government, on the other. 

Private charitable, philanthropic, and mutual-aid societies flour
ished in this context of voluntary association. They were often 
tied to sectarian and ethnic group aspiration. As mediators be-
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2 The Struggle for Social Security 

tween the immigrant and a strange, often hostile American envi
ronment they served as buffer and interpreter. In short, voluntary 
association for benevolent ends functioned as an instrument of 
acculturation and a source of individual or group identity. 

In the broadest sense voluntary association provided an alterna
tive to politics and governmental action. It enabled groups of all 
kinds to exert an influence and seek their distinctive goals without 
resort to the coercive powers of government. It led to the assump
tion by private groups of responsibilities for collective action 
delegated to government or elite groups in other countries. "What 
political power," Tocqueville asked, could carry on the "vast mul
titude of . . . undertakings which the American citizens perform 
every day, with the assistance of the principle of association?" 1 

Prior to the twentieth century voluntary association was a dy
namic, progressive influence in American life. It not only played 
a mediating role between the individual and society, but made 
limited government possible by diffusing power and responding 
to collective needs. Yet, by the twentieth century the ideology of 
voluntarism and the vast network of institutional interests which 
it had nurtured had become retrogressive in many respects. As
sumptions about the self-sufficiency and superiority of voluntary 
institutions obstructed adaptation to changing economic and 
social conditions. And nowhere did the rigidities of the voluntary 
creed prove more disastrous than in the area of social welfare 
legislation, as demonstrated by efforts to enact a comprehensive 
economic security program before the 193o's. In other areas as 
well- low-cost housing, medical care and urban planning - vol
untarism became, as I. M. Rubinow put it, the great American 
substitute for social action and policy. What occurred was the 
creation of socio-economic no-man's-lands; voluntary institutions 
failed to respond to mass needs, but thwarted governmental efforts 
to do so. 

The social insurance movement, launched in the early twentieth 
century, was a decisive episode in the history of American social 
welfare. In contrast to the middle-class reform tradition of the 
past, with its emphasis upon economic independence and mobil
ity, the sponsors of compulsory social insurance addressed them-
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The Constraints of Voluntarism 3 

selves to problems of security in a wage-centered, industrial econ
omy. They maintained that neither public welfare nor private 
social work nor voluntary insurance sufficed to provide "indem
nity against financial losses from . . . ordinary contingencies in 
the workingman's life." 2 Charitable assistance, moreover, sub
jected the individual to the indignities associated with pauper 
status. 

Social insurance was proposed as an alternative to the existing, 
but inefficient, system of economic assistance. Operating inde
pendently of the poor laws, it would respond predictably and 
adequately in the event of an individual's exposure to the long
and short-term risks which interrupted income flow: accident, 
sickness and maternity, old age and invalidity, unemployment, or 
death resulting in impoverished dependency. The social insur
ance movement was a thrust toward rationalization of the Ameri
can welfare system; it aspired to centralization, the transfer of 
functions from the private to the public sector, and a new defini
tion of the role of government in American life. 

Paralleling the social insurance movement was a self-conscious 
effort, identified mainly with the private sector, to establish 
social work as a profession. Professionalization was associated 
with the quest for a skill monopoly, the creation of an occupa
tional subculture to formulate standards and channel career op
portunities, and the establishment of an appropriate administra
tive setting. In these respects, professionalization altered tradi
tional assumptions about the role of the volunteer.8 The social 
insurance movement had a similar, though more profound, effect. 
Its commitment to rationalization posed an unprecedented chal
lenge to treasured assumptions concerning the role of voluntary 
institutions in a democratic society. 

Voluntarism0 was closely linked in American thought to a 
cluster of political, social, and economic principles. These in
cluded individual liberty, limited government, self-support, and 

0 By "voluntarism .. I mean organized action by nonstatutory institutions. 
Although the term has been widely used in this sense throughout the United 
States, until recently only the word «voluntaryism.. has been so used in 
dictionaries. 
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4 The Struggle for Social Security 

an economic incentive system which distributed rewards on the 
basis of merit in a competitive market. The inherited political 
and economic order made possible a "functional income dis
tribution," or an allocation of payments to "employed factors of 
production" according to efficiency criteria. Charity or social 
insurance, representing systems of "secondary income distribu
tion," were suspect. 4 They allocated goods or services on the 
basis of need rather than participation in the labor force. In pro
viding a form of guaranteed income, they undermined incentive 
and work discipline. 

Tills book focuses upon the clash between social insurance 
goals and the ideology and institutions of voluntarism. As a rule, 
historians have not appreciated the significance of the social in
surance movement, which launched a national debate over funda
mental issues of liberty, the role of the state, and the dimensions 
of security in a wage-centered, competitive economy. My second
ary theme concerns the influence of voluntarism upon the social 
insurance movement. Social insurance was introduced into an 
incongruous, inhospitable environment. The voluntary framework 
determined the limits of achievement, and even shaped social 
insurance theory and programs. In workmen's compensation, for 
example, private insurance companies were authorized to serve as 
carriers (in competition with each other or state funds), and 
merit-rating systems were introduced as a stimulus to accident 
prevention. Thus, a collective public institution was partly ad
ministered through voluntary organizations and competitive pres
sures. By the 192o's one group of social insurance experts, influ
enced by the compensation model, proposed a generalized "Amer
ican" approach which emphasized prevention rather than benefits 
as the main purpose of social insurance. 

Social insurance has been described as a "social inven
tion which was brought into being to perform a specific function 
in a specific economic and social environment." It emerged, in the 
context of the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, as 
an "ideal instrument for effecting a significant break in the deter-
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The Constraints of Voluntarism 5 

rent treatment of insecure workers, because its apparent analogy 
with private insurance made the change acceptable to a society 
which was dominated by business ethics and which stressed in
dividual economic responsibility."~> This interpretation, accepted 
by most authorities, is accurate but limited. The progress of social 
insurance in the United States would have been swifter if it 
simply had to demonstrate its compatibility with equity princi
ples of private insurance. The sponsors of social insurance had to 
legitimize their innovation in tenns of the broader idealization of 
voluntarism (which encompassed the conventional economic doc
trine). Americans assumed that their country was unique in as
signing to private, voluntary institutions a wide range of respon
sibilities which in other nations were relegated to government or 
elite groups. Voluntarism, the right of citizens to define and pur
sue their goals in free association, resulted in limited government 
and maximum liberty. Democracy and voluntarism were for all 
practical purposes synonymous. Compulsory insurance, however 
dignified by analogy with private insurance, seemed hostile to 
American traditions. Critics of social insurance interpreted the 
real issue as paternalism and statism versus personal liberty and 
voluntarism. 

Each man in a democracy controlled his own destiny. If he en
tered into social relationships based upon voluntary cooperation 
he did not compromise his autonomy; he substituted a "social 
discipline" for a "democratic discipline." Both differed from the 
"paternal discipline" embodied in compulsory social insurance. 6 

Paternalism, in the form of income guarantees, undermined the 
other disciplines and thus the foundations of a free society. State 
insurance and pension programs diverted wealth from the indus
trious and efficient to the idle and incompetent members of soci
ety. If the American people countenanced any such "system of 
morals or law which justifies the individual in looking to the 
community rather than to himself for support," men would no 
longer fear the consequences of dependency. This fear served as 
a "chief discipline in the interest of wholesome living." 7 

Men were at all times as lazy as they dared to be. If they 
became accustomed to public support when earning cap.acity 
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6 The Struggle for Social Security 

diminished, what inducement would they have to "make provi
sion for the future"? How could society maintain the "necessary 
degree of production and of economy"? The working classes 
would provide for themselves and their families if an "unwise 
charity" did not "offer a bonus to incompetence." 8 

Voluntary income-maintenance institutions, in contrast to state 
insurance, nurtured the democratic and social disciplines. They 
served as a "persistent reminder of the necessity that lies on 
every man to provide for his own future needs." They taught the 
worker that "future gratification" was contingent upon "present 
denial." 9 Social "order and harmony" depended upon awareness 
of this truth- an incapacity to restrain desire for immediate 
physical gratification typified the drunkard, prostitute, criminal, 
glutton, and other degenerates. Because voluntary thrift institu
tions instilled "obedience to the accepted laws and canons of 
righteous living as prescribed by the best tone of the community," 
they provided a foundation for labor legislation. Of what value 
were improved living and working conditions if men were not 
educated to use their time and money wisely? The eight-hour 
day, for example, "might prove the ruin of a people unless there 
had been an adequate growth in moral restraint." 10 

The sponsors of social insurance found themselves embroiled 
in a violent cultural conflict. The issue from their viewpoint was 
predominantly economic, administrative, and actuarial. Yet critics 
of social insurance invariably shifted the plane of debate, stress
ing the unique educational and social functions of voluntary in
stitutions, their compatibility with American traditions, and the 
subversive implications of compulsory insurance. 'What social in
surance experts regarded as technical issues were converted into 
moral issues and a sweeping defence of the American way of life. 

Social insurance was condemned as an alien importation, if 
not a foreign conspiracy. Commercial insurance representatives 
perfected this stratagem in their campaign against compulsory 
health insurance. Proposed health insurance legislation, which 
provided for government contributions to local funds, even out
distanced the "state socialism" of Germany and propelled the 
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The Constraints of Voluntarism 7 

nation toward "Marxian socialism." Such proposals were sympto
matic of a "reckless advocacy of hopeless panaceas of social and 
political reforms." Democracy, "'the perpetuity of our . . . funda
mental conceptions of personal and political liberty," was at stake. 
Social insurance was perhaps the most dangerous form of radical
ism. More subtle than anarchism or nihilism, it duped Americans, 
by means of a "cleverly disguised propaganda," into accepting a 
"needless enlargement of the sphere of the state." The path to 
"internationalism and racial decay," social insurance heralded the 
decline of private enterprise and private life, ·1ived in accordance 
with rational ideas and legitimate desires, free from undue re
straint and interference." 11 

Some critics described social insurance as a German plot, 
hatched by Bismarck to counter the growth of socialism and 
insure the stability of the imperial throne. Otherwise, the ruling 
classes could not proceed in their designs for ··world conquest and 
imperial aggrandizement." German autocratic militarism rested 
squarely on the "social control of the wage-earning element and 
the establishment of permanent class distinctions." Unfortunately, 
the military elite discovered a flaw in the design. German industry 
had been burdened with crushing costs which undermined its 
competitive strength. It was necessary, therefore, to ••induce other 
countries . . . to adopt the same system, so as to equalize the 
cost of production." 12 In developing this second phase of the 
conspiracy, the German government published a mountain of 
documents lauding the achievements of the social insurance sys
tem. It prepared elaborate exhibits for the St. Louis Exposition 
of 1904, launched the International Association for Labor Legisla
tion, and never lost an opportunity to sponsor international social 
insurance congresses. 

The fact that a number of American economists, and other in
tellectuals, were trained in German universities or influenced by 
German social theory enabled social insurance to gain a foothold 
in the United States. Confronted with indifference and opposition, 
this small group of American propagandists had responded with a 
"clever manipulation of public opinion." 13 Frederick Hoffp1an 
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8 The Struggle for Social Security 

and others who pursued this line of attack usually failed to cite 
the comprehensive English social insurance program, and its influ
ence on American thought. 

Controversy raged around the term "compulsory." Social in
surance experts interpreted it in a technical, instrumental sense 
- as simply a device to maximize coverage and cost distribution, 
a means to protect those who most needed but could least afford 
insurance. Critics, however, invested the term with moral attri
butes. It was condemned as antithetical to the tradition of volun
tary association, which had found its .. chosen habitat" among the 
Anglo-Saxon race. Americans not only prized their liberties, but 
made a «fetish" of individualism.14 Citizens discerned and re
sponded to need on their own initiative. They formed organiza
tions, if necessary, which competed for support in the benevolent 
marketplace. In lieu of income guarantees through compulsory 
insurance, Americans coped with social problems through a 
charitable free enterprise system. 

This sharp distinction between "voluntary" and .. compulsory" 
obscured the emergence of the modem organizational society
the structural similarities between public and private institutions 
which had developed.15 Voluntary was equated with any form 
of .. free," nongovernmental enterprise or association. Defined so 
broadly as to include virtually all private institutions, the term 
lost connection with reality. It encompassed private mutual-aid 
agencies ranging from the neighborhood burial group to the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. Yet many institutions de
fended as expressions of American voluntarism were more com
prehensible as large-scale bureaucratic systems with their charac
teristic features of great size, specialization, hierarchy, and rou
tinization. The nature of private, voluntary institutions in an 
industrial-urban society had changed, giving rise to an essentially 
bureaucratic phenomenon. But the ideology of voluntarism 
lagged. It viewed public institutions as generically different from 
private; the latter, presumably, were neither bureaucratic nor 
coercive. 

Private bureaucratic institutions in a wage economy did possess 
coercive power. They served as the individual's source of liveli-
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The Constraints of Voluntarism 9 

hood, mobility, and status, and could impose the most extreme 
sanctions. The rhetoric of voluntarism confused the real issue in 
the social insurance controversy. This issue centered on the divi
sion of labor between two bureaucratic systems, public and pri
vate, and their respective capacity to deal with the specific prob
lem of income maintenance. 

The ideology of voluntarism, which equated private and volun
tary with nonbureaucratic and noncoercive, was not the only 
obstacle to social insurance. A large number of private vested 
interests viewed it as a threat to their survival. Critics of social 
insurance cited industrial establishment funds, trade union benefit 
funds, and fraternal, mutual, and commercial insurance as evi
dence that voluntary action in America precluded the need for 
government intervention. H government had any significant role, 
it was to create a favorable legislative climate for the continued 
growth of these private institutions. The mere fact that voluntary 
insurance funds existed, irrespective of how efficiently they per
formed, created two nearly insuperable obstacles to social in
surance. How was it possible to refute the claim that voluntary 
income-maintenance institutions would suffice? Who could prove 
that existing arrangements would not expand and gradually 
include the entire population in their protective sphere? Refer
ence to European precedent only reinforced the conviction that 
social insurance was an alien concept inappropriate to American 
circumstances. There existed one definitive test of the validity of 
the argument, impossible to apply: time alone could demonstrate 
whether voluntarism was equal to the challenge. 

Defenders of the status quo had a second advantage. The 
elaborate rationale for social insurance was based almost exclu
sively on objective economic need. Social insurance experts 
maintained that voluntary programs reached only a small fraction 
of the population, and usually did not include those who needed 
protection most. They cited European experience, where autono
mous voluntary funds were superseded by state subsidies to vol
untary carriers, and ultimately by compulsory insurance. Euro
pean nations recognized that voluntary insurance lacked rational
ity with its attribute of predictability. A given worker might or 
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10 The Struggle for Social Security 

might not be protected against one or more risks. His protection 
was not necessarily adequate to the need. In the event of tem
porary disability, for example, a worker might conceivably be 
eligible for benefits from an establishment fund or a labor union 
fund, a fraternal society or a commercial insurance company, or 
from some combination of these resources, or from none. It was 
necessary, therefore, to create a centralized public welfare ma
chinery which could respond predictably and adequately in the 
event of income deprivation. Income maintenance could not be 
left to the vagaries of private initiative when access to goods and 
services was predominantly a function of wage continuity. 

Critics of social insurance argued that voluntary institutions 
were adequate, but the ultimate justification for their primary role 
did not hinge on questions of economic efficiency. In discharging 
their economic function, voluntary institutions also served a num
ber of indispensable educational, social, and moral ends. Public 
welfare bureaucracies, abstract and remote, could not duplicate 
their role. Social insurance had to be judged by noneconomic cri
teria. 

Voluntary benefit funds first emerged on a significant 
scale toward the end of the nineteenth century. Available statistics 
provide a general picture of their evolution, but it is difficult to 
determine their precise scope. It is clear that little was accom
plished before the 18go's, and that some provision for death 
(funeral) and temporary disability benefits was the major 
achievement of the voluntary system up to the 192o's. 

Company establishment funds reflected a broader interest in 
the possibilities of welfare capitalism. Whether organized and 
maintained by employer or employee or through some cooperative 
arrangement, they expressed new ideals of "industrial statesman
ship" and "service." The establishment fund substituted for the 
loss of personal relationship between employer and worker in an 
era of large-scale production units. "Beneath all other causes of 
trouble and conflict in the labor world, making them seem super
ficial only," was this "personal alienation of the employer from 
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his fellow-men whom he engages to work for him in large num
bers." Welfare capitalism demonstrated that the employer had 
assumed responsibilities "commensurate with his real power." 16 

The worker's quest for security testified most poignantly to his 
sense of alienation. An "intelligent employer" had to recognize 
that fear of the consequences of disability or old age demoralized 
the average worker. Lack of security acted as an "incubus to his 
efforts and progress." 17 Permanent industrial peace depended 
upon the employer's understanding that it was "just as important 
to furnish security for the job as it is to furnish security for the 
investment." Enlightened capitalism surely was preferable to 
"governmental initiative," which Americans scorned.18 Louis 
Brandeis, who described business as a potential profession based 
upon academic training and service ideals, pointed to the welfare 
work of Boston's Filene family as a model. The Filenes had dem
onstrated that the "introduction of industrial democracy and of 
social justice is at least consistent with marked financial suc
cess."19 

In the first :flush of enthusiasm welfare capitalism seemed to 
have many advantages. It enabled the employer to discharge at 
minimal cost any personal sense of moral or social responsibility 
for his workers, while demonstrating to the community at large 
that business had evolved beyond the predatory stage. A secure, 
contented labor force was, in the end, more loyal and efficient. 
It was also more disciplined and compliant. Welfare capitalism 
provided "strong inducements for good behavior." The employee 
realized that .. unsatisfactory conduct" might result not only in 
dismissal, but in loss of an asset like an old-age pension.20 

A report of the United States Commissioner of Labor, published 
in 1908, examined establishment benefit funds. 21 Only 26 of the 
461 funds surveyed had been instituted prior to 188o; 335 were 
created after 18go. The funds affected 342,578 employees out of 
a total labor force of 75o,ooo. They represented 126 industries, 
but 241 funds were concentrated in 14 industries, 22 most notably 
transportation, coal mining, and metals production. The 6 largest 
funds, all in the Pennsylvania mining, iron, and steel industries, 
included 83,634 persons or almost one-quarter of the total. Estab-
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lishment funds, on the eve of the social insurance movement, 
apparently enrolled only a percentage of the labor force in a 
limited range of industries. They were faulty also by the standard 
of risk coverage. Benefits applied mainly to temporary disability 
and death. Of the 461 funds, 429 provided a disability benefit, 
and 419 a death benefit. Both risks were covered in 390 funds, 54 
made some provision for invalidity, and only 5 paid any form of 
superannuation benefit. The death benefit, usually fifty or one 
hundred dollars, amounted to little more than burial expenses. 
The temporary disability benefit was usually limited to five or six 
dollars a week for a period of thirteen weeks in a year. 

If one ignored transportation, metals, and selected «model" 
employers, there would be little point in discussing establishment 
funds in the early twentieth century. The railroads were espe
cially prominent in the evolution of this phase of welfare capital
ism. Their benefit plans, which served as examples to other em
ployers, "made . . . the most important contribution to the pro
motion of industrial insurance." 23 Railroad relief funds, as well 
as those in the iron and steel industry, were significant for an
other reason: they demonstrate that theories of welfare capitalism 
and the creation of relief funds were stimulated by the urgent, 
concrete problem of industrial injury. Establishment funds pro
gressed furthest not only in large industries, but in dangerous 
ones, and were closely related to the origins of industrial medicine 
and prepaid medical care programs. This industrial accident prob
lem also launched the social insurance movement, which cen
tered originally on workmen's compensation. 

Five large rail systems established relief departments as early 
as the 188o's: the Baltimore and Ohio; Pennsylvania; Pennsylvania 
West of Pittsburgh; Chicago, Burlington and Quincy; and Phila
delphia and Reading.24 These companies owned or operated one
eighth of the total mileage in the United States, and their labor 
force included one-sixth of all rail employees. These relief funds 
provided benefits mainly for death and temporary disability. The 
conditions of railroad work- its hazardous nature, mobility of 
the labor force, and extensive construction in isolated areas -led 
to pioneering efforts in the administration of medical services, as 
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a supplement to cash benefits. Beginning with the Southern 
Pacific in the 186o's, railroads established precedents for pre
paid and contract medical care. In some cases the railroad owned 
hospitals and related facilities, staffed by company doctors. Or 
the company might contract, particularly in the densely populated 
East, with private hospitals and physicians to care for injured 
employees. These arrangements were frequently combined with 
the maintenance of emergency company hospitals in charge of 
salaried surgeons. 25 

Railroad relief departments experienced a twofold expansion 
after 1890. Additional companies introduced relief plans (fifty 
departments administered by thirty-seven rail systems existed by 
1908), and provision for superannuation became more common. 
Of the five original relief funds, only the Baltimore and Ohio had 
included an old-age benefit. 26 By 1908 at least fourteen railroads 
provided old-age pensions. Most industries or firms adopted the 
railroad pension formula. The beneficiary received 1 percent of 
his average monthly pay for the ten years preceding retirement, 
multiplied by the number of years of service. 

The steel industry, following the establishment of the United 
States Steel Corporation (U.S.S.) in 1901, emerged as a second 
prototype for welfare capitalism. Industrial accident problems 
again provided the immediate stimulus, but the long-range goal 
was labor discipline. Steel officials viewed the welfare programs 
as a substitute for trade unionism, aiding in the stabilization of a 
heterogeneous labor force and securing the loyalty of the skilled 
worker.27 According to board chairman Elbert H. Gary, unions 
might have been necessary in the past because «workmen were 
not always treated justly." Enlightened management policies now 
made unions superfluous; they benefited none except the «union 
labor leaders." 28 

Steel industry accident relief and prevention (Safety First) 
programs were widely publicized and acclaimed. A gift of four 
million dollars from Andrew Carnegie led to the establishment 
of the first accident relief (and old-age pension) plan in 1902.29 

It was reorganized in 1910 following a U.S.S. donation of eight 
million dollars to the original endowment.30 Systematic accident 
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Workmen's compensation demonstrated the ability of voluntary 
interest groups to adapt a collective welfare program to private 
ends. The energetic but futile campaign for compulsory health 
insurance demonstrated their power to thwart completely a 
welfare measure from which they anticipated no material advan
tages. Health insurance was overwhelmed by an extraordinary 
mobilization of political resources by voluntary groups. The issues 
transcended the distribution of cost or tax burdens. Health insur
ance entailed innovations in the financing and organizing of medi
cal services, changes in the status and social responsibility of the 
medical profession, and a substantial enlargement of the power 
and welfare role of government. Medical practice, an entrepre
neurial endeavor tempered by charity, would be reorganized on 
a new semi-utility basis; it would be provided as a function of 
need rather than of ability to pay. 

Opponents of health insurance objected that it would demoral
ize the medical profession and result in a deterioration in the 
quality of service. Beyond this generalized solicitude for the 
physician, the employers, fraternals, insurance companies, and 
other groups had concrete interests of their own to protect. 
The workmen's compensation experience intensified the deter
mination of physicians and insurance companies to contest any 
further extension of social insurance. 'When the health insurance 
movement was launched around 1914, the insurance companies 
were still engaged in efforts to prevent the establishment of 
monopoly state funds, and the medical profession was bitter over 
alleged exploitation and growth of contract practice under the 
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auspices of workmen's compensation. Thus, powerful voluntary 
groups were already critical of the first social insurance program 
and were determined to prevent the establishment of a new one. 

Between 1915 and 1920 compulsory health insurance was 
one of the most controversial, widely debated social issues in the 
United States. Identified primarily with the American Association 
for Labor Legislation, and its Committee on Social Insurance, 
it reached an advanced legislative stage in New York and Cali
fornia.1 The AALL published tentative standards for health in
surance in the summer of 1914, followed in November 1915 by 
the first draft of a bill.2 Versions were introduced into the New 
York, Massachusetts, and New Jersey legislatures in 1916, and 
into those of fifteen other states in 1917. California and Massa
chusetts commissions delivered reports on health insurance in 
1917, when additional investigating commissions were authorized 
in Connecticut, Illinois, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin.3 

The AALL program favored the German more than the English 
model.4 Instituted in 1883-84, German health insurance provided 
for local administration of medical and cash benefits through a 
variety of autonomous funds. The most important were the local 
sick-funds, which grouped workers in a locality on the basis of 
occupations or industries. These were supplemented by estab
lishment funds, building trades funds, miners' funds, guild funds, 
aid funds (comparable to British friendly societies), and com
munal sick-insurance funds for those not belonging to any other.11 

Up to 1911, the law included industrial, transportation, and con
struction workers (covering about 20 percent of the population). 
The Insurance Code revisions of 1911 extended coverage to agri
cultural and domestic workers. Employees contributed two-thirds 
of the cost, employers one-third. Each fund had to provide a 
minimum range of benefits, which could be extended if financially 
feasible. The employee contribution in 40 percent of the funds 
was 2-3 percent of wages; it infrequently rose beyond 4~ percent.6 

Local funds were required to provide benefits for a minimum 
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relax the safeguards, and thus expand the plan from a limited 
self-supporting insurance system to a general relief scheme sup
ported by public funds and, in the end, paid for by taxation." 84 

The British experience confirmed to Commons and Andrews 
the wisdom of stressing preventive goals and disassociating their 
proposals from Europe. The British program, Andrews asserted, 
"was always an exceedingly cumbersome affair and did not ap
proach the matter in a businesslike way for the purpose of pre
ventive work." It suffered from the ··suicidal imposition of Gov
ernment ·doles,' which were promptly confused with genuine in
surance by all enemies of progressive social insurance legislation." 
Unemployment compensation as proposed in the United States 
stimulated the "great captains of industry . . . into something 
like intelligent action." 85 

Before fully realizing that the purpose of social insurance was 
prevention rather than economic security, the AALL had pre
pared an unemployment insurance bill along English lines. Intro
duced unsuccessfully into the Massachusetts legislature in 1916, 
it provided for contributions by employer, employee, and state. 86 

The break with the Old World occurred in 1921 when the Huber 
bill, devised by Commons, was introduced in Wisconsin; amended 
versions were presented at every legislative session there through 
1929. Between 1921 and 1929 unemployment compensation bills 
were also introduced in legislatures in Massachusetts, New 
York, Pennsylvania, Minnesota, South Carolina, and Connecticut. 
The Huber bill served as a model and the AALL, in most cases, 
participated in drafting the legislation. 87 The limitation of con
tributions to employers was the distinctive feature of the Huber 
bill. The 1921 version required insurance to be carried through 
an employers· mutual, but this was amended in 1923 to allow 
insurance through any authorized carrier. The underlying idea, 
Commons explained, was that the "modem businessman is the 
only person who is in the strategic position and has the mana
gerial ability capable of preventing unemployment." 88 

The AALL bill of December 1930 was based upon the Huber 
principle. Employers alone contributed a small, fixed percentage 
of payrolls. Administration was delegated to Employment Stabili-
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zation boards in each industry, though employers who furnished 
proof of ability to pay were exempted from contributions as in 
worlanen' s compensation. 89 

A bill introduced in the 1931 Wisconsin legislature by Harold 
Groves, a former student of Commons and professor at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, marked the final stage in the evolution from 
insurance to prevention. Conceived and drafted by another Wis
consin economist, Paul Raushenbush, and his wife, Elizabeth ~ 
Brandeis, it abandoned insurance altogether in favor of employer 
reserves. Acclaimed by Commons and Andrews, Groves's "much 
superior bill" segregated contributions into individual company 
funds.96 Employers resisted its enactment and an Interim Com
mittee was created to expore the unemployment issue and report 
to a special session of the legislature in the fall of 1931. The Com
mittee reported favorably, and passage was urged by Governor La 
Follette. The Governor, anticipating continued employer resist
ance, recommended that the measure take effect only if employers 
had failed within a year-and-a-half to establish voluntary plans 
covering a stipulated number of workers. A Wisconsin Committee 
for Unemployment Reserves Legislation was organized to pro
mote the bill, whose passage was virtually assured when farmer 
organizations endorsed it on the grounds that industry should 
support its unemployed and that compensation benefits would 
help maintain purchasing power. 91 

Signed by La Follette in January 1932, the Groves bill did not 
take effect in the summer of 1933 even though employers had 
failed to establish enough voluntary plans. The legislature author
ized another year's delay, but eventually, in July 1934, the law 
took effect. The previous year the AALL had revised its model bill 
to conform to the Wisconsin individual reserve system (though 
Andrews had once complained to Paul Raushenbush that this 
arrangement failed to provide sufficient protection for workers) .92 

The Groves bill established a state fund which segregated indi
vidual employer accounts. Contributions equaled 2 percent of 
payroll for the first two years, and continued until an employer's 
reserve averaged fifty-five dollars per employee; the contribution 
then dropped to 1 percent until the reserve averaged seventy-five 
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dollars per employee; at that point contributions terminated. The 
measure was limited to businesses with ten or more employees, 
and did not cover farm workers, loggers, or employees earning 
more than $1500 a year. Benefits were awarded after a two-week 
waiting period, and equaled so percent of weekly wages (subject 
to a five dollar minimum and ten dollar maximum) . There was a 
deduction of one dollar a week for each five dollars that the 
employer reserve fell below an average of fifty dollars per em
ployee. Benefits were limited to ten weeks, and to those who 
satisfied the requirement of a two-year state residence and forty 
weeks of employment within that period.93 · 

The Wisconsin plan was virtually unchallenged in 1931-32 and 
was endorsed by the Governors' Interstate Commission in Febru
ary 1932.94 Widely publicized by the AALL, Commons, and 
Raushenbush, its conservative features were carefully stressed. 
Commons described it as "extraordinarily . . . individualistic 
and capitalistic." It should appeal to the "individualism of Ameri
can capitalists who do not want to be burdened with the ineffi
ciencies or misfortunes of other capitalists, and it fits the public 
policy of a capitalistic nation which uses the profit motive to 
prevent unemployment." 95 Like the AALL' s American Plan, it 
was inspired by experience with workmen's compensation and 
the common business practice of setting aside dividend reserves 
"to pay stockholders during periods when their plants are idle." 96 

An "unemployment reserve fund" was established so that "wage
earners may be tided over temporary periods of involuntary idle
ness." 97 In the final analysis the Wisconsin plan was the contribu
tion of businessmen and was "fashioned avowedly" upon their 
own experiments.98 

The "American approach" centered upon "possibilities of stabi
lization of employment and not merely a program of relief as in 
most European countries." It contrasted with European legislation 
in eschewing legislative appropriations to the reserve funds. It 
should be made clear, Andrews advised, that the employer's liabil
ity was "strictly limited" to his own employees and to the sum 
available in his individual reserve. He should "feel the very 
direct incentive to stabilize employment and that, of course, is 
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the very important consideration." 99 Because of its incentives to 
prevention, appeal to the businessman's competitive instinct, and 
compatibility with the profit motive in a free enterprise system, 
the Wisconsin plan had a political leverage in comparison to 
pooled insurance funds. 100 But, for all the effort to devise an 
American plan adapted to free enterprise principles it was not 
embraced enthusiastically by employers - either as an expres
sion of their commitment to stabilization or in order to thwart 
alternative, more radical proposals. 

Apart from stimulating public discussion of unemployment in
surance in the early 1930's, the most tangible result of the Wiscon
sin plan was the dramatization of the contrast between the Rubi
now and AALL-Wisconsin traditions of social insurance. The 
November 1932 report of the Ohio Commission on Unemploy
ment, reflecting Rubinow's views, reasserted the classic Euro
pean principles of social insurance, and terminated the domi
nance of the Wisconsin plan. As chief actuary and chairman of 
the Committee on Research, Rubinow coverted Leiserson and the 
rest of the Commission from reserves to insurance.101 The Com
mission's report, or "Ohio Plan," provided a base from which 
Epstein, Douglas, and others criticized the Wisconsin approach. 
The Commission asserted (as Rubinow always had) that "in
surance is based on the assumption that the risk itself is inevitable, 
however much it may be reduced." Insurance was "soundest and 
most economical when it covers the widest spread of people sub
ject to the risk." 102 Individual employer reserves failed to provide 
adequate economic security, and could not, as large insurance 
funds, maintain purchasing power in periods of depression. The 
Commission recommended unemployment insurance legislation 
requiring a contribution of 2 percent by employer and 1 percent 
by employee. Rubinow would have preferred 2-percent contribu
tions by both groups to raise benefit levels, but labor always 
objected to any contribution. Rubinow noted that the 1932 con
vention of the A.F. of L. had endorsed unemployment insurance 
for the first time, but without "any real enthusiasm." 103 Although 
both the Wisconsin and Ohio legislation limited benefits to so 
percent of weekly wages, the Ohio plan proposed a fifteen .dollar 
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American plan of social insurance used capitalist methods-com
petition and the profit motive-to achieve collective security. It 
implied dependence upon the same economic processes which had 
produced insecurity for much of the working population. The cru
cial consideration is that the AALL-Wisconsin approach to social 
insurance was an effort to provide economic security with a mini
mum of income redistribution. If income maintenance is subordi
nated to prevention and employer incentives, it follows that a 
social insurance will have little or no redistributive function. 

The tradition embodied in Rubinow and Epstein differed 
sharply. The challenge to voluntarism was more prominent in light 
of the emphasis upon government leadership, benefit adequacy, 
and use of the social insurances to redistribute income. By the 
193o's these objectives were supplemented by increasing interest 
in the role of the social insurances in maintaining consumer pur
chasing power. The Social Security Act of 1935 attempted to recon
cile these two traditions. It expressed a greater commitment to the 
related goals of income maintenance and redistribution than the 
Wisconsin plan, but did not go as far as Rubinow and, especially, 
Epstein preferred. 

The purpose of the Social Security Act was summed up 
in this way: "Only to a very minor degree does it modify the 
distribution of wealth and it does not alter at all the fundamentals 
of our capitalistic and individualistic economy. Nor does it relieve 
the individual of primary responsibility for his own support and 
that of his dependents .... Social security does not dampen ini
tiative or render thrift outmoded. "lll Eligibility and benefits in 
the contributory old-age and unemployment insurance titles were 
closely work-related, government contributions were omitted, 
and fiscal conservatism prevailed in the emphasis upon reserves 
and the equity principles of private insurance. 

Abraham Epstein became the most uncompromising critic of 
the Social Security Act which, he charged, expressed too limited 
a conception of economic and social function. It did not provide 
economic security because it did not entail any significant income 
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redistribution. Epstein's views were colored, in part, by personal 
disappointment. He was bitter over the failure of the Committee 
on Economic Security to consult him, Rubinow, or Douglas. 
"From the very inception," he complained, "the Administration 
has refused to listen to anyone who knew anything about the 
problem. "112 To a large degree he attributed this neglect, and 
the limitations of the Act itself, to Frances Perkins. 113 He 
became an intemperate critic of the old-age and unemployment 
titles, hoping the courts would nullify them and urging the states 
to refuse to participate in the tax-offset unemployment system 
established in 1935. 114 

Rubinow was disappointed with the Social Security Act, but 
even more disappointed with Epstein. His friend and disciple had 
been "treated shabbily by Miss Frances Perkins and all her lieu
tenants. His services to social insurance entitled him to a more 
influential position in the counsels of the Committee. "115 Yet, if 
Epstein had "waited so long as I have and seen one disappoint
ment after another, he wouldn't be quite so ready to advocate 
this theory of either everything or nothing. "116 Rubinow was 
irked by Epstein's inordinate praise of the categorical assistance 
programs which, presumably, were genuine social security 
because they were financed out of general tax revenues and, 
hence, redistributive. Because of the "pretty name of pensions," 
he admonished Epstein, "you prefer a system of public relief to 
the system of public insurance, and you get away from this diffi
culty by calling the first social security." I have not, Rubinow 
added, "preached social insurance for thirty-five years in order 
now, at this late date, to abandon my ideal for the sake of a 
somewhat glorified system of public relief with half a dozen 
means tests. "117 

The substance of Rubin ow's criticism of the Social Security Act 
was similar to Epstein's. Neither admired the tax-offset system of 
unemployment compensation, and both preferred a national or 
subsidy plan which was less cumbersome administratively, and 
would have provided a greater measure of federal control over 
standards. Both men objected to the equity obsession in the con
tributory titles and the large reserve requirement in old-age 
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insurance which they believed would worsen the depression by 
reducing purchasing power. Both criticized the omission of health 
insurance, and felt that government contributions were necessary 
to make economic security based upon income redistribution a 
reality. But Rubinow did not allow personal grievances or disgust 
over the limitations of the Social Security Act to warp his judg
ment. He did not lavish uncritical praise upon the categorical 
assistance titles, or urge that the states decline to participate in 
unemployment insurance. Most important, he recognized that the 
Social Security Act marked only a beginning, and that it could be 
amended to provide for government contributions, health insur
ance, and other improvements. 11H 

Epstein's personal disappointments may have influenced the 
tone and manner of his criticism, but it should be evaluated in its 
own right. The Wisconsin plan was an attempt to attain economic 
security with a minimum of income redistribution. It posed no 
challenge to the primary or functional system of income distribu
tion which hinged upon efficient labor force participation. This 
remained fully intact, as did the equity principles of private 
insurance in which eligibility and benefits were closely tied to 
individual contributions. For Epstein income redistribution was 
the fundamental consideration. He believed that traditional meth
ods of wealth allocation should be modified by channeling more 
income through the social insurances, and that equity insurance 
principles should be subordinated to goals of social adequacy. 
Social insurance, Epstein argued, "differs basically from private 
insurance in that it adds to the private insurance principle of risk 
distribution the social principle of distributing the cost among all 
elements in the community." This cost distribution was necessary 
in order to lighten the economic burden imposed upon the 
poorest classes and increase their benefits. Social insurance, 
therefore, did not "seek individual protection according to ability 
to pay but rather a socially adequate arrangement which will pro
tect all the workers as well as society from certain social hazards." 
Commitment to a large reserve in old-age insurance illustrated 
the extent to which the "framers of the Social Security Act con
fused governmental social insurance with private insurance. "119 
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The distinguishing feature of social insurance, which made the 
subordination of equity to adequacy possible, was a government 
contribution. This led to a vertical redistribution of national 
wealth or profits through higher insurance benefits. Payroll taxes, 
Epstein insisted, burdened the worker and consumer. The Social 
Security Act, "actually decreases the purchasing power of the 
masses by depriving them of immediate purchases, by relieving 
the well-to-do from their share of the social burden, and by mak
ing the workers pay the expenses of a vast administration." Gov
ernmental contributions would "lighten the unbearable load" 
placed upon the worker and attack the "maldistribution of our 
national income." They would enable social security benefits to 
act as a supplement to wages and increase the purchasing power 
of the masses. The only justification for worker contributions was 
psychological-a means of "taking away whatever stigma is 
attached to governmental relief. "120 

The 1939 amendments to the Social Security Act testified to the 
validity of many of Epstein's criticisms. In old-age insurance a 
smaller reserve was substituted for the original one by holding 
contributions stationary and increasing expenditures. The benefit 
formula was changed by substituting average earnings for lifetime 
cumulative earnings, and weighting it somewhat in favor of lower
income groups. And, as Epstein had urged, provision was made 
for dependent and survivor allowances. Although these changes 
pleased Epstein, they did not suffice. Unemployment insurance 
remained "inadequate and unrealistic," because it suffered from 
the vestiges of the "same hopeless private-insurance principle 
which characterized our original old age annuity plan." Lacking 
any provision for extended or dependent benefits, it operated in a 
"social vacuum. "121 The American social security system still 
lacked any provision for health insurance and did not authorize 
government contributions. 

Together with Rubinow, Epstein personified a social insurance 
tradition which stressed social adequacy as the ultimate test of an 
insurance or assistance program. They insisted that social ade
quacy and strict adherence to the equity principles of private 
insurance were incompatible, favored government contributions 
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to enable the social insurances to insure adequacy, and cautioned 
against confusing the income maintenance function of social insur
ance with prevention or other extraneous goals. Far more than 
Andrews and Commons, both men favored the use of the social 
insurances to transfer functions from the voluntary to the public 
sector, and divert wealth into the secondary system of income 
distribution. 
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The Social Security Act of 1935 heralded a revolution in American 
social welfare. It resulted in a decisive transfer of responsibility for 
income maintenance to the public sector and the federal govern
ment. Post-193o's legislation has greatly extended coverage, raised 
benefits (indexed for inflation since 1972), incorporated disability 
insurance (1956) and Medicare (1965). The escalating costs of the 
program, however, have generated unprecedented controversy 
since the mid-1970s-controversy fueled by hefty tax increases in 
1977 and 1983 designed to cope with funding crises. Referring to the 
Democratic party, the Wall Street journal described social security 
as a "symbol of the party's proud past and a strain on the nation's 
future resources. It breeds demagoguery among those opposed to 
any change. It invites simplistic solutions from others who ignore 
the program's complexity and importance to the poor."1 

The controversy that has raged around social security in the last 
decade has raised fundamental issues about the substance of a social 
security system: whether the cost should be carried almost exclu
sively by a payroll tax; whether the employer's share is not, in fact, 
carried by the worker; the effects on the economy, particularly 
employment and savings, of the relentlessly escalating tax; the 
implications of the increasing proportion of aged in the population, 
resulting in a diminishing ratio of workers to beneficiaries; ineq
uities in the program such as the treatment of married working 
couples. But the central issue, arguably, concerns the balance of 
equity and social adequacy elements. In the absence of a coherent 
policy to deal with this issue, it becomes difficult to devise anything 
more than ad hoc, opportunistic solutions to the other prob~ems. 
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Underlying the recurrent financing strains in the last decade has 
been the erosion of equity values in favor of redistributive or welfare 
values. Although the equity dimension of social security has always 
rested, in part, upon a benign fiction (that social security was an 
insurance program rather than a pay-as-you-go intergenerational 
transfer from worker to nonworker), the equity ideal has nonethe
less been vital to the consensus which has sustained social security. 
In contrast to private insurance, equity principles have not been 
embodied in individual accounts, strict actuarial calculations of pre
mium and benefit, or the establishment of fully funded reserves to 
cover all accrued liabilities; instead, the equity component in social 
insurance consists of the link to labor force participation and higher 
payments for higher earning levels. Although the system has always 
been weighted in favor of lower-paid workers, the "reforms" of 1977 
and 1983 drastically increased the redistributionist and welfare com
ponent. The replacement ratio (monthly benefit as a percentage of 
average monthly earnings) was substantially reduced for higher paid 
contributors to the system; this outcome was the result of large tax 
increases, reduced benefit levels for future retirees, and the institu
tion of a tax on social security benefits incorporated in the 1983 
legislation. This tax can be viewed as a means test under another 
name. 

Social security was established as an alternative to public welfare 
and its many negative associations over the centuries; its historic 
role was to operate as an income maintenance program which would 
be significantly work related and free of the means test (even if 
called a tax). To the extent that social security loses its equity basis 
and comes to resemble public assistance complete with means test, 
its public support is likely to erode. A brief historic review of the 
means test in Anglo-American welfare thought will clarify why the 
imposition of a tax (means test) in 1983 cannot be viewed merely as a 
funding expedient-it attacks the equity foundation of social 
security and moves it far along the spectrum toward an income
conditioned assistance program. 

Still relevant in understanding the evolution of the American 
welfare system, and the role of the means test, is the Report of the 
Royal Poor Law Commission of 1834- If the Elizabethan Poor Laws 
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The preceding analysis· of the means test and the less eligibility 
concept in public assistance should clarify the historical (if not revo
lutionary) accomplishment of social insurance; it was a social 
invention which permitted the creation of an income maintenance 
system liberated from the imperatives of the means test and more 
extreme manifestations of less eligibility. The critical component 
was the ingenious inclusion of equity values-an income redistribu
tion program which was work related and which provided higher 
benefits for higher levels of contributions. It is ironic that the latter 
day redeemers of social security, having reduced the return for 
long-term labor force participation and higher earning levels, and 
having incorporated a means test under the guise of a tax, have 
greatly blurred the distinction between social insurance and the 
public assistance legacy it was designed to supersede. 
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Let's get rid o{Social Security 

A. We have over the years collected and read a number of books concerning 
Social Security and this is one of them. 

B. On page 95, Mr. Myers tells it the way it is. Except, he does not touch 
on the simple fact that money is deposited into the Federal Reserve Bank 
and is never audited. That's why there is no money in the Trust fund. 

C. Go to the Index page 269. In this section you will not find any reference 
to the Federal Reserve Bank. For some reason almost all the books like 
this one leave out the International Banking Connection that rakes off 
their share from the top. 
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lET'S GET RID OF 

Millions of retired Americans depend on Social 
Security as their sole means of support, but soon 
tens of millions of new retirees will flood the 
current system. pushing it to the breaking point 
We have three choices: drastically reduce bene
fits, significantly increase withholding and 
other taxes to meet the need, or find a new sys
tem. Let's Get Rid of Social Security offers a 
common sense solution that saves money and 
maintains benefit levels for current recipients. 

Social Security, a revolutionary part of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's ''New Deal" program 
to rescue America from the clutches of eco
nomic depression, assured workers a retire
ment free from the ravages of abject poverty. 
But in the sixty years since its inception this 
simple, well-developed program has become 
a major entitlement teetering on the edge of 
bankruptcy, and a politic;al hot potato for any 
Congressperson who hopes to be re-elected. 
The reasons are all too obvious: increasing 
numbers of retirees have placed greater de
mands on the system; politically popular bene
fits have added dramatically to the costs; and 
the decision by lawmakers to use surplus 
Social Security funds as part of their smoke
and-mirrors tactic to mask the size of annual 
federal deficits has drained reserves that could 
have met future needs. In the next decade and 
a half, as nearly 80 million Baby Boomers 

continued on back flap 
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face retirement, many are asking, "Will Social 
Security be there for me?" Without a total re
thinking of the program, the answer could well 
be no. Unlike-the early years when 16 workers 
paid Social Security FICA tax to provide for 
one retiree, today that figure has shrunk to 
barely 3 to 1. By the first decade of the 21st 
century, the ratio will be much lower. 

Can the Social Security system be restruc
tured without risking the benefits of current 
recipients while at the same time controlling 
for the political sleight-of-hand that has 
brought the program to the point of collapse? 
Author E. J. Myers shows just how easily it 
can be done once America's biggest retirement 
program is removed from political control and 
put into the hands of America's workers. His 
plan to privatize the retirement system in an 
income-generating investment structure would 
safeguard the benefits of current retirees and 
those about to retire while creating a bold 
new program for younger workers that could 
secure for them a retirement package beyond 
anything Social Security could ever promise
just by modifying a federal retirement plan 
already in place. And all this can be done with
out altering the current level of Social Security 
tax or benefits, without forcing the federal gov
ernment to repay the hundreds of billions of 
dollars it has ''borrowed" from the Social Se
curity Trust Funds, and without forcing future 
generations to pay for the retirement of their 
elders while they are saving for their own. 

You owe it to yourself and those you love 
to read Let's Get Rid of Social Security. 

E.J. MYERS is a businessman and president 
of Environmental Guardian, Houston, Texas, 
a company specializing in bioremediation. 
He has been invited to appear before the U.S. 
House of Representatives Social Security 
Subcommittee to formally present his ideas 
to Congress. 

Cover design by Ann Marie Pellegrino. 



The Amazing, Vanishing Trust Fund Surplus 95 

Let's follow the paper trail of these trust funds. 
The simple fact of the matter is that there really isn't and never have 

been any Social Security Trust Funds, except possibly on paper. All the 
money the government takes in, in any form, be it income taxes, FICA 
taxes, fees, and the like goes directly to the U.S. Treasury where it is used 
to pay the general bills of the government. This includes all monthly So
cial Security payments to recipients, as well as all welfare payments. The 
bureaucratic talk about Social Security being "off budget" (set aside 
from the government's general revenue and earmarked for Social Se
curity payouts) or "on budget" (actually included in annual govern
ment budgets as a form of revenue and expenditure) has no substance. 

This fairy tale surplus started in 1983 as a result of Congress fix
ing a Social Security system that had gone broke. After a great deal 
of posturing lawmakers raised the FICA rates to the point where they 
would technically have a surplus in the Social Security Trust Funds 
for about twenty-six years. It was projected that for this time period 
more money would be coming into the funds than would be paid out. 
During this period they knew they could do just what they pleased 
with the surpluses, because the monies weren't separated from gen
eral revenue and because the day of reckoning seemed so many 
years away. They could worry about paying the money back later. 
Well, the day of reckoning has almost arrived. 

Thomas Jefferson was so right when he said, "public debt is the 
greatest of the dangers to be feared from government." If the gov
ernment had played it straight with the monies paid into Social Se
curity and really made them trust funds, it could have taken the sur
plus funds and invested them in income-producing vehicles. The 
interest alone would now be in the billions. Some legislators feared 
that if such a plan were put in place, then the government would be 
in a position to own part of the private sector and this would pose a 
serious conflict of interest. But that concern was just smoke screen. 
These fears could have been allayed by putting the funds in the 
hands of independent money managers. 
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Had such an investment option been exercised, the .dividends on 
the $400 billion plus the Trust Funds would now exceed $32 billion 
each year. With this type of real funding there would have been no 
need in recent years to increase FICA taxes in order to maintain the 
present retirement levels for all current recipients. In fact, Congress 
might have been able to reduce the tax rates. That's called planning 
for the future, which is what Congress should be all about, at least 
when it comes to Social Security. 

There are still many columnists and newsletter writers who pro
mote the idea that there will be no collapse of the Social Security 
system, and quite frankly they are right. However, the price to keep 
it afloat at current benefit levels will be a steep one, unless we 
choose to adjust benefits or the rates of increase for COLAs. In ei
ther case it will not be a pleasant choice for lawmakers. 

Many still say that the Trust Funds are solvent and the surplus is 
still growing. They say this surplus is invested in Treasury bonds, 
which are as safe an investment as you can buy today. But as we 
have already seen, these bonds are not for sale to the public. Even if 
you wanted to buy them, you couldn't. They are simply IOUs from 
the Treasury to the Trust Funds. And even if the bonds were the types 
we know to be gold on the open market, they are debts the govern
ment owes to itself, payment of which can be deferred indefinitely. 
The only way to secure the funds would be to make them unavail
able to the Congress by placing them under private management. 

Surveys have shown over the past several years that the public 
likes the Social Security program, as the nation's basic retirement 
program; but the simple fact is that under the present structure we 
won't be able to sustain the program. Congress knows this but is un
willing to give up control of the system when it knows full well there 
are better, more efficient and cost-effective ways to run the system. 
Why are our lawmakers so stubborn? Because to recast Social Se
curity means that Congress would also have to relinquish the power 
and influence it has derived from controlling the system. 
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federal, won't be able to pay the interest on our debt. That's a dumb 
fix to be in." Thomas Jefferson and Benjamin Franklin both worried 
about government borrowing. They said that some day it would be
come our worst nightmare, and it is fast becoming just that. 

Harry J. Figgie, Jr., Chairman of Figgie International, a Fortune 
500 company, has warned very emphatically about government bor
rowing from its trust funds. In his book, Bankruptcy 1995, Figgie 
says that Congress is borrowing not only from the Social Security 
Trust" Funds, but from every other fund, such as the highway trust 
fund. All of these funds are stuffed with Treasury IOUs. *The op
posing argument, says Figgie, runs as follows: "Borrowing from the 
Social Security Trust Funds and other trust funds and pension funds 
to finance the deficit is okay, because it keeps interest rates low and 
limits our need to borrow from foreign countries." 

According to Figgie, "It would be okay if there were any 
prospect that the U.S. government will be able to repay those loans 
when the Social Security and other trust funds, such as military, 
postal workers, and railroad retirement, need the money themselves 
to pay benefits and meet their own obligations. But where will the 
cash come from? Borrowing to meet today's expenses from moneys 
that were meant to be set aside for the future is a cruel trick." He ends 
by saying, '_'Entitlement programs may make good social policy, but 
they play havoc with fiscal policy." 

Congress and the administration will have to learn, as we all 
have, to stop borrowing from all available sources. As a nation we 
can't keep consuming all our assets. We are long past the point of no 
return and it makes no sense to continue down this well-worn path 
to chaos and oblivion. Certainly setting up a successful Social Se
curity program under a completely independent agency, free from 
any government interference, administered by professionals whose 
job it is to invest and manage money, would be a practical alterna-

*Hany J. Figgie, Jr., and Gerald J. Swanson, Bankruptcy 1995: The Coming Col

lapse of America and How to Stop It (New York: Little, Brown, and Company, 1992). 
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The Independent Agency Question 107 

tive. And I will attempt to develop just such a program later in this 
volume. But first we should consider the arguments put forth over 
the years by those who opposed independence for Social Security .. 

Critics of an independent Social Secuqty system have argued 
that Social Security can't be a separate entity, because it takes in too 
much revenue and spends too much money. In fact it does neither. In 
the name of Social Security the U.S. Treasury handles these func
tions even though Social Security has independent status. In its pre
sent form Social Security is by definition a federal social program, 
not a contractual pension system: it is subject to periodic Congres
sional evaluation along with other economic and social functions of 
the government. 

It is further argued that in setting up Social Security as an inde
pendent agency the program would greatly weaken and fragment do
mestic policy making by the administration. But thus far no appar
ent deterioration of government policy making capabilities has 
occurred. Changes if any in the way Social Security is handled in the 
United States have been virtually nonexistent. 

The fact is that Social Security is now more than a helping hand. 
It is a full-blown retirement system. Right or wrong, this is how mil
lions of Americans think of it. Unfortunately, the program as cur
rently administered lacks the financial muscle to do the job. Work
ing people now feel that they have earned their retirement, since 
throughout the years FICA has been deducted from their paychecks 
and they have acquired vested rights that no one can take from them. 
But this is far from the truth. Congress can adjust benefits at any 
time, even after you have retired. 

If Social Security were actually a welfare program such as SSI, 
then why all the subterfuge? Why use two taxes: FICA and the in
come tax? Why not one simple income tax to cover everything? All 
other programs are considered welfare pure and simple, and have 
nothing to do with retirement. 

Former Social Security Commissioner Stanford Ross stated a 
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Congressional Record-Senate June 19, 1935 

A. We know that this is a hard section to read. But, it is very educational 
and worthwile to read. We suggest you read this section four or five 
pages at a time. 

B. One of the points you will realize is that the Senators were worried that 
the Social Security program would be ruled unconstitutional. 

C. As we have noted in other sections, with the help of Chief Justice 
Brandeis working behind the scene the Act just barely passed muster. 

D. Chief Justice Brandeis and Justice Cardosa rigged all the early Supreme 
Court cases. Even though Cardosa gets the credit for authoring the 
opinions it was in fact Brandeis who actually wrote the opinions. It 
appears there was more than just a little conflict of interest between the 
legislative and Judicial Branches of government. 
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1935 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE 9625 

soc::tAL SEC'OUTT 

The senate resumed ccnsideratlon or the bill <H. R. 7260> 
to provide !or the general v;el!are by establishing a system 
of Federal old-age benefits, and by· enabling the several 
St.ates to make more adequate provision !or aged persons. 
dependent and crippled children, maternal and child wel
fare, public health, and the admi.nlstration o! their unem
ployment-compensation laws; to establish a SOcial Securit7 
Board; to raise revenue; and !or other purposes. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question 1s on the amend
ment offered by the Senator !rom Missouri £Mr. CI.Au::l. 

Mr. BARKLEY. Mr. President, the amendment which 
bas been offered by my friend the Senator !rom M1ssourl 
[Mr. CI.Au::l 1s to be voted on at 1 o'clock, and inasmuch 
as the Senator from Missouri desires to conclude the argu
ment on his own amendment, I 'J)roml.sed h1m not to occupy 
all the time; and I have DO desire to do it independent or 
Ulat in order that I may extend to him the courtes)' to 
which he 1s entitled as the author or the amendment. 

There are so many t.h1ngs involved in the amendment 
which 1s now t.e!ore us that I could not hope to call atten
tion to all or them in the space of time Which I shall OCCUPY. 
We have heard a good deal of discussion here on the pending 
bW and in connection with the amendment, in which the 
fear has been expressed that the bill itsel! 1s or doubtJ:ul 
constitutionality, and the intimation 1s that '\Ve ought to 
Yote against 1t on that a.ceount. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator !rom Ken

tucky Yield to the Senator from Idaho? 
Mr. BARKLEY. I yield. 
Mr. BORAH. The rear, as I understand. 1s with refer

ence to title n; but does not the Senator think that title n 
m1lhgbt be held to be unconstitutional without affecting U..o 
0 er PCirtions or the bill? 

Mr. BARKLEY. Yes; I tb1Dk the various titles or the bill 
:~separable. The point that I have in mind at this par
or ar Juncture Is that. 1! it be true that there Is any part 
th this measure concerning the constitutiona.litJ of which 
ad~ Is doubt, that doubt ought not to be increased by 
the Sena~ amendment such as that which Is now be!ore 

no:: have heard the Federal Government berated and de
ban c:!!ere on the f!.oor as 1f it were a sort of monster: we 
ctnnu f! it talked about as 1f 1t were a sort or glac1er, 
earth ~d ProportJ.ons, crawling along the surface or the 
tact Crushing e~ With which it comes in con
~ that, because It is a monster. because it is con.tantl7 
o: auth ~~bands out to crush somebody or to rob somebod7 
l1zzl1lar 0 OJ. we oUght to vote a.ga1nst t.b1s measure and all 
~easures which are broUght !Ol'WI.Z'd !or our con~ 

~to not ent.ertam that concept1on or the P'ederal Govem
lZrlea ~~~ ~ple who pa,- taxes Into tbe state treas-

-...- into the Federal 'l"re:a.sar7: the a.me people 

who are citizens or the States are citizens o! the U'nlted. 
States: and I look upon our National Government rather aa 
a benevolent organization than a.s a ruthless organ!z;ation 
seeking all those whom it may devour. CertaJnl¥ in its etrort 
to relieve economic insecurity by providing some universal 
and uni!orm way by which we ma:v el.1minate the haZa:rda of 
old ase, of unemplo:vment, and o! 111Dess. our National GoY
ernment takes on the quallties of a ~nevolent government 
and not of a despotic or ruthless government. 

We have had our attention called to the deelsfon of tbe 
Supreme Court in the famous case sometimes referred to aa 
the " sick chicken " case. sometimes as the " chicken coop " 
case, and other derisive terms which have been applied to Jt. 
I think it is un!ortunate that the dec1s1on a.s to the legallt7 
of N. R. A. had to arise on a case involving the plucldng of 
chickens out of a coop, because it seems to be a trivial situa
tion: but the Supreme Court went into it in detall and there
fore I have no disposition to treat it in a trivial wa:r 

I believe there 1s no question tha.t the con~ has the 
power to levy the tax which 1s propo.se;1 to be levied under the 
pending bill. I am not concerned with fear as to the consti
tutionality of title n. which can only be doubted on the 
ground that we are invading a field which was reserved to the 
States or the people; but I do not see any dJJrerence in prin
ciple between appropriating billlons or dollars to be a:lven to 
unemployed men and women all over the U'mted States In an 
emergency to keep them from starving and freeziDC and 
appropriating money out or the Treasury in an orderl:Y way to 
provide against the emtence or such an emergency 1n the 
fUture. 

we need not grow fearful that the foundations of our 
Government are going to crumble because the SUpreme 
Court on one ~ rendered three decls1ons, two or wb1ch 
nulllf!.ed acts of the Federal Congress, one being the N. R. A.. 
ease, the other involving the .F.ra.zier-Lemke Act, wh.lc:h waa 
passed by Congress and was not, strlct.ly speak:ing, a part or 
the new deal, as It has been assumed that all these decisions 
were rendered aga.inst the new deal, and the third having to 
do with exercise or the power or dismissal on the part or the 
President. 

It might be interesting for Senators tc> recall that from 
1789 to 1859 the SUPreme Court rendered onl:Y 2 declsfons 
nullifying acts of ec,ngress. From 1860 to 1869 it rendered 
t deelsf.ons nullifying acts or Congress; from 1870 to 187J 
it rendered 9 deciSions nulllfy1ng acts or Congress; from 
1880 to 1889 there 'W'ei'e 5 such decls1ons; from 1890 to 189J 
there were 5 such decisions; from 1900 to 1909 there were 
9 such decisions; from 1910 to 1919 there were 7 such de
cl.s1ons; from 1920 to 1929 there were 19 such decisions: 
from 1930 to 1932 there were 3 such decisions: and from 
)933 to 1935, both inclusive, there were 'l such declsfons. 
which involved onl:Y 6 acts of Congress. So that from 1920 
to 1929, a period. or 10 years, the Supreme Court nullifted. 
in all 19 decisions, acts of Congress, but no one wa.s then 
!earful that becaUSI! of that fact Congress had ceased to 
function or that the Supreme Court had arrogated to Itself 
the powers of government. 

No one thought the foundations of our Government were 
about to crumble; yet because during the last 5 years the 
SUpreme Court ha.lj rendered 10 decls1ons in which lt nulll
f!.ed acts of Congress, 7 of which have been rendered within 
the last 3 years, we are cautioned not to vote for an:vth~ 
that even implies a position n~ the border line. lest we m.a.T 
do something that Is unconstitutiOD&L 

Mr. President. my· objection to the Clark amendment 1a 
that lt sets up two competitive systems of old-age rdief. I 
believe one or the wisest th1ngs the Nation bas done has beell 
to recognize the duty or the Government toward indinDtlL 
Whether the indigct condition be brought about b7 unem
ployment or old age or ill health. there 1a no way b,- wblch 
the public can escape the burden. It 1a alwan present 1D. 
one form or another. "1bose who work must support thoaa 
who do not work. It has &111'&711 been so. and it will al'WQll 
be so. With respect. tonduetioa or boors ot labor, my t.heol7. 
baa been that 1f we must dec:lde whether an our people lhoWd 
be allowed to work three-fourtha of the time or three-fourtha 
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or them should be allowed to work all the time and the other 
one-fourth never work at all. I prefer the first alternative 
so as to, divide whatever work is available among all the able
bodied men and women or the country who desire to work, 
so they may &hare it in proportion to their ability, .rather 
than that we shall have a permanent condition 1n this coun
try in which three-fourths of the people s.hall be allowed to 
work all. the time and one-fourth never to work at all, and 
therefore become burdens upon the three-fourths who shall 
be allowed to work. That Is the reason why I favor reduc
tion in hours of labor, inSofar as we can do that, in order to 
spread the work which Is available among all the people capa
ble of working. 

I feel the same way with respect to the provisions !or old
age pensions and unemployment insurance. That Is why I 
believe in this measure. worked out by a commission ap
pointed a year ago by the President at the time he sent his 
message to Congress announcing that at this session he 
would proiX)Se a constructive plan o! legislation to deal with 
this complicated and interrelated situation. After months of 
investigation and months of labor that commission brought 
out a tentative plan, whleh was submitted to the Houses of 
Congrt:SS, and both Houses, through their committees. held 
exhaustive hearings on the subject. The House of Repre
sentatives finally passed a bill, I belie"C'e, in much modified 
form. Our Committee on Finance gave weeks and months 
of studY to this problem, and has brought here a bill propos
ing a uniform and universal plan to apply to our country. 

Abraham Lincoln once said this country cannot endare 
half slave and hal! free. I do not believe any old-age pension 
system we may inaugurate can long endure hal! public and 
half private, because 1f we have private insurance or annUity 
plans set up in opposition to the plan of the Federal Govern
ment. it Is not difll.cult to see that the high-pressure sales
manship o! annuity companies and of insurance companies 
will always be on the doorsteps o! the employers to convince 
them that they can inSure thelr employees in a private sys
tem more cheaply than they can by the payment of taxes 
into the Federal Government and a consequent cllspensation 
or the benefits in an t~rderly and scientific fashion. 

Therefo:::-e I believe the effect of the Clark amendment.--4.nd 
I am sure, of course, the Senator from Missouri was not actu
ated by any such design or desire-will be to disorganize and 
disarrange the reserve fund set up in the Treasury under the 
Federal plan, and that it will gradually and effectually under
mine the Federal system which we are trying to set up. We 
w1ll then have otir Oo?ernment in competition with every 
annuity writer and every employer in the country who thinks 
he may be able to save a little money by insuring hls em
ployees or by adopting some private annUity plan which may 
be 'suggested to him by some private inSurance company or 
annUity company which desires to obtain the business. 

As the Senator from Wisconsin [Mr. LA FoLLETTE] said 
yesterday, the employers of the United States have not 
asked for this amendment. Only one emplt'lyer of labor 
came before our committee and sw,gested it. He was a 
representative o! the Eastman Kodak Co.. of Rochester, 
N. Y., "Nhich for many years has had a very commendable 
system o! private annUities for its emJ:'loyees. The only 
other man who came 'l)e!ore the coiD.m.!ttee to suggest the 
amendment was a man who represents an annUity company 
which desires to write policies for employers throughout 
the United States. 

The question which we are to settle when we vote on the 
Clark amendment at 1 o'clock Is wb.ether we a..--e to have a 
Federal system un•form in its application all over the United 
states or whetl.!u we ar-e to have a spotted .system. part 
Federal and part private. 

The argument haa been advanced here that faJlure to 
adopt the amendment would rob tbe States of some righbr. 
to which they are entitled. The argument haa even been 
made that the enactment of this bill into law w1ll rob the 
States themselves of 110me right under the theory of state 
rights. I believe 1n state rigbta. I wa.s schooled in the 
doctrine of State rights. I come from a section ot the coUD-

try and I bel~ to a political organization one of w~f 
cardln&l doctrines bas always been ·the preservation or 1 
rights of the States. But while I am 1n favor of s~' 
rights, I am also opposed to State wrongs. ') 

We take nothing away from any State 1n this me ~ 
There Is nothing here which interferes with the right 0~~ 
State to pass its own old-age-pension laws and Its own old I 
age annuities or any other form of old-age relief whiCh ~ 
State legislature, through the representatives of the PeoP!e,l 
may desire to enact. We not only take away from the' 
States no rtght which they en.foy but we take away frolll Do' 
employer any right which he enjoys. He may continue hll' 
private plan 1! he desires; and 1! he Is so generous as • 
to be satist!.ed with what the old people who work for h~ 
or his concern for the able-bodied years of their lives &;i 
to get out of this bilL he may supplement that by addlna• 
to it, or inaugurating a private system of hls own whl .. .Jo' 
will give them more than they will be able to obtain ~;, 
the bin as we have it here. 

My contention Is. however, that we cannot safely taq 
away .from this uniform, universal system which we are tr,• 
ing to establish here the universality and the uniformity~ 
its application by holding out an invitation or an encourare: 
ment to private individuals to impinge upon the system se( 
up by the Federal Government, and utterly to destroy 1'i 
reser;e fund. and thereby break down its application, be; 
cause the Federal Q9vernment will be compelled to bear th4 
burden of It on the seamy side, while private employers IDil 
so manipulate their employment as to age as to have a ~ 
maJority o! younger men who would not be an immedla~ 
burden upon them, while shi!ting to the Federal Govern. 
ment all of the older employees whom they do not de&Jri 
to carry on their rolls because of the greater burden thal 
might be attached to payment of annUities to them over a 
term of years. :! 

Mr. COSTIGAN. Mr. Presld~ 4 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator flOII 

Kentucky yield to the Senator from Colorado? ; 
Mr. BARKLEY. I yield to the Senator from Colorado. 
Mr. COSTIGAN. I am much impressed by the statement 

of the Senator !rom Kentucky. In connection with it, I a.st 
his attention to the proviso on page <i of tbe Clark amend· 
ment, to which, as I view the amenciment, not enougl) 
attention bas been dire<ited. 

Under that proviso, with which the Senator zrom Ken· 
tucky doubtless Is familiar, 1f an employee leaves privati 
employment prior to reaching 65 years of age, the duty fall: 
upon the employer to pay to the Treasury of the Unltei 
States an amount equal to the taxes whieh otherwise wonk 
have been payable by .the employer, plus 3 percent pe: 
annum, compounded annually. Since we are dealing will 
insurance principles, Is the Senator prepared to tell tbf 
Senate why the payment to be made at such a time 1a DO 
based on actuarial standards, which would result in a larie 
payment by the employer than the amount provided for ll 
the Clark amendment? 

Mr. BARKLEY. Of course, I am not able to answer th 
question o! the Senator. because I do not know why it va 
not based upon actuarial facts and upon actuarial investl 
p.tl.on.s. 

Mr. CLARK. Mr. President, w111 the Senator yield? 
Mr. BARKLEY. I yield. 
Mr. CLARK. I do not desire to take the Sen.a.tor's tlmC 

and I shall be glad to have the Senator make up out ot Ill 
time the amount of time consumed by th1s iJlterruptioa. 

The question 1a very simple to answer. Tbe provision '9ff 
Included 1n that form to meet the obJection which wa.s mat 
1n the committee that the employee might be the loser 1 

any time bY transferril:lg from a private fund to the oo·. 
ernment fund. The provision was put 1n the amendlJlel 
1n this farm to insure that an emp~ee who, either fret 
his own wtmes or from BD7 other ea.use. tl'ansfe%'3 at tJ 
time from a private fund to the Government fUnd will ~ 
tatnlY not be any war:se otr than U he had been in f 
CloverDDlf:Dt fUnd. an the t1me. 
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Mr. BARKLEY. That leads me to discuss another matter 
which I think .Ls very serious and will be very difficult to 
administer. 

The amendment of the Senator from Missouri provides. 
of course, that the board shall approve these plans. It 
mU$~ keep constantly In touch with each of them, not only 
as to the plan as a whole but as to every single employee 
of anY concern, however large the number may be. In 
other words, if the employment of any man Is terminated 
under the terms of this amendment, whether by his own 
voluntarily act or by the act of his employer, the board in 
Washington must investigate the relationship of that em
ployer to that employee; and it is conceivable that it would 
take an army of inspectors and Investigators running all 
over the United States to innumerable places to which they 
would be called every time a man terminated his employ
ment. either on his own account or on account of his em
ployer, to ascertain the relationship between the employer 
nnd the employee at the time or the termination, and at 
the same time investigate the employee's rights under the 
private plan and under the Federal plan, if he had any 
rights under the Federal plan. 

Talk about bureaucratic government, and about snoopers 
going around all over the country to investigate everything! 
There would have to be an Investigation, if there was any 
controversy over it, every time a man quit hls work or was 
discharged, as to his rights under his agreement with his 
employer, or under the law under which he operated. 

That brings me to the discussion of another ma.ter which 
seems to me to add to the doubt.ful constitutionality of the 
bill if this amendment should be adopted. 

In the child-labor case the Supreme Court practically held 
that an effort on the part of Congress to levy a tax on the 
products of a factory intended for interstate commerce, pro
vided they employed children In the manufacture ot the 
product, was the same as fixing a penalty upon any concern 
that employed child labor. They held that that was uncon
stitutional for that reason, as well as for other reasons 
whlch they assigned. 

In the case of this amendment, 1! the same controversy 
should arise, and the Court should take the same view of it-· 
that the tax imposed here would be in the nature of a pen
alty against every concern that did not have a private plan 
of annuity for the benefit of Its employees--of course, the 
act might be held unconstitutional on that ground. 

To me, however, there Is even a more serious objection 
to the amendment on constitutional grounds. The Constitu
tion provides that all duties, imposts, and excises shall be 
uniform throughout the United States. Of course, that does 
not mean that we have to levy a given tax on everybody in 
the country. We have always recognized the right of Con
cress to establish classifications for the purposes of taxa
tion. We do it in all of our revenue laws. We set up classes 
Which shall pay a certain amount of taxes, and other classes 
Which according to the law will be taxed in a different wat; 
but I do not recall any act of Congress or any decision of a 
court where it has been held that after fixing these classifi
cations Congress can lift some persons out of the classifica
tions and exempt tht!m from taxes altogether. That Is what 
this amendment would do. It says to every concern and 
every !actory, it says to all those who are subject to it," You 
Will pay this tax unless you inaugurate a private annuity 
system of your own. If you do that, you are not required to 
Pay the tax which everybody else in your class will be re
QUired to pay." 

1 seriously doubt whether Congress has any such power a.s 
that under the Constitution. certainly, 1n my judgment, 
that would violate the rule of uniformity which the Consti
tution requires with respect to taxes levied upon all classes 
anct different classes which Congress proposes by its laws 
to attempt to tax. Certainly there would be enough doubt 
about lt to add to the doubtfulness of the constitutionality 
ot the net as a whole, If there is an:v serious doubt a.s to Its 
constitutionality, which I have not the time now to argue 
~ length, beca.use I have promised the Senator from 

ISSOuri to leave him 20 or 25 minutes Jn order that he 
may close this arsument In behalf of hill own amendment. 

But, regardless of constitutionality, regardless of any 
question of technicality, regardless of all the legal tech
nicians who rna!· be brought forward in behalf of this pro
posal, my earnest belief is that it Is unwise as a matter of 
policy to divide this great scheme which has been devised 
in our country-a belated scheme, I will say, compared to 
the legislation of other clvlllzed nations, some of which wo.s 
inaugurated half a century ago, most of which has been in 
operation for a quarter of a century. It has taken us a 
long time to march up the hill toward the consideration of 
our duty to those who have served society, and in many 
cases have rendered as valuable service to the world as the 
man who shoulders a musket or goes to war in support of 
his flag or his Constitution. It has taken us a long time to 
conceive of it as our duty as a government to do something 
to recognize, in an organized and regular and orderly way, 
the duty of society to its aged and to its unemployed and 
to its indigent, those who have served their day and have 
passed on beyond the power of service, beyond any capabil
ity so far as they are concerned to make their declining 
years happy and comfortable. I congratulate the Congress 
of the United States. I congratulate the American Govern
ment, I congratulate men of both political parties in this 
Chamber and In the other Chamber. that at last we have 
come to recognize the fact that society as a whole, in its 
organized form. owes an obligation to these men and women 
which cannot be discharged by mere lip service, but can be 
discharged in a practical way only by the enactment o! 
workable, practicable plans to apply to all alike and to all 
sections of the country with equal force, as we have at
tempted to provide in the bill now before the Senate. 

I think the Senate and the Congress will rue the day on 
which this amendment shall be agreed to, and thereby the 
strength or our enactments be weakened, and the power of 
the National Government be weakened In dealing with un
employment and old-age problems. 

For these reasons, I sincerely hope the amendment will 
be defeated. However much I regret to oppose any amend
ment put forward by my lifelong friend the Senator from 
Missouri, however much respect I have for his views and 
!or the sympathetic heart which I know he po&l;esses, never
theless, I believe he Is wrong in principle and in policy ln 
this case, and I believe it would be a serious mistake to 
adopt the amendment; and I, therefore, trust that lt will be 
rejected. 

Mr. CLARK. Mr. President, no careful and Intelligent ob
server in these unhappy times can have failed to note 
that in ·the last 10 or 12 years there has been an essential 
change, if not in the form of our Government, at least in 
its substance, and can have failed to observe that this has 
ceased to be a government in which legislation is by con
gressional consideration and vote, but has become a gov
ernment by experts. 

There was quite a long period following the foundation 
of the Government down to a recent date when Senators 
and Representatives considered lt their duty under the 
Constitution to formulate legislation on their own respon
sibility, under their oaths of office, to consider that legisla· 
tion in the light of their own views, and to cast their votes 
on the enactment of the legislation In accordance with those 
views. That situation existed until a period not so long 
ago. During that time Senators and Representatives con
sidered it to be their duty to take active part in the formu
lation of legislation. But under the system which has 
grown up in the last 10 or 12 years, a man who feels him
self qual.ifted to participate Jn the formulation o! legisla
tion, to have any voice in its formulation, should not offer 
himself for election to the Senate or the House of Repre
sentatives, but he should procure for himself a position as 
a member o! some commission, or as an employee or some 
commission or as an employee or agent of some bureau of 
the Govemment. 

Until very recently these experts were satisfied to go 
over leg.Lslation proposed to be enacted, in private, with the 
Senators who were to introduce It and sponsor it. and 
quietly to let it be lmown that it wa.s legislation spow;ored. 
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by the commission or the bureau, as the case might be. In 
more recent practice the experts come to the committees, in 
executive sessions of the committees, and the experts come 
upon the ftoor of the United States Senate in droves. 

In the consideration of the particular bill now before us, 
when the bill was finally reported out of the Finance Com
mittee I think it is no exaggeration to say that there were 
three times as many experts In attendance in that supposed 
executive session of the committee as there were Senators 
present to vote on the bill, a measure which puts a larger 
charge upon the taxpayers of the United States than any 
bill ever heretofore introduced. 

During the consideration of the bill on the ftoor of the 
Senate the Senator from Mississippi [Mr. HARRISON] has 
from the beginning been flanked by two experts, the Senator 
from Wisconsin [Mr. LA FoLLETn:] has had a. private ex
pert of his own. and the seats in the back o! the Chamber 
have been occupied by experts of various kinds. So It is 
with some trepidation that a mere Senator of the United 
States rises to appeal to his colleagues In this body, and to 
dift'er from the opinions of this galaxy o! experts. 

Mr. BARKLEY. Mr. President, wW the Senator :Yield? 
Mr. CLARK. I yield. 
Mr. BARKLEY. I do not recall when a single general 

tariff b!U has been enacted during mr membership 1n the 
two Houses of Congress v.·hen there were not clerks and 
\'arious experts sitting by the chairmen o! the committees 
1n both Rouses to .furnish in.forxnation with respect to the 
measure as it went along. 

Mr. CLARK. I will state to the Senator from Kentucky 
that of course the rule of the Senate provides for clerks of 
committees being admltted to the ftoor, but I have searched 
in vain-although I am not complaining about this xnatter
!or any authorization for representatives of various commis
sions and various bureaus to be on the floor of the Senate. 
I am making no point of that, however. 

Mr. BARKLEY. I thought the Senator was. 
Mr. CLARK. I am simply laying the foundation for 

some remarks which I now desire to make. 
I do not desire to criticize these experts; they are honest 

men, for the most part, wedded to their own ideas, but it 
seems to me that when the time has come that the Senate 
or the United States cannot consider measures on Its own 
responsibility without any more effective axgument being 
made against ao measure than that this corps of experts 
does not approve it, this country has come to a pretty pass. 

Mr. BARKLEY. Mr. President, will the Senator yield 
further? 

Mr. CLARK. I will in Just a. moment. In other words, 
it seems to me that there may be very grave suspicion that 
the real obJection of these experts to this amendment and 
to other suggestions for changes in the proposed act which 
have been advanced may bear a very close analogy to Presi
dent Grant's rexnark about Senator Charles Sumner. It is 
related that on one occasion someone told President Grant 
that Sumner did not believe in the Bible, and Grant replied, 
"YE".s, damn him; that is because be didn't write lt." That 
is the attitude or many of these experts regard.!ng many of 
the measures brought on the 11oor or the Senate. 

I now rteld to the Senator from Kentucky. 
Mr. BARKLEY. I wish to ask the Senator a question. 

We are dealing always with a very practical situation. Back 
in the daYS when legislation was simple it was easy, of cou.-se, 
.for the Senators and the Members of the Rouse of Represen
tatives to deal more at large with the details of legislation. 
I recall the act creating the Federal Trade Commission which 
I helped to write a.s a member of the Committee on Inter
state and Foreign Commerce of the Rouse of Representa
tives. and that was a very short act. But as the problems of 
the Government have multiplied and our society has become 
more complex, members of both branches of the National 
Legislature and of branches of all legislatures everywhere 
have found it more necessary to acQuire accurate in.formatlon 
1n order to culde them 1D the matter of le81slat1on. 

We wW adJourn 1n a few weeks and co home. We Will be 
at home I hope the remainder of ~ year. We do not ba? 
our minds on legislation when we are at home, we are no: 
Writing bills. We are glad to get away from the humdrtun 
and the burden o! legislation. 

When we come back in January, what harm will come If 
the President shall appoint some commission to look into & 
situation which may requtre legislation when we reassemble 
and if such commission shall have gathered a volume of ill~ 
formation for our assistance and guidance in the matter ot 
legislation? What harm is there even if some gentlemen 
have suggested a tentative draft of a bill, which we have the 
right to change, a.s in this case we have changed the bill 
materially from what it was when it came to u.s? 

Mr. CLARK. Evidently I have not been able to make 
myself clear to my distinguished friend from Kentucky. 

Mr. BARKLEY. I am sure that is my fault. 
Mr. CLARK. No one complains about the furnish!ng of 

Information to any committee of the Senate or of the Ho~ 
of Representatives, or to either body Itself. What I am com
plaining about is the assumption of ln!allibUity by this bocl:y 
of experts. 

Mark now, how a plain tale shall put my friend down. 
The first draft of the bill before us was produced after s 
months of work under direction of a stellar array of techni
cal, medical, public-health. hospital, dental, and child-wei
fare o.f!1cials. 

The bW was prepared, and some 2 or 3 weeks later the 
experts of the Treasury Department advised a. multitude of 
very radical changes In the bill, which were accepted almost 
without exception. · 

Since then ell.--peri;s advisory to the committees in the 
House and in the Senate have brought about many further 
modifications, and It is only now, at the last minute, after 
all this multitude of changes, that the opinion of these ex
perts suddenly becomes in!allible, and In the face of this 
they now maintain that the Federal plan as now contained 
in the bill has suddenly achieved such perfection a.s to Jus· 
ti!y the wlpl,ng out of benefits of all private plans in favor 
of a Government compulsory plan. which will probably 
again be changed by the experts. 

Mr. President, I have only a few minutes remaining, but 
I desire as brie1l.Y as possible to state why I think my amend
ment should be agreed to. 

Mr. LONG. Mr. President, before the Senator leaves the 
subject he has been discussing, I wish he would not overlook 
what the Senator from Kentucky has pointed out, that u 
these experts continue to compile our laws the Government 
becomes more complex and complicated, and needs more 
experts. 

Mr. CL}.RK. That is unquestionably true. 
Mr. BARKLEY. If the Senator will yield, of course, that 

Is not what I said at all, and the Senator from Louisiana 
knows It Is not what I said. He got the cart before the 
horse, as he always does. 

Mr. CLARK. I do not desire to have the Senator from 
Kentucky and the Senator from Louisiana engage In a con· 
troversy in my time, because I have oD.Iy 13 minutes left. 

Mr. LONG. Mr. President, I beg the Senator's pe.r· 
don--

Mr. CLARK. I must decline to :Yield, because I have 
some serious thoughts I desire to present to the Senate. 

The statement was made by the Senator from Mississippi 
1n the course of the debate-and I know 1n good faltll, 
because It was based on the testimony o! one of the ex· 
perts, to which I myself listened-that there is no private 
pension plan more generous and more beneficial to tb8 
employee than the Government plan. 

Mr. President. the expert who Inade that statement before 
the Finance Committee, the principal opponent before the 
committee of the amendment which 1s soon to be voted on. 
was M. W. Murray Latimer. He 1s the Inventor, or the 
chief proponent, at least, of the contention which bas been 
advanced here on the ftoor that the adoption of the pendl.DZ 
amendment would lead to d1.serlmlnatlon against the oldet 
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type of employees and the laYing off of employees at a fixed 
or earlier age. Yet the same Dr. Latimer, before he be
came an expert testl!yi.Dg In the executive sessions of the 
Finance Committee, when he was speaking In public on the 
stage at Cleveland In January 1930 to the American Man
agement Association, used this language: 

Talk o! general retlrl.ng age 11mJt 1D any 1Dc1uatry 1a sheer myth. 

There has been quite a change in Dr. Latimer's position 
between the time he appeared independently on his own 
responsibility in public and when he appeared in a secret 
session o! the Finance Committee as one of the experts of 
two of these committee& 

Mr. President, It is said that th~re are no private plans 
which are more beneficial than the plans set up by the 
Government under this bill. I read to the Senate yester
day a brief description of the plan o! one company which 
now contributes 4¥,z percent to a. benefit fund as against 
3 percent contributed by the employees, and which, in addi
tion to certain other benefits, provides In the plan an ln
surance policy of the race value of 1 year's salary for each 
employee. 

I now desire to place In the Rz:co!ID, Mr. President, &ome 
other advantages In other private plans. What I 6h.all state 
is by no means comprehensive, but it is merely illustrative. 
Many companies under private plans provide that earlier 
retirement .for women may be had, or that there may be 
special disability retirement. 

companies which normally retire women at age 60, as 
against the Government plan of retirement at age 65, are, 
among others, the American Insurance Co., the American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co., the Clark Thread Co., the East
man Kodak Co., the General Foods Corporation, the 
Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation, and the Standard Oil 
Co. of Ohio. 

Plans which retire disabled men before age 65, which fs a 
feature strictly forbidden under this Government plan, 
among others, are the Boston Consolidated Gas Co., which 
permits retirement at any age after 15 years' service; the 
Electric Storage Battery Co~ which permits retirement at 
any age after 15 years' service; the International Harvester 
Co.; the Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey; and the United 
States Steel Corporation. 

Plans which retire men, not disabled, before age 65 after 
a :speclfled length o! service, among others, are Armour II 
Co~ Commonwealth Edison Co., Spool Cotton Co~ and the 
standard Oil co. of Californla. 

Mr. President, the trouble with these eXPerts is that they 
take their model from the ancient h!ghwa:n:nan of old Attica, 
Procrustes, whose custom it was, so we are told In fable, 
to overpower waYfarers passing along a certain route and 
cotnpel them to lie upon a bed which he hnd SPeCiall:Y con
structed. Those wayfarers who h.tppened to be too short 
to fill up the bed had their legs stretched out to the length 
of the bed, and those unfortunates whose legs happened to 
be longer than the bed had their legs hacked off. That fs 
the Principle of the experts with reference to this bill 1n 
OPposing such an amendment as that which I have proposed. 
Where the legs of any private plan are too :short to· fit the 
mOdel which the Government has made, no one bas any 
obJection to having those legs stretched out: but it seems 
tnore than passing hard and passing unfair to require the 
legs of those cotnpanies which happen to have more gener
OUs Plans, which happen to be too long for the bed, to be 
~ed off, more particularly when the length of leg hacked 
0 woUld be !or the benefit of the employees concerned. 
£1 Mr. President, it was stated by the Senator from Mlssfs-

PPl £Mr. H.wusoN] yesterday and by the Senator from 
ltentucky £Mr. BAJtEI.ZTJ a while ago that no employers or 
e!Ilployees 'Were concerned about the passage of this amend
~~t. I know that they both made that statement In good 

..., but, for their Information, I shoUld Wte to sa7 to them ::t I have on m::v desk here letters from more than 75 em
l'ers now haVing plans more beneficial to the employees 

~the Government plan, who protest against. havina Ule1r 
...._.. W1pect out. 

It was stated that the_!l<foptlon of this amendment woulcS 
ruin the structure of the bill. That certainly has not al
ways been the opii:ion of these experts, because 1n the 
March-April 1935 number of the Manager's Magazine, Dr. 
E. E. Witte, who sits upon the fioor of the Senate u the 
adviser of the Senator from Wisconsin [Mr. L& Pou.nuJ, 
used tbfs laDgu.age: 

At the present time, there Ia no exemption otrered to the em
ployer who hu already embarked on a plan of prtvate azmu1tlelo 
either W1th a 11te-1Dsurance compan:r or by some other meaDL 
It those ln.!\U11llcA companies underwrtting such c:a.&e8 -re to 
otrer a re~nable amendment to the pencllng bW W'g1ng an ex
emption tor EUch employers, It might be accepted. There would 
probably be two points lnslsted upon, however, by our c:omm.lttee 
or by the SOCial Insurance Board set up under the bW, namely, 
(1) the ablllty ot the Insurer to guarantee securtty ot the fund. 
anc2 (2) the trans!erublllty ot the amount vested 1D. the r.mployee 
1D. cue. he leavea h1a present employer. 

Mr. President, both of those features are completely cov
ered In the amendment which I have proposec!. and I read 
that statement simply for the purpose of shoWing that the 
statement which has been repeated here on the floor by vari
ous Senators that the adoption ot this amendment would 
ruin the whole structure of the bill 1s apparently entirel7 
without foundation; at least it was not recognized by one of 
the chief experts of the committee, Dr. Witte. 

In closing, I simply desire to emphasize the fact ·tha~ 
senator after Senator fn opposition to this amendment hu 
made the statement that the adoption of tbfs amendment. 
providing for the retention of private pension plans. would 
redound to the disadvantage of the older employeea; and 
yet, although the Senator from New York £Mr. WAIOKI:Ill, 
the Senator from Mississippi [Mr. BAluasoKl, the Senator 
from Wisconsin r:Mr. LA FoLLI:l"n], and others have been 
requestec1 to point out wherein that was possible, not ODe 
of them has been able to lay his fi.IIger on the manner fn 
which that would be possible and to justi!y the statement. 

The tact is that t.hfs amendment, In its present form. 
containing the provision that the contribution to the fund 
by B.llJ' employer shall not be less than the amount of the 
tax, makes it absolutely impossible for an.v employer to 
profit to the extent of one penny by having younger em
ployees. The only etrect of cheaper Insurance by reason 
of younger employees would be to enable the employer to 
purchase larger annuities. which would redound to u.a 
benefit of the employee and not of the employer_ 

The provisions of this amendment make it absolutely cer
tain that the employee can leave the private pension system 
at B.llJ' time at his option and go int9 the Government 
system, taking with him not less than the amount which 
would have been to his credit In the Government tuneS 
if be had been under the Government fund from the ~ 
beilnning. 

Therefore I submit it 1s not to the Interest either of the 
publlc or of the employers to penalize employees who now 
are under the more liberal pension systems than that pro
posed to be set up by the Government plan. It .1s not to 
the Interest of the public to prohibit forward-looking em
ployers who are anxious to be more generous to their em
ployees than would be the system provided In this bill. I 
point out further that under the provision of the amend
ment tbe conditions of the private plan must be such as to 
meet the approval or the board to be set up under th1a 
bW for the administration of the whole bill. and that under 
tbfs amendment the duty is imposed on thaf board fn the 
future to follow up the operations of the various private 
pension plBns, and to 1nsure their conformance to the condl
tions set forth In the amendment.. 

I now suggest the absence of a quorum.. 
Mr. LA FOLLETI'E. Mr. President, will not the Benatar 

be generous enough to withhold his suggestion of the a!>
sence of a quorum 1n order that I may utilize the rem11ntnc 
time before 1 o'clock 1n order to read a Jetter into the 
Rscou? 

114r. CLAlUt. ll4r. President, I shaD be glad to ::r1el4 t.be 
remainder of m::v time to the Senator from Wfsconsfn 

Mr. LA FOLLE"rl'E. Mr. President, )'eSt.erdu I made t.be 
statement that I wu aut.hol12ed to declare that the Amer-
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lean Federation of Labor was opposed to thf3 amendment. 
I shall take the opportunity of using the remaining minutes 
to read a letter which I received !rom Mr. William Green, 
president of the American Federation or Labor, addressed 
to myself, dated June 19, 1935, a.s follows: 

.AxzloC..uJ FI:DDA.TIO:If 0'1 LUoll, 
Wa&hln.gton, D. c. June 1.11, .f9lS. 

Hon. RoBIZT !L LA l"or.u:rrz. 3r ~ 
United Statu Sent~te. Wa&hlngton, D. C. 

Dzu Sl!:lfAToa: The American Federation of Labor 111 unalterably 
opposed to the Clark amendment to H. R. 7260, -the aoclal-aecurlf;y 
bUl. The amendment proposes to cont.uoue In operation prtvate 
Insurance achemea In etrect in various industrle.s. Thl.ll would 
exempt these mdustrlea that have old-q:e-penslon plana from pay
lng the tax provided 1n the bW. 

It 111 weU ll::nown that the management of many tndustrtes c11.s· 
cha~ employees when they approach the retirement age. In· 
formation waa given the Senate that 1II the packing tndustry, 
for Instance, the prtvate ln&urance plan has been a aucceu. It 
must not be .ro~tten that a few yea.J'II ago whe:n the paclt1n.g 
·plants of Nelaon Mon1a & Son were 110ld to Armour & Co. the 
tnsurance plan 1II etrect 1n the .former'• planta waa canceled. 
Although many employees had contributed for many yeara to the 
tnaurance plan. they never recelYed a penny 1II return after the 
aa.Je of the company to Armour a: Co. 

Another great obJection to prlftte penaton pl~ 111 that lt tenc1a 
to dlacourage the emplOJment of older men. :Men more than 40 
yeara of age are refused emplOJment. There 111 no hope for them 
except through the enactment of the natlonal-eecur1ty bW. 

Thtre are many r~uona why the Clark amendment Bh01!14 be 
defeated. It woulcS prevent many thousanc1a of persona over 85 
yeara of age ever recelvtng old-age penslona. On the other hand. 
1! the aecurlty biU 111 paasecl aa written, tbolle entitled to old-age 
penalona wW receive them. 

Prlftte tnaun.nce plana were ortginated 1n tncSuatrtes 'Whleh 
obJected to the employees joln1.ng trade unloua. It waa an Incen
tive to the orgall1za.tlon ot company unlona whiCh gave the 1nc:lu.s-
trlea complete control over their employee&. 

Therefore the American Federation ot Labor can aee notb.lng to 
the advantage of the worken 1n a:emptlng prtn.te J.n.sura.nce 
plana 1n the propoaect law. 

Youm very tnJ17, 
WK. G&Dl'l', 

PruttUnt Atn6fe4ft Federatvm ot Labor. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The hour of 1 o'clock 
having arrived, under the unanimous-consent agreement en
tered into yesterday, the Senate w1ll now vote on the amend
ment otfered by the Senator !rom Missouri [Mr. CLARX]. 

Mr. LA FOLLE'ITE. I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The clerk w1ll call the 

rolL 
The Chief Clerk called the roll, and the follow:iDg Senators 

answered to their names: 
Adams Connally Xlnc 
Alllurat CooUc1p La Pollett. 
Austin Copeland Lewta 
RachmaD Oo6tl&an Lopn 
BaUer DlcklDaon Lonerp.n 
Banlthea4 Dieterich Lone 
Barbour DollabeJ J.lcOW 
Bark:Je)' Dlllr7 J.lcXeU&r 
BUbo Pletcher J.lcNar)' 
Black Prazler 114alo.ae)' 
Bone Oeorp Ketcall 
Borah Oe:rrr Jdl.ato.a 
Brown GibBon Moore 
Bulk:Jey Core :MurphJ' 
Bulow Outrey J.lurr&)' 
Burke Hale Neely 
Byrd Harrlaon l'lorru 
B)'l'Jlel .BaatlDp Rye 
Capper Hatch O'Ka.bo.De7 
CU'aWBJ !la)'den Overton 
Chaves .1ohDIIoJD. Plttm&D 
Clark Ke)'fa Pope 

RacScll.lfe 
BeYDol<ta 
Bobl.naon 
Ru.saell 
Schall 
Sc:hweUenbach 
Sheppanl 
Shlpstea4 
Smlth 
Stelwer 
Thomu.Okl&. 
Townaencl 
Trammell 
TrumaD 
T741Dp 
VancleDberC 
VanNu:p 
Wacner 
Walah 
Wheeler 
White 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Eighty-seven Senators 
hav!ng answered to their names, a quorum 1s present. 

The question Is on agree~ to the amendments o11ered b7 
the Senator from Missouri £Mr. Cu.Ju[J. 

n.e amendments ~ered by Mr. CL&Jut are aa folloWB: 
On pace 15, after 11IIe 25, w 1nsert the toll~: 

On page 43, l1De 11, after "Sec. 702.ft, lD8er1; "(a) .• 
On page 43, lmea 17 and 18, lldd the .rollowtng new paragrap)la: 
"(b) The board aball receive appllcatlona rrom employer'S 1rbQ 

desire to operate prtTate annuity plana with a view to prov1c11 
bene~ts 1n lleu o.r the bene11ts otherwise provided for In tltle II~ 
thl5 act, and the board shall approve any aueh plaD and l.ssue a ~ 
tl~cate of Ncb appruvall.! It nnc1a that 5Ueh pl&l:l meeta the follow. 
1ng requirement&: 

"(I) The plan &hall be available, without UmJtatlon u to ag., 
to any employee wb:> elects to come under aucb pla.n: Pr~ 
That no employer ahaU make election to come or remain Under tbe 
plan a conc11tlon precedent to the &eC\U1.Jlg or retention ot IIDlPIOJ. 
ment. 

"(2) The bene.tlta payable at retirement and the conc11tlona aa to 
retirement &ball not be less favorable, bB.Se(f upon accepted actu.. 
a.rlal prtnclplea, than those provided for uncSer section 202. 

"(3) The contributions ot the employee and the employer llhall 
be deposited v1th a ll!e·lnsurance company, an an.nUit:y O~&nlza. 
tlon. or a trust.ee approved by the board. 

••(4) Tenntnatlon o.r employment ahall constitute wtthdrawa~ 
from the plan. 

"(6) Upon the death of an employee, hla estate ahaii receive IUl 
amount not less than the amount It would have received l.f the 
employee ha4 been entitled to receive bene1!.ta under title n at 
tb1a act. . 

"(c) The boan1 ahaJ1 have the right to call tor eueh Z"ePGrt& 
.from the employer and to make 5Uch tnapectlona o.r h1a recordA. 
aa wW satl5!y It that the reqUirements of eubsectlon (b) are beiDf 
met, and to make aucb regulatlona u w1ll facilitate the open.tlora 
of auch prtvate annUity pl&l:la 1n COZUorm.Jty with aueh requu-.,. 
menta. 

..(d) The board ihall withdraw Jta appron.J ot any aueh PliUl 
upon tho! requut ot the employer, cr l.f It nnc1a that tbe plan or 
any action taken thereunder falla ·to meet the requirements 01 
IIUbaectiOD. (b) • " 

On page &2, after ltne 7, lldcS the foUowt.Dg new paragraph: 
"(7) Service performed by an employee before he attatna the 

age of 1!5 1n the employ of an employer who baa 1n operation 
a plan providing annultlea to employees which 111 cert11!.ed by tile 
board a.s havtng been approved by lt under BeCtlon 702, 1.r the 
employee haa elected to come under suCh plan. and l.f the Com
m!saloner of Internal Revenue determ.Jnes that the aggregate aD• 
nual contrtbutlona o.r the employee and the employer under nell. 
plan aa approvecl are not less than the taxea which would other
WI5e be payable under aectlona 801 and 8Qf., and that the em. 
ployer pays an amount at lea.at equal to 110 percent of aucb tazea: 
Prof111Ud. That l.f any such employee Wlth<lraWII .from the plan 
be!ore he attatna the age of 65, or l.f the board wtthdraWII Ita 
approval o.r the plan, there aha.ll be paid by the employer to tht 
Treasurer of the United Stat.ea, 1II suCh manner aa the Secretary 
of the Treaaury shall presc:rtbe, an amount equal to the tuea 
whlcb would otherwise have been payable by the employer and 
the employee on account of s:uch semce, together wtth tnteJ'CR 
on suCh amount at S percent per annum compounded an.nua.lly." 

Mr. CLARX. I ask for the yeas and Da3"S. 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the Chief Clerk pro

ceeded to can the ron. 
Mr. BULKLEY Cwhen hb name was called>. I have a 

general pair with the senior Senator from Wyoming [Mr. 
CAlUrYJ, who 1s necessarily absent from the clt:r. I under
stand that a special pair has been arranged for him on thll 
vote, which leaves me free to vote. I vote "yea." 

Mr. LOGAN Cwhen hb name wa.s called>. I have a gen
eral pair with the senior Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. 
DAVIS], who Is absent. I am advised that If he were present 
he would vote " :rea ", and, as I intend to vote the same ws:t. 
I feel at Uberty to vote. I vote " 7eL • 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. NYE (after having voted In the negative>. On thll 

question I have a pair with the senior Senator from Vlr· 
glnia [Mr. GLASS]. I! he were present. he would vote" yea." 
Under the clrcumstanees I withdraw 1117 vote. 

Mr. AUSTIN. The Senator from Wyoming [Mr. C.un-1 
1s necessarilY absent. He Is pa.lred on thf3 que3tlon with 
the Senator from Utah [Mr. TBoKAS]. If present, the Sen· 
ator from Wyoming would vote "yea", and the Senator from 
Utah would vote .. Jl&7. • 

Mr. LEWIS. I announce that the Senator from VIrgtnla' 
£Mr. GL&.SSJ. the Senator from Call.forn.l.a [Mr. McADoo], 
and the Senator from Nevad& £Mr. McCAJUlAXl are unavold· 
ably absent. and that the Senator from Utah lM:r. THo:aaal 
Is detained OD 1mportant publlc busln.esa. 

I desire to announce the following pair on th1s question: 

"(7) Sernce performed. 1n the employ of &D employer wbo baa In 
operation a plan provlei1Dg annUities to employees whiCh 111 certU1ec1 
by the board aa ha't'liir l'.= approved. by It under Beetl.on '102, 1.r the 
emplo:yee pertonnlng suCh service baa elected to come under suCh 
plan; e.xcept that I! any INch enaployee w1thdraW11 from the pl&l:l 
before he attatna the age Of 86, or l.f the board. wltbdra- lte ap. 
proval of the plan. the aenlce perfon:ned whlle the employee wu 
under INCh pl&l:l u approved. ahalJ. be conatruec1 to be emplD:ymen$ 
.. ClcllDecl 1n wa t~Ull~et:t!ca .. 

The Senator from Califom!a l:Mr. McADoo] with the 
Senator from Nevada £Mr. McC.ua.url. I am not advisecl 
how either senator would vote u present, 

'.Dle result waa &Dnoancecl-yeu 11. DQa 35. u follow1J: 
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Ad&ma 
Austin 
BacbmA%1 
BaUer 
BarbOur 
Bor&h 
Bull<le!' 
BulOW 
Burke 
Byrd 
Capper 
caraway 
Cb&V~ 

Ashurst 
J>.J,nt.bead 
Barlt1e1 
BUbO 
Black 
Bone 
Bro""" 
Byn>~ 
COD.Il&lJ!' 

ea.rer 
couzena 
Dam 

Clark 
Coollclp 
Copeland 
Dlclt1oaon 
Dieterich 
owr,. 
Georp 
Oerr7 
Gtbaon 
Gore 
Bale 
Haatl.np 
Hatch 

YEAS--51 
Keys 
XlD.C 
:t.ewu 
Logan 
Lonup.n 
Lons 
McOUl 
!lcKell&r 
llcNary 
:Maloney 
lletcalt 
!loore 
O'll::honey 

NA~5 

Costigan !linton 
Donahe!' MUJ'llh!' 
!"letcher M~ 
Frazier Neely 
owre,. Norna 
Harrtaon Overt;,n 
Hayden Radcll!re 
.Johnl5on Re:rnolda 
La Pollett& Roblllaon 

NOT VOTIN~ 

Pittman 
Pope 
Bussen 
Bchall 
Smltb 
Stelwer 
To'lr'DUnd 
Truman 
T,-dlnp 
Vandenberg 
VanNuy. 
White 

Schwet:enbach 
Sheppa.ni 
Sblpstead 
Thomaa. O:tla.. 
Trammell 
Wagner 
Walab 
Wheel or 

N:re 
Thomas. Utah 

So Mr. CLARK's amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, I ofrer an amend1nent, which 

I send to the desk and ask to have stated. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The amendment of the 

Senator from Idaho will be stated. 
The CHIEF CLERK. It 1.s proposed, on page 4, line 21, a!ter 

the comma. to insert " and <2> an amount, which shall be 
used exclusively as old-age assistance, sufficient to make the 
Federal contribution 'Vitb respect to each such mdividual for 
each month in the quarter $30." 

On page 4,llne 21, strike out "(2)" and insert "<3>." 
On page ol, line 22, strike out " amount " and insert 

"amounta." 
On page 5, lines 5 and 6, strike out " clause <1>" and Insert 

"clauses <1> and (2) ." 
On page 5, llne 10, a!ter "cls.use" inSert "(1> ." 
On page 5, line 24, stnke out " clause <1>" and inSert 

"clauses <1> and <2> ... 
Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, the principle or the amend

ment was discussed somewhat at length some days ago. The 
amendment would make it certain that all persons 65 years 
of age and over shall reeeive $30 per month. The amend
ment is, on page ol, line 21, a!ter the comma, to insert the 
following: 

Anc1 (2) an amount, whleh Bhall be used exclUSlvel!' u old-age 
a.ssistance. sumctent to make the Fec1eral contribution with respect 
to eac:b suc:h 1nd1\ • .!ual tor each month 1n the q~ ~o. 

In other words, 1f the State shall prc.vide $15, the National 
Government shall provide $15. · U the State shall provide $10, 
the National Government shall provide $20. The object and 
PUJ'pOse of the amendment are to assure that not less than 
$30 shall be provided for those 65 years of age or over. 

Mr. WAGNER. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

Idaho yield to the Senaor from New York? 
Mr. BORAH. I yield. 
Mr. WAGNER. It the State should appropriate notb1ng, 

Would the Federal Government then contribute $30 to the 
individual? Is that the Senator';~ Idea? 

Mr. BORAH. No. U the contribution of the State should 
be absolutely nothing, then the Federal Government would 
contribute absolutely nothing; but 1f the State should provide 
$5 or $10, the National Government would contribute an 
amount which would make the total $30. 

th
Mr. WAGNER. U tne State should contribute oDly $1, 
en the Federal Government would contribute $!19? 
Mr. BORAH. That 1s quite correct. But I do not accept 

~-theory that the States will not do all they are able to do. 
.. ue people of the States are just as humane and Just as 
'IVi1l.1na to take care or their aged as 1s the c~ It fa 
llnJust to argue tb1.s matter upon the theo1'7 that the people 
or the States are slackers; it 1s a question of ab1l1Q'. 

Mr. SIEIWER. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

Idaho Yield to the Senator from Oreeon? 
Mr. BORAH. I yield. 
Mr. STEIWER. May I ask the Senator what determines 

the relative contributions of the several States and the United 
States under the proposal of the Senator, whether it &ball be 
$10 or $15 or $20? 

Mr. BORAH. The State detennines how much it wtD pUt 
up. My amendment provides that whatever additional 
amount 1s neces.sa.r:v to make it $30, the National Govemment 
shall contribute that much. 

Mr. SIEIWER. In other words, the state would deter
mine the amount of its contribution in each case, and the 
Federal Government would merely supplement it with the 
idea of making the total contribution PO? 

Mr. BORAH. Exactly. 
Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, the amendment fa~ 

in agreement with what the Senator said be intended to 
ofrer, as I read the amendment. It reads: 

An amount. whlch shall be used exclwtvel7 u old-age &sa1nance, 
aumc1ent to malte tbe Fec1eral c:ontrtbutlon wttb respect to each 
such 1nd.1V1dual tor each month 1n the quarter f3(). 

Mr. BORAH. That 1s correct. 
Mr. HARRISON. It would seem from the printed amend

ment which I have read that what the Senator 1s attemptl.na' 
to do 1s to exact from the Federal Government $30 a month. 

Mr. BORAH. Not at all. The wo~ of the bill re
mains as it is. In other words, a State plan for old-age 
assistance must provide that it shall be . in efrect in all 
polltical subdivisions of the State, and, 1f adm1nlstered b7 
them, be mandatory upon them. Second, it provides tor 
1lna~ cia! participation by the State. Third, such a State 
plan must " either provide for the establishment or desig
nation of a single State agency to administer the plan", and 
so forth. All that language remains as it is, and I sl.mp!,r 
add that the State must put up sometb1ng, the State must 
make its contribution, otherwise there 1s no provision what
ever for payment to its oJd:..age people. U the State puta 
up $15, then the National Government contributes $15. 

Mr. HARRISON. Does the Senator have acy doubt, 1f 
b1s amendment should be adopted, that the States would 
contribute the very minimum and the whole burden would 
then be upon the Federal Government? 

Mr. BORAH. The State would have to contribute some
thing before it could get anyt;hing. 

Mr. ROBlliSON. Mr. Presideut, may I ask the Senator 
!rom Idaho bow much the St~ would liave to contribute? 

Mr. BORAH. The State must determine 1!.rst what 1t 
shall contribute. U the state should contribute $1, the 
Federal Government would contribute $29. I do not recog
nize the principle that the State would seek to get from 
under its burden or its obligation. There 1s Just as much 
reason to assume that the people in a State wm be anxious 
to take care of their people &S that the National Govern
ment will desire to do so. 

Mr. ROBlliSON. But the dlfliculty about the Senator'a 
amendment is that it provides that in case the states do 
not contribute substantially the Federal Government r.llali 
make contribution to the amount of $30. The Senator need 
not be misled about the matter. The amendment invites 
the States to make a minimum contribution. In my Juda
ment, 1f the amendment should be adopted it would mean 
that the Federal Government would bear l'l'3.Ct1call7 the 
entire burden of this title. 

Mr. BORAH. That 1s on the assumption that the states 
have no sense of responsibWty and no idea oi d1sc:lla.rtr1ne 
their responsibWty in regard to this matter. It proceeds 
upoD the theory that the Congress has the powel'--

Mr. ROBlliSON. Mr. President. will the Senator pudOD 
me? 

Mr. BORAH. I pardon tbe Senator • 
Mr, ROBINSON. I do not tb1nk that conclusion fa Jus

tuled. 
Mr. BORAH. And I t!l1n1t It 1s justf1led. 
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Mr. ROBINSON. I th1Dk the language of the amend

ment :provides tbat the States must contribute sometblng, 
but no matter how little they contribute tbe Federal Gov
ernment 'will contribute the remainder up to the amount of 
$30 per month. In the case of a State which 1s 1n straitened 
circumstances tl.nanclall;v. under the amendment the natural 
result would be for the State to contribute Just as little as 
is possible 1n order to secure for its citizens the be:a.e1its of 
the biD. 

Mr. BORAH. I assume that the State will contribute 
wbatever 1t can contribute. I assume that the State will 
be perfectly willing to discharge lts respons1bWties toward 
its old people. The States are Just as likely to do lt as is 
the Congress of the United States. If they cannot do so, 
1! a State is unable to make its appropriation, then I say 
the old people should not be left without help; that they 
should not be left without sumcient means to take care of 
themselves; and $30 a month 1s a very small amount, 1n my 
Judgment, to take care of these people. To proceed upon 
the theory that a State w1ll do notb1ng 1f 1t 1s able to do lt 
is, 1n my Judgment, a wrong theory. 

Mr. ROBINSON. But the Senator's amendment does not 
require the States to do all they are able to do. It leaves 
it absolutely optional with the state to determl.ne the amount 
which it shall contribute, &nd therein lies the vice of the 
amendment. I. no more than the Senator trom Idaho, wish 
to cast any reflection upon a state. but I know there 
are some States whose n.nanclal condition ls such that they 
would naturally resort to the policy ot contribuUng Just as 
little as would be necessary 1n order to obtain the Federal 
contrtbution. 

Mr. BORAH. I have no doubt there are States which are 
financially 1n such condition that they would not be able to 
meet the .full $15 contribution. It 1s for that reason that I 
do not want the old people 1n those States to su1fer simply 
because the State 1s unable to take care ot the situation. 
I do not recognize the principle that the State will not do all 
it can do. The very fact that the Nlttlonal Government 1s 
willing to assist 1n the matter 1n case the State undertakes 
to do something will encourage tbe people ot the State to 
undertake to do what they e&n do. 

I have no doubt that they would do all they c&n do; and 
1! they do all they can do, but are unable to put up the 
necessary amount, rihwl we leave the old people without 
any means whatever of b€"-.g taken care of 1n this situation? 

Mr. President, I ask for the yeas &nd nays upon this ques-
tion. 

Mr. LONG. Mr. President, will the Senator :rleld? 
Mr. BORAH. I :rleld. 
Mr. LONG. There are some of us who would like to vote 

for this amendment, particularly the Senator from Georgia 
and mysel.f, who represent States which are af!eeted by a 
constitutional inhibition. I wonder 1f the Senator would not 
permit us to add just a couple of words at the end of the 
amendment to provide that this requirement shall apply 
for the year 1937. In other words, some States cannot sub
mit constitutional amendments until the fall of 1936, close 
to 1937, and this amendment, a.s I understand. requires the 
&tate to make some contribution. Tbat will give these 
States a chance to be prepared. Many States, even though 
they should adopt a constitutional amendment, would not 
be able to raise the necessar;y revenue within this length o.t 
t1me. 

Yr. BORAH. Mr. President. I should like to take care 
of those States which are not 1n a position to do &nyth.lng 
whatever. but I felt that 1f I undertook to do that it would 
undoubtedly result in the defeat of tbe amendment. What 1s 
it that the Senator wisbes to insert?. 

Mr. LONG. I do not wisb to have the Senator endanger 
his amendment at all. I desire to insert a prov1sion that 
the requirement as to contribution from &ny State shall not 
be elfecUve before the 11rst, sa:v. ot 11137. This 1s the middle 
of 1935. The Senator 1s call.lng on a State to raise a ~t 
deal of revenue. 

Mr. BORAH. Tbe· Senator would be no better ott lf that 
were done. Be could not come ln under the present bDl. 

ll!r. LONG. We could. perha,pcs, but GeorB1a could not. 

Mr. BORAH. My desire 1n this matter 1s to make certaiJl 
that the old people shall receive at .least $30 a month. I 
believe that each sovereign State w1li discharge its duty and 
responsibWt.y in accordance with its financial ability to do sa. 
There is not any more reason to suppose that a State W1li 
refuse to discharge its obligation than there 1s to suppOse 
that Congress w1ll do so. The authorit1~ of the State feel 
a deep interest in their people, the same as we do. They 
have a humanitarian feeling the same as we have. They 
will take care of the condition 1f they can, but 1! they cannot, 
shall we leave the old people u::u:a..-ed for? 

Mr • .HARRISON. Mr. President, I do not desire to dela7 
action on this amendment. All Senators wish to do what 
they can for the needy aged; but lf this amendment shoUld 
be adopted 1t would change the whole structure of thJa 
measure. It would properly raise the question o! which 
should bave jurisdiction 113 between the State authorities 
and the Federal Government 1n determlnlng who should be 
eligible .for benefits 1f the Federal Government were to make 
twenty-nine thirtieths of the appropriations for these people. 
which could be done under the Senator's amendment. Cer
talnly, 1t his amendment should be adopted the States COUld 
all point to n.nanctal burdens as a just11ication &nd approprf. 
ate $1 each for their needy individuals, leaving the Federal 
Government burdened with $29. that 1t would have tu carry 
under the amendment. I.t some States were to give more 
than $1, a hue &nd cry would go up as to inequality amoni' 
the states with reference to that matter. 

We have exerclsed our judgment as best we could 1n try
ing to inaugurate a policy r the Federal Government eo
operating with the States, each giving one-helf. Is not 
every State 1n the Union 1n a better position under such a 
plan th.a.n it has been heretofore? The Pederal Govern
ment heretofore has appropriated nothing for th.1s purpose, 
and the States have had to take entire care of their need)' 
aged people, except, of course, under the relief measures. 
We are now proposing to give them $15 per month out of the 
Federal T.i·easu.ry. Of course it might be appeallDg to co 
back to our respective constituents &nd say, " I vot.ed. to live 
you gentlemen $30 of Federal funds instead of $15 "; but 
we must look: after some other things than merely ~ 
votes from our constituents on this question. 

We are doing more th.a.n any other Congress has attempted 
to do 1n providing $15 out of the Federal Treasury 1f the 
States put np $15. It the State puts up $10, the Federal 
Treasury will put up $10-an equal amount with the State. 
So let us not get into a controve~ here and delay the pas
sage of the bill over the question as to whether the Federal 
Government ought to put up four-Mths and the States on~ 
Mth. or the Federal Government two-thirds &nd the States 
one-third. or the States $1 and the Federal Government $2D. 
I.t we adopt this amendment, we shall have to undo the 
whole policy we have already adopted 1n providing for State 
determined &nd admin1stered plaD3. If the funds are practl· 
cally all Federal funds, we should naturally provide admin· 
istratlon .from Washington. The authorities h•.re would d1· 
rect the ad.m.1n1str2.tion of this measure, and say who, &mOD.f 
the people over 65 years of age, are needy :;.::d should recelve 
these payments. In other words, the amendment would 
necessitate a change so that decisions would ~ made by a 
bureau here 1n Washl.ngton &nd not by the authorities 1D 
the local communities of the country. I prefer to leave the 
Jur1sd1ct1on 1n the States and to let the State legislatures 
and the State authorities determine wbo 1:: the needy 1nd1· 
vidual who deserves and 1s entitled to this particular pen· 
sion. Then U the State puts up $15 or $10, the Federal Qo'f'• 
ernment will match the $15 or $10. 

So I hope the amendment will be voted down. because i~ 
would JeoPIU"C11Z\.' the whole structure of the biD.. 

Mr. FLETCB:m. Mr. President, I should like to ask the 
Senator a qnestJ.an.. Is it necessarily' required that the state 
as a State shall make the contribution, or D1A7 the state. 
tbrotJgh. tts county commlssf'Jners, make 1t? 

Under the laws of Florida. the State as a State would not 
be permitted to mate the contribution, bat the county com• 
mJsslonera could ~e to raise the manq. 
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Mr. HARRISON. I may say to the Senator that It Is the 
aggregate of what the counties put up and what the State 
puts up that the Federal Government will match. It Is not 
confiDed to the State itself, but is broadened so a.s to take 
In communities also. 

Mr. sTEIWER. Mr. President, Will tbe &:nator :riel<l? 
Mr. HARRISON. I yield. 
Mr. STEIWER. Does the Senator from M.l.ss1ssippl accept 

the construction which the Senator from Idaho places upon 
the axoendment? 

Mr. HARRISON. No; I do not accept that construction 
of ,t. I know what the Senator intended; but, although I 
have not had time to read the amendment carefully ln 
conne<:tlon witb trus provision, Mr. Beaman and others of 
the experts tell me they construe it di1ferently; that under 
the amendment the Federal Government must put up $30; 
and that is the way I read it. But, be that as it may. the 
senator can change the provision if there is any ::oubt 
about it. 

Mr. BORAH. There is not any doubt about tt. There is 
not any occasion for changing the language. No man with 
a sane mind would contend that for a moment. Nothing 
goes to the State unless the State puts up something. 

Mr. STEIWER. Mr. President, w.ill the Senator Yield 
further? I desire to make an observation about that matter. 

Mr. HARRISON. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. STEIWER. It occurs to me that the pending pro

posal made by the Senator from Idaho leaves the subdl
vlsion, numbered 1, on page 4, just exactlY as It Is; BJJd that 
the result of the amendment would be, 11 enacted ln the way 
now proposed, that the Federal Government, under subdl
i'ision numbered 1. would match the money put up by the 
State to the extent or the aggregate amount o! $30 per 
month. That is to say, 11 the State put up $15, the Govern
ment of the United States would put up $15. U the State 
put up $10, the United States would put up $10. 'Ibe pend
Ing amendment contains adde<l language which provides that 
the Ullited States shall provide an additional amount. I now 
read the amendment--

ADd (2) an amount, whlch &.ball be Wi'!d exclu.a1vely aa old-age 
as&1atance, au.tllc1ent to make the· Federal contribution with re
spect to each IUcb 1ncUV1dual to:r each month 1n the quarter f30. 

Mr. President, what 1s it that amounts to $30? Is it the 
total? Of course not. I agree with the Senator from Idaho 
that this language is perfectly clear. I think there is no 
grollild for misunderstanding or misconstruction. The lan
guage provides that the contribution of the Federal Gov
elll!Xlent for each such month shall be $30. 

Mr. HARRISON. How does the Senator get away from 
the Plain language of the amendment, which says.-
Bumctent to malte tbe Federal contdbut1on With respect to each 
IUch 1ncUv1duaJ tor eacb month 1n the quarter $30. 

Mr. STEIWER. There is no way to gd; away from it. 
Mr. HARRISON. That is the Federal contribution. 
Mr. S'rEIWER. That 1s right. U the State put up $15 

un$ de~ subdivision no. 1, the United States would put up 
15; and then, under the pending amendment, which is 

lllarked "Subdivision No. 2 " the United States would put up 
another $15 In order to make the Federal contribution $30; 
ll.!ld in that case the net result would be a payment to each 
Person o! $45 per month, two-thirds of which payment 
WoUld be provided bY the United States. 

I do not wish to vote for that proposition. I am sym
llathetlcal).y disposed toward the proposal made b7 the 
Senator from Idaho as be explained his proposal. It 1s 
~ for rne to approve a guarant7 of a mlnlmum payment 
• $30 J>er month. u we are to enact a law on this sub

;ect the Payment ought to be sumclent in amount to mean 
l:lOilleUtfng to the recipient of the payment. Ax~. aggregate 
Is a~ent EUbstantla117 less 1n amount than $30 per month 
blll dequate. It will not accomplish the purposes of the 
l:l~ l am wonderinz if, ln order to have that proposition 
Ill nted, some Senator woul<l not care to revise the pend· 
.,!_ &lllendment 1n order that it may accomplJab the pur
......., SOUght b;r the Sen&tar from Idabo. 

Mr. BORAH.. What 1a the proposal which the Senator 
makes? 

Mr. STEIWER. I have not attempted to phrase 1t. I 
merell' asserted that I am sympathetic toward the Jdea 
of a mlnlmum guaranty o! $30 a month. It would seem 
the wa7 to secure such guaranty 1s to add to the present 
subdivision no. 1 merel7 a proviso that the Federal con• 
tr:lbuUon .shall ln any case be 1n such amount that the 
total paJd sba.ll be $30 per month. 

Mr. BORAH. That is precisely what I t.hought I wa. 
doing. and what I believe I am doing. 

Mr. FLETCHER. I suggest that the Senator ~e the 
word " Federal ", ln line 3, so as to make the " total contrfba• 
tion ", Instead o! "Federal contribution ", $30 a montb.. 

Mr. BORAH. I am willing to consider that. 
Mr. WALSH. Wll! the Senator from Idaho ezP1a1D. 

whether or not that change wUl require the same amoun~ 
to be contrlbute<l by the Fe<leral Government a.s is eontrib
ute<l by the State government? 

Mr. BORAH. As I understand. as the amendment woUld 
read with the change, 11 a State government should put UP 
$5 or $10 or $15, the Federal Government would match the 
amount the State contributed, and then an adc!ltlonal amount 
so as to make the total contribution $30. U the State COT
emment should put up $30, the Federal Government would 
not put up anything. 

Mr. W AU>H. B7 changtng the wor<l .. Federal" to .. total ,. 
it would mean that It would be po&Sible !or the Pedera1 
Government to have to contribute as much a.s $29. 

Mr. BORAH. U the State put up onl7 $1, that would be 
true. I am not so deepll' lntereste<l ln the division of sover
eignty, as to who puts up the money, but I want the mODCJ' 
contributed. U the State cannot do It-and I take it that 
the State will do It 11 It can--11 the State is unable to do It_ 
then I want the National Government to contribute, to have 
the old folk taken care or. 

Mr. FRAZIER. Mr. President, I am very st:rongll' tn sym
path7 with the amendment of the Senator from Idaho. 
'Ibere are many States which, because of conditions due to 
<lrought and other circUmstances. are not able to collect 
taJtes !rom the taxpa7ers. I axo satisfle<l that tbere are quite 
a number of States which could not meet the $15 contribu
tion provtaed for 1n the original btU. That would mean 
that the old people in tha;e States above 65 7ears of age 
would have no pensions. 

It seems to me the amendment would provide a means of 
giving pncticalll' all the States a chance to make a small 
appropriation so that tbe old people would get $30. I have 
great confidence in the States put~ up as much as they 
can, and. when conditions improve, if they can put up con
tributions equal to those of the Federal Government, theJ' 
will do ao. 

Furthermore, during the last few 7e&rs there have been 
old-age peiiS!on organizations !orme<l all over the NatiOQ. 
which, as we know, have advocated much larger peDS!ollS 
than are suggested. True, the money is to be raise<l In a 
dilferent way from that provided here, but that does not 
alter the fact that those organizations are out for ~ 
peiiS!ons. and are advocating larger pensions, and I know 
they Will not be satls:fled with the provisions or this measure. 

It seems to me that the amendment of the Senator from 
Idaho would help greatly ln ~ at least $30 for old 
people 1n States where the States can put up some moneT. 
and even if lt is llmlte<l to onl7 a few :rears. It woul<l help 
ver:r materiall7, 1n D17 opinion. I hope the amendment will 
be agreed to. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, in order to make the matter 
be7ond question. I desire to limit the contribution to $30. 
I do not want any loophole le!t. I therefore ask leave to 
insert. after the word " contribution" 1n line 3, the word& 
.. plus the State's contribution with respect to each such 
individual for each month, not less than $30." "l"bat would 
not create IUl7 obligation on the part of the National ao.
ernment to put up more than the <l!frerence between wha& 
the State woul4 cantri])Ute an4 $30. 
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Mr. RARRISON. U the state contributed a doDa.r the 

Federal Government would contribute $29, but the whole 
contribution could not be more than $30. 

Mr. BORAH. That 1s quite correct. 
Mr. WALSH. It simply makes more definlte the point 

the senator has raised. 
Mr; BORAH. That 1s right. There need be no mistake 

about it. EO tar as I am concerned; that Is what I desire. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. MmToH ln the chair). 

The question 1s on agreeing to the amendment offered by 
the Senator trom Idaho, as modi11ed. 

Mr. BORAH. I ask tor the YeM and~. 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the legislative clerk 

proceeded to call the roll. 
Mr. LOGAN Cwhen his name was called>. I have a pair 

with the senior Senator from Pennsylvania £Mr. DAVIS]. In 
his absence, not knowing how he woUld vote. I withholt! my 
vote. It penrftted to vote, I should vote " rJB.7." 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. LEWIS. I wish to announce that the Senator from 

Utah £Mr. 'I'B:oKASJ Is de~ned on important public business. 
I also wish to announce that the senator from Oregon 

£Mr. McNARY] has a pair on this question With the Senator
from Georgia [Mr. RtJSSELL]. The Senator from Oregon 
would vote "yea" and the Senator from Georgia would 
vote " nay " 1t present. 

I desire also to announce that the senator from Arizona 
[Mr. Amtn!sT], the Senator from North C&rolina [Mr. 
BAILEY], the senior Senator from Georgia £Mr. G:soac:EJ, 
the Senator from Virginia [Mr. GLASS], the Senator from 
Callfornia £Mr. McADoo], the Senator from Nevada £Mr. 
Pirrlu.HJ. the junior Senator from Georgia £Mr. RtrSSELLl, 
and the Senator !rom South Carol.ln& £Mr. SKrrBl are neces
sarily detained from the Senate. 

Mr. NYE. Announcing my pair with the senlor Senator 
from Virginia £Mr. GLASs] as previously, I beg to a.nnounoe 
that were he present he woUld vote " nay "; and 1f I were 
permitted to vote I should vote " yea." 

Mr. BULKLEY. I repeat the announcement of my general 
pair with the senior Senator from Wyoming [Mr. CAllE'Yl. 
Not knowing how he would vote on this amendment, I trans
fer my pair to the junior Senator from Utah [Mr. TBoKASl 
and vote " nay." 

The result was announced-yeas 18, nays 60, as follows: 

BUbO 
Bone 
Bon.!> 
Capper 
Copelt.Dd 

Mama 
Auatl.n 
Bacbman 
Bl.llkhead. 
BarbOur 

:f~7 
Bro1t'11 
Bulldey 
Bulow 
BW'Ir:e 
B7Yt1 
B7ZUM 
C.:. way 
Cl>ans 

Yl!!A.S--18 
POpe 
Bc:hal1 
&:hwellen~ 
Shl.l)lltead 
Stelwer 

NAYS--«) 
Clulr: K&tch 
Conn&ll:r Hayden 
Coolldll:e Keyea 
Coatlp.n Kine 
Dlelr:tn.son La Follette 
Dteterteh Lonerpn 
Du11y MeOW 
Pletcher McKellar 
Gerry Malone:r 
01beon Metealt 
Gore Mlllton 
owre:r Moore 
Bale Ku."PlaT 
Ban1eoD Munay 
Baatlnp Heel7 

NOT VOTil'fG-lT 
AahurR Donahey Kc:NU7 
Balle)' Oeorp Nortleclt 
Care)' 0'-- N,_ 
Oouzell.l Lopn PUtman 
D&'l'l.l McAdoo B~ 

So Mr. BolWI's amendment was rejected. 

Thomaa,OII::l&. 
Trammell 
Wbeeler 

Noma 
O'Mahone:r 
Overton 
RadclUre 
Re)'1lolda 
Bobl..naon 
Sheppard 
Towwoencl 
Tl'uman 
~ 
Va.ndellllerC 
VaziHU7S 
Wqner 
Wal.ob. 
White 

Smith 
Tbomu, Uta.h. 

Mr. LONERGAN. Mr. President, I send to the desk an 
amendment which I ask to have real!. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment wll1 be 
ltated.. 

The ClllD' CI.aE. On page '12, after line I, 1t fs ~posed 
to str1lte out an of title XI. 1Dcluding an seetlom and para
erapb.s thereof on pages '12, '13, 'lol. '15, '18, Tl. '18. '19. and to 
the end of the first pa.raaraph on paae 80. 

Mr. LONERGAN. Mr. President. title XI relates to an 
nufty bonds. · ' 

The proposal was submitted before the House Wan &nil 
Means Committee, and was reJected. It was not fncor. 
porated in the bill which came to the Finance Committee Of 
the Senate. At a meeting of our committee, when this 
proposal was considered, 12 meoubers out of 21 were Present. 
Seven voted fn favor of the proposal and :ftve voted ag&fnst 
lt. Three of the four senators who voted for the PfOPDsaJ. 
according to their statements 1n the committee, were un~er 
the belief that Insurance companies do not sell anntUt7 
bonds, especially !or small sums. I read from the record' ot 
our proceedings: 

Senator B~. Let me ulr:: 70U thlll: I hne -a number at Ute
lnsura.nce polle1e.., not vel'f l&rge, but I have aevera! poUetes, &n4 
these tnsuranee companies wtth whleh I have polle1ea write IZUI 
!etten evel'f few months suggesting an annUity poUcy that toey 
woUlcl lllr:e tor me to take. They are all above my ab111ty to reaeta 
them. I cannot comply with their te.""ma and take one Wlleea IS 
be an 1n.s1gn1.1ieant amount, because the amount 111Tolved 111 all 
1nlt1al payment and then the annual payment thereafter Ll 10 
large that the Ol'd.1nary fellow Who hu not a constcle:rable t.ncom. 
cannot get lt at all. Wba.t 18 going to happen about that? Thll 
1a just an Inquiry for 1ntormat1on. 'Ibese companies, it &eema to 
me, do not get out ln that Uttle :leld where many J:o«>ple 1l'bo 
mJght have a desire for an &1111Ulty can obtain lt. What are we to 
do about that? 

Then comes D17 answer: 
Senator LoMD.o.I.Jf. All ot the ln.sura.nce compan.IN "t1th wblcll. 

I am tamlllar wlll write any lr:lnd of an a.nnUlty poUCf. 
Senator BAli.XL!!T. I do not lr:Dow any ot that aort. 
Senator LoNDOAN. I do not th1nk there 1a any doubt about tt. 
Senator BAKKLn. I have the New Yorlt Lite, the Onion Central, 

the Penn J.l:utual, tbe Equitable, and none ot them do. 
Senator LoNDOAN. We h&Ye 110me ot the outatanc11ng Insurance 

companies 111 llarttorcl, Conn... where I res1cle, ancl I know that 
they clo It, 

Senator O:ao&aL They wr:tte llll1all azmuiUNt 
Senator LoNE~t.G.UW. Yea. 

Fonowtng the action of the Plnance Committee. I eon• 
taeted omcials of Ute insurance companies to ascert.a!n 
whether or not the lite l.nsuraDce companies of my city issue 
annuities in small sums. I now quote from a letter dated 
May 21, 1935, from the ConnectJcut Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., Hartford, Conn.: 

At; ot neeember 31, 1934, this company had ln force 3,855 single 
premium ll!e annult1ea, representing a total a.nnual Income to the 
allJluibnta of fl,65~,90~.5~- The average a.nnual lncome to each 
annuitant was t4:.J8.77, whlch woulcl glve an average monthly ln• 
come of $35.73. 

'Ibll aYerage monthly lneome of $35.73 lnclleatel the ta.ct thd 
the bulk or our annuity business con.sLsts of a.nnultles or moclerate 
size. AJJ our an.nutty contracte are about the same u those of 
other companies, we believe these figure& are talrl:y typicaL 

I now quote !rom a letter received !rom the Phoenl:l: 
Mutual Ll!e Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn., dated May 
29, 1935: 

Under another group of contracts on the annUity plan we pro
Vide tbat at a cle11nlte tlme 111 the future then W1ll be p&ld an 
average of 1455.93 1n annuity lnoome per a.nnum. whleh 1.s t.be 
eqUivalent ot $37..99 per month. These contracta are an.llable In 
unite of tlO per month o! annuity lncome, ancl the premium. 
dependlllg upon the cluratlon or the contnct, may be aa low ., 
r.zo per annum. 

I quote !rom a repo~ submitted to me bY the ConnecticUt 
General Ll!e Insurance Co.. of Hartford, Conn.: 
. Tlt1e XI. t!Zlltecl States annuity bonds, wb.leb was el..lm1nated b1 
the Bouse. hu been n111troc1Ueed by the Senate. In the Senate 
F1nanCe Commlttee nport, one of the reasona gtven for th1a por
tion or the blll 1s that M lnaun.nce companles do not now eeU a3J.1 
conslclen.ble numller ot commerclal azmUltleeo to lncltYicluals m
stal.lmenta. People ot small means are p1'8Ct1eall7 outstcle o! U.. 
commere1al-a.nnUlty fl.elcl." Thla harclly lu.stUies the laauance ol 
an.nu1ty bonds to provide u hlgh u •100 per month olcl-age ln• 
come. Many ln8UnLZ1Ce compi&Zlles W1ll laaue polle1ea provtd.l.ng old
age Income as low as ••o per month. ancl eome nen lowa-. n 
-=a to me that tb.1a port1cm of th.e bill should be eUml.nated. 
because the rew who W1ll purchase "the annuity bonds W1ll mod 
Wtel7 be I.DdlYiduala who ~ ':MI talten can ar bJ' t.be ~ 

-~ Mr. President. not only have the We-Insurance companJel 
airead:Y written thousands of annuity poUcfes, bUt they are 
~ to take care of an immense potential market tor 
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annuities 1n a much more comprehensive way than the plan 
rovlded bY title XI of th1s bill 

1nsurance business along a much · broader front than the 
Government coUld possibly undertake? Is the United Stat.ea 
Senate going to reinsert 1n this measure a section which waa 
stricken out by the House, and which never should have been 
there In the first place? 

P Dr. s. s. Huebner, dean of the American College of Life 
underwriters, in an article in the Li!e Insurance Courant, 
pointed out, as long ago as september 1932, that America Ls 
rapldl.Y becomiog annuity-m.tnded. He sale=: I ask the Senate these questions and believe that Senator& 

will vote for my amendment, which w1ll do no l.nJUIY to this 
measure, and which wW not harm Jn any way the theory or 
the practice of old-age pens!ons or unemployment insurance. 
tor which I have worked for a great many :years. 

During tt.e past decade premiums pald tor annu1tlea :bave 1n
c:na.sed relatively more t:ban sl:r t1mea as fast u premiums pald 
tor me t.nsurance. .hnnutttca are about the only important branc:b 
o! the Insurance buslnes.o which has ga.tned during the hectic 
years o! 1930 and 1931. Re~lrement pensions are also being con
•ldered everywhere In Industry. by educational Institutions, gov
emfllental bodies, and the like. Moreover, lnaura.Dce companies 
are more and more emphasl.z1ng N old-age Income Insurance", 
and wisely so. slnee the plan emphasizes the utUizatlon of llf~ 
Insurance proceed& tor a1.J.DU1ty Income purposes during old age. 
In.&tead or preaching death only, aa formerly, empb.asl.!l Ia now 
plaud upon a motive to benellt the policyholder whlle llvtng. 
ne an.Dulty field will soon be rB.Ilged adequate!)' along the In
surance 11eld. I believe the growth of the annuity concept among 
tbe Amerlc&n people wtU be the greatest single deve:.:.pment tn 
the lite-Insurance busl.nesa during the nezt quarter ot a century. 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, l merel7 desire to make 
a brief statement. The provision giving an opportunity to 
people to buy annuity bonds, With the lim.ltation which Ia 
in the bill, that in no instance may they receive an an-
nuity of more than $100 a month. It was placed there to 
take care of a . group that did not come within the other 
provisions of the measure. I think it 1s one o! the mJnor 
features of the bUI; in other words, I tllWk the annuities 
provided in title n of the bill, and the old-age pensions 
and the unemployment features under other tiUes are much 
more important than 1s this; but, for the reasons I have 
Just stated, we placed this provision 1n the bill on the 
recommer-dation of the President's committee wh!cb inves
tigated the matter. 

Mr. President, I think these reports point out conclusively 
that private insurance companies have developed and are 
developing a much more stable field of annuities than the 
Senate bas perhaps heretofore realized. Here we have a bill 
including a section which would put the Government into 
that business in such a way that it would intrude upon 
private business enterprise, and no doubt discour:r.ge the 
widespread development of annuities which 1s being under
taken. As has been pointed out, the companies at"e taking 
poUcles with returns n.s low as $10 per month to the holder. 
Title XI o! this bill would provide tor annuities of not less 
than $60 nor more than $1,200 per annum, which 1s clearly 
an intrusion on the private insurance business. 

Besides demoralizing the wonderful progress of annuity 
insurance in private companies, this section would place 
an unfair burden upon the taxpayers. The Government 
would pay the overhead, such as rents, lights, and so forth. 
which private companies must figure into their costs. Tbe 
tnxpayers who would not be interested in the annuities would 
be required to carry the burdens of those who rece:.ved 
the annuities. The benefits would go to a particular few 
at the expense of the many. 

The Government already otrers, through the Treasury and 
the Post omce Depar..ments, numerous opportunities for 
investments of small savings 1n the tax-exempt field. An 
extension of this program to include annuity insurance 
bonds would de1initely compete with an important business, 
and, moreover, would tend to invite individuals to lean 
UPOn the Government instead of private business and the 
various State and municipal governments which are ex
Ptcted to participate in this social security program. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time o! the Senator 
from Coi?.necticut on the amendment bas expired. He has 
15 !ninutes on the bill. 

Mr. LONERGAN. I w1ll use my time on the biD. 
Above all other considerations, I think we should remember, 

~·President, that the insurance companies of this Nation 
~e been our last wall of defense in our depressing times. 

en our banks crumbled and finance was chaotic our insur-:ce companies stood like the rock of Gibraltar. E-; •noone 
ows that had they crashed this Nation would have been 

:aced in a desperate condition. Property values would have 
th n:~ and m1lll.ons more of our people would have been on 
'I'be •-~~~Y and relief lists at the expense of the Government. 
e e ~""=!Ulce companies were the last to ask for any gov-
T'IUnental assistance. Because or their good management 
~sound policies, they did not need it so much as did other 
111 ess enterprises, Their position during the depression. 
rn.:::..o:'_~on. was the strongest single contributing !actor to 
!lad ~ce of !inanclal stabWty and public confidence. 
tbern. they crashed, all collfldence woUld have crashed with 

to ~ow, Llr. President, Ls the Senate of the United States ~;oing 
tbe nact 1nto law a provision in this biD which w1Il inJure !De: :mPanies? la the Senate going to place the Govern
Sen.te to a definitely private business? Is the United States 

ll:oSnc to disco~ 150W1d development of the amwit;r 

Mr. LONERGAN. Mr. President, may I ask the Senator 
from 114isslssippl a question? 

Mr. HARRISON. I Yield. 
Mr. LONERGAN. At the time this proposal wu before 

our committee there were 12 Senators present, were there 
not? 

Mr. HARRISON. The Senator states the fact correetl7 
with reference to that. 

Mr. LONERGAN. There are 21 members of the com
mittee, and the vote wu 7 to 5. 

Mr. COSTIGAN. Mr. President, may I ask the Cha.lrman 
of the Finance Committee a question? 

Mr. HARRISON. Certainl7. 
Mr. COSTIGAN. ~t Ls my understanding that the an

nuity bond feature of the bill 1s designed t4 offer many 
million people an opportunity to purchase cheap annult;r 
insurance, .free .from premiums to agents. and that the 
persoJ:AS who, under the committee amendment, are offered 
this secutity are employers or employees who do not come 
under other provisions of the bilL 

Mr. H.ARRJSON. The ~tor has stated the facts cor
rectly. 

Mr. COSTIGAN. The aggregate number of those who 
would be enabled, under these provisl.ons, to purchase rea
sonable annuity insurance would apparently be something 
like 22,000,000 people. Does the Senator know wheth# 
that 1s a correct estimate? 

Mr. HARRISON. That statement was made by Repre
sentative LEwis, I think, in a very able presentation of th1a 
matter before the F'mance Committee. 

Mr. COSTIGAN. Mr. President, may I 58$" that tt waa 
on my motion that these provisions were l.ncluded 1n the 
biD in the Finance Committee? The motion was made 
folloWing what was, as the Chairman o! the F'.t.nance Com
mittee has just stated, a very able presentation of the rea., 
sons tor the amendment by Representative DAVID J. LEWD. 
of Maryland, who has been a lifelong student of thls and 
allied questions. Representative LEwis pointed out, u Just 
indicated. that there are about 22,000 DOO persons in tbe 
United States at th1s time who do n)t come under the 
protective clauses o! the pending bm. Among those are 
the self-employed and the members ·of professions, wbo 
are estimated at th1s time to be about 11,125,000, and ap. 
prox1matel7 10,000,000 workers. The purpose of the pro
visions, of course, 1s to permit the purchase from the Gor
ernment, on reasonable terms. of annuJcy bond& which wm 
guarantee the purchasers tncomes running !rom a mfDl
mum of $60 a 7ear to $1.200 a 7ear per person. 

When Representative LEwis Presented this matter to tbe 
Senate Flnanee Committee be persuasively enumerated za,. 
sons which make these amendments part1cularJ7 a~ 
to Mer:nber. of the Senate. to professional men ol all aana. 
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and to employers wbo are unable, for one reason or another, 
to gu&"d against tbe likelihood tbat old age will tlnc1 tbem 
'l'educed to need. Be made a statement wbich., with the 
permission of the Senate, I should like to bave read at the 
desk, because it presents t.he reasons, as conc1sely as pos.st
ble, for the adoption or these amendments. 

Mr. LONERGAN. Mr. President, will the Sena.tor from 
Colorado yield? 

Mr. COSTIGAN. I yield, with pleasure. 
Mr. LONERGAN. Does tbe Senator tnow wbetber or 

not the United States Government can issue insurance at 
a cheaper rate tban can illsuranee companies of long 
exper:lenee? 

Mr. COSTIGAN. It is mY understanding that under these 
amendments the Government of the United States would 
sell annuitl .JOnds to lnvestora-

Mr. LONERGAN. Tbat is correct. 
Mr. COSTIGAN. And that there would be au absence of 

the premiums which ordinarily go to 1nsuranee representa
tives. 

Mr. LONERGAN. U these bonds were authorized and 
issued they would be exempt from taxation, would they not? 

Mr. COSTIG.'.N. There is a provision exempting tbe 
bonds !rom taxation. but 1! the Senator !rom Connecticut 
will consult the amendment be will :fl.nd a provision which 
does not exempt the incoce of these bonds from taxation. 

Mr. LONERGAN. Tbe Senator from Colorado and the 
Senator from Connecticut have been working for some time 
to secure the adoption of a constitutional provision so tbat 
in the future such exemption will not be possible. 

Tbe next question I should like to ask the Sena.tor !rom 
Colorado fs--

Mr. COSTIGAN. Before the Senator trom Connecticut 
proceeds, may I call his attention to tbe provision with 
respect to tax exemption? 

Mr. LONERGAN. The Sena.tor has stated that the pro
posed law provides tbat the illcome from the bonds sball 
be taxed. 

Mr. COSTIGAN. I understand tbe Senator from Con
necticut does not dispute the KCcuracy of the statement 
made? Tbe part to which I refer is section 1105 of tbe 
amendment, which reads as !olloW8: 

Bze. llOS. The provtdons o! section 'I ot the Second Liberty 
Bond Act, u amended (relating to the exemptloll8 from taxation 
bot.b u to .principal and Interest ot bonds t.ssuec1 under authority 
of se<:tlon 1 ot that act.. as amended), shall apply as well to 
U..u~J States annuity bond:J. except that annuity and redemp
ttoro. payment. llpon United States annuity bOnds ahall be aub
Jeet to taxation by the United States. any State, and any posses
lll.on o! the United States. &ll.d. by any local taJtlng authority, but. 
to no greater extent than such payment. upon other annuity 
bonda or agreement. are taJted. 

Mr. LONERGAN. Is It the purpose of the Senator from 
Colorado to have incorporated ill the REcoRD tbe enUre 
statement made by Representative LEwis? 

Mr. COSTIGAN. It is my understanding that the state
ment made to the Finance Committee bY Representative 
LEWIS was confidentf.nl, because made in executive session. 

Mr. LONERGAN. It is a matter af public record now. 
Mr. COSTIGAN. Because of that fact, I asked Represent

ative L%WIS to prepare !or use of the Sena.te a statement 
summar:lzing his arguments ill support of the amendment 
now being considered. That is the statement before me at 
tbis time wb1ch I have requested to have read by the clerk 
at tbe desk. 

Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. Wlthont objection. the clerk 
w1ll read, as requested. 

The legislative clerk read as folloW8: 
I lal.ow a married couple who are put eo. They han aa'l'ed 

BOme llS.OOO ID their lUe'a efforts. U. they lal.ew Jlat how long 
each ot them would live they could provtde their own annuity bY 
tnvestlng the 116,000 ID aate Government boDda. Tb.ey <'.Ould 
take enough out. ot the pri.Jlclpal each year, ID addltlon to the 
Interest. to provide themselves a b.undrec! doDar11 per month. But 
they do not lal.ow how Jane either ot them wW live, and 110 t.he,' 
an a!rald to touch the priDdpal. 

Mow, the Governmen' do. Jalow how long theJ are go!Dg to 
Uve aa members ot a clasa, ancl payt.ng them the IDterest u 1t 
woUlcl on the bonds t.he CIOTenlmeAt can iakr ~ ou$ ot the 

priDclpal each :rear to pzvvid41 them ·BDDultJ tor which t."h
tuiiy pay. -T 

Take agatn. a case ot a husband who haa a tiS 000 eata.te 
wishes to pr<m.de :!or hb wue 1n the event of ~ death. zi.. ~ 
wW he can have the estate convertecl tnto a lJ!e annwty tor bet 
benefit Instead of havtng the estate eaten up by the court .,.,.._ 
trustee's fee, and eomm18&1ona. It he haa ell!ldren be can ,;,.;:;."::" 
their futures In the nme way Instead or Willing them Jump~ 
to b~ wasted by 2nezpertencecl banda. · 

Let ua aee about the grea' human IDtereSt 1nvolvec1. In tbla 
bUI we undertake to realize certalD aoctal .ac1Uity obJeeu 
W.'.th regard to wageworlters and employees up to 12.500 a ,.!!:' 
we have covered the deld appro:Dmately. But how abc.ut the llrl' 
men.se number ot people who are not employees? Taite the P_t:~ • 
C2ana. t.he la,...,.era. the clergy: take the small bUSiness man. Wba • 
may be hb situation When he reaches 155 or 11157 There are m ' 
than 20,000,000 Involved ID that altuat2on who may be ~ 
ably 1nctudec1 In the BoXIal aeC\l%1ty prlrlclple or tb..la bUI. 

Apparently, there ta no obJection to t.he annW0 provtalon cr 
thb blll ,.. tar u the public 18 concernecl or anT part ot the PUb. 
lie. In fact, the 2nsurance companies !lave apolten Uuough one 
ot their pri.Jlelpal leaders, Mr. Thomaa L Parlt11111on, ot the Equs. 
table Life Assurance Soelety ot the United States. He aa.ld t~ 
the social lll.surl.nee provtalona ot t.he bW would, lllte the 110.000. 
Insurance pro'71slon of the war act tor the aoldlera. operate to 
IDc:rease greatly and 1Dt~ll81ty the thought of the public on the 
IIUbjeet Of IndiVIdual protection through ~Dsuralu:e. 
~11:~~: 1D part, from a letter on U\e subJect 'rr:itten bJ' ~~z. 

• .Just as the bualness ot lite Insurance r-.lved tremeudou. 
lmpetua tram the auC<'"".:SsfUl etrorts ot the Government to prcnld• 
a ~tzable amount o! ln6uranee on the Uwea of all caJied to the 
Anz:.:ea 1n the creation and the development ot the War Rlq; 
Bureau, ao cio I believe that 60C!al ID5uranee agitation wW relllllt 
In renewed app:-eelntlon and great stimulating ot lUe•l.nsunnCI 
actlvltlea, bot.b 1Ddlv2dual and group. 

" Insurance men are ready to lend their e~rtenee lD the lien• 
Ice or thb aoc.Lal Insurance ctas.s by asatatl.ng ID the !ormation ot 
social Insurance measures along linea or sanitY and worltabUitJ. 
Ae an tnsurance man, I would say without hesitation th&t tb41 
efforts to provl.de through IIOC!al tnsu.no.nee meiUnU'H a more lelf• 
respeettng form of relief. a better budgete<S charity program, wUI 
do much to arouse public Interest I.e the whole IIUbJect of aeeurtty. 
In doing thla. that overwhelming number of u;.st&:>dlng men and 
women who represent the Insurance field W'll! be ln.splre4 to look 
more deeply Into their Insurance needs and to more completelJ 
provlde aecurt_ty tor the!XISelvH. Tb.ua, It 1s Wtely, ID m:r Jude• 
ment, that history Will repent ltselt and the Impetus given to the 
cause of lite Insurance by the War Rlalt Bureau 1n putting a value 
ot 110.000 on the lite ot every enlisted man wW be accentuatecS 
wtth the resUlt that the present agitation tor aoelo.l-tnauran~ 
measures wtll swell the volume ot 1ncll\1dual an4 group lJ!e tn.aur
ance and annuities. 

• In doing thla. the IDsuranee compan2ea and their agenta 11111 
Dot only be benelited by an enhancecl bualDesa, but the bUill• 
ness ltselt WW the better be abl" to muster to 1t:.s support pu~Ilo 
appreciation ot the tremendous Zlll.tlonal and eommun.lt:r serri~ 
rendered by lite tnsurance suppllec1 through premlum-payll:ljf 
Americana. who. want!.ng no charity, take care ot themselves and 
those depende:>t on them.'' 

Tb.ere 18 a 1leld ot potential tramc 1.n the aman annuity, 11o1 
there was lD the small parcel, which requires 8J)ectal lndt\eement 
and condltlt-na lD order to develop lt.. 

When we tocok up the parcel post :H year11 qo we tound th&• 
the apress eompanle:& were moving three parcel& per capita 
In the tl'nlted States. In Swttzerlancl they were movtng nine per 
capita. 'I'b.ey had a eompletelJ' developed pareei-post .,._cem, 
with rates and conditions or service adapted to the·neeca o: thl.l 
small parcel. It coUld not pay the 24-cent miDI.mu.m which the 
express company round It neeesaazy to c:harge the parcel here. 
It could pay 7 or 8 or 10 eenta. 

With our parcel-post IIY!Item. the I parcela per capita haft 
reached about 9 lD the United States, all ot which shows that 
two-thlrd.a ot that tra.lllc, potential ror genera.tto:aa. had ~n d .. 
teated by the absence or rate system.s and condltloll8 or aervtce 
permitting lt to IXIOYII. 

I.n this small annWty field you are f!.nd!Dg ana.Iogoua phenoXD• 
enon. For the big lump-sum payment you would take J.n 
•lli.OOO at one stroke. An agent a&Suredly would call :!or that. 
Tb.e company ~1ll get abOut 4~ percent out or that. But tor 
the small lDstallment monthly paymenta th&t may beg!.n. u earlY 
u 30 or as to a=w:nulate an &llDW.0 at ISO or 65. no agent can 
bother with that. 'I'be expenses ot the worll: would utteny da!~ 
the motive to do It, UDl.esa the great expen.ae were acldt;<l to the 
premtuma, whezl t.he motlvo to buy the annuity WOUld be 
defeated. 

Ancl 110 wa 1!114 here, aa wtth th.e amall puce!. a neglected 
~cl the !nlluranee company cannot aerv. W'lth lrti.IZielent econom:r· 

Then there 18 th.e very vital element In thla Whole lll.tua.tiOJI. 
tt 1a the question ot talth. It la the controlling element 1n our 
condltlona. Now. the Goverument auppllea th&t element ot t&Ull. 
The pr1vate company haa to race a wall ot c11.atru.t and breaX 
t.hluugh tt. In th.e CO\USe or genuatlo~ lt hU taUJ1 eeD
era.tlona-lt baa auoeeec1ed W'lth. respect to the familiar lJ!e poll
des. But the annultJ' poJJcy 18 new; that Ia, It Ia ll.IIW' to tblt 
--. ~y D.eec1 to be ectucate<l to lW W1a4om. '1':be OOvent" 
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snent baa no wall of distrust w mee,, It can educate the pub- f provisiOJJS fn th1s bfD may be expected to wort;. Instea4 ol 
lie. The companies will come In for their ahare In the :resulting d1m1ll1shing insurance sales b7 the iota.ndard companies ol 
c:on11denee In the annuity, and. wW have a monopoly of tlle ))us1- v ch t+. it ea.d th 

.,.. In annuities above a100 a month. _assa use...., spr e use and a.dvertisement of lnsur-
n Through the !nltlal faith tbst the Government supplies. we ance to such an extent that by common consent todaY \be 
can hope w provide a mea.na . .,bleb men and women who are standard comJ)8.]]1es are the substantial bene1iciaries of tha 
not covered by these pension and. employment provl.slona may, Massachusetts expe:dment, 
through t.hf'!r owu savtnga 1\nd. e!l'crts In Ute. provlcle !or tbem-
eetves. some. or course, wll.l be aatlstled wtth e.so a month; I suggest, therefore. that this amendment should be serf~ 
ctbCr& may desire In proportion to their c:&paclty to acquire 6Uch Ou.sly considered by the Senate. n sllould at least go to 
&nDuitles !or themselves. Why deny them the surest security in conference. In my jUdgment, there 1s no 5e1'ious opposition 
d.o!DC 807 to it on the part of the leading tnsuranoe companies of the 
E1Hmo.U of number of ~~!Wfwzl:s uot ccn>ered. under the ;wot>f- country. The only objecUon comes from those who, like the 

.non.s of tttle II an4 ellgfble for DO!unta'l' annultfe$ under Senate -- Co ti t [Mr Lo } 1 _... __ • 
tttle %I r ......... nnec cu . li'EICAX , are re u .. .__ 

(Based on 1930 oem"N) to see a117 form of Government activity which ms,y be re-
o.men. ael!-e."ttployed and pro!easlonala ___________ 11, 825, ooo garded. even theoretica11y, a.s competitive with private bust-

~ operatoni----------------------------------
Retall ancl wholesale deal~ni----------------------

ne:sa. 
I tr-"o;t that the amendment of the Senator from Con

necticut. will not prevail. 
Tbe PRESIDING OPFICER. "nle Cba1r TlflJ state the 

pa.rllamentary situation. The motion of the senator from 
workf,ra exctucled. t>ecauae of occupation..------------- 10, 156, ooo Connecticut lMr. LoN'ERct.Jd Rek5 to strike out an .amend

ment of the committee not as ;vet acted upoa. 

Sel!...,mployed tradt~~~-------------------------PrOfeaslcnala--------------------------------
Ctbera -------------------------------------

6,882,000 
1,798,000 

S52,000 
2,223,000 
1,57:&.000 

Farm lalxlreni.--------------------------------
Domcatlca In prlvate home•-----------------
Te&Cbera ---------------------------------------
Government. N. E. C.'----·---·-·--·---·---------
caauala ---------------------------------------
Institutional ---------------------- .• ---------
Others--------------------------·-------------

4,3711,000 
2,060,000 
1.082,000 
1,403,000 

490,000 
680,000 

G5.000 

-~---
Total-----------------------------·-·-------- 21,1181,000 

Source: Committee on economic oec:urtty. An adJustment baS 
been made !or t.hoae lndh1::"'.1ala 65 years ot age and over. 

The per capita Income ot employee& 1.11 agncUlture waa $648 1.11 
1929 and e352 1.11 11132.• 

The per capita Income o! employee& 111 dome~ot1c aen1ce wu 
ags1 1n 11129 and &670 in 1932.• 

'l'l>e number of annuities in force under the CB:aadJan voluntary 
annUity system waa H,400 on l\4;..."1:h 31, 1933. The maxlmum 
annUity l.s &1.200. The contracU pay 4-percent interest c::>m
pounded. annually, the interest and adlnln!stra•l-re cost being paid 
by the Gover=ent. The average annUity contract for the lmlne
dlate annuity type was &418 on March 31, 1933. Nearly 8-l percent 
ot all annuity contracts written In 1030 were !or less than $600. 

In addition to Canada, Ecuador, Prance, .Japan, and the Net.her
~andl have voluntary annUity synema, 

Mr. COSTIGAN. Mr. President, u.'il.Dg the balance o! my 
time on the bill, I wish nrst to exPress regret that the 1m
:Pol'tance of this question is not bel.nj!; given attention by a 
larger present representation of the Senate. As c11sclosed 
In the thoughtful statement of Representative L!:wis, t.h.ls 
Proposal represents a. modera.te plan !or handling annuity 
Protection for the benefit. o! approximately 20.0CO,OOO Amer
Icans In a field in which the private l.nsurance companies 
have shown little active concern. 

The subJect was canvassed ~airlY and fully before the 
Plnance Committee. It developed, as illustrated 1D. \..~e 
statement or Mr. Parldnson, read at the desk a. moment ago, 
the lnterestlnff conclusion tlla.t the standard InsUrance com
Pan.tes of the country are today not disposed to criticize this 
~-of Government activity; more than that, their of!!t:ials 

c...,e to believe that 11 the Government will deal with 
annwty bonds as provided in this amendment the ultimate 
~~t will be to popularize other forms of 111; insurance in 
1U ,:~~:r::v and increase the business and net earnings of 

e-....,.....,nce compa.ntes. 
We are not without a precedent in thus a:atlcipating the 
=~tton of life insurance. In or about 1901, under the 
Jusuer J:_ of no less eminent a public omeial than Mr. 
lllu~ andeis, the State of .Massachusetts a.utbo.rized its 
00 lllodsaVings banks to receive payments in small amounts 
benent erate-prtced 1.n.suranee policies primarilY for the 
t.b of Working men and women. and from tlla.t ~ to this 
~tem: inaugurated in Massa.cbusetts ha.s been a marked 
but.lon to Indeed, it is doubtful 1f there is any ~le contri
he +.,,_L_ PUblic a1fa.lra by Mr. Justice Bnuldeis of which 
_ ~ ISO hiehl,y as this. 'nul.t law worked as the 

'If -
• Jl~ ~ere ~Uie4. 

.. •21). ~ blc:ome, 1~2 ('134 ~X -.. SeD. :Doc. No. UC. 
lliJ4. p. 142. 

t.x::ax ... 

Mr. ADAMS. .Mr. President, I wish to ask the Senator 
from Coll.lleCticut. In my time. to answer a few quest1Qna 
abou:; this amendment. 

One question is as to the accuracy of the termlnclog. 
It seems to me it is incorrect to describe that which Ia 
reall:v an Insurance policy as a boDd. I am wonderlnit 1f I 
am correct in that. t~ 

Mr. LONERGAN. Of course, 1t !II a plan to aen baDds: 
tut the bill provides for the sale of bonds. Bonds aD4 
policies in this sense are the same t.h1nc. 

Mr. ADAMS. A bond. as a matter of legal termlnolop, 
is an instrument providing tor the pa:yment of a ftxed AlDl 
of money at a .tlxed time. 

Mr. LONERGAN. That .1s c:orrec&. 
Mr. ADAMS. Here 1s an fllde11n1te sum of mQDe7. de

pending upon the length of llle of the annUitan'-
Mr. LONERGAN. Yes, &lr; and the amount paid. 
Mr. ADAMS. Wby did not the committee describe \bete 

Jnstruments by a correct term, and call them amruit7 ;»ol
ie!es rather than bopds7 

Mr. LONERGAN. Tbe Senatllr !..-= Connecticut op
posed this proposal in the committee. He subseQuentlF 
asked that the proposal be submitted to the full member
ship. Tberei'ore, he 1s 'l:>t in position to answer the Sen
ator's quest1011. 

Mr. ADAMS. One other question. 1f I may submit ft. 
'Ibe amendment provides that the insts.Ilments which are 

to be paid to the a.nnUitant--
. Shall be snell aa t,.; a1fon1 an Investment :J1eld • • • not m 

c:rcesc.' of ll percent per anzmm. 
An investment yie!d, 1f I understand the term, meaus the 

income upon a princfpa.l, without the consumption of tbe 
principal. 'lbe essence of an annuity contract is the con
sumption of both in.come and prindp&L 

Mr. LONERGAN. That is conecL 
Mr. .ADAMS. So that under this bfll the return to the 

a.nnuit.o.nt is lim1ted to not to exceed 3 percent. Be Dl&l' 
have a llte prospect of 15 ·years. and yet be Umitecl to a 
3-percent. Income upon the amoant he PQS for the 'bon4. 

Mr. COSTIGAN rose. 
Mr. LONERGAN. WID the Senator tram Colorado azl

swer the question of b1a collesguet 
Mr. COSTIGAN. .Mr. President. 1 congratulate the ,tamar 

Senator from Colorado on the !.ngenult)' of h1s sagcestfaD. 
Mr. ADAMS. It is & question, not a azggest~on. 
Mr. COSTIGAN. It baa not been ofrered b)' 1DsuraDce 

experts. In fa.ct. it should be Bald to the Senate thU 1hia 
entlre amendment baa met the approval of experts. It baa 
not encountered from any :part of the Fed~ Govermezd; 
such objections a.s the Senator from Colorado .baa made. 

Mr • .ADAMS. May I .SUReSt that .I can see wh7 the 
!nsurance comP&DJ' would not obJect. because the ~ 
poUC7 pap so much less than the policy Which ~ tm:w:
w.e compii.D7 . would. o11er. I 5boul4 apprebend" thU U. 
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insurance company would obJect 1f the Oovemment were 
1ssuin&' a better policy than the comJ)aiiY. 

Mr. COSTIGAN. May I suggest to the able Senator from 
Colorac1o that the field with which we are now dealing 1s 
one in which the standard U!e-In.sUrance compa.nies have 
rarely lssuec1 policies or given the &ert of assurances the 
Senator from Colorado 1s now indicating? May I also say 
that 1f there is merit in his argument, there is no reason 
for apprehension about these provisions, bec.1use the Insur
ance companies can enter the fielc1 and provide those who 
desire olc1-age annuity security, under the theory of the 
Senator from Colorado, on much more reasonable terms 
than are provided in the bill. I. think the Senator will flnd. 
on investigation, that what the Government would do under 
these provisions is to provide old-age annuity security in a 
field where toc1ay 1t cannot be purchased by citizens of this 
country with anything like the same assurances. 

Mr. ADAMS. Mr. President, my distingul.shed colleague 
has misinterpreted my inquiry as an argument. I am try
ing to get some information about a provision of a bill which 
comes from the committee with very inadequate explanation, 
which puts into a bill designed for certain purposes, insur
ance features; and I am merely making i!lqulries. 

I have asked why the terminology should be used to call 
a policy a bond, which tends to misleaii those who invest. 
The title opens with the declaration that the Secretary of 
the Treasury is authorized to borrow on the credit of the 
United States to meet public expenditures and to retire out
standing obligations rather than an accurate statement of 
what Ia intended, 1f I read the section correctly; namely, to 
issue annuity policies to those who wish to buy them. That 
is, we start out in the bill with what seems to me to be really 
a misstatement or, rather, a fallure accurately t.o state the 
purpose of the title. 

Then I have Inquired why the payments are Umited to 
investment yields rather than to properly annuity yields, 
which consume principal as well as interest. 

I am not arguing. I am merely inquiring in order that 
my own vote may be cast in accorc1ance with the facts. 

Mr. COSTIGAN. Mr. President. I have, of course, no de
sire to misinterpret any suggestion of the Senator from Colo
rado. U I am in error in assuming that the Senator has 
made an argument, I of course withdraw that assumption 
or suggestion. I may say that it Impresses me as of very 
slight consequence what the particular phraseology of these 
amendments is so long as the essential end is clear. The 
purpose is to provide a Government promise in the form of 
an annuity bond, which may be described as an Insurance 
policy, if the Senator prefers, constituting a guaranty of 
security for the later years of those who desire safely to 
invest their earnings or savings for that result. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, may I ask the senior 
Senator from Colorado a question? 

Mr. COSTIGAN. Certainly. 
Mr. McKELLAR. Does not this title put the Government 

into the insurance business? 
Mr. COSTIGAN. It does in a minor way, in a very limited 

tleld. in which, according to the testimony we have had, 
insurance companies have not desired to go. It is a field 
which has not been cultivated by standard insurance com
panies. It has been neglected, and indeed, according to our 
information, many Insurance men would be glad to see the 
Government undertake this responsibility because It would 
advertise the value of insurance as protection against the 
financial casualties of l1fe. 

Mr. McXELL.AR. But It does put the Government into 
the insurance business. Will the Senator from Colorado 
permit me to make an observation? 

Mr. ADAMS. I am very glad to yield the ftoor. 
Mr. Mc:K2:LLAR. During the war we went into the insur

ance business for our soldiers, but s1nce the war we have 
found 1t to be very Impracticable far the Govemmen~ to 
continue that activity, and we are gettl.ng out of It as 
rap1dl7 as possible. With that experience in m.1nd, It seema 
to me to be most unwise for ua now to iO ln.to the lnsurance 

bnsfness even 1n a Umited wa:r, and my purpose Ia to 
in favor of the amendment. . YOte 

Mr. ADAMS. Mr. President. w1ll the Senator :Field to llle? 
Mr. McKELLAR. Certalnl7. 
Mr. ADAMS. I wish to ask a question which Ia very un 

welcome these days. In what clause of the Federal Const.t • 
tutlon does the Senator tlnd justification for the Issuance at 
a Federal insurance policy? 

Mr. McKELLAR. I know of no such clause in the Con. 
stltution. I know there has been an opin1on by Juc~n 
Grubb, in Alabama, which is now on appeal, in Which be 
held that the Government could not go into business. I do 
not know whether the oplnlon 1s correct or not; I have 
doubts about its correctness. However that may be, there 11 
no clause of the Constitution under which this title can be 
defended. It is true that under the express war power tbat 
is given us in the Constitution we had a right to Insure our 
soldiers, but as I look at It we have not a scintilla of rl&ht 
to put the Government tnto the insurance busine53 aa 11 
proposed. and I stop long enuugh to ask what clause ot the 
Constitution gives us the right? 

Mr. COSTIGAN. Y.ay I ask the able Senator from Ten
nessee on what clause ot the Constltutlon he predicates the 
ablllty of the Federal Government to create the Tennessee 
Valley Authority? 

Mr. McKELLAR. It Ia upon that clause of the Constitu
tion which deals with interstate commerce. It 1s that pro
vision of the Constitution which gives the Government au
thority over navigable streams, an entirely d.Urerent situa
tion from the present one. Even supposing we had no rirbt 
to create the T. v. A., that would be no reason why we should 
pass another unconstitutional measure, and I for one am 
not willing to vote for a bill which I feel is unconstitutionaL 

Mr. COSTIGAN. The able Senator from Tennessee f1nda 
no intrastate activities in the Tennessee Valley Authority? 

Mr. McKELLAR. or course there are intrastate activ1t1ea. 
but there are interstate activities also; and it 1s operatfnc 
on a navigable stream which runs into several States, a vert 
d.l.fferent situation from the one we are now considering. 

Mr. COSTIGAN. It is gratifying to realize that the Sen
ator agrees with those of us who tlnd no con.stltutlonal dim
culty a1fectlng the Tennessee Valley Authority and other 
large issues which are to come before the Supreme court.. I 
wish only to say that what 1s attempted--

The PRESIDmG OFFICER. The Senator's Ume has 
expired. 

Mr. BA.RKIEY. Mr. President, I des'a-e recogn1tion, and 
I will yield to the Senator to ask me a question. 

Mr. COSTIGAN. I appreciate the c'ourtcsy o! the able 
Senator from Kentucky. Vlhat I waut to say further II 
this--and to state lt as a question, I trust the able Senator 
from Kentuck:y will agree wi1:h me--that the amendment pro
vides !or the issuanc:e of bonds in exchange !or money. The 
Senator from Tennessee ur.doubtE:dly does not deny the au
thority or the United State:! to sell its bonds for money or to 
Issue agreements in writlnc. 

Mr. McKELLAR. or course not. 
Mr. COSTIGAN. There 1s suU'Icient authority for th1s 

proposal in that"J;))Wer. 
Mr. McKELLAR. I do not tl:.1nk lt bas anything to do 

with the beginning and operation of an Jnsura.nce companJ 
1n ccmpetltion with private companies. 

Mr. BARKlEY. Mr. Presi•Ient, the Senator from Ten
nessee a whlle ago referred to the provisions made by the 
Government far 1nsur1ng tb.e soldiers. 'Ibe Constltutlon 
gives the Congress the right to declare wa.·, and that 1s aD 
1t says about that subJect. We have used the war power, 
assuming it covered everytt.ing we wanted to do followtng • 
decla.r&tion of war; but I challenge the Senator .from Ten
nessee or any other Senator to flnd anythJng in the Constitu
tion which speclftcally authori.ze3 the lssuance of a life
Insurance policy on a soldier. There 1s no such authority 1D 
tbe Constitution. 

Mr. McKELLAR. I do not know whether or not the QUI:S
tlon of the insurance policies issued on the lives or our 
aoldieJ.'B baa been before the SUpreme Court; I do not believe 
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it haS: but un•ier the broad power of selt-de!ense. 1n what 1s 

enerallY spol:en ot by those who quote the Constitution as 
~e " war po•.ver ", there 1s some sembla!lce of excuse tor 
the ~ssuance <If policies on the lives of soldiers when we are 
exposiJllr t.heJn to the hazards of war. But there 1s no 

ible wa:v In which the Constitution coUld be construed 
~ver puttil8 the United States Government into t.be life
!DSur&nce bus:nesa. 

M:r. BARXL l:Y. ot course. it Js useless for aDY senator to 
argue with all 1ther Senator upan the Constitution, because 
each Senator 1 nCIW3 more about that tban all the other 9• 
senatora. 

J,!r. McKELl.t\.R. I have no doubt as to the unconstitu
tionality o! tl:'e pendJng proposal, and I expect to vote 
against it. 

Mr. BARKLEY. W"' talk about war powers which we 
assume exist. and no doubt they do, but they exist largelY 
because there is another provision in the Constitution giving 
congress all power necessar:J' to carry into cl!ect the powers 
speciticallY conferred upon it, so that we do act on tbings 
which are not mentio:aed in the Constitution, and we bave 
to do it. But in this particUlar situation we provide :for the 
Issue of a bond by the Secretar:v of the Treasur'J'. U I bave 
$2,000 which I desire to invest I cannot go to an ordinary 
ll!e-insllrance company and get an annuity; they are not 
interested 1n small matters of that sort. They are not con
cerned about an annuity which involves so small an invest
ment., because It is more trouble than it is worth.. 

Mr. Mc:B:ELLAR. Mr. President, I think the senator ta 
wholly mistaken 1n making that observation. because on 
hundreds of occasions I have been urged by representative~ 
ot insurance companies to buy an annuity policy. 

Mr. BARKLEY. I have, too. but I never had aDY of them 
ask me tu bUY an:v pc)Ucy oi less than $10,000. 

Mr. ADAlllS. That was a personal compliment. 
Mr. LONERGAN. Mr. President, I read from a eommuni

caf:lon written by a standard llfe-insul'ance company which 
lssues a strictly annuity polley for as low as $10 a month. 
I quoted from OU't r.roceedings in the Senate Committee on 
Finance, and amo!"g other things I remember the query ot 
the Senator along the same line. I think the Senator from 
Kentucky and a few other Senators joined the majority in 
voting tor this proposal ln the belief that the Ufe-f.nsu:rance 
companies do not issue small annUity policies. In that 
tespect those who so voted we.-e 1n error •. 

Mr. BARKLEY. It may be that I was 1n error, but so 
tar as the committee bad any information on the subject, 
we were not. However, I am not making aDY question 
about tt. 

Mr. ADAMS. Mr. President, w1ll the Senator yield? 
Mr. BARKLEY. I 71eld. 
Mr. ADAMS. I have made lnqujry in reference to the 

Constitution. and I waDted to suggest to the Senator tram 
Connecticut as to the foundation. upon which the inquiry 
was made. I was relying upon a fair inference :from the 
action of my learned conea1:11e. a good lawyer, who otrered 
8.11 amendment to the Constitution, and I assume be would 
not have asked to have the Constitution amended U be had 
thought It was adeql;ate t.o meet these conditions. That 
1Va.s the basts of IlU' 1nqu2ry. 
... Mr. BARKLEY. I do not know what the suggestion of 
-.,e Senator's colleaeue 1&. 

'!-f:. ADAMS. A broad, sweeping amendment to the con
fitution which woUld prov:lde unquestionably the authority 
or t.be Government to take the proposed action. 
lrlr. BARR:LEY. It did not have any reference to 1nstlrance. did tt? 
lrlr. ADAMS. Y t.h1nk tt woUld include 1nsurance.. 
lrlr. BARE:LEY. That woUld depend on how broad lt 1&. 
~.not know bow broad it 1s. I do not tb1IIk 1t was 
it'=c:alb' 1ntellded to refer to a situation such as th1s. 

EllQ be that t~ 1s a sort of an omnium gathe:um. wblch 
COntemplates an amendment to the Constitution etvinB us fh:t:r to do ever;ythlng we have not power to do now under 
x .. _Constltution; but that woUld be & different thing; and 

..., Dot understand that to be tbe amelldment otrered bJ.. 

the Senator's colleague. Undaabtedly. we bave tbe power 
to .Issue bonds, and v.e ha?e the power to use the crecl.lt ol 
the United States. 11. I have $2,000 to invest in such a Mllcl. 
the terms of which are that I will be paid back 1n montbJF 
or annut.: 1nstallments the money I put ill. there 1s certa~ 
nothing unconstitutional about that. It Ia m.e~ a dif
ferent way by which the United States woUld reJ)al' fts debta 
or the money that ft borrowed from the people, lust as 1A 
the case of Liberty bonds. The Government could ~ 
them back all at once, or, lf lt desired to do so, lt could 
authorize repayment in installment.'~. That 1s all this pro
vision undertakes to do. When we come down to brasa 
tacks, that is au 1t amounts to. I place a certaill amOUJ:Jt 
ot money ln a Government bo!ld, and we provide for paytn& 
ft back 1n annual installments, which 1s sJmply a metbod 
by which the Government repaya its debt. 

Mr. McRX'" LAR. Mr. President, w1U the Senator neldf 
Mr. BARKLEY. I 71e.ld. 
Mr. McKELLAR. In answer to the Senator's previeutJ 

question, I read from the Constitution. as fonowa: 
Bzc. 8. Tbe Congrea. ah.al1 have power • • • w • • • 

proYide tor the common de!eDee and gene1'111 weUare of the Un.ltell 
Btatea. 

And aga!D-

To ralM anc1 wpport anme&. 

Andan1D-
To make an laws W111th llhaU be n~ and proper tor cart'7'-

1n& lllw execution t.he tor >golnl; powen-.-

ADd 80 forth. 
Mr. BARKLEY. Yes; all ·• the :foregoing powers. • 
Mr. McKELLAR. 'I'bat 1s ample provision. In m,y Juclc

ment. I now as}~ the Senator to put his finger ~n any clause 
or pbr.:l.se of the Constitution wh!ch allows the United ~tea 
Govenunent to enter the Insurance business generally. 

Mr. BARKLEY. I shall qUote, not Jn exact lan.guaee, bat 
the substance or the constitutional provt.ston, that Congress 
&ball have the power to borrow money on the credit of the 
United States; and that 1s what tb1s amounts to. It 1s bos'
rowing from ·the people who de:.4e to bu:y these bonds money 
which is to be returned to them in annual payments 1n the 
form of an annuity. The Senator can call ft an "insurance 
policy" if be wishes tO. It I have $10,000 which I Invest in a 
Ll.berb' bond, that 1s an insurance policy to some extent. U 
I invest $10,000 in a bond o! the United States. that money 
wtll be paid back to me acconiing to the terms at the baed. 
and that Is an insurance that I will get IlU' $10,000 whene•er 
the Government pays 1t. 'Ibe pending measure provides 
that if I put in $10,000 or an:r other amount provided in tba 
bW l.nstead of paYing it all back to me at once, the Govern
ment shall pay it back 1n annual lnstallmenta which we call 
an annuity. I do not see aDY dl1ference, so far as the prtn
ciple is concerned. between one and the other. 

Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. 'I'be time of the Senator OD 
the amendment bas expired. 

Mr. BARKLEY. Mr. President. a parliamentary lnqu!ry. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'I'be Senator will state lt. 
Mr. BARKLEY. I understood t.be Chair to ~ that t.be 

question is on the amendment otrerecl by the Senator :from 
Connecticut,. £Mr. LoNUCAl'll to strike o1n the amendmen\ 
of tbe Senate committee. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The situation, as the Cba1r 
understands it, ls this: The amendment offered b;:v the Sen
ator tram COnnecticut [Mr. LoNDGAMJ would .strike out &11 
amendment of the committee not as yet acted UPOn. There
tore, when the Cbalr puts the question he will put the ~ 
Uon upon tbe committee amendment; and ll a Senator 
Wishes to accomplish tbe purpose of the Senator from CoD,.;; 
necticut he Vi'lll vote .. nu." U be w1sbes to vote far ~ 
committee amendment. he wm vote .. -,.ea. • 

Mr. lSARKLEY. Tbat 1s what I was c:om1na to. I 
thought the Presiding omcer was about to put the question 
on a motion to mute out a committee ameud.mem wblcb. 
ha4 been acted on. The vote Ls on the committee ammd
mezit. Those who favor the CODUDJttee amenament 11111 
vote " yea •, s:nd those wbo are opposed to the t:ommlttee 
amendment wm vote "Dq.• 
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'nle PRESIDING OFFICER. Those who wish to accom

pJ.Ish the purpose of the Senator from Cc-nnecticut will vote 
••nay.'' 

Mr. RUSSELL. For a period of onl7 2 :vean. untn 
opportunity can be afforded all the States to est&biJab ~ 
State system. ' 

Mr. LONERGAN. I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
'nle PRESIDING OFFICER. 'nle clerk wll! call the roll. 
'nle Chief Clerk called the roll, and the following Senators 

answered to their names: 
Adam. Coolidge La Pollett. 
Aah•.lrlt Copel&Dd LeW!a 
Austin Costlpn Logan 
Baclun&n Davl.s Lonerpn 
B&Uq Dlcii:IDliOn Long 
Banll:he&d Dieterich Mccarran 
Barbour Donal:>Q MeGill 
Bsrll:lq DuJry McKellar 
Bilbo Fletc.ber McN&r7 
Blaell: Fnzter Maloney 
Bone George Metealt 
Borah GenT Minton 
.Brown Olb8on Moont 
BUlkley Oont Murph:r 
BUlow Guffey Murray 
Burke Hale Neely 
B:rnl BarT18on Norna 
B7"1ea Baatlnp Nye 
Capper Batc.b O'll(&honey eva_, Ba:rde-c. Overton 
Chaves John.oon P1ttmau 
Clark Keyes Pope 
CoDD&lly Kina: R&dcU.tra 

'Reruotd.l 
llobllUOn 
kuaseU 
Schall 
Sch wellenbach 
Sheppr.rd 
Shlpste&4 
Smith 
Btelwer 
Thomu.Okl&. 
Townsend 
Trammell 
Trum&JI. 
Tyctlnp 
Vandenbe11r 
Van Nun 
Wagner 
Walllb. 
Wheeler 
Whi\41 

'nle PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr. Dt1nT in the ch2.1r>. 
Eighty-nine Senators have answered to their names. A 
quorum Is present. The question 1s on the adoption of the 
committee amendment. 

Mr. LONERGAN. 'nle pending motion 1s to strike out 
title XI. 

'nle PRESIDING OFFICER. The Cha.tr will state that 
the question will be submitted as to the adoption of the com
mittee amendment, beginning on page 72, line 7, being title 
XI. 'nlose desiring to support the committee amendment 
will vote " yea." Those favoring the amendment of the 
Senator from Connecticut will vote" nay." 

Mr. HARRISON. Those in favor of the amendment of the 
Senator from Connecticut will vote " nay," 

'nle PRESIDING OFFICER. The question 1s on agreeing 
to the committee amendment, on page 72, beginning with 
Une 'l, being title XI. 

'nle am~ndment of the committee was reJected. 
Mr. RUSSELL. Mr. President, I offer an amendment, 

which I send to the desk and ask to have read. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment will be 

stated. 
The Cmu CLERK. On page 4, line 24, before the period. it 

1a proposed to insert a colon and the followi.I\g: 
Prolrl4e4, That lJ1 order to aa.sl.st the aged of the several State• 

who h&ve no State .ystelll of old-age peD.Siona untJ.J an opportunJty 
18 aJrorded the several Statea to provide tor a S\ete plan. lnclud1IIg 
:!!n&.tlclal participation by the Statea. and notwithstanding any 
other provision of thla t;tle. the Secretary or the TreB.Sury shall 
pay to each State tor each q~:.arter untU not later than July 1, 11137, 
to be used exclusively aa old-age assistance. lJ1 lieu or the amount 
payable under the provlslona of clause (1) of tbl.s subsection, an 
am~unt sumclent to aaont old-age assls\ellce to each needy lndl• 
VIdual within tbe State wbo at the tlllle or sucb expenditure 1s 65 
years ot age or old~r. and who 1s declared by such agency aa :may 
be designated by tbe Social Security Board, to be entitled to re
ceive the same: Promde<C further, That no penscn who Ia an lnma\41 
or a public Institution shall receive such old-age MS!stance. nor 
shall any Individual receive a.n amount 1n exc-ess o! •16 per PlOntb. 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. RUSSELL. I yield. 
Mr. HARRISON. I have talked to the Senator from 

Georgia about the subject matter of this amendment and 
have had numerous conferences in regard to Jt. What the 
Senator seeks to do by his amendment 1s to enable States 
which have no pension-system set-up, and which, there
fore, would be unable to take advantage the first year, 1936, 
of the appropriations by Federal Government for assist
ance to States or States such as the Senator's State, Georgia, 
where the State constitution prohfbits pension plans being 
created, making necessary an amendment to the State con
stitution. to avall themselves of the Federal assistance until 
such states may have t1me to adopt a State plan. 

Mr. HARRISON. ADd pending such time some agency S. 
to be appointed by the SOcial Security Board which 
reach the needy individuals who would come under~ 
provisions of the bill. 

Mr. RUSSELL. The Senator from MJ.sslsslppt 1a correct, 
This problem in the States that have no old-age-petiSI 
system has been greatly accentuated within the past 3 orO: 
weeks by the policy o! the Relief Adm1n.lstratlon in !nauru. 
rating the work-relJe! program in turn.lng back to tbe 
States and local communities that have no me!Ulll whatever 
of providing for them, old people who are not capable or 
being employed on the work-relJe! program. 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. Preddent, I may state that, so fill 
as one member of the committee 1s concerned. I shall not 
interpose an objection to the amendment going to confer
ence. because I believe that the States should have ID 
opportunity of providing pension s:vstema for themselves. 

Mr. BORAH and Mr. KING addressed the Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from 

Georgia yield; and 1! 110, to whom? 
Mr. RUSSELL. I Yield first to the Senator from Idaho aa 

he rose first. Then I will yteld to the Senator from Utah. 
Mr. BOR..AB. May I ask how· many States are in the sit

uation which the Senator describe3? 
Mr. RUSSELL. There are, as I understand, at the Present 

time 15 states which have no old-age-pension systema and 
33 that have such systems, the s:vstema va.rytng, of courre; 
they are not uniform throughout the United States. 

Mr. BORAH. Do I understand correctly that thl.s amend-. 
ment provides that tor those 15 States the Pederal Govern
ment will put up $15 for people who have reached the age 
of 65 and over until such States shAll ha.ve adopted pension 
&ystema? 

Mr. RUSSELL. Not necessartl,y; onl7 for a period of 2 
years; the J!l'Ovislon suggested will expire by operation of 
law at the end of a 2~ycar period. 

I may say to the Senator tiom Idaho that the amendment 
does not compel the Social SecUrity Board to pay these in· 
dividuals $15; It may pay them amounts not exceeding $15. 
I assume that In some States the Social Security Board 
might not pay the entire amount of $15; but u. ts llmited to 
$15, that being the maximum which will be paid from the 
Federal Treasury to individuals in States that today have 
no old-age-pension system. 

Mr. BORAH. T'nen. I th1nlt: I understand the amend• 
ment correctly. It provides that in such states as have no 
pro'liislon for old-age pensions for the next 2 years the Fed· 
eral Government 1s to contribute $15? 

Mr. RUSSELL. or such amount, not exceeding $15, as 
the Social Security Board may ftx in such state.. 

Mr. BORAH. It 1s pretty certain that it will be $15. 
Mr. RUSSELL. I hope and trust it is. I certal.n.ly hope 

that lt will not be any Jess than that amount. 
Mr. President. in view of the statement of the Senator from 

Mississippi [Mr. H.u!JUSON], I w1ll not make any extended 
remarks on this amendment. It occurs to me that the pro· 
posal Is not only Just and fair but that It would be unfair to 
aged and needy Individuals in the States whlch today have 
no old-age-pension system to say that the Federal Govern•. 
ment will not extend Jts hand to assist them In the sllghtesi 
degree. Not only that, but they will not be permitted to share 
in this fund which will be paid by the taxpayers of even 
State at a time when they are being taken ofr the relief rolls 
and being turned back to the counties· and mUniclpalitie& 
which are already largely involved and are abrolutely unable 
to assist such individual& 

We know the present desperate condition of many or these 
old people, who have seen their savings swept away either b7 
the depreciation in securities or 1n other Investments. 'DleJ, 
perhaps, had farms which were under llen and have seen the 
llen foreclosed on account at the low price of farm commodi· 
ties and tbe deprec1at1on 1n the value 0: farms. Aa I see it, 
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it would be nothing less than wanton cruelty to an old person 
Ill a state that has no old-age-pension system to say, .. Com
Dlencl.ng with the passage of tbis bill, $15 a month !or SllCh 

sons will be sent to a State that has an old-age-pension 
~stem. but you shall not be permitted a dime, and I.D addi
tion. you. without any resources whatever, will be taken of! 
tl1e relief rolla." 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. DoeS the Senator from WT

omi.Dg yield to the Senator from :Mlss1ssl.ppU 
Mr. O'MAHONEY; I Yield. 

I would not favor as a permanent poliCY the Federal 
oovernment paying $15, whether the State matched it or 
not, but States which now have no old-age-pension systems 
should at least be afforded an opportunity to adopt within 
tbe 2-year period a system designed to take care of their 
aged and those I.D need. Efforts to establish such systems 
are now beiDg made all over the Union. In two or three 
instances constitutional amendments will be submitted to 
the people of the States within the next several months, 
or in the general election of 1936, which will enable the 
adoption of old-age-pension systems. Some States, such 
as the one I have the honor I.D part to represent in thiS 
bodY. have constitutional provtsions which make it tmpos
ll!ble for them to contribute a sl.ngle dime to an old-age 
pension system, and under the peculiar provisions of our 
constitution an amendment cannot be submitted to the 
people until the next general election, which will be in 
1936. So, regardless of how strongly all the people or my 
state and of other States simllarly situated might favor 
an old-age pension system, they would be powerless to do 
anythl.ng on earth to match the Federal contribution until 
after t.he general election 1D November 1936. I hope the 
amendment w1ll be adopted. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, will the L..nator yield? 
Mr. RUSSELL. I yield to the Senator from Utah. 
Mr. KING. Is there no law in the State of Georgia which 

permits the counties or other political subdivlsions to make 
provis1on for the I.Dd1gent7 

Mr. RUSSELL. There is; there is a Jaw that permits coun
ties to have poor farms, but if the Senator from Utah were 
famWar with the conditions obtaining on some of the poor 
farms or pauper farms or tb1s Nation, he would never by 
any act or word of his suggest for one moment that &117 
aged person over 65 years should be sent to such a farm. 

Mr. KING. I am not t.alkl.ng about that. What I am try
lnJ to ascertain is whether tbe Senator's State, Georgia, 1s 
'POWerless to give to its Indigent an amount which would 
be eqUivalent to that which under the bill is to be provided 
b7 the Federal Government. 
I Mr. RUSSELL. The State of Georgia 1s absolutely power
ess. The purposes for which taxes may be levied 1n the 
~te of Georgia are set forth I.D dP.taili.D the constitution of 
~ State. I! the Senator from Utah desires, I will read 

that Pl'Ovislon of our constitution, 
Mr. KING. I do not ask the Senator to do that. 

levi~ RUSSELL. It 1s impossible for one c~nt I.D taxes to be 
e and collected 1n the State of Georgta under our con

:Jsutlon as It stands today for the purpose e ·.ctemplated by 
bill. In order to do that an amendment to the State 

COnstitution 1s absolutely necessary. 
un'Ibe PRESIDING OFFICER. The question 1s on the 

endment v.-oposed by the Senator from Georg:!&. 
'Ibe amendment was agreed to. 

.. ~ 0
1

'MAHONEY. Mr. President, I offer the amendment 
1b send to the desk. 

~ta&ect PREsiDING OFFICER. The amendment will be 

• ~~d., C'I.Elllt. On page 49, line 22, after the ward 

Mr. HARRISON. This is the amendment, is lt not, wblch 
was suggested by the Post omce DePartment with reference 
to bearing the expenses which may be incurred by the De
partment under the terms of the pending bill? 

Mr. O'MAHONEY. Mr. President. the -amendment coven 
the suggestion made to the committee by the Post omce 
Department. The bill makes it the duty of the Department 
to conect the taxes for which provislon 1s made, but does not 
provide any method of meeting the additional expense to 
which the Department w111 necessax1ly be put. In other 
words, 1t adds another nonpostal function to the Post omce 
Department. Last year such nonpostal functions cost tbe 
Department more than $68,000,000. 

The amendment provides that the Post omc:e Department 
shall report to the Trea.~ what services are required to 
perform the duties imposed by the bill and directs the Treu
ury to advance credit to the Department to meet the addl
ttonal expenditures. Sfm1lar provisl0!\8 are in the duck 
stamp law and I.D the bab7 bond law. 

Mr. HARRISON. I &hall not obJect to the amendment 
going to conference. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tbe question is on ~ 
to the amendment proposed by the Senator from Wyon11ng. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. BLACK. Mr. President, I desire to offer an amend

ment proposing an additional section to the bfl1. In m.T 
judgment, this amendment has been made necess&lT by tba 
adoption of the so-ealled " C"..arlr: amendment." I shall &end 
the amendment to the desk and request that It be nad.; and 
after It shall have been read, if there shall be any desire that 
ft be explained or the necessity for the amendment :made 
plain, I wiD be glad to explaln ft to the Senate. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tbe amendment propose4 
by the Senator from Alabama will be stated. 

The CHID' C'LI:I!E. On page 52, after line 'f,lt is proposed 
to Insert the foUowlD.g new sectt.on: 

SEc. 812. (a) It !!hall. be unlawful for an)' employer to make WSt!r. 
any lDSUranee c:cmpany. B.DDU1ty argan1Zattcm. or trustee IUl7 COD• 
tract with respect to e&n')'1ng out a private a.nnwty plal) apprvTecl 
b)' t.he Board under section 702 u any dll'eetor. omcer, employee, or 
6harebolder of the employer Ia at tbe same time a director, omcer, 
employee. or llla.reholcler ot the IDSW'allee company, annuJty orgam.. 
zat1on. or trustee. 

(b) n mall be unlawtuJ tor any peraon. wbet.her emplO)'er or 
I.Dsura.nee company. annuJty organJ.zatlon. or trustee, to knowiDgJ)' 
otrer, grant. or give. or &OUclt. accept, or reeeiTe, any rebate alt&lnst 
t.he chargee payable under any contract c:arryUlg out a pnvat.e· 
annulty plan approved 'b)' the Board under sec:tloD 702. 

(c:) Every !Dsurazlce comp&Dy, a.nnuJty organlr:atlon. ar trustee 
wbo makes &D)' contract votth any employer tor earry1Dg out a 
prtvate a.nnuJty plan of sueb employer which bas been approved b)' 
the Board under sectloD 7t2 ahall make, keep. and preserve for I<UCh 
pertocls such aceounta. correspondence, memoranc1&, papera, booka,. 
and other records With respect to auch contract and the tlna.Dc.l.al 
transaet1ona ot such company, orgaD!z;atlon. or trustee u the-Board 
may deem neees&ar)' to Insure t.he proper earQ1Dg out ot I<UCh con
tract and to prevent fraud and eoUua1on. All such account&,. c:ar
~ondeDee, memoranda. papera, 'booka, ancl ot.her r~ llhall be 
aubJ~t at any time. and from time to ume, to sueb reasonable 
pertoe11e. special. and ot.her ezam.tnatlona b)' t.he Board aa the Board 
may prescrlbe. 

(d) Any peracm 'riolat1ng an)' provtalon ot thla aect1oD &hall be 
deemed g-..UXty ot a mlademeanor and., upon eonvteUon thereot, aha1l 
be p\UIJ6be4 b)' a ll.ne ot not more t.b&D flO,OOO or lmprlaODm.ent 
tor not more than 1 rear. or boUL. 

Mr. BLACK. Mr. President, I think I can exp1a1n ve17 
briefly the object and purpose of this amendment and the 
necessity for Its adoption. • it 1s proposed to insert the followinc: 

~t.her W1t.h a natement ot the ade11t1cmal ezpene11tures ln the 
neP&I'tzll:t ~um'bla and elaewbe:re !.neurred b)' the Post Ol!1c» 
~ent penorm~.ng the dutle~ here!.n lz:Dposed UJ)OD aald 
~ ~ ~ tothe Sec:retar)' or the "neuul')' Ia bere'b)' authar
.-.. 0mce &dTanoe .from tlz:De to t1me to tbe aecUt Of the 
tloal &llG l>&~ent .from appropnat1omo made tar the eollee
~ *1Uu aa en ofbeta.z.e. proTided under eeettoD '10'1 ot tbla tstle, 
.;;;;.~ 1>7 them;~ reqU!red tar IJUch addlt1onal ezpeDditures 
-·- &zMl tuDct1 01!lce l)epartmeDt 1D tbe per1'orm&:aee Of t.he 

OZIII l'eqUlred ot t.be ~ SerriCe !17 tbla ace. 

The amendment which was offered by the Senator tram 
Missouri [Mr. CI.Altxl and adopted by the &:nate would 
authorize the making of contrac:t. of lnsuranc:e or aDnalt:)' 
with private 1Dsura.Dc:e companlt.'S, annuity organizations. 
or trustees. One of the obJectior.s a great many of us bad 
to the amendment of the Seuator from Mlssourt wu that 
we believed there woUld be a constant, continuous, and re
currir,g incentive to companies buying such 1nsnraDce to 
bave on their ~ of employees the best rtKB lt- wu ~ 
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sible to obtain. In other words, it is eas,. to see, if one 
comP1U17 could obtain insurance on 11:8 employees all at the 
rate that would be accorded to young men from 20 to 30 
while other companies retained in their employ employees 
!rom 20 to 60, that the company which had the employees 
from 20 to 60 would be compelled to pay a higher rate, and 
the result would be that such company would be at a dis
tinct disadvantage in competing with the company which 
employed men of a lower age. 

The Senator from Missouri believed and stated that he 
had avoided any danger on that score by reason of certain 
additions which he has made to h1s amendment since the 
time it was offered in the Finance Committee. I am per
fectly willing to concede that the amendment offered on 
the floor by the Senator from Missouri was a distinct im
provement in that regard over the amendment offered by 
him before the Finance Committee; but the amendment of 
the senator !rom Missouri does not provide any method. so 
far as I can see, to protect in the respects in which my 
amendment provides. 

Mr. CLARK. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ala

bama yield to the Senator !rom Missouri? 
Mr. BLACK. I yield. 
Mr. CLARK. I have had an opportwilty now to examine 

the Senator's amendment and will state that, so far as I 
am concerned, I am heartilY 1D sympathy with it. 

Mr. BLACK. I was sure the Senator would be when he 
understood the amendment. 

I can state in very few words what I have in mind. We 
have had a good deal of information about the way holding 
companies pipe profits out of operating companies. If an 
insurance company can be so associated witb an industrial 
company that the insurance company can pipe the profits 
!rom the industrial company through the insurance com
pany by this m'!ans, It woUld obtain exactly the same re
sults, or certain individuals woUld, as though originally the 
company insuring the men had made the profits. 

My amendment would make the boob of the insurance 
company subJect to inspection of the Government and would 
prevent any such .unfair methods. One portion of the 
amendment would prevent rebates being made by an insur
ance company to an industrial company where the men 
work, and another provision woU:.d prevent interlocking 
directorates and interlocking stockholders. In that way it 
appears to me the amendment of the Senator from Missouri 
1s greatly strengthened to accomplish the exact purpose tor 
which he offered it on the floor of the Senate. Since he has 
no objection, and I have shown my amendment to the Sen
s.tor !rom New York [Mr. WAGNE.."'.] and it meets with h1s 
approval, unless there is some further question I yield the 
floor. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question 1a on agreeing 
to the amendment of the senator from Alabama. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The blll·is open to further 

amendment. 
Mr. GEORGE. Mr. President, if there are no further 

amendments to be offered to title II and title VIII of the 
blll, I wish to offer at this time a subsUtu~ for title II 
and title VIII; that is, the Federal old-age benefit pro
Visions. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Georgia 
offers an amendment 1D the nature of a substitute, which 
Will be read. 

The leg:Lslative clerk read the amendment in the nature 
of a substitute. as followa: 

Trrul J-brDtJB"mUL PltDnlcr%ox 
Bzcno• 1. (a) When 1llle<S 1D. tb1a t!tle, unlea tile CODten otlller

Wile 1ncUcate.-
(l) The term w pe:won" meana 1ncU'rtdual, uaocl&tl.OD. partner

llllp. or corporation. 
(2) The term w employao " meana any person 1n the 17nlted 

States who at any one t1me during the tuable year employa liO 
or more employees, and any group o! peraoD& In the 17nlted 
States engaged ln the same 11eld or lnduatry whiCh group at any 
-• t.lme during the tazable year emplo_p liO or more em• 
ployees ancl whiCh 1.11 tonn~ 'VOlW1tarll7 tar the pmpaee af bel.nl 

c:onal.dered an employer wtthln the meanJng ot tb1a act. 
does not Include the '1711lte<l. States Government, or any 8~ut or pollttcal subc11vlsJon or municipality thereof, or an:t pe te 
subJect to the RaUroad Retirement Act. Z'8o!l 

(3) The term "employee" meana any peraon 1n the eervt~ 
an employer the major portion ot who.e duttea are perforn.~ 
wtthln the 1711lte<l. States. --

(4) The term "United. States", when used 1D. a geogra hi 
sense, me&na the several States, the DlaYlct of Columbtf e.l 
the Territories ot Alaska and .Baw&U. ' llZlct 

(O'J Tile term •pay roll" means all wages paid by an emplnw 
to employees. -~~ 

{6) The term "wages" me&na every form ot remuneration r 
services received by an employee from hla employer, whether ~ 
curectty or lnd.lrectly by the employer, l.ncludlng aa.larlee, co111• mlss.lona, bonuses, and the ree.sone.ble money value of boa.rd ren• 
housing, lOdging, paymenta 1n ll:lnd, ancl slmllar advantagei "' 

(b) For the pwposea of thb tttle the wages ot any emplOJee 
receiving wages of more than t7.200 per annum ahall be COD 
al<lered to be 17.200 per IUUlWD. • 

Szc. 2. There shall be levied, a.ssessed, and eollectecl &nnUall 
from each employer In the United States for eaeh taxable year ~ 
ezcl.sc taz equal to 5 percent ot suCh employer'• pay rou diUtzlc 
that part of such taxable year In which he employs 60 or mar. 
employeea and In which biB employees were not covered by &ll 
Industrial protection plan adopte<l with the approval ot the 8ocla1 
SeCurity Board aa herelnl.fter pro'rtded, and annOWl'.>eCS to hla 
emplo,--. 

Sz:c. 8. (a) The CommJasloner ot Internal Revenue, with the 
approval of the Secretary ot the Treasury, shall presertbe an4 
publish necessary rules and regulatlon.s tor the collection Of the 
tas Imposed by th1a tttle. 

(b) E'rery employer lle.ble for tall: Wlder thl.ll title abal1 malta a 
ret= Wlcler oath Within 1 month ..rter the close of th;, yev 
With respect to which such tall: 1a Imposed to the collector of 
Internal revenue tor the cUstrlct 1n wblch 18 located h!A prtnclptll 
place af bu.a!Deas. Such return lhall eontaln such lnformatlozl 
and be m.ade 1n such miUUler aa the Comm1aaloner of Internal 
Revenue with the approval ot the SecretarJ or the Treasury may 
by regul&tlon.s prescribe. The tas shall, without aaseaament by 
the Com.ml&sloner or notice from the collector, be 4ue and pay. 
able to the collector within 1 month arter the cloee of the JMr 
with respect to which the tas Ia lmpollec1. If the tu 18 not paid 
when due, there shall be added aa part of tbe tax Interest at 
the rate of 1 percent a moDth from the time when the tu: 
became due untu pai<L All proviBiona of law (lnclucUng penaltte.) 
applicable ln respect of the tuea Imposed by aectlon 600 of tb1 
Revenue Act Of 1925 shall, lnaofar as not tncollalrtcnt wtth tb18 
act. be applicable ln respect of the tas Imposed. by thb act .. 'l'hl 
Commt.ssloner may extend the tl.rDe for 1!llng the retum or the 
tax Imposed by th1B act, under 111.1cb rules and regula.tlon.s aa hi 
mny, with the approval of the BecretarJ or the Tteaaury, pre
ecribe, but no such extension ahall be for more th&n 60 da7'1. 

(c) Retuma requ1red to be 1!lec1 tor the purpoae ot the tu 
Imposed by this act shall be open to Inspection ln the same man
ner. to the same eztent, and subJect to the same provisions ot 
law aa returns made under title n ot the Revenue Act ot 11120. 

(d) Tile taxpayer may elect to pay the tas In four equal 
Installments, In which case the tl.ralt Installment ahall ·be paid 011· 
the date prescrtbecl for the ftllng of returns, the eecond lnat&ll· 
ment shall be pa!d on or before the last day of the thln1 month, 
the third tnste.llment on or before the last day of the sl.z:tb. month, 
and the fourth Installment on or before the last d&y ot the n!Dtb 
month &fter such da.te. :U any ln.St&llment 1.11 not palcl on or 
before the elate ft:l:ed for Ita payment. the whole amount of thl 
tax unpaid shall be pald upon notice and demand from the 
collector. 

(e) At the request of the taxpayer, the time tor payment ot 
any Initial Installment ot the &mount determined· u the tax by 
the tazpayer may be extended, under regulatlona prescribed by 
the Com.ml&sloDer, with the approval of the SecretarJ ot the Treu
ury, tor a periOd not to ezceed 0 months from the date preecribe4 
tor the payment of auch Installment. In such case the a.moUDt 
In respect of whiCh the extension· 18 granted ahall be paid (with 
Interest at the rate of one-halt of 1 percent per month) Oil or 
before the d.&te ot the expiration of the periOd af the extension. 

SEC. 4. (a) There 1a hereby est&.bll.llhed a Social Sec:urlty Board 
{hereinafter referred. to u the "Board") to be composed ot ftn 
membem, one of whom shall be designated aa eha1rman. to be 
appointed by the President. by and With the ad'rtce and consen~ 
or the senate. Not more than three of aucb memben ah.all be 
of the same political party, and ln mal::lng appointments m.embera 
of dUferent pollttcal parties shall be appointed alternately a1 
:nearly u may be practicable. No membe.' of the Board SbiJl 
engage 1n any other bu.al.neas, vocatton. or employment. Tb• 
c:halrm&J1 abal1 receive a salary at the rate of. 110.000 per annUJil 
and each o! the other mem.benl of the Board ahall :rec:e.lve a ealN1 
at the rate ot 17.500 per annum. Each member aball. hold ~ 
tar a term ot 6 years, ezcept that (1) any member appointed. to 
1!11 a "t'&C&DC7' occunmg prior to the expiration of the term far 
whlcb h1a predeoe&IICD' wu appointed mall be e.ppotnted tor U. 
remainder of such term. and (2) the term11 of. the memberS 1lJ'I$ 
taking ol!lce abal1 ezplre, as 4ealgnated by the President at U. 
t1me at nomination, one at the end of. 1 year, one at the end ot 
2 yeara. one at the end of S yeara. one at tbe encl of ol yean. aD4 
cme at the end or II :rev- tram the date ot .. nactment of th1a ..:'
It .aha11 be the dut)' af the Board to carry out the prov:IB1ona d 
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thJa act anel $0 ID&ke - &Dnaal npcri $0 Ule Pniii!Sent ooDCenlb:IC 

actlvtt1ea. 
IU(b) Tbe Board 1.11 authorized to appoint, aubjcct to the ch11-
.,uvtee laWII. such omcerz and employees u are necessary tor the 

eeutlon of Its !unctlom under tbls act and to !1lt thelr aalartea 
: accordance wltb tbe Class111catlon A .. t ot 1923, u alllA:IIl1ec:l.. 

e Board Ill further autbOTlzed $0 make ISUch expenc1ltures (l.n
~diDg expo!ndlturea for pen;ooal eervlcea and rent at tbe aeat 
~ 0 .,ern1Xle.llt and elaewbere, tor law boob, boob of refen:nce 
anl penoc1lcals. and for printing and blnc1lng) u may be n
ary tor tbe execution of Its functions. 6 s.:c. 5. At the close of eacb taxable year tor 'IF:hleh "' tu: 1a 

1rnpose:1 t>y th!a title, the Boanl ahall eertl.Iy to the Secretary or 
the nea.sury, tor the purpose of exemption from such ta%, the 
name of ea.ch employer whose employees have been eovereel durtng 
such year by Bn lndwtr!Al protection plan approved by the Boarcl.. 
t.ogetber with the portion ot web year that the employees were 
.., oo-rered. 

sr:c. 1:. Subject to the limitations of thlll title, the Board abaU 
o.dopt and make public .&tandarda tor lndUIItrlal protection plaziJI 
and euch rules and regulations as are necessary to carry out the 
proYWona and purpo.~ea ot thla title. ~Y employer may mbmlt 
to tbe Board an Industrial protection plan, and the Board &ball 
approve .r..1ch plan 1! It compllea with the 5tandard 11.zecl by the 
Board. II at any ttme the Board tlnci.S that a plan which It haa 
approvecl does not in OJ)eratlon comply with the atand.ar11a !1ltecl 
ror aucb plans. It may wlthclraw Ita approYal and &ball tmmecll
ately :notl!y the employer eoncernecl or IIUch action. It &hall be 
the policy of the Board to .. uow each such employer aa much 
J'neclom In deter:nlnlng bts pl&n aa la coD.IStstent With the purposes 
or thla act ancl tbe aclequ"te protectl.on or the funel tram whJch 
l>enellt payments are to be ma4e. 

s..:. 7. n.e stanclarcls adopted by the Board aha1l provlele--
(a) n.at a plan to be approved shall provide (1) that the em

ployer will pay .. nnually Into a rese"e fund deposited with acme 
t:ultee or 11ther depositary acceptable to the Boarel, to be used 
t<JC the pa.yme::nt ot bene!lta under such plan. an amount not leu 
Ulan the amount ot earnings c1lstrlbuted by such employer u c1lYI
cteoda or pro11ts, or otherwise, during the same year untu tbe 
reserve tund la on an actual1ally sound basis, and (2) that there
after the employer abaU make such payme:nta when neeeuazy "' 
maintain the fund on an aetuarlally sound b&lda. 

(b) n.at the payment or bene11ta under an approYecl plan &hall 
begin not more than a ye:ar aSter the beginning or Ita operation; 
that every employee Who bas ~n tn the servtee or the employer 
for 1 year or more &hall be eligible for benetlt payment&; -a 
that the following mlnlrnum 6Checlule or benel1t pnymenta shall be 
palcl at the expense or the employer under the plan In full 
operation: 

(1) In the event ot the death of an employee, there shall be 
p&ld to hla dependents or estate an amount equal to 6 months' 
.,.ges at the rate he was receiYing at the time of bl.s death. 

12) In the event or the c1lnbUity of an employee. compensation 
llball be paid 1:1 monthly lnat&llmenta to INCh employee while b1.< 
cllaabUity la.sb, or untU be reaches the age of 65, at the rate of 
~';!i:,~e wases be waa receiVing at the ttme the d.lsablllty 

(3) When an employee reaches the age of 65 be &hall recei"Ve 
&nnUe.lly for U.te &n annUlty equal to 1 percant at b1a total wages 
clur(:') g b1a period of employment. payable in monthly installment&. 

b the event that an employee becomes unemployed and 
Cllnnot fl.nd other employment by eomplyl.n.g With regulations pre
~lbed by the Board he shall be paid compensation tor 1 year at 
6 " :-ate ot o:~e-fourtb bts avere.ge annual Wll8e for the prececl1ng 

rears, payable monthly 
(5) 11 the period n~ for establlsb1ng on an ac:tuarlally 

:rune! basis the fund !rom which benefits are to be paid lla.s not 
S:P6ed, bene.!!t payments may, subject $0 the . approval o! the 
~lelt.rd~~ proportionately reduced or continued !or a proportlon-

7 .... orter period 
at (e) That an approved plan aball prortcle that employees 1Xl8y, 
(au~lr election, cake contributions to the fund from thetr -....gea 
•D<t P~ntrlbutlona to be cleclucted from the employees• wages 
qUesta). Into tbe fund by the employer, 11 tbe employee so re
ate! • that tbe benell.t payment& w111 be increased proporUon
clud by IUcll eznployee contributions; that the employer Will eon
etn 1 an educational program designed to demonstrate to hts 
...,~1~~ees ~he ac1vantages ot such contribution£; and that t.he 
IDI.o,.;ees contributing &ball have a rtght to participate I..D the 

(cl..,.eznent of the pla!l.. 
~'1 h,~cht an approvecl plan &ball prortde that an employer must 
U.e 8 eclule ot benef!.ts ~pecl11ecl 1n tbtll act as h1& part ot 
tD>pl~~teet.lon plan lrrespectl.ve of any contnbutlon which an 
111e ct be Jn.ay or may not mu:e $award &eC\U1Ilg a sl.m11ar acbec:l-

(e) lle1lta tor lU.mHJt. 
~~t an approvecl plan &ball provide for the ezc:b&nl:e or 
;. .111. the or crecllta &nd t'tmda upon the separation of an employee 
'ect the ;:.~ of any employer, 1n a manner that will tully pro
. (f) Thu -·-t af the e!llp\D7ee. 

tbe!r employex. may operate their own plan.~ an4 manage 
l>la!!.a ~ ~llllda on • trustee basla; that employers may have their 
that tlllpl!:., Y or partly underwritten by I.Zl.sUrance eo!Dpanles; 
ll6cl that -.era tnay wute to pool their Ttslra BZ>d pool ~elr tuz>cla; 
~ taz>&i<1 Parttclpatlon. In a plan under the 1•- at a State may 
~ ':'!the operation or an approyecl pl&D, u the State plaA 

- tba reqUJrementa tor Nl approve¢ pi&D._ l.nci.WSLn& 

~t ot the llll1n1Dra:m llcbed'ale ot ~ llpOC1J1ed sn thla 

Six:.. 8. An employer who la Cn&ndally unabla to provlcle Ule 
reserve nec:eszsary to cover the peDS! on IJ&blll ty 8I1QJlc out ot t.M 
past yeara ot aervto::e of active employees, previous to their reare
ment age, may mall:e application to the Secretary of the Tl'euury 
for a loan up to the amount of INCh Uablllty. n.e Secreta.ry ot 
the Treasury. under aucll rules 11111 regulatloruo u be may pre
IICrtbe, Ia authOT!ud and rUrec:tec1 to make such lonna 1n the form 
or necotlable bonci.S to be ll:no..-n u • social security bonds ~ anlS 
which shall beer interest at tbe rate of 4 percent per a:onum. 
Such loans &ball bear Interest at a. rate not tn. e:eesa of 4% percent 
per annum. &nd shall be amortized over a perloel noc in ezcea ot 
30 years from tbe date ot the loan. The money accru1nr; tram. 
the d~erence between the Interest paid on such bonds and the 
l.nterest received on such loans ahall be held In the Tl'eaaury M 
a eontlllge:oey reserve to protect the United State& agalnst Ia. 
through the !allure to repay any such .loan. At the end or eacll 
f>-year perlod after the elate ot enactment or thla act, so much 
ot the unused surplus In such contingency reserve a.s. In the 
oplnJon of the Board, ea:n be c11atrlbutec:l without endanger1Jig tbe 
solYeney ot such reserve &hall be dlstrlbu~ecl to the persona mak1DC 
payment on such loans In the proportion which the payment& at 
each bear to the total amount of IIUch payment& durJnc ll12ch 
&-year periDCI. 

Szc. 11. Deposits in U>e funel from Wbleb bene11ts are to be pall1 
un<1er an Industrial protection plan approved by the Board may ,_ 
deducted trom the gross 1nc:ome o! an employer tor the pur-po. 
ot computing income tazes to be p&ld by h1m to the tltl.lt.ecl 
States. 

Sz:c. 10. There la hereby authOri.Zecl to be appropriated annuallJ 
tor the admln16tratlon ot th1s act the au.m of fl ,250,000. Prom 
such appropriation the Board la authorl.ze<S and dl.reCtec:l to pay 
to each State malntalnlng a cooperative State omee tor the a4-
m1n.l.stratlon ot this act, anel turnlsbi.Dg an equal sum. the wm. 
o! f12.500 to be used In the a.dm1n.l.strat.lon ot such plan; and the 
Secretary of tbe Treasury 1.s autbort.zecl and directed to pay to the 
Treaaurer of such Sta~ the money eo allotted.. 

SEC. 11. Sectlons 2 and 3 of this act &hall becOme elfec:U'N wbiiD 
the Cong7U8 by approprlata resolution abaU eo prortde. 

~ II-BoMZSTZ.Ut VD.UG:D 
SECTIOJf :101. J!'or the P11!"p0Se of providing a 111H118 ot Uvellbood 

for citiZens who cannot aec:ure employment In 1n<1urtrf or aert
culture at a Uvlng wage, the Sodal Security Board .la authOriZed 
and d.lroctec:l to provide fat the eonstructlon ot aeU...,.J>POI"t.llll" 
homestead villages In which such citizens may earn a UYellbood 
or supplement tbelr IncOme !l"Olll other sourca. 

SEC. 202. (a)· The Board &hall make loans for the conatruc:\:1011 
of homestead villages by any agency It app1'0'1'e8 for such purpc88. 
tak1ng aa security !or such loans 11:rst mortgagee on the property 
In respt>Ct of which the loans are made. Such loana may be made 
up to the full amount n.ecessary to acqUlre and construct the 
property covered by such mortgages, shall beR interest "' " n.te 
not In ezcess ot ~ percent per annum, -a 6ha11 be amortiZed ow.r 
a perloel not In ezcess of 30 years !rom the date or the loan. 

(b) The Board m"y construct homestead villages under Ita OWil 
auperYl.slon anel sell the homes or farms in mch V1llagea. &nel abaU 
amortiZe the unpaid portion ot tbe purchase price OYer a period 
not .1n excess ot 30 years. c:ba.rging Interest on unpaid portiOns 
ot the purchase price at a rate not 1n ezceaa of 5 percent ps
annum. 

Sz:c. 203 (a) The Dlvtslon of Subs1st:ence Bomesteada 1n the 
:t>epartment or the Interior &nd aU functions of tbe Pederal 
Emergency Rellet A.11mln1strat1on a.nel the Agricultural .AdlUG
ment Adml.nlstratlon with respect to subSistence homestead pro.J
eets are hereby trans!erred to the Social Security Board. together 
With aU powers and duties relating to each.. 

(b) All omel:ll recorda and. papera now on tue tn. and pe~ 
ezelu.shrely $0 the business of, and all furniture, o1!lce equl~ 
and other property now In use In, sa1d Dlvt&lon ot Sub51steDca 
Homesteads or any part. 41VIslon. or section ot the Federal Eznu
gency Relief Administration or of the Agrteultural Ad!ttstment 
Administration whose principal duties re1a.te to whs.l.stence bom.
&tead proJects, are hereby .transferred $0 aa.l<1 Bo&nL 

(c) All omoers and employ- engaged pr1mar1ly sn c:an'J'1.DC 
out functions tranaterred to the Board under tb1a act are tram
fer-red to the Board without ehange In el .. t11catlon or eompensa. 
tlon; ezoept that the Board may provide tor the adjustment ot 
such cl.u.s111.catlon or compensation to conform to the dutlea to 
which such omeera and. employeea may be as£lgne4. 

(el) All appropriations made or aDocatec:l tar the pwpoee cc 
c:any1ng oat any o! the functions transfer-red 1mder thla act ahaU 
be a vallabla tor the use or the BoaM sn constructtnc or ma11::1na 
loans tor homestead 'l1llapa err 1rl Ule c:aznpleUon ot projedl. 
tra.nsterred undu tb1a ac\. 

(e) All property held In Ule eurc:1aa ot functions trazurernct 
uncle.- tbla act aha1l be transferred to the Social ~ Boant.. 

Sac. 204. There Ia hereby created a revolvt.ag taD4 ot tl.C00,-
000,000, Whlch mall be U:sed by Ule Bovd tor the ac:qlllatti=. aD4 
coJI.IItructlon ct, or the maltln&: of loans on J>ameatead "\'Ulacea 
under tbla act. The fund& transferred under tbla act &ball -
atlwte a part CC auch fund; \he Pn:s1d.ent 111 autbo11.11ed to allo
cate ~ un\l.lled ra.naa at h1a ~ to ltiCh n•olrtq tuDd: an4 
th.- to hereby authoriZed to be o.ppropr1atecl ror IIUC:h ro.alrtDc 
t:un4 well 1NZ11o1 u II:IAJ be I180eS8&r]' to .1ncfta6e IS to IVlOO.OOO~ 
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Sl:c. 205. The !loud Ia authorized to prescrtbe rules and regu

lat.!oDa tor carrying aut tbe pro'I1510DS of tb1a title, lnclud.mg 
rulea and regulatlom concemtng the organtzatlon and mana.ge
ment ot homaWad ...map., Dot mcoD.Astent with the purpoea 
ot tbla' act. 

Mr. GEORGE. Mr. President, I wish to make it clear that 
I am not opposed to the principles or the provisions of 
title I of the bill providing for grants to the States for old
age assistance or what we know as the general old-age 
pension provisions or the bill, nor to title m. grants to 
the States for unemployment compensation ad.ministration; 
nor to title IV, grants to the States for aid to dependent 
clilldren; nor to title V, grants to States for maternal and 
child wel!are; nor to title VI, public-health work; nor to 
title VII. Social Security Board, because we recognize there 
must be a board created to administer the several titles of 
the bill; nor to titles IX and X, providing grants to the 
States for aid to the blind. Title x:n, which deals with 
annuity bonds, I believe. has alreadY been reJected. Nor 
am I opposed to title xn, the general provisions of the bill. 

In other words, with the exception of title II and the 
supporting tax title, title vm. I am ln full sympathy with 
.the bill 

I am also in full sympathy with the purposes of general 
old-age benefits sought to be covered by the provisions of 
title II of the bill. I think It would bave been m:.1ch wiser 
1f the bill bad provided for grants in aid to tbe States to 
enable them to set up old-age benefits and benefits to cover 
hazards in industry Just as was done under title I in mak
ing grants in aid to the States for the purpose of provid.!ng 
old-age assistance. 

Also, Mr. President, I have believed from the 11rst, and 
in the committee supported a motion to the eJiect that we 
should separate the bill into Its legitimate and compoJ:~.ent 
},.IU'ts. It Is obviously unfair to ask one to vote for a bill 
when there Is a particular title in the bill to which he does 
not agree at all, although having full sympathy with the 
general objective sought to be accomplished by those who 
drafted and sponsored the bill On the contrary, It 1s ob
viouslY unfair to Join with objectionable and essentially 
d11ferent lc61slat1ve proposals other highly desirable pro
posals for which man:v Senators would certainly· desire to 
vote. Every Senator no doubt would like to vote for the 
grant in aid to the States for old-age assistance, for aid to 
dependent children, for public health work, for aid to the 
States for the purpose or assisting and caring for the blind. 

Mr. President, in this connection I desire to say that, as 
originally drawn, the substitute which I have offered car
ried certain. provisions imposing a tax, but, on mature de
liberation and after I:Xhaustive study, I 1eached the conclu
sion that the taxing pro\isions as they now appear. in the 
bill itself could not be sustained against attack, and there
fore the substitute which I now offer as now modi1led pro
vides for the impOsition of a tax. but only when authorized 
by the Congress by an appropriate resolution. 

My substitute as now presented Is a substitute tor title II 
and title vm of the bill reported by the committee. My 
substitute provides against industrial hazards which are not 
covered in the bill before the Senate. My substitute grants 
greater and larger benefits. It does not undertake to cover 
all employees, but it does undertake to cover employees of a 
common employer numbering 50 or more, and also pro
vides for separate groups in kindred industries when such 
groups taken together bring the total to 50 or more. 

Since my substitute will appear in the RECOI!D in connec
tion with my remarks, I do not propose to read its pro
visions or di.scuss them more in detail at this time. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. Presldent--
Mr. GEORGE. I Yield to the Senator from Tennessee. 
Mr. McREU.AR,, I.s the Senator's amendment simply a 

substitute tor titles II and vm. leaving tbe remainder of 
tl:e bill as the Senate baa agreed to it? 

Mr. GEORGE. Entirely as the Senate has agreed to lt. 
Mr. President, I wish to make a br.lef statement :regard.!ng 

Q1e substitute. 
'Ibe baste features of the substitute, which are oJiered in 

the hope. at least. that they are Smprovement.a to replace 

correspondinw parts of the ~ bW. are. m briet 
follows: •" 

It makes possible and neces.sarY one standard BCbed 
of benefits to be provided by industries throUghout :!: 
Nation, thus insuring the desired result and putting 
industries on a fair basis of competition. a.s Is sought it~ 
claimed by the proponents of the Federal old-age be'De11t, 
provision, or title II of the ~ biD. 

It preserves a real and needed degree of freedom to In 
dustries and to the States as cooperateD in the ~ 
tration of the act. 

It permits individual industries or croups of industries to 
construct and operate their own plans, requir'ing only tbat 
they are actuarially sound and sumclent to yield the stlpq 
lated benefita. • 

It permits employeD and employee:~ to receive the bene11t 
of an:v saving they can eJiect by a W1se and emctent Dl&U
agement of their own plans. 

It requires each Industry to pay only the exact cost of fta 
protection program. no more and no less, instead of a &t 
pay-roll tax which does not represent the cost. 

It eliminates the need for a large army of Federal omee
holders required by the pending act to administer It ILD4 
thus sav~s an excess.!vel:Y large and needless expense. 

It does not put on industries immediately a large ftnan
clal burden which In a time of business depression may be 
a serious obstarJe to recovery, but relates the expense to tbe 
process of recover7. 

It makes possible the payment of retirement annutttea 
immediatelY instead of postponing them for a number at 
years and does so without putting an undue burden oa 
Industries and without increasing the pubUc debt or the tax 
rate. 

It makes possible the easy amendment of the act to 
enlarge its provisions for the scope of its application u 
experience may require. 

It enlarges the protecUon program to include death and 
disability hazards, as well as old-age and unemployment 
hazards, as provided in title II o! the bW as It now standi, 
all four of which are vitally related and constJtute essential 
parts of one program of unemployment. 

It requires all four programs to be put on a reserve bc.s!3 
actuarlally calculated to be sumclent, so that automaticall7 
they are tlnancially sound, instead of imposing on pay rolls 
a fiat rate which Is only guessed or estimated to be sumclent. 

It provides for the transfer of pension credits from one 
employment to another, so that each emplC'yer bears tbe 
expense only for the number of years an employee spent ill 
his services. and an employee does not lose his reward tor 
years of faithful service by changing employment. 'Ibe 
transfer of pension credits ellm1nates the U>mptat!on to 
escape the payment of retirement benefits by discharging 
older workers, and 1s thus one of the etrectlve means of 
remov:lng the " dead line " !rom industry. 

It will both stimulate and compel an increase in the wage 
standard of American industry, because If the wage of a cer~ 
taln class of employees bas not had sumc1ent margin to 
enable them to pay their share or the cost, the act will have 
to be amended by a requirement that employers pay the 
entire cost; but 1t will be a financial advantage to emplo;yers. 
and a moral advantage 1n preserving the sel!-respect of em· 
ployees, U the way 1s opened for emp1?yees to pay hal:! the 
cost o! raising the wage to a cultural wage level as !Lil earned 
right, rather than to have their share or the cost presented 
to them by employers as a cba.rit7. 

Last. and most important of all. the substitute biD t1D"" 
nlshes a sel!-supportlng method by which a permanent live
lJhood may be secured by the large excess number of em~ 
playees who have been displaced from industry, and~ 
bie reabrorbed in industry or agriculture, and whose nwnbef 
1s 100 large that it 1s physically impossible to create a reserfe 
fund sutncient.ly large to support them in idleness, even J.f 
it were de<ilrable to supply wages without wcnt For tbeSI 
idle detached workers, who cannot be covered by any ind'IJSo
trial protection plan that Ls sound and that will permit Ill· 
du.str7 to tunction without undue and unnecessary retardilll 
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lnt'luences and Impediments. the onl7 .POSSible unemployment 
1n.5ura.nce is employment. 

w. President, yesterday I ha.d occasion to discuss the 
Questionable validitY o! tiUc II and title vm o! this bill 
1 aiD morally certain that in the course or: tlme. 1! title II 
&ball be enacted as ft now stands, ft will either break down of 
ft.s own weight or It will come baclt under the conde~tlon 
of a decision of the Court. For that reason pri!Dari.ly, and 
especially since the adoption of tbe Clark amendment, I am 
otrerlng this substitute and making this statement: and I 
now llSk that I may insert in the RECORD a statement pre
pared by Mr. Henry E. Jackson. an expert in the field o! 
social inSurance. wbo appeared before the Finance Com
mittee as a witness, and gave to tbe committee testimony 
when we were considering the bill now before the Senate. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Cba1r 
bean none. 

The statement is a.s followl:: 
TBK GEORGII: GtTBS"lTl"C'TII: ~ lllLL 

(A statement by Bemy 1!: • .Jackson) 
1. The large and Important part of tbe Wagner &Octal-security 

blll 11 concerned with c~an1zed lndustr1es, provld!ng protection 
against the hazards or old age and unemployment. The George 
bill Ia proposed as a substitute far tbls part ot tbe Wagner biU 
and It also cover, two additional hazards not proVlded tor 1n tbe 
wagner bill. 

2. The two biU.. are constructed en pr!.nclplea 1Vhlch are 
bulcally ~erent; tbe Wagner blU provides that tbe Federal Gov• 
ernment own and operate tbe protection plans or 1D<IU.Stry; tbe 
Cecrge bill provldea that the Federal Government's function be 
limited to setting a standard scheaule of bencllts to be maln
t.atoed, but permits lndustrles a large <Iegree or freedom tn the 
ZZ~.~~.D.agement o! their plans. The George bill IS therefore 1D eDCt 
accord with the American principle or democracy, wblch a1ms to 
aecw-e eoncerted aetlon 1n the 'IVhole, 'IVhlle preservtng freedom ID 
tile pu1L 

rile Wagner bill meeta the problem by the UR of lltate soc:lal
llm; !.be George bill uses the pr.lnclple ot democracy. I have no 
ObJection to state I&OC!allsm applle<l to tills problem, as we have 
applled It to other problems, 1t tbl.ll Ia the best we can de. But I 
believe the democratic metbo<1 11 tar more e!liclent 1n sec:ur1Dg tbe 
desired resUlts and. tar more helpful 1n tbe development ot l:adi
Yidual Cltlzena. 

3. The George bill prov1dea a much lar;er schedUle of beo..llta 
than dcea the Wagner bill, and yet thla larger scbeaule c! bene
lit& ts mac1e to be financially rea.s!ble. beea.u.oe or the freedom or 
metbOd granted lndustrlea to manage tbelr plans, and becauae or 
tbe large needless operatlng expense ellml.nated by the Geoll;e 
bW, and because or the tmanclal assistance to lndustr1es proV1cled 
ID,t.be ~e bill without additional expense to the Government. 

· The Chle! dllt1ngU1shlng charac:tenstlc o! the George bW, 
here stressed, Ia that Its metbod ot securing the adoption of 
P~tect!on plana 1n Amerle&n ll:ldustrles. 1s net compulsion. but 
YO untary cooperation. 'Ibe specified ta:1: 1n tbe bill may be made 
!~ecbeuve by a separate act or Congress. u, and when, it Ia found 
... aeiVIG&ble.. 

5. The use or tbe voluntary methOd lltlpulated 1n tbe bill lm• 
Pllea that the aocl!\1-securlty board cllarged with tbe admlDl"tra· 
~on or the act, would use all available means for enllsti.Dg ln· 
Ull1str'lu In the plan, giving advt.sory &erVlce, exhibiting the nature 
0~ t;~:antages of the plan, and explaln1Dg b.ow the pla.u can be 
.... ra...-.. on the mDGt lnexpenalve ba&1a. 
~The, b()ard could give a rating, like a Feaeral Dun & Brad· 
111~;• on a public governmental ba.sls, thus glvi.Dg pubUc reccg• 
lDg anc! honor to those Industries. wblch adopted plans meuur-

l!p. to or approxlmatl.ng tbe standards stipUlated 1n the bill. 
901~~0Uld thus be exhlblte<l the number or employers who do 
to &clopt Ytac!opt the plan, also tbe number who are net Wllllng 
~. I • also tbose who would be Wllllng to adopt It, If it 
co111 lll&de un.tversal, eo that they coUld be on a fair ba.sls of 
tt.bt~if~lcn. This process 1Voulc1 renc1er an lnvaluable Gel"V1ce m 

8 g the nee<! there may be !or compUlsory Jeg1slat1on. 
ot e~~:~~e education, ln'rol"Ved in tbe prcc:ess or volunteer en!L&tment 
trblctf' ~Y~a. woUld create a volume of e:nllt;htened public oplnlon. 
leg.tatatt 0 c1 Clear the way !or tbe easy passag-e of compulsory 
emp10 eon. The a.s.sumptlon Is jUSUfled that a large proportion ot 
e111p1o~e:! W1U probably adopt tbe plnn voluntarny, because all 
leltl&l&tton are facl.ng thla problem wholly apart from any pfOpOSeiS 
ot 1torn anc1 all lntelllgent employers reeogn1ze that ,PrOtection 
~c 

8
""DUt huma.n machinery Ia not only Just but abo IU1 eeo

~ a P~antage, ·and beeause a.u employer who does not ban 
ot eDlPIOtft Will :ll.nd It harder to secure a.uc1 reta.ln the rtgb' type 
be.:i:u.se \h&Jl tbe employer who adopts aucb a plaD. and 
&oldlera ~~er thla bill It 'IV1U happen to employers aa It doea to 
Cltb.ezJ Wha an element o! dlGtlnctlon IU1c1 boner attaches to a 
a:.ttec~ a 0 Ia a TDiunteer 80lcller rather tbaJl to one who 1a 
ot e~~:~pl nd COD8C:r1pted wuser c:ompul&lon.. WluLteft!l' the number 
'tQI~~ntaz;'era Who may or may not treely adopt the plan. tbe 
~ to lDetbo<1 w111 be an adn:nt.ageoua procesoo aa a prellma.a,. b)'~ ~-of eompul&lon, which wU1 &!feet net thc.e wbo 

- adopted \be plan. IN\ oaq uw.e w2la haft Da&. 

7. A bW OO:DIItnlcted OD tbe pr!.nelple at tbe Gearp bW 1a 
obV1ously tbe only type or blll which ·can be operated on Ule 
bula ot voluntary cooperation. Please obeerve that treedDal 11 
action · Ia not only Ule method l1Se<1 ror ecx:url.ng acceptance 11 
the plan. but atter J.n<lustnea have adopted tbe pla.Jo. aa at&tecl 
1n tbe bill, tbey are given r~om In tbe management anc1 op
eration of tbeir plana. The principle lnvolved here 1a one of 
paramount Importance. It Ia net only the democratic prinCiple 
or ·aoc:lal control but Ia the only prtn.c1.ple aulta.ble to the treat
ment and deftlopment or bum&.l:l nature. DetaU rule~ &Dd rec
ulatlon.s are adapted to <logs and horses. They need them be
cause tbey are dogs anc1 horses. But what dlstlngU1&bea a man 
rrom a dog or horae Ia hla use ot moral juclgmenta. The:n:fare 
aU eoc:!al leglslat:on ought not only to permit but BtlmUlate the 
use ot moral judgments. Tbl.s Ia What tbe George bm dell.n1tely 
alma to do. But the Wagner bill w111 do consplcwru.a moral 
c1amage to cltlze.os, because It Ia undemoc:rat1c, becalll!e lt, 1l.ko 
tbe orlgUia1 National Security ACt. contalnB detaU rulea and 
regulatlona, handed down from Washington to employera per
mltti.Dg tbezn no chance to wse moral judgments. llolen properly 
resent 6Uch rules ar t~y would net be normal mf'ZL The Wagu~ 
bill U adopted w1ll no doubt run the same COW'Be u tbe N. a. A. 
bUI. It will brca.lr: down or Ita own weight and then wt11 be pro
nounced unconstttlnlonal. Then the work W1ll be lltopped &Del 
be more than wasted, beCause the 'WOI'k or 'CIZUICr&ZDbUnc UHt 
ZDAChlnery w1ll have to be doDO. 

8. U a bll.l or the George type were et:acted, for tbe baAo 
reasona above stated,. It w1ll be observed that u a oonaequenc:. 
the question or Its constitutionality Ia whcUy avoided. It Ia 
eliminated- It coUlc1 not be ralse<l. 'Ibe bill !mpo8ea no pen
alties and doea :cothlng mere or lesa than e.rtablllb a bllre*ll 
or board. WhOSe function 1a Clearly spec:l.Ced and wblcb oll'erw 
advlaory service IUld operates on tbe basla of voluntary eoopera
tlon.. 'lbcre!ore. u It stands tbe eonstltutlonal questkln 111 1n DO 
way l.nvclved. If later the congress should paaa a Jolnt resolu
tion maki.Dg !.be bill's penalties ell'ec:tl"' and the SUpreme COurt 
should pronounce It WlCOXIStltutlonal, tbe only tblll« the OOUrC'a 
deciSion woUld &!feet woUld be tbe penalty c:lause and the bcan1 
coulc1 continue to do tbe work It had already begun. and t.bero 
would be no 1V&Sted efl'ect. It could eontlnue to put tbe biD lnto 
operauon under tbe sanction or public oplnlon l.nltead or UlltDC 
two a&D.Ctlcns, public opln!on and the taz peDalty. 

9. U the board should ruc.ceed 1n sec:urtng the voluntary en
listment of a large number of lndustr1es I.D a plan. which tbeJ' 
tou.n<l acxoeptable and beneficial both to employers and em
ployees, It Ia blgbly probable that tbe Supreme Court wouJd 
pronounce tbe t.a%1Jl8' previSion to be constitutional 1t ~ 
declcled to we lt. Fer many yea.ra 'IVe have Imposed. a t.arlll' tall: 
tor an avowed purpose otber than to raise re\'enue, namely, to 
protect manutacturen; against the hazard ot. rcrelgn competiUon. 
No quet.tlon o! Its constttutlon:Wty has ever been ralse4. If 
then as a na.tlonal policy we have Imposed a tar1ll' tax toz: the 
protection or employers, we bave a consplcuoua and convlnci.Dg 
precedent for lmposlng a tax now under a eoclal-securtty act far 
tbe purpcse of prctecti.Dg botb eoploye:s anc1 employee. agaln.R 
ln<lustrlal haz.arda. which have become a menace to tbe national 
weltare. 

After a larg-e number ot 1zldustr1es bsc1 a<lopted the plan and 
demonstrated Ita usetulness, 1t Congress made tbe ta:1: ell'ect!Ye l.D. 
order to compel the partiCipation or the remalnlnc lndw;tne. aDd. 
U then the Supreme Court &boulc1 dec!~ tbe tax proV151on to be 
unconstitutional, we would have establlsbed a convtnc!IIg basl.a and 
ample Justification tar a constitutional amendment. Thts b • 
natural and customary proced.ure. and by tbe framers or tbe Con
IStltutlon waa designed s.nd expected to be Used 'Whenever the pub
Uc weuare requlrrd Its use. The Constltuuon was made tor maD. 
not man far the Constitution. 'I'bom.u .7ell'erson stated m two 
&bort aentences all that needa to be sale! on the w1.s<1om and neces
sity or a.mencUng the Conatltutlon. He said: MLaws and lnBtltll• 
t.lon.s must go hand 1n band wttb the progress or the human mind. 
We ml8bt. as well require a man to wear the coat tbat 1!ttecl h1m 
u a boy u ciV111zec1 ecclety to remal.n ever under the ngtme of 
tbelr ancestozw..-

It Ia probable, ho~ver. that no constltut1onal amendment '11111 
be required. because the question ... to whether or not tbe Oecu-p 
type of soe1al-security bUI 11 con.stltutlonal, does not l.n'l'tllYe a 
question of Jaw, but a.u economic tbeory or the facta back or tbe 
law. The Nation hu no.-, become so completely an eeonomle unlt7 
that we = longer have lnterstate commerce or lntraatate com
merce, we have Just commerce. A1J 500n u this ec:onomlc tact Ia 
recogD.1Zed aa it 1a the constl tllt10Dallty of the GeoJ'ie biD becomes 
a foregone conclusion even to a layma.n. 'Ibe method or ?Oiuntary 
CIDOperaUon. which the bW prcvtdee for gettUig lt..ell l.D.to opera
tion. 15 deslgn.e<! to ma.lte such a conspicuous exhibit or th1a eco
nomic tact that the bill's constltut1onality w1lJ never 't'!! raised. 
Ncth!ng 111 110 convmelng aa a fact, u Cb1ef Justice Bughi!IJ IDdl
cated l.D. h1l d1&sentlng opinion In the Railroad Retirement Act. & 
&&1<1, " Where tbe con.sUCUUonal va.l.ldlty ot a at.atute dependa upoa. 
tbe existence of facta, c:ourta must be caut1ous about ~ a 
co:nclDG!oD respectlng them contrary to that reaebed by the kgla
lature; ADd It the quatiOD of what the fact. estaNlah be a fa2rt7 
debatable one. It Ia not permJGslble t~ the 1udge to Mt up b1a 
opi.D.Son m napect at It apJnst the opln.lan or the l&wmaar.• 

10. I ana ln!orme4 that no bUJ ot tbJa cbarac:ter b.u eftl' ,_ 
propa.ed Cll' pa.sed by tl1e :Federal Oongresa wttbolzt e:lfectl'ft s-a
altlea attached. Tb.l.l 1a proW.b(y tnJe. That Ia the chJef -
why Jt alloulcl be pa&secl now u a :troew J~'ft )lrOCleduro. D Ia 
Ukewbe true tbat b.tthertc DO IIOdal-aec:tmty bll1 hu ~.-d 
'by \be Pedcral 0on11r=o. n 1a a Jle"'F I:IDcl o1 Jec!tlau- m 
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a complex tndu.strtal problem. and therefore ~ a :aew JecW
latlve procedure. New wme calla tor new bottle&. 

Even I! we Jtnew that the tax penalty woulc1 be ultimately n-
u.ry, It woulc1 be wtae and helpful to use the metboc1 or voltmtSZT 
cooperation aa a preliminary proceu on the way to our dealred goal. 
The shortest dlBiance between two pomts Ia the line or least real.st
ance. A4 tar as It Ia feasible, the more excellent way Ia to reward 
men I! they do. rather than to punlah them I! they don't. 

It Ia a curtoua circumstance that we still persist in bellevlng 
tbat the only etrectlve legislation poaalble must have attached to 
It a penalty Ul<e a nne or Imprisonment, whereas It baa been re
peatedly demonstrated that such penalties hllVe been futile in 
securing observance or a law I! It Ia not supported by public opin
Ion. The prohibition law as a dramatic case In point. The demo
cratic methoc1 Ia the method or freedom and, despite Its obvious 
defects, democracy Ia the most e111.clent form or government yet de
vlsecl. An Illuminating dednltlon or freedom. the only real freedom 
which I thlnll: we possess, would be that It Ia voluntary obedience 
to self-:-ecognlzed law. 

Whlle the method here proposed appllea wt:h special rorce to leg
l.slatlon dealing wtth lndustrlal problems, aucb as the soclal-securlty 
blll does, yet It Ia a wise worlt1ng formula for many other types or 
legislation. because It ought to be obvtoua tbat It 1.s not physically 
possible to put any law Into etrectlve operation unless we nrst 
secure a large measure of voluntary obedience to lt. The George 
b111 Is del1nltely designed to secure aa large a measur= or voluntary 
obedience as poaslble to a law recognized aa wtae and desirable. 
We W1ll cUapenae wttb P".Daltlea I! we can; we W1ll uae thr.m I! we 
mun. 

Mr. GEORGE. Mr. President, I bave only this to say 
further upon the substitute: It does not c:.1.rr:y immediate 
compulsion, or attempt to do so, for the reasons I have 
already stated; but It 1s the first attempt to offer an induce
ment through a Federal ageL·cy to Industry to provide su
perior benefits to those speclted in title n of the pending 
bill. Not only that, but It makes possible the doubling of 
those benefita by voluntary contributions by the employees 
themselves, though It does not relieve the employers from 
granting greater bene1lt.s than title n of the bill provides 
and covering two additional hazards to which l have alread.Y 
directed attention. It also holds out a strong induceme;nt to 
employers to adopt this program by prcviding for loans from 
the Treasury in the form cf security bonds. but to be re
tained in the Treasury as Its protection. so as to enable In
dustry which has not in the past made suitable provision 
of a reserve fund to support the plan set out In the bill, or 
Its equivalent. That makes possible also the transfer of 
credits, which, of r.ourse, 1s an essential feature o! any 
security plan, or of any system which undertakes to provide 
against Industrial hazards. 

Mr. President, I am not onlY convinced of the desirability 
o! such ·a course, but I believe It will be to the real interest 
o! the country to have an opportunity to consider rnore 
deliberately, and separated from other admittedly Im
portant proposals in a long and Involved bill, the problem 
we are discussing, and with which I have dealt in the 
amendment. If and when titles n and VIII of the bill shall 
be again before the Congress we sha:I be able, I hope, to 
work out a program which will provide against the Indus
trial hazards which ought to be provided against as a pa.rt 
o! the cost of doing business. 

Attached to the substitute 1s also provision for self-sup
porting villages, either of the subsistence homestead type 
or of any other type of homestead with which the Congress 
has dealt, In recognition of the fact that so large a percentage 
o! our working people have been unaole to :flnd employment. 
and wm through a relatively long period be unable to 1lnd 
employment until some way of providing employment shall 
be found. The benefits granted under title n of the bill 
when they are analyzed wW be found to be exceedingly 
meager, and there are large groups of our population which 
will not participate at all 1n the benefits of title II. Indeed, 
out of some forty-five to ftfty m.Jll1on people who ordinarilY 
and normally are galnfuJ17 employed in the United States. 
approximately one-half onl:y wW be atrected by title II. 

Mr. President, I ask to bave"tnserted as a part of my 
remarks an editorial which appeared in the New York Times 
of June 17, entitled "The Social Security Bill." as bearing 
upon what I have tried to empha-stze the necessity for more 
c:aretul and more exhaustive study of the subJect unem
barrassed by other leg:lslatlve proposala. 
. '.the VICE PRESIDENT. Without obJection. it Sa so 
Cll"derecL 

The edJtor1al Ia aa fonows: 
(Prom tbe New Torll: T1me. ot .hme 1'7, l.DS&J 

na~mu. 

The Senate aeema to be on the verge or debating only J)erlunc 
tortly and passing qulcll:ly the full social-security bW alrea.dy ..... _: 
by the Houae. It seems almost too late to hope that a me~ 
so sweepl.ng a nature wUl receive the close and careful stu~ or 
deserves. The case tor apllttlng It Into Ita conaUtuent parta 111

1\ 
strong one. It would obvloua.ly be desirable to break It mto ' 
least three separate measuree-one providing for l.mmec1!ate old •t 
assistance and Federal contributions for maternal and cb1lc1 a1-:!!'• 
second providing for unemployment Insurance, anc1 the third ' 
vldlng for permanent olc1-age Insurance. Only after aucb 11 .t~ 
slon would each aecUon be llltely to receive IIU1II.e1ent con.ideratl 
and to. be voted upon as Ita menta deserve. OXI. 

The whole contrtbutory olc1-age-penslon scheme m P&rtlcular 
ought to be postponed and turned over to an expert comm~.sa~Dil 
tor study. A4 It Gtancl.s, It lmpoaes ,.. gradually rl.slng tax on botll 
employer• and employees, which at the end or 10 years, It baa beoe 
estimated, wW amount to U,700,000.000 a year. This In ltae 

11 

would mean an added tu burden equal to nearly half or the e~ 
lng total Federal tax burden. Further, It would result, lt baa bee1l 
calculated. In the accumulation or an eventual reserve fund or the 
lmme~ total of t32,000.000,000. The problem of managing well 
a reserve fund, and Ita possible social and economic etrecta. ha 
not yet received anything lllte adequat:! stud}'. Alternative ~ 
or old-age penalona ought to be considered. 

Nothing has yet been done, again, about amend!Dg tbe maJor 
defects or tbe un-employment lnaurance plan aa tt stan~. n .w1 
does not provide that tbe workers shall contrtbute toward the1r 
own IDIIUJ"ance, In aptte of the convincing arguments tor thl.s pnac. 
tlce and the fact that It prevalla In virtually every such IIJ"Aem 
abroad. And It atm. tor no good reason that It woulc1 be poujbla 
to tb1nll: 'lf, levtea a 3-pen:ent trut on the total pay roU1 ol emplOJ
era, Instead or merely on tbat part wb1c:!1111 paid to worll:era acwauy 
covered by the 1.n.surazlce benel1ta. 

Mr. McCARRAN. Mr. President, 1n view of the fact that 
there may be no roll call on the substitute offered by the 
Senator from Georgia [Mr. GEORGI:], and since there are 
some of us who are more Interested in the subJect matter 
of old-age security tha:1 In the letter of the pending biD. 
which in all probabWty will be passed by the Senate, and u 
there may be some of us who serlousl7 doubt whether the 
bW, If enacted into law, can receive the sanction of the 
Court of last·resort, without taking up the time or the Sen
ate, but entertaining an entirely sympathetic Idea toward 
provision for old-age secUrity and social security through a 
constitutional measure, which I do not belleve wW be passed 
here today, I desire to be recorded 1n fuvor of the George 
amen:!ment. 

:Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, I may say just a word, al
though It 1s not directed to the particular SLlendment now 
pending, but rather to the bill 

The question or the constitutionality or title n ha.s been 
raised and discussed. I presume we all recognize that title 
II does present a serious question. I do not think lt Is free 
from doubt. But my vot.e on the bW will not be controlled 
by the constitutionality or unconstitutionality of title n. 
There are provisions 1n the bW the constitutionality of 
which cannot be doubted, and I favor those prov1s1on.s. 

The bill provides that In case of any portion of the mea.s
ure being held unconstitutional, the holding shall not affect 
other portions. Even If that provision were not 1n the biD. 
I think the courts woUld apply such a rule. In view of the 
portions of the bill whlch seem to me wholly unquestioned 
and which I favor, I shan vote for the measure. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to 
the amendment o!Iered bY. the Senator from Georgia [!.{r. 
GEORGE] in the nature of a substitute for t1Ue n and title 
VIII. 

The amendment wu n:Jected. 
Mr. HASTINGS. Mr. President, I send an amendment to 

the desk and ask to have It rea4. 
'.the VICE PRESIDENT. The cltll"k will state the &D:end• 

ment. 
The L!!GISI.ATr:Z Cr.EIJL It is proposed to strike out Utlt 

II, beg1nn.ing 1D. line 15, on page 1, and ending 1n Une 12. 
pap 11. 

Mr. HAS'I'lNGS. Mr. President, the purpose of tbl 
amendment 111 to strike out title n of the biD. A:J everyane 
knows, th1s title refers to the plan for annuities. I dll
cussed the matter at length on Monda:y, and do not care 
now to take the t1me of the Senate. but I should like to ..-, 
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if there l.s to be no turther d.lscussfon with respect to it, tbat 
we have a yea-and-nay vote on the amendment. 

mJIUons who will not receive old-age bene!!.ts under titles 
n anc1 vm. assuming that those provisions 6ha1l be held 
constitutional, will, if they obtain any relief, be compeUe4 
to avail themselves of old-age a.ss1stance or pensions. pro
visions for which appear 1n title L 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Question 1s on agreeing to 
the amendment of the Senator trom Delaware. on wb.lch he 
baS asked tor the yeas anc1 nays. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, Jet us have the amend

ment again stated. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The clerk 'Will again state the 

amendment. 
The emu CLDK. It 1s proposed to strike out title II. be

ginn.ing fn line 15, page 7, and endiDg 1n line 12, page 18. 
Mr. KING. Mr. President, it 1s not my purpose to detain 

the senate but :tor a few moments. Yesterday I submitted 
some observations concerning the pending bill and directed 
particular attention to titles II and vm. I stated In sub
stance that the bill under con.~lderation had a. number of 
admirable features whJch commanded my support, but tha.t 
in my opinion titles II and VIII contained provisions which 
would not be sustained when chaUenged ir. the courts. It 1s 
believed by many-nd I am among that number-that 1n 
view o! the other provisions of tht. bill there should be legis
latl?n of a supplemental cbaractr..r providing old-age bene
fits. I regTet that steps have not been taken. and legislation 
proposed of a constitutional character, that will accomplish 
the desired results and affor~ suitable and adequate an
nuities or old-age benefits for the class of individuals com
prised within the provfslons of titles II and VIII of the pend
ln!t measure. However, the provisions or these two titles do 
not reach all the persons above the age referred to, and. 
Indeed. deal with perhaps not exceeding 50 percent of those 
over the age of 65 yean;. 

The Senator from Georgia [Mr. G:r:oRcEl has referred to 
this matter and pointed out in a clear and comprehensive 
manner the defects in the present bill and the necessitY. If 
the obJectives sought are to be attained, of adopti.Dg a cillfer
ent plan from that round in titles II ~<nd vm. A:> stated. 
there are provisions in Cle bill the constitutionality of which 
cannot be Questioned, and whJch possess merit and should be 
enacted into law. The blll be! ore us contains separate provi
sions and separate titles. Ths!y are as disconnected or sepa... 
rated as though they were 1It separate bills. 

Tbe bill contains, as Senators know, various titles which 
are so complete 1n themselves that the elimination of one or 
more woUld not mar or destroy those remaining. Believing 
L~ I did that titles II and vm were subject to challenge upon 
the lmlund of bel..ng uneonstitut" onal, I took the positioll, 
When the Committee on Finance tlrst began the consideration 
of the bill, that it should be divided into separate bills and 
each separate part be considered as an Independent measure. 
I especially urged that the consideration of titles n and VIII 
be deferred until the other provisions of the bUl had been 
acted upon. Moreover, it was my opinion that suffielem 
study had not been given to the Question of old-age benefits, 
With the intricate and technical Questions involved, and that 
~ View or the fact that it the bill as presented were enacted 

to law titles II and VIII would not become etrective for 
8PProldlnatel.y 2 years, It would be the part of wisdom. to 
defer action upon tLe question of old-age benefits until the 
next 6esslon of Congress. 

There are some Senators and many other persons who have 
~ven attention to the provisions of the bill, and part1cularl7 
,11~~es n_ and VIII, who have serious doubts as to the con
Ill 0 llality o! the same. I belleve that a definite plan 
Po~~d be ProVided which would embrace a larger part of our 
ret ation ·than 1s covered 1n the provi.s!ons of the t1Ues 
Old erred to. The View 1s entert.ained by man:r that to proVide 
latt·L Ee benefits for perhaPS less than one-half of our popu
lri~~ver 65 Years of age does not meet the situation or deal 

lt e Pl"Oblem 1n a utls!aeto17 manner. 

I wish a sound and satisfactory measure were before us 
to encompass the entire questions 'With wh!cb the measure 
before us attempts to deaL In view of the ract that the bm 
does have provisions of merit which I approve, and. 1n view 
of the separability or the provisions, I may feel constra!necl 
to vote for the passage of the biD. though bellevlng the 
titles referred to to be unsound !rom a constitutional stand
point. 

Mr. President, as I understand. the American Association. 
for Social Security, 'With headQuarters at 22 Ea.st Seventeenth 
Street, New York City, has been active In attempting to 
secure pensions and social-security legislation. I am advfsed. 
that Mr. Epstein 1s coimected 'With this association and. as 
Senators know, be has for many years earnestly sought to 
secure State legislation providing for old-age pensions. I 
am in receipt of a memcrandum diStributed by this organi
zation a short time ago, which contains an analysis of 
H. R. 7260, and wh!ch gives some attention to tfUe II and title 
VIII o! the pending bill. It states that the provisions m 
these titles place the largest burden of the future support 
of the aged upon the workers and indust17. Reference 111 
made to tbe f!normous reserves which will be built up. 

Tbese reserves W1ll be rr= f., m.a:ny yean. 'Ibe commlttee 
estimates that under thla bill there W1ll be a ruerve fund or over 
10 bllllon dollars by 1948 and the reserve will amount to OVtlll" 
32 b!Wo.1 doUara by 1970. Such enormoUII reserves are unprece;. 
dented. 

The statement further continues: 
Tbe removal o! so much pureha.-.ng po,..er 1n the next rew 

ye&rll may hamper recovery and cause great 110c:lal harm. l't Ia 
e:rtnmely qu.,.tlonable whether our economic .ystem can £taDd. 
the Withdrawal or so much needed pur:>ul.s!ng po"ll"et. 

The statement further continues: 
In setting up such high contrlbutlom the bill placa a beck

breald.ng burden upon the present generatlan. Tbe yo\Uiger gene:r• 
at!on. as taxpayers, will not only have to pay the c:ost ot the nou
contrlbutory pelll51on cy&te.m. aa well e.s the largest part or the 
benct1ta under the contributory syste:n tor those now m.ldcDe-agecS. 
but wW be roreed to provide tully tor Ita own old age. 

It 1s further stated that-
The plAn under t.h1a t>m Js to t>ulld up large reserves out d 

eontrlbutlon.s by employers and employees 1n order to mal:e the 
plan selt-susta!nlng 1n a.s short a period as po.ss.ll:.le. &o as to relieve 
the Government from much of Ita upendltures on non-contr:lbu
tory old-age pensions. We beUeve that selt-rostalnlne allllultlea 
cannot be Wisely buUt up 1n a short period. and that It Ia especi
ally unWise to accumulate large reserves from contributions le'fiecl 
largely upon wa.ge anc1 sa.lt.rled workers Without any help from. 
the Government out or funds c1erlved !rom the h1gh.er =• 
:reclplenta 1n the Nation. 

Without assenting to all of the statements above Quoted,. 
they furnisb, It seems to me, sufficient reason for a further 
studY of the ilnportant QUestion o! old-age annuities. The 
statement further continues: 

In vlew of the teehnlcal c:ompUcatlons of the subject It would 
probably be advisable to st:rlke out completely tltlea II and VIII 
from thla bW. A congrea~onal commatee &hould be created to 
study the subject !urther and report to the nen eess1oa. or 
Co~ 

I have caned attention to this statement because of t.be 
study which h&s been given to pensions, old-.sge insuraDce,. 
old-age benefits, and so forth, by tbe orp.niz&tion from 
whose statement I have quoted. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreefn& to 
the amendment otrered by the Senator from Delaware Ulr. 
BAsnNcsJ to strike t1tle n from the b!U. The yea.s and DQa 
have been ordered, and the clerk will call the roll. 

The legislative clerk proceeded to call the roD. 
Mr. lONG <when h1s name v:as called>. Upon t.b1l vote 

I have a pair with the junior Senator trom C&li1orn1a [Kr.. 
MC.UOOJ, and 1n b!a absence I witbhold ID3' vote. 

~to ~obVious that if the bill 1n its present form 1s eoa.cted 
tb w, hundreds of thousa.nds, and indeed m.illiotiS, of 
to Ose ~the age of 65 nan. not finding any provlsiODI 
~~ in the old-age bene1it features of the blll. wtll be 
Jllacle b to title I. tbu.s 1ncreasiilg the contributions to be 

:v the St&tea u well u the Fe4eral Oo"Rrnment. 'lbe 
Mr. LA POLLE'l."'''E (When Mr. Nn's name was caDecD. 

.I d5lre to announce that the Senator from North o.JwCa 
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CMr. Nn:l fa detained by Illness. He has a pair with the 
senior Senator from Vlrg1n1a [Mr. GLASS]. If the Senator 
from North Dakota were present, he would vote "nay." 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. ROBINSON. I desire to annotmce that the Senator 

from Il11nols IMr. LI:WISI, the Senator from Montana [Mr. 
MORRAY], and the Senator from Oklahoma [Mr. T'HoKASI 
are necessarily detained from the Senate on official business. 
I am advt:;el\ that these Senators would vote " nay " 1! 
present. 

I wish also to announce that the Senator from Call!orrua 
[Mr. McADooJ. the Junior Senator from Virginia (Mr. BnDI, 
the Senator from Missouri [Mr. CI.AltK], the Senator from 
Nevada (Mr. McCARJtANI, the Senator from Kentucky CMr. 
LoGAN], and the senior Senator from Virginia [Mr. GLASS], 
Bl'e unavoidabi.Y detained. 

Mr. BULKLEY. I repeat the announcement of m:v gen
eral pair with the senior Senator f-rom Wyoming IMr. 
CAREY I. Not knowing how he would vote on this question, 
I transfer my pair to the Junior Senator from Utah IMr. 
Tll:oKASl, who is detained on important public business, and 
vote" nay." 

Mr. HAYDEN. My colleague, the senior Senator from 
Arizona. IMr. AsHtnlsTI, 1s necessarily detained from the Sen
a.te. If present, he would vote "nay." 

The reSUlt was annotmced-yeas 15, nays 63, as follows: 

Austin 
liar boW' 
Capper 
Dickinson 

Adams 
BachmaD 
BaUe,
Bankhead 
JlarkleJ' 
BUbo 
Black 
:Bone 
Brown 
BUIII:leJ' 
BUlow 
Burke 
BJ"rDea 
Caraway 
Chavez 
Conn&lly 

Yl!!AS--111 
KeJ'CS, 
.Met<:alt 
Smith 
Stelwer 

NAYS--a 
Coolldce La Follette 
COpeland Lonercan 
C011tlp.n Lone 
Davia MeOW 
Dieterich .McKellar 
Donahey .McN&I:'J' 
DWI'J' .Maloney 
Fletcher li41D ton 
Prazler .Moore 
Gerry .MurphJ' 
Olbeon Neel)' 
OWI'ey Norrta 
Barrl8on O'.Mahoney 
Batch OVerton 
Hayden Pittman 
Joll.naon Pope 

NOT VOTING-17 

TOWDIIend 
Vandenberlf 
White 

Radcl11fe 
fteJ'DO!dll 
Roblll.lon 
Rusaell 
Schall 
Schwellenbach 
Sheppard 
Sblpetead 
Trammell 
TrUman 
Tydlnp 
VanNuya 
Wacner 
Walsh 
Wheeler 

Alhurat COuze11.1 .McAdoo Thomae, Okla. 
:Borah Olau .Mecan-.n Thomaa, Utah 
Bnd El.nc .Murray 
Carey Lew1a Norbeck 
Clark. Lopn Nye 

So Mr. HAsTINGs' amendment was reJected. 
Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, I ofler a clarl!ying 

amendment, which I send to the desk and ask to bave read. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment will be stated. 
The CHIEF CLERK. On page 3, line 13, after the word 

"plan", tt is proposed to strike out" one-hal!": and In line 
14, after the word "collected", It Ill proposed to insert: 

A part thereof 1D proportion to the part or the old-age assist
ance which represent& the paymenta made by the United Statee. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is OD agreeing to 
the amendment offered by the Senator from Mississippi. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. HASTINGS. Mr. President, I offer c.n amendment 

which I send to the desk and ask to have read. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Tbe amendment will be stated. 
The CKI!:F CLElllt. on page 46,1ine 19, after" per centum", 

1t Is proposed to J.n.sert: 
Pro:U!el!. ~""-~· Tba~ c.t.e ta.4 !e\oted 111 th1a act to !>-, paid 

by the employer llba1l not In any event exceed l .~nt ot the 
sroea recelpta or the bual.lleaa at the employer. 

And on page 52, line 24, after "per centum ", 1t Ill pro
posed to insert: 

l'rotrlded, 'h.oulef1er, That the taz leY:led In th1a act to be paid 
by the employer &ball not In any event exceed 1 percent or the 
en- reoelpte at the bua!D- at the employer. 

Mr. HAS'I'INGS. Mr. President. I have spoken to the 
cba1rma.D af the committee with respect to tbJa amend-

ment, and hf' has stated that he has no ~ to Sh 
whether or not its adoption would gres.tly reduce :: 
amount contemplated to be raised under the bDl. I ha 
asked that be accept the amendment and take it to ~:• 
terence, and .find out in the meantime whether or not lt 
would seriously interfere with the amount. He baa bot 
definitei.Y proiiti.oed, but I think he Ill about to do so. 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, of course the Senator 
from Delaware knows that personall,y I would do IUl7 
thing in the world for hJm; but this amendment Ja rath.; 
Involved. it is uncertain in its terms and in its effect, &114 
I fear it 1s rea.U.r so important that I :should rather have 
the Senate pass upon it. 

Mr. HASTINGS. Mr. President, this amendment baa 
been suggested by the service industries. The P&rticlllar 
Industries interested in the amendment are those Whlcll 
are conducting the beauty parlors. There are 57,000 rec.. 
ognt.zed :shops, emplo:ying 240,000 people, doing a rrcq 
annual business of $400,000,000, with certain fl.xeci obu11• 
tions in connection with leases and eqUipment and taxes 
which cannot be passed on, and which. haVinB' the Prac. 
tical effect of a 25-percent reduction of the gross bustnes. 
done, must necessarUY be absorbed in the Don11xed fac. 
tors of the business. 

Tbe obJect o! the bW 1s to assist employ~ where prac. 
ticali.Y all the expense~ or a large part of the expense, Ia 
in the pay roll. In this particular industry it Ill contende4 
that it is not possible to pass on to the consumer the 
expense in question, as will be done 1n most cases, &lld 
that 1 percent on the gross receipts Ill a sufficient tax to 
place upon an:v industry at this or any other time. 

I hope the chairman of the committee will consent to 
take the amendment to conference, and ascertain Just wha~ 
effect a tax of 1 percent on this industry will have upon 
the bill Itself. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question Ill on agreelna to 
the amendment offered by the Senator from Delaware. 

The amendment was reJected. 
Mr. GORE. Mr. President, the amendment I intend to 

offer tracks very closely the amendment offered by the sen
ator from Delaware [Mr. HAsTINGS], except that his amend
ment would a!fect some large concerns, such as the large 
telephC>ne companies and the large telegraph companies. and 
the like. The Senate has Just reJected his amendment. 

The pending . bill imposes a tax of 3 percent on the P&1 
rolls of all employers included within the terms of the meas
ure as a contribution to the unemployment insurance flllld. 
A tax of 3 percent on the pay rolls of Individuals and part. 
nershlps engaged in rendering personal services, such u 
barber shopa, cleanl.ng and pressing establlshments, beauty 
parlors, and the .like, will in some instances amount to 25 
per~ent or their net earnings. A tax of 25 percent on~ 
earnings is, of course, disproportionate and excessive, and 
would In some cases be destructive of the business itself. 

To meet this situation and remedy this inJustice--to pro
tect the little fish against the big ones-I am offering an 
amendment tracking the amendment Just offered by the 
Senator from Delaware, but limiting the application of tblJ 
1-percent tax to firms and partnerships. In other words. 
my amendment provides that 1! 3 percent on the pay rona 
of these small concerns exceeds 1 percent of their gross 
earnings, then 1 percent of their gross earnlngs shall con· 
stitute the limit of their payments ra.ther than the 3 per· 
cent of their payrolls, This mi,gbt prove a ll!e preserver ill 
many deserving cases. 

Mr. President, what I have pr1martly 1n mfnd Ill this: 'lbe 
amendment I offer will limit the tax on such concerns u 
cleaning and pressing outfits, barber shops, beauty parlors. 
and small concerns which are enga.ged in rendering per· 
sonal service. I have here a computatJcn which I ahal1 asl 
unanimous consent to haVe Printed in the RzcoG. Ir 
some instances 3 percent of the pay rolls of these sma1 
concerns wW amount to 25 percent of their net earn1nP 
That Ill unfair. It will either put theae concerns out o 
business, or seriously cripple them. It will oblige them 1: 
m.an:v casa either to reduce tbe P87 or ~uce the nUD11:1e 
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of their employees. Either ot these resultB fs undesirable. 
MY amendment will lim1t lt to lndlviduals or to partner
sll)ps. It does not include corporatlom or stronger con
cerns which could pay the 3 percent tax on pay rolls and 
survive. 

I hope the senate will adopt this amendment and allow 
It to go to conference, because there is certaillly justlftca
tlon or at least there is reason whY we ought seriously to 
consider the matter before we impose upon these little con
cerns a tax which may put them out of buslness. and cer
tainlY wlll cripple them most seriously, 

At this polnt I ask unanimous consent to have printed 
In the RECORD a statement showing bow excesslve tb1s 3-

percent tax is with respect to some of these ~mall concerns. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so 

ordered. 
The statement referred to is as follows: 

To tl&e Finance Committee, Senate of tl&e United Stotu: 
Memorandum suggesting the necessity and admabWty or ma:t1ng 

certain exceptions or modJOcatlons to the pay-roll tu: rates 
provided tor by the economlc-&ee:Urlty bW 50 as to allnlate tbe 
un~ually heavy Incidence of the tax In those businesses where 
the proportion ot ~ay-roll espen<Uturea to total buslneu tUl'Jl
o.,er is unusually high 
We have been consulted In recent daya by several bus!Deas con

cerns engaged III wbat might be called personal-&enlce activities 
concen~lng tbe contemplated pay-roll taxes In the economlc
aecul1ty bill. u a result of Information submitted to us by them, 
aa well aa an !Ddependent lnv.,.tlgatlon of our own IDto t.be statla• 
Ucal and operat!Dg aspecta of varloua types or personaJ-sentce 
businesses, we feel that these clients are Justltled III their convlc· 
tlon t.bat businesses of their class wW aulfer Irreparable damage 
It the pay-roll tazea are applied categorically Without regard. to 
t.be unusual operating !acton !Dvolved. 

It IS obvJoua that a tax or 3 percent on pay rolll (considering 
for tbe moment merely tbe tax for unemployment-!Dsurance 
purposes) may han a relatively light Incidence upon an !Dduatry 
Ill which the pay-;oll expen<Utures constitute a email proporUoll 
ot tbe grosa Income, say 6 percent to 15 percent. In aome busl· 
11esses, and this Is especially true In organJzatlollJI of a personal· 
.enlce character, such aa laundries, barber &hops, beauty parlorz, 
telephone and telegraph companies. etc., t.be pay-roll e:rpendlturea 
may, and usually do, constitute 50 percent or more of the total 
buslne.s& turn-over. For example t.bls tlgure Is reported to be 
GO percent tor the telephone !Ddustry, and 75 percent tor the 
IIIOtlon-plcture production lndustr'y. 

Perhapa a concrete Illustration w1Jl help to demonstrate the 
ell'ect or the application ot the contemplated tu: CD a business 
WUb an unusually high pay-roll factor. In the beauty•ehop 
Industry the pay-roll &"Oeragee about 62 percent ot the gross 
~come. The net Income In the Industry Is estlmated at about 

percent of the gross business. The tu: or 3 percent on the 
JI&J' rolls would be ~u:l.l to 1 'f.z percent of the gross Income. or 
26 percent Of the net Income. As consumer habits and standards 
~make It lugely Impossible to pus any eubstsntlal part ot this 

on, It becomes tsntamount to a tu: of 25 percent on the net 
ln~me, or a reduction of 25 percent In the gross bUlllness done. 
-...

1
111 Industry baa 51,000 recognizee! shops, employing 240.000 

~-.- e, and does a gross annual business of 6400,000,000. With 
«rtaln fixed obligations In leases and equipment a tax whicl:l 
:S:,;Dot be pnssec1 on. and which woulc1 have the practical elfeet of 
be ·bpercent reduction of the gross business done, must nec:essarUy 

& SOrbed In the no~ed factorz ot the business. It Is bound. 
!!~t!ore, to have a depressing and da.maglng ellect upon wages 

•alartes In the Industry. 
ct ~~hwl.sould seem that there Is a reasonable and practical solution 

dUIIculty consistent not only With the purposes of the 
:::omlc sec':lrlty bUI but also In harmony With the larger 
!.bat 0~ and social program or which It 1s a part. We believe 
Pro'Ois COuld be accompllsbed by amen<Ung ~e pay-roll tsx 
p,.,., Ions and rates of the bill ao that they would In elfect 
ez~e 

1 
that the pay-roll tu: at the existing rates ahould not 

1Doc1IO percent ot the gross business of the employer. Such a 
llllequ~tlon would eumctently alleviate the unduly heavy and 
bltb Incidence of t.he pay-roU tu: III such !Ddustrtea With a 
Uli P&J·roU factor to enable the tax to be abSorbed Without 
~ ~~tlve consequences of either destructive absorption of 
lll4 eo~ the bUSIDess, !Deluding Its labor, or a lou or bus!Desa 
~ P~t unemployment from consumer resistance to III-

~~· G<laE, I hope the chairman of the committee will 
~b~ ~amendment going to conference. 

the ~ N. I am afraid that if I should agree to It 
'l'he te would overrule me about tt. 

lliealt? VICE PRESIDENT. The senator ofrer3 an amend-

~ G<lVIRE.. Yes; I offer the amendment. 
IX!.. .. ~ CE PRESIDENT. ' The Senator has put 1t In hJa 
~ ~ the Chair understand&. 

Mr. GORE. Yes; that 1s a sort . of a pocket veto.. 
[Laughter.) I send the amendment to the de£k and ask 
to have 1t read. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment w1I1 be stated. 
The CBIEP CLERK. On page (6, line 19, after the warda 

"per centum", it 1s proposed to insert the followtna: 
Prouf4e4, 'l&ou;eoer-, That the tax 1eV1ed In this ~ to be peN 

by the employer If an 1Ddl11dual or partnersblp ahall no\ 1n aJ17 
event exceed one percent or the grou recelpta or tbe b\Wme. 
or .the emplofer. 

And after the words .. per centun~ ", In llne 24 on page 52. 
it is proposed to insert: 

Prouf4e4, 'l&o_,.,., That the tax 1e11ecl In this act to be palcl 
by the emplorer If an lnd!V1dual or partnership shall not III anJ' 
event uceed one percent ot the grosa receipts ot the busll:le8& ~ 
t.he employer. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The· question Ss on agreelne to 
the amendment otrered by the Se.!l&tor from Oklahoma. 

The amendment was rejected.. 
Mr. GORE. Mr. President, I send to the desk an amend

ment, which I ask to have read. The amendment speaka 
for itself. I have oft'ered it before. I otfer it once again. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment will be llt.ate4.. 
The emu CI.I:ltE. ~t is proposed to add to the bill a DeW 

section, as foUon: 
Sl:c. -. Notw:lt.hstandlng any other pnn1sfcm or law, the l'r'eld• 

dent Is empowered ID his ctacretlon to allocate rw:u:ls appropriated 
b)' the Emergency Rel1et Appropl"'atlon AA:t at le35 tor the pur• 
pose or making payment or settlement, In whole or In pan, 1ll 
cash or on the Installment plan (u may be agne4 upon betWeen 
the President and the benetlclary) or adJusted-sernoe certmeatM 
Issued to the 'Veterans of the World waz. 1- In any case a. 
amount of any Joan or lndebtednea secured by IIUCh cert!Acate: 
Prrnnlk4, That the amount or &aid tunda nqulred to cury out 
the prov1s1on.11 ot tb1a .section 1a hereby made anUable tor .udJ 
purpole. 

Mr. GORE. Mr. President. r do not intend to discuss tb1s 
amendment. I otrered the amendment 1n the committee, and 
lt was voted down.. I have discussed it on the tl.oor of tb8 
senate. It simply authorizes the President, in his discretion. 
to make payment of the soldier's bonu:s in whole or In part. 
1n cash or on the Installment plan, or 1n such way ~ JDa7 
be.agreed upon between the President and the bolder of the 
certi11cate. It is purely 1n the disc:retion of the President. 
There is nothing mandator,r about it. 

I have olfered the amendment before, and 1n order to 
keep my record straight I oft'er it again.. I t.b1nk this fs a 
judlcious way 1n which to pay the bonus 1n whole or In part 
at the present time. It is the only way 1n which lt could 
be done. This is perhaps the last bill to which such an 
amendment would be appropriate. It is appropriate, st Sa 
pertinent, to this social-security bilL 

Mr. LONG. Mr. President. at this point I desire to place 
1n the REcou a statement ln. a few words as to my vote on 
this bW. I am going to vote for this amendment a.Ist-. M7 
vote wiU be recorded 1n favor of the bill, though not be
cause I tbink the bill will do any good. I tb1nk the b1D 1n 
the long run probably 'Rill do harm, averaged up one alde 
and down the other, as I expect it to be &dminlstered. I do 
not see much chance of very much good being done by lt. 

However, the old-age pension and unemployment relief 
features of the blll I originally rspctnsored ln the Senate In a 
resolution I submitted and in sf bill I lntroduced. and l 
would not have the public t.b1nk this admlnistration has 1n 
any respect been obstructed 1n what it claims to be a gesture 
ot public service.. 

The bill 1s apparently intended to do a great deal ot cood. 
but it provides for levying more taxes and probably fmpoa
I.Dg a great deal more of burden than. any good lt wm do; 
and 1n ita undertaking to make every man who dr&wa a 
pension establisb b1mself as a public pauper lt creata an 
embarrassment before lt allows anyone to receive any ·:..ez:ae
tl.ts. and then leaves 1t hazardous as to there ~ any 
bendl.ts, because at the most only 1 out of 10 can be a.c:com
modated under tbe bilL 

However. when there bas been any reasonable ground for 
expectln&' eood to be done I have recorded my vote !or these 
measures of all Jdnds. 'Ihere is some reasonable grolllid here 
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to expect that good may come from the bllL However, lllr. 
President. I w1sh to say that I have not a doubt about the 
bill being unconstitutional. 

I am willing. however. to waive my own opinion on the 
question of constitutionality in favor of the opinion of those 
who claim to be better students of the Constitution. I have 
seen at least nine " brain trusters •• on the tloor of the Senate 
since the bill has been under consideration, all of whom 
evidently claim the blll to be constitutional. Since it is the 
order of the day to accept the opinion of the " brain trus
ters " on all constitutional questions which may arise, I am 
not so sure that before the case would reach the Supreme 
Court some of the Judges of the Supreme Co.)lrl might die 
and some of these " brain trusters " might be pla.ced on the 
Supreme Court bench in time to consider the blll when it 
mall reach that Court for consideration. That being so. 
there is that chance of the bill being declared constitutional. 
I shall give them the benetlt of any hazard of a doubt which 
might accidentally tlow into consideration of the bill. 

I would have It known by my record that there is no 
desire on my part to obstruct anything having a pretense 
of being for the publlc good, though in this case. as in others 
similar to it. I shall be very much surprised lt a single mem· 
ber of the Court, if it shall remain constituted as It 1s today, 
should hesitate for an Instant to declare the blll unconsti
tutional. I should be even more surprised lt a single bit of 
good should come out of the bill, but I give the sponsors of 
the bill all the benefit of the Jou'j)t. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to 
the amendment of the Senator from Oklahoma. 

Mr. GORE. Mr. President, I should Wte to have a yea
and-nay vote. Other Senators may desire It or may .not 
desire it. I ask for the yeas and nays. 

The yeas and nays were not ordered. 
The amendment was reJected. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The question 1s on the engross

ment and third reading of the bill. 
The bill was ord~d to be engrossed for a third read.lllg, 

a·1d read the third time. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is, Shall the bill 

pass? 
Mr. LA FOLLETrE. Let us have the yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the Chief Clerk. pro

ceeded to call the roll. 
Mr. BYRD Cwhen his name was called>. On this ques

tion I have a pair with the Senator from Callfornla [Mr. 
McADoo], who is unavoidably detained. If he were present, 
he would vote " yea." If I were permitted to vote, I mould 
vote "nay." 

Mr. LA FOLLETrE Cwhen Mr.Nn:'s name was called>. I 
was requested to announce that the Junior Senator from 
North Dakota £Mr. NYE] is paired with the senior Senator 
from Virginia £Mr. GLASS], who is necessarily detained. 
'Ibe junior Senator from North Dakota tMr. Nn:l is absent 
on account of lllness. If present, he would vote " yea,." I 
am informed that the Senator from Virg1nla £Mr. GLA...o;s], 
with whom be Is paired, would vote "nay." 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. DAVIS (after having voted in the amrmatlve>. I 

have a general pair with the junior Senator from Kentucky 
[Mr. LoGAN], who Is unavoidably detained. I am informed 
that lt present, he would vote as I have voted. Therefore I 
allow my vote to stand. 

Mr. BULKLEY. I repeat my announcement or my gen
eral pair with the senior Senator from Wyo~ [Mr. 
CAilnl. I am advised that lt he were present, he would 
vote as I intend to vote. t am therefore free to vote. I 
vote " ;rea." 

Their names being caDed, Mr. "''nnmGs and lllr. Gou·an
swered " present." 

Mr. LEWIS. I wish to announce that the Senator from 
South Carolina [Mr. SKITBl is necessaril7 detained 1n an 
important committee meettng. 

·The Senator from UrAB £Mr. TxoKAS] 1s necessar11y de
t&ined on Important publlc business. If present, he would 
YOte "7e&-• 

The reault waa announced-yea.s "i'l, DB7B e. u tollowa: 

.&dams 
Alh\UR 
Bachm&ll 
Jl&11e)' 
Bankhead 
Barbour 
B&rltle)' 
BUbo 
Black 
Bone 
Borah 
BrD"IrD 
Bulltle)' 
Bulow 
Burke 
B}Tnes 
Capper 
earawa,
Cb&Ya 
Clark 

B:Jl"d OlaM 
C&nT Oore 
CouzeDII Losan 

So the biD waa passed. 

YJ:AS-'n 
lite)'es 
ltlDc 
L&PoUette 
LeW'Ia 
LonercaA 
Lone 
McCarran 
MeOW 
McllteUar 
Mc:Nar,
Malone,
Kinton· 
MurphJ" 
Kuzra' 
Nee!,-. 
Noma 
O"Mah.oD.e7 
OYerton 
Pittman 

The title was amended so as to read: "An act to Pl'OVIde 
for the general welfare by establ1shing a system of Federal 
old-age benetlts, and by enabling the several States to make· 
more adequate provision for aged persons, blind persona; 
dependent and crippled chlldren, maternal and chlld welf&r~, 
public health, and the administration of the1r unemploJ. 
ment-compensatJon la.ws; to establish a Social SecurttJ 
Board; to raise revenue; and for other purposes." · 

Mr. HARRISON. I move that the Senate f.nslst upon it& 
amendments, ask for a conference thereon wlt.h the House 
of Representat.ives, and that the Chair appoint the conferees 
on the part of the Senate. 

'Ibe moticm was agreed to. 
Tbe VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair will appoint the Sen

ate conferees la.ter, 
'Ibe VICE PRESIDENT subsequently appointed Mr. Ha

JUSON, Mr. KING, Mr. GEORGE, Mr. KI:TJ:S, and Mr. LA FoLLKTD 
conferees on the part of the Senate. 
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Passage of the 1935 Social Security Act 

Movement Through Legislative Process 

Proposal Introduced in Congress 
Shortly after the 74th Congress convened in January 1935, President Roosevelt 
sent his "Economic Security Bill" to Capitol Hill. The Administration proposal 
was transmitted to the Congress on January 17, 1935 and it was introduced 
that same day in the Senate by Senator Robert Wagner (D-NY) and in the 
House by Congressman Robert Doughten (D-NC) and David Lewis (D-MD). The 
bill was referred to Senate Finance Committee and the House Ways & Means 
Committee. 

Hearings 
The House Ways & Means Committee held hearings on the bill from January 
21, 1935 through February 12, 1935. The Senate Finance Committee held 
hearings from January 22, 1935 through February 20, 1935. 

Renamed the "Social Security Act" 
During a Ways & Means meeting on March 1, 1935 Congressman Frank Buck 
(D-CA) made a motion to change the name of the bill to the "Social Security Act 
of 1935." The motion was carried by a voice vote of the Committee. 

Committee Reports & Initial Passage 
The Ways & Means Committee Report on the Social Security Act was 
introduced in the House on April 4, 1935 and debate began on April 11th. After 
several days of debate, the bill was passed in the House on April 19, 1935 by a 
vote of 372 yeas, 33 nays, 2 present, and 25 not voting. 

The bill was reported out by the Senate Finance Committee on May 13, 1935 
and introduced in the Senate on June 12th. The debate lasted until June 19th, 
when the Social Security Act was passed by a vote of 77 yeas, 6 nays, and 12 
not voting. 

Conference Report & Final Passage 
Due to differences between the House and Senate versions, the legislation then 
went to a Conference Committee which met throughout the month of July. 
Final Congressional action on the bill took place when the Conference Report 
was passed by voice vote on August 8, 1935 in the House and on August 9th in 
the Senate. 

Signed Into Law 
On August 14, 1935 President Roosevelt signed the bill into law at a ceremony 
in the White House Cabinet Room. 
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